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™rssss>“[™“i $ JOHNSTON SAID IRISH 
MILITIA WERE REBEES

i

DARK AS TO POSITION IN NATAL
It Only Shows How Much the Government is Willing 

to Accede to Reconcile the 
Obstreperous Ones.

A Little Breeze Which Came Up in the British House 
of Commons During the Debate 

on the War.Boers Said to Have Retired South From Ladysmith Ex
pecting Another Collision With Gen. Buller’s Forces.Session May Be Long and Hot—C. H. Mackintosh to Put Up a 

Fight Against Hewitt Bostock—A Sore Touch for 
General Hutton—Ottawa Gossip.

James Bryce Upbraided the Government for “Provoking an 
Unjust War.” and Mr. Goschen Declared the Ministry 

Took AH the Responsibility for It.Lord Kitchener at Work From Army to Army In Cape Colony, and Gen. French Is Now 
at Cape Town With Lord Roberts—Dutch Colonials Again Talking Treason— 
British Infantry to Be Increased.

2.—(Special.)—To-day hn« | The publication of the list awaits a cable 
Parliament Hill. Fully 60, v<*n Lord Strathcona. The names of the 

home to worship under officers selected by the Militia Department 
have been cabled to him, but 
writing he has not replied giving his 
tlon to the selection.

Whet Doe« the Speech Mean f
In the speech this clause appears In rela

tion to the contingents, "A bill will be sub
mitted for your approval, making provision 
for the cost of equipping and paying the 
Canadian contingents." This has been cri
ticized as being equivocal. It Is tinted that 
the Government, In deference to the 
clamors of a certain section of Its follow
ing, disclaims the Intention of footing the 
whole bill. It will be upon this and the 
allied subject of Major-General Hutton1» 
relations with Col. Hughes that the wordy 
war will be waged.

Military Unpleasantry.
This military nnplcasantry has been cited 

as but another of similar unpleasant ries 
that have followed In the wake of the Eng
lish officers sent to look after Canadian 
forces. They have come with extravagant 
Ideas of the dignity and Importance of their 
position, and have failed to appreciate the 
democratic spirit of the Canadian militia- 

The least transgression of military 
ettquet on the part of a Canadian officer Is 
taken as a slight to the English sojourner, 
and he trembles lest his dignity be linpalr- 

The truth of the matter Is that any 
lapse in etiqnet Is due rather to Ignorance 
or carelessness than to design. A little 
voluntary blindness and a quiet, gentle 
hint would rectify matters and save all par- 
tlhs concerned a vast amount of unpleasant
ness. Those who kno* Col. Hughes Inti
mately declare any error he may have full- 

’ | en into was the outcome of his enthusiastic 
desire to serve in South Africa, and no 
trouble would have ensued if Major-General 
Hutton had • been In a slight degree diplo
matic.

Ottawa, Feb. London, Feb. 2.—Attempts made to show 
the connection of Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, 
the Secretary of State for the Colonies, 
with the Jameson raid did not meet with 
much success In the House of Commons to-

out that such remarks used In the freedom 
of Rebate, by the Nationalists as well as 
others, were, so- long as they did 
come personal. In order, 
lleved the members of the House would 
give him credit for always trying to be 
Impartial, tho In questions of taste he had 
no control.

been qnlet at 
members have gone 
their own vine and fig tree; others will fol- 

A few frequented the
up to this 

sanc-
not be

lle said he below them to morrow.
House to direct correspondence and to chat 
with fellow members, hot the majority 
have either left the city or are enjoying 
s good time before the weary work begins. 
The Ministers were all In their departments 
4a, the morning and met In council in the 
Afternoon, when the estimates from the 
fWrions departments were received.

Recess Causes Corn;
The recess from Thursday to Monday has 

caused much comment. Even Liberals are 
not unanimous as to Its reasonableness or 
needfulness. One member said: “It Is use
less."
realize that they missed an opportunity of 
scoring the Government or at least putting 
it In a peculiar plight, when no comment 
was made upon the Premier’s amusing 
move at the suggestion of H. Bourassa, 
who was considered somewhat recalcitrant. 
But It only showed how much the Govern
ment was willing to accede to in order to 

\ reconcile the obstreperous ones.
Lesgth of the Session.

It has been sold that the session will be 
• long and hot one, but this all depends. 
The shape that the debate on the address 
will take will depend on the Government. 
If a clear and distinct statement of their 
Intentions Is made and If they let the

London, Feb. 3.—(4.10 a.m.)—Heliographs 
flashed from Ladysmith three days ago say 
that the Boer Investment lines then ,vqre 
thinning and that the besiegers were mov
ing In force toward the Tugela, indicating 
that a collision was expected there. This 
intelligence bears out other signs that Gen. 
Btiller purposed a fresh attack. The War 
Office continues to reveal nothing of what 
has happened in Natal.

Is Methuen’s Camp the Base t

dlan contingent who did not go west last [ Pretoria, left here this morning on his way 
week to clear the Rlet Blver country of to his post.
Boers, and who, with the mounted troops, 
were left to garrison this place, were eager 
to participate In the sortie, but infantry 
was not needed. ,

day.
Mr. Chamberlain, being asked In regard

to a letter sent by Mr. B. F. Hawkesley, 
counsel for the British South Africa Com-DOES ROBERTS NEED MORE MEN? Col. Saunderson, resuming, said: 

not meant to Insult “I have
. . anyone, but, looking
back upon the historical record of the Irish 
race, I thought myself justified."

More Irish Protests. 
w*a *»l®wed by renewed Irish pro

testa and cries of "Coward." Mr. Dillon 
exclaimed: "Some English soldiers get te- 
hind Irish soldiers." , 8 1

Mr. William Redmond said: "This will 
be nice reading In Pretoria. "
I ““on “Claimed: "Thrice as many
in vs “ ED*ll8tl t*ve been kUIedin the Transvaal.”

®aI*our <the scene of recrimination 
continuing) appealed to the House te re
frain, and the Speaker succeeded in rer
expression?** S*Unders<>“ “ "«hdraw the

pany, to Earl Grey, formerly British Ad
ministrator of Mashonaland, under date of 
Feb. 20, 1897, In which he said that Mr. 
Chamberlain would have no one but himself 
to blame If the cable despatches referring 
to the negotiations of 1895 were produced 
before the Parliamentary Committee of In
quiry, replied that they were communica
tions between third parties, and he had no 
knowledge of them at the time they were 
exchanged. He assumed that the cable de
spatches were those which Mr. Hawkesley 
had declined (8 produce. The cable mes- 

sent to him In 1896 for confi-

A Sensational Story From London 
.That the Commander Has Cabled 

for 90,000 Additional.
London, Feb. 2.—Sensational 

current that the Militia Ballot Act will be 
put In force on Feb. 14, and that Gen.
Lord Roberts, the commander-in chief of 
the British forces in South Africa, has 
cabled for 90,090 additional men, which, it 
Is added, the Government has promised to 
give him, sending 60,000 militia and volun
teers and 40,000 militia reserves. It Is also 

River Is found In the Associated Press de. gald that the volunteers will be mobilized 
spatch announcing Lord Dundonald's re- forthwith. It Is

LITTLE NEWS FROM THE FRONT.
mt. rumor* areA Rumor at Cape Town That Gen. 

French Hae Captured 
SOO Boers.

London, Feb. 2.—(2.37 p.m.)—There Is no 
official news from General Bnller's head-

Lord Kitchener has been traveling from 
army to army In Northern Cape Colony, 
and Gen. French, by instructions, Is now 
In Cope Town consulting with Lord Rob- quarters, and the only Information which 
erts. Large engineering constructions are | has reached London In any way supporting 
proceeding at Modder River, suggesting the reports that he has recrossed the Tugela 
that Lord Methuen’s fortified

The members of the Opposition
s

camp has
l.een selected as the base from which to sages were 

dentlal perusal, and he returned them with 
a letter, saying there would-be no personal 
objection to their publication.

A Lively Irish Episode.
During the course of the day’s proceed

ings, Mr. John MacNelll, entl-Parnelllte, 
enlivened the session by asking questions 
regarding the Irish militia. Among other 
things he asked why the Irish militiamen 
were sent away from Ireland, to which Mr. 
William Johnston, Conservative member 
for South Belfast, promptly Interjected: 
"Because they are rebels.”

This caused Mr. John Dillon, Irish Na
tionalist, to exclaim: "Irish rebels are good 
enough for you to fight behind In the Trans
vaal.”

Mr. Timothy Healy, Nationalist member 
for North Louth, joined in, asking: “Why 
doesn't Saunderson (meaning Edward J. 
Saunderson, a Conservative member for 
North Armagh, and son of the great Orange 
leader, CoL Saunderson), go to the front!"

Tha Fltzmnnrlce Amendment.
The debate on the amendment to the ad

dress in reply to the Speech from the 
Throne was then resumed.

After Mr. James Bryce, Liberal member 
for the South Division of Aberdeen, had 
severely censured the Government for "pro
voking an unjust war," Mr. George J. Gos
chen, First Lord of the Admiralty, declared 
that the Cabinet assumed full responsibility 
and proceeded to rebut the charges of pro
vocation.

At this Juncture the Irish members show
ed a disposition to disturb the proceedings, 
Mr. William Redmond, ramelllte Home 
Ruler, member for East Clare, Inviting Mr. 
Goschen to “Try to talk sense,” whereupon 
the Speaker remonstrated and Mr. Red
mond withdrew his expression.

even asserted to-day that 
connaissance, which is taken to indicate a the Cabinet- bas already dealt with these 
prelude to renewed activity. As the dc- matters.
spatch Is three days old, and Lord Dun- j <y)he Militia Ballot
donald found no difficulty In crossing tbej The Militia Ballot Act makes’every 
river, It is not Impossible that General married man between 18 and 30 years of 
Boiler may have moved In the Interim, and age liable to serve for five years, 
public anxiety is again concentrated on the 
Upper Tugela.

Invade the Free State. Numerous sidings, 
platforms and warehouses are being built 
and the railway bridge Is well advanced.

Will Kimberley Be Relieved f un-
o SHNSKSS. ».

town.” J ,°Prem»<y In this

German strategists assert that the topo
graphy of the country would make inva
sion easier from Kimberley, and this dis
trict northward than from the more rugged 
region of Sterkstroom or Colesberg. There
fore they Infer that’'the combined British 
forces will overwhelm the Boers at Magers- 
fouteln and first relieve Kimberley as an in
cident of the Invasion,

Colonial Rebels Talking Openly, 
“Gen. Bnller's retreat,” says the Cape 

Town correspondent of The Standard, "has 
resulted In a recrudescence of treasonable 
talk here." 1

Demanding Milner's Recall.
The bitter feeling of the Dutch against 

the British has possibly suggested the op
portuneness of an organized attack on Sir 
Alfrdd Milner by the Ministerialist press, 
which -has published fit article, believed to 
have been written by Mr. Merrimsn, Secre
tary of the Cape Treasury, demanding Sir 
Alfred Milner's recall.

Band Will Urge Peace,
"TTie coming Congress of the Afrikander 

Bund Is expected to consider a reeo.ution 
expressing disapproval of the policy which 
led up to tho war, and ‘urging peace on 
fair terms.’ ”

Infantry to Be Increased.
It Is learned that the War Office Intends 

to Increase the regular army by fifteen bat
talions of Infantry, adding these to the ex
isting regiments.

man.

MAFEKING ON JAN. 17.Is This True t
Despatches from elsewhere In South Af

rica merely tell of desultory shell firing 
and the movements of patrols, tho Cape 
Town mentions a rumor that General 
French has captured 800 Boers, where and 
when not being announced.

ed. Siege Rations of Bread and Meat 
Have Only Now Been Enforced 

—Things Getting Scarce.
Mafeklng, Jan. 17.—Siege rations of bread 

and meat have only now been enforced. 
Oats intended for, horses are now saved t-o 
supply the troopers, if needed. Tinned 
milk and matches 
Liquor Is scarce. Lady Sarah Wilson Is 
pluckily attending the hospital work and 
constantly passing to and fro under shell

House understand that It 1» their purpose 
to pay and maintain the Canadian contin
gents, then the Opposition will limit them
selves to one or at most two speeches and 
will declare their willingness to aid the 
Government In putting a suitable vote thru 
for this purpose. If, however, the Govern 
ment’s policy is Indefinite there may be a 
protracted debate. The best opinion Is 
that they will come down with a proposal 
for a substantial war vote and lu conse
quence the debate will be finished in one 
session. It Ui not expected that the mover 
and the seconders of the speech will go 
Into details, and it Is considered possible 
that Mr. éunmseawlll be allowed to fol
low then. Sir Wilfrid will be the next 
speaker, anil he will be followed by Sir 
Charles Topper.

The Conservative Caucus.

ïrrruHrtS*"””

:r«rs
will in

BOER ARMY MUST BE CRUSHED lastare commandeered.
The Occupation of

Johannesburg Would Not 
Settle the War.

London, Fob. 3.—Mr. Spenser Wilkinson, 
who devotes his article In The Morning 
I’ost to-day to the principles upon which 
war should be conducted, as applicable to 
South Africa, says:

“The Boers have no great cities. Pre
toria and Bloemfontein are not centres of 
national life, like Paris and London. To 
occupy them, therefore, would have but 
little effect unless after a defeat of the 
Boer army.

Pretoria and

flic.

SfltDiffi KILLED NEAR CAPE TOWN.Mr. Tarjer-lwNot Well.
Hon. Mr. Tarie is not well. A glance

♦LvUie honorable member is sufficient to 
prove this filet. Tfet physicians of France 
did him good, yet they coubl, not do all. It 
Is now on the boards to appoint him Dom
inion Commissioner to the Paris .Exposition. 
It Is said that bis line of action In regard 
to the contingent would help the Govern
ment to bear thé pain of parting.

“Billy” Gibson as Liberal Whip. ^ 
William Gibson, M.P., Is named 

the’ corridors as the probable 
Hon. James Sutherland as Liberal whip, 
but Sir Wilfrid has not yet recorded his 
pleasure.

assert-
Shot While Riding on * ftMtiffy 

Train—Martial Lew Needed 
in Cnpc Colony.

London, Feb. 3.-Tbo Cape Town çorres 
pondent of The Times telegraphing yester
day, says : "As a military train was tra
versing Hex River Pass to-day, an unknown 
Individual fired a shotgun and killed a 
soldier. The occurrence of this outrage so 
near Cape Town suggests the advisability 
of reconsidering the decision not to enforce 
martial law thruout the colony."

not be
anv ^ tbat the debate
any event, end early next

r„„The ®acen Much Touched

Ing In the House of Commons 
four. .

week.

Is any case the Opposition will likely de
cide on Tuesday at their caucus to reserve 
their general criticism of the Government 
until the Budget debate, rather than bring 
It to the fore when the address Is discussed. 
In this way they will clear their skirts of 
the charge of trying to mix up Imperial 
Issues with local affairs.
Chav. Mackintosh to Oppose Bostock 

One of the Indications of the consolida
tion of the Conservative party Is that ex- 
Governor Mackintosh has responded to the 
call of Sir Charles Tupper and will run 
against Mr. Bostock In British Columbia, 
liossland, where the ex-Governor lives, Is 
the constituency he proposes to contest, 
and it Is already conceded that he will have 
no trouble In dislodging Mr. Bostock.

A Sore Touch for Gen. Hutton.
-It will be a sore touch for Major-General 

Hutton to know that, tho Col. Sam Hughes 
was barred from getting a place on the two 
Canadian contingents, yet he has been slat
ed as an officer with the Strathcona horse. 
As yet the full list of officers In this troop 
has not been made public, tho their 

re pretty well known In certain circles.

Boer Army Must Be Crushed.
"The Boer power is the body of citi

zens constituting the army. It Is, there
fore, our first business to crush the big
gest army, namely, that In the vicinity of 
Ladysmith.

around 
successor to even- 

by Mr. Bai-

COL LONG NOT TO BLAMETho there have been r. 
parently troops enough in South Africa, 
Uen. Buller has

GOEBEL MAY LIVE AFTER ALLap-The Parole System.
The Hon. David Mills was busy this af

ternoon affixing .his signature to 
batch of documents giving tlckcts-o’-leave to 
several public offenders, 
parole system is working admirably, and 
no complaints have been received 
ing those freed on similar conditions bef 
Christmas.

never had a sufficient 
number for this purpose. Accordingly 
outlines of the 
clear conceptions.

"Until the strategical Idea

A Costly War.
The cost of the war to the eud of the fis

cal year, March 31, Is estimated at £30,- 
000,000.

The House of Commons has already 
granted £10,000,000, and The Times says 
the other £20,000,000 will be asked for.

Winston Clinrcblll Says, for the De
feat of Gen. Holler at Colenso 

—Severely Injured,
London, Feb. 3.—Mr. Winston Churchill, 

In a despatch ho The Morning I’ost, 
to the defence of Col. Long, whose error 
lost the British the battle of Cclenso, and, 
while admitting that there was an error of 
Judgment, contends that there 
ror arising either from rashness or inca
pacity. He says Col. Long’s Internal Ins 
Juries are very severe, 
was performed on him on Jau. 23. The 
loss of this officer to the artillery forces 
is. Mr. Churchill thinks, very serious.

The Wounded Governor 
Last Night Than Was Better 

»* Any Time 
Since the Shooting

assassin’s bullet Is however «i„dle by au
«5

a second the Tension at the Admiralty.
Continuing, Mr. Goschen assured , the 

House that since the outbreak of the war 
comes there hgd been an unbroken tension at the 

Admiralty. They knew their position and 
the strong and weak points. They had re
gard for the situation from the point of 

was no er- view of the Empire, and not from that of 
South Africa alone. It would have been a 
criminal act to do otherwise, but ft would 
be unwise to parade their strength. “If 
Germany or any of the great powers had 
been In our position, would they have been 
more patient?” Mr. Goechen asked. He 
then said he realized the position was seri
ous, but, he added, there was no reason 
for any feeling of Insecurity. While the 
navy was In Its present position, with the 
country so conscious of Its resources, It 
was folly to speak of panic.

French Shore Problem.
The Secretary of State for the Colonies,

Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, answering an en
quiry In the House of Commons to-day, re
garding the Newfoundland shore problem, 
said negotiations with France were pro
ceeding at present. He added that the Im
perial Government had asked the Colonial 
Government to obtain a renewal of the pre
vious arrangements. The report of the re
cent commission, be continued, would not 

Com- be presented to Parliament at present.
A Good Suggestion.

Sir Edward Clarke, member for Ply
mouth, who followed Mr. Goschen, suggest
ed that at the end of the debate the amend
ment to the address should be withdrawn, 
as the vote might be misunderstood In the 
Transvaal and thrnout Europe. He said 
that whatever difference of opinion there 
might be regarding the Inevitability of the 
war, more mischief, In his judgment, would 
be occasionen by stopping hostilities than 
by conducting them to a successful issue.

The Irishmen Again.
Col. Saunderson, Conservative member 

for North Armagh, In a lively speech criti
cizing the pro-Boerlsm of the Nationalists, 
provoked another scene by declaring that 
the Nationalists never attacked In front, fair, with

war reveal no bold ami
He declares the

„ . , emerges and
controls the whofe opinion, there can be 
no decided turn in the tide.”

concern-
ore

the
TALIAN VOLUNTEERS OFFERED.Social Gaiety.

The city Is enjoying a round of social 
gaiety. Many ladles from a distance are 
staying here during the session. There 
a large exchange of calls this afternoon at 
the Russell House. Lady Davies held a 
charming at home from 5 to 7. Many per
sons attended. Of course the function of 
the session will be held Saturday night, 
when, beginning at 9, His Excellency and 
the Countess of Minto will receive at Ri
deau Hall.

CANADIANS AT WORK.
Son of the Famous Italian Patriot, 

Garibaldi, Offer* to Go 
1» Command.

Rome, Feb. 2.—Blcciotti Garibaldi, one 
of the sons of the famous Italian patriot, 
In consideration of the service rendered by 
England to the cause of Italian Indepen
dence, has offered the British Government 
to command a corps of Italian volunteers 
in South Africa.

Woleeley With the Queen.
London, Feb. 2.-Lord Wolseley dined 

this evening with the Queen jPt Osborne.

Hay Starts for Pretoria.
Lorenzo Marquez, Feb. 2.-Mr. Adelbett 

S. Hay, the new United States

was Their Buninew* These Day* Seems 
to Be the Chasing? Ont 

of Rebel*.
Belmont, South Africa, Fob. 1.—(Star 

Cable.)—The activity of the Boers In this 
section Indicates tbat the Canadian con
tingent may soon again come Into contact 
with them and participate in the actual 
fighting.

A force of rebels, 200 st rong. who reoccu- 
pled Sunny ship Laager after they had been 
expelled by the Torontonians a few weeks 
ago, occupied Thornhill this morning. There
upon the mounted troops of the garrison 
here sort led, and the enemy retired after 
looting a farm. The section of the Cana-

A grave operation
JUDGE SENKLER IS DEAD.

Succumbed In Winnipeg He.pl,,, te 
Bronchitis—win Be Burled 

1= St. Catharine.
™Dn'Pe8’ Feb' 2.-<C.P.B. Report.)- 

Jndge Senkler, chairman of the commit— 
appo nted by the Dominion Government to 
enquire Into the elevator system „ .toba tfml the west dieu hJS„em.7if iug from bronchitis! Thl juttoe e^,U’ 
suffering for some weeks anded to the hospital oiTMoMav iti ThTro
mains will be taken to V ni.iïïf rv" Out., for Interment ’ Cattulrlttes’

If ,hr,C<!a °0,Ber Lower.

K “ as ss agsy.iavsiTC-t g?.mg%s
hi an economical way I* afforded to dir a?

cents each. See his window to-day. ^ U'a

A Little Milder
Meteorological Office. Toronto. Feb. 2.—(g 

P.m.)—The genera! weather conditions ovcg 
the Dominion have changed yerv 
s nee yesterday, except in AIbcm wtora 
the weather has turned colder, with a fan 
of snow. The present Outlook Is for Home.

“indurate temperatures In On-
S^ln^tMïïllLeV^^ “

fir;; traratu,^:
Qu’rAppe1T.r-!'oJ;^1Tv.n=1p.’g. 14 'Clow-- 
Port Arthur 12 below-4;‘ Parry *>und, 
heiow-M: loronto, y-lü; Ottawa, ”4 be- 
low—4; Montreal, 12 below—2: Quebec lti 
below—4 below: Halifax, 12-22.

Probabilities*.
Lower Lake* — Wewferly wind* 

a. little higher temper-

MAINE NOW AT DURBAN.
names

The German Barque Merle, Captured 
in January With Sulphur,

1. Released.
Durban, Wednesday. Jan. 31.—The hospi

tal ship Maine has arrived here.
The German barque Marie, captured early 

in January with a loafl of sulphur by the

WHAT WILL THE "DIVVY” 8E ?
Montreal Moneyed Men Are Specu

lating a. to Straight 2| or 
a 2 With Bonos.

Montreal, Feb. 2.—(Special.)—There Is a
V

A Score of Conservatives in This 
Year’s Civic Body and Only 

14 Liberals.

Continued on Page 4.great deal of speculation on 'change and 
elsewhere over the probable dividend to be 
declared next week, or a time later, by 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, as It is 
understood to have been settled before Sir 
William Van Horae left for the West 
Indies. Some of the people on the street 
are guessing on a 2 per cent, dividend, 
and a 1 per cent, bonus, but a good many 
of the level heads declare that the dividend 
will be a straight one of 2(4 per cent 
and this is probably what It will be

consul at

THE AX FALLS IN WINNIPEG. FIRE IN A PUBLIC SCHOOL. ANOTHER $1000 FOR PATRIOTISM.
Queen’s Printer the First Victim- 

Inland Revenae and Immi
gration Returns.

Winnipeg, Feb. 2.-(Special.)-D. Phil’p, Trenton,NN.J., Feb. 2.-A fire broke out 
Queen’s printer, has been deposed. James this afternoon in the Livingstone Public 
Hooper of Tire Telegram gets the appoint- School on Itose-street, and several children 
ment. Many other heads are to follow, were badly injured by Jumping out of the 
so it Is reported. second-storey windows. The fire did only

The Inland revenue returns for the month $200 damage, hut filled the stairways with 
of January are $30,361.81; for the corres
ponding month a year ago the total collec
tions amounted to $34,485.29.

Immigration returns for the month of 
January show that the arrivals were very 
light, only numbering 432.

Miss Rankin of Calgary was killed In a 
runaway accident.

Several Children Hurt at Trenton, 
New Jersey—Many Caught

Lake of the Woods Milling
pany Augments the Already 

Large Fund.
RAINVILLE FEELS PRETTY SORE

in Blanket*. x Montreal, Feb. 2.—(Special.)—Mr. Robert 
Melghen, as president of the Lake of th« 
Woods Milling Company, has sent on be- 
half of his company a donation of a thou
sand dollars to the Canadian patriotic 
fund. Mr. Melghen'a British sentiments 
are fervid and strong, and he has 
than once declared In pubHc that 
thing should be encouraged which would 
help to knit closer all parts of the Em
pire. This handsome donation Is only 
other, but most tangible, evidence of the 
patriotic spirit which guides the entire di- 
rectorafe of the Lake of the Woods Milling

Snja He Attributes His Defeat to 
the Knifing Done by His

Liberal Friends. Pember’s Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge.

A Finale In Furs at Dlneens*.
This is a 14-hour day at Dlneens’, the 

store, as usual on Saturdays, remninlnc 
open until lo o’clock to-night. But the ex
ceptional attraction at Dlneens’ to-dav Is 
an unusually Interesting display of specials 
in fur garments, which are offered at great
ly reduced prices before stock-taking. There
hot «°M,11,any.garme‘lts ,,f anr one design, hut a little of everything—an Immense as
sortment of all kluds of fur-wear—the resi
due of a vast fur stock, after n great sell- 
iilncon1!'0?" AAnd the ti’ot cash prices at 
fm?, V ",day aX as cto8e to the cost of furs as the largest fur manufacturing house In Canada can make them.

Montreal, Feb. 2.—(Special.)—The elec>- 
tlons yesterday have caused a great deal 
Of heart-breaking amongst Liberal politi
cians, as the civic contests have been the 
means of hopelessly dividing the Liberal 
forces. Mayor Prefontaine says he got a 
heartier support from the Conservatives 
than from Ids Liberal friends, and His 
" orship says he is out of polities from this 
out. Aid. I tain ville, a Liberal leader, who 
nbo wss defeated yesterday, says, in an
interview this evening: "I attribute my de
feat to
me by my political leaders at Ottawa. It v •
•I’Pears that they have too many friends, Th„ bright yellow foreranner of snrln- 
mtt it may be that at the next elections commonly called daffodil, now greets us”
they Will find out that they have none too a“d ** om'e more welcomed as the favorite
many." of spring flowers. Procure a few to brighten

,, your home, from Dunlop, 6 King west or1 or Hie first time in twenty years the <15 Yonge-street. 8 e t, or
Conservatives have a majority In the City 

otinctl, the figures being: Conservatives 20 
Liberals 14.

smoke,causing the children to become panic- 
stricken, and many of them rushed to the 
windows. Their parents and others on the 
outside advised them to Jump, and a large 
number did so. Some of them were caught 
In blankets.

more
every-

20;

an-

At the Front.
We are now there with the best quality 

of flowers and at moderate prices. Cus
tomers buy of us sud then come back and 
buy again, because we always have and 
give them the best. Let us have your ol
der*. We give them the most careful at
tention. Dunlop's, 5 King-street west and 
445 Yonge-street.

iGibbons' Toothache Gum acts as a tem
porary filling. Price 10 cts.

Monuments.
Finest work and best designs at lowest 

Prices. The McIntosh Granite A Marble 
Company. 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street To
ronto (tiumlnal^l’onge-sireet car route).

216 but always from the rear.
This remark was met by an uproar from 

the Irish benches, Mr. Dillon complaining 
that the Nationalists bad been grossly In
sulted, and others leeringly asked 
Saunderson why he did not go to the front.

Redmond’s "Bull.”
Mr. W. Redmond said the speaker ought 

to protect Irishmen from such Insults, t tid
ing: “If I had said anything, I should not 
be permitted—," the “bull" evoking roars 
of laughter.

Mr. Redmond retorted totihe laughter: 
"That’s the way to hoist the Union Jack 
In Pretoria."

Mr. John Redmond then appealed to the 
Speaker for a decision as to whether Col. 
Saunderson’s remark was not unparlia
mentary.

The Speaker declined to be drawn, bet 
In quite a long speech, for him, he pointed |

Blare,
Georgian Bay—Fresh westerly winds’ 

light local snowfalls; stationary or a Utile 
higher temperature.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Fair, with a little higher temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fair and decidedly eold.
Maritime—Fair at first, followed In most 

localities by a fall of show.
Lake Superior—Fair and cold.
Manitoba-fair owl cold.

Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants Bank of Commerce Build 
lng. George Edwards, F. C. A., A Hart- 
Smith, C. A. 13d 140

one thing, viz., the knifing given Col.BIRTHS.
MACKENDRICK-On Jan. 31st, at 3 Sul

tan-street, to Mr. and Mrs. MacKendrlck 
a son.

Pleased With Early Closing.
All alive and thronged as It Is in mid

day, King-street presents a solemn quiet 
after 8 o'clock In the evening. G. W. Mul
ler turns out the lights at 8 o’clock and 
“calls It a day.” After one month of early 
closing, as an experiment, lie Is satisfied 
that It is right to continue so doing dur
ing the winter months—every evening ex
cept Saturday. His patrons have shown 
their appreciation by sending In their tele
phone orders early in the evening.

Heaoache Cured in a few minutes 
Bingham’s Stimulating Headache Powders 
are not depressing. Mmney refunded it 
they fall. 25 cents fur nox of 12. Bing
ham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. ed<

DEATHS.
BALL—At Detroit, Mich., Jan. 31, 1906, 

Mary A., beloved wife of David W. 
aged 64 years.

Funeral Saturda 
dencc of her son, 
ferln-street, at 2.30 p.m. 
qualntances are Invited

„W. H. Stone, undertaker, 843 Yonge Street. Phone 982. 13b Your tailor will ehargP you 118 or S2I 
for the same kind of a suit rs advertised 
by Oak Hull Clothiers on the next page for 
twelve dollars.

Ball,
Cook’s Turkish Bathe-204 King W. y. Feb. 3rd, from resi- 

Jos. W. Ball. 561 Duf- 
Friends and ac- 
to attend.

SHEA—At her father's residence, 499 King- 
street east, on Friday, Feb. 2, Kathleen 
Shea, beloved daughter of Peter and Mar
garet Shea, aged 4 years.

Funeral on Sunday, at 2.30, to St. Mi
chael's Cemetery.

Rochester and Chicago papers please copy.

To-Day’s Program.
Lecture at Varsity, 3,15 p.m.
"Arizona," at the Grand, 2 and 8 n m 
“A Ticket-of-Leave Man,!’ at the Prim 

cess, 2 and 8 p.m.
Cissie Loftus, at Shea’s, 2 and 8pm 
"The Female Drummer," at the Toronto 2 and 8 p.m. ’
"Said l’ashn," at the Bijou, 2 and 8 p.m.
Empire Theatre, 2 and S p.m.

Money to Loan.
Owners of central residence or buslnesa 

properties may obtain loans on favorable 
term» and at lowest current 
making personal application to J. L. Troy, 
financial agent, Ontario Mutual Life As
surance Company, 50 Adelaide-street east.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
itm?theiistonhauSh * Co., 
‘Ik Toronto*^ Bank of Co

Patent Solio* 
mmerce Build- Feb. 2.

Saalf*..........
Dresden..... 
Meuomlnoe.. 
Germantv... 
Helgenltind.. 
Uampaulu...

At.rates by From. **
. .New York .. Southmupton 
...Vow York .
..New York ......... London

Now York ....... Liverpool
0'ioeiiKtown . Philmlelphln

.Queenstown ...New York

.. Bremen
™UchnumeLeUer PUeB-— cost little, save 

Office Specialty Co., T7 Bay.
W,J. Siddall, architect, 76 Yonge, Toronto

;
POOR COPY

Z1- *

/
i3»

i

_________

1900£

16 & HAI
ots Whisky

... A NEAT LIQUOR,
t Whisky Distillers on earth,
Itshed since I679.

*
■

ree Star*
the Age, Flavor and Quality.

1 ask the Consumer to compare It
FOR SALE BY

Mara, 79 Yonge St., Toroit
26

29 Cento
I .

not cbtknpo color, no metier bow lour worn. We b»re

I 1 mmmmm ment,
' keyless wind "' it ':. Ovu.

Nickel cfcoe, bevelled 
» crystal,hour,second md minute 
n hands. Think of it—* neat, well made, a 
n you for $L0fc Johnston * McTarlane, ’on«e 8t.

_ np the whole neighborhood. Juetfl 
sportsmen inthewoods. BvmsillOc.
, Johnston * McFarlsne, 71 Yonge 8t,‘

Stikdimm Johnston 6 McIlSSm,'

FLAGEOLET E=SS3i

«50»3

YOU...
Ill TRIED

RUSHES?
of the SOLID SATIS- 

!g Brushes of this make.
nee

HEM
135

#500000000ss

BRAS
Rods,

Sheets,
Tubing. 1'

M. & L Samuel, Benjamin & Ce,
SO Front St W„ 

Toronto.
164 Fenchurch St., 

London, Eng.

SPORTING GOOD
K WE CARRY

A FULL LINE

A Hockey Supplies
STICKS, PADS,

PUCKS, GLOVES. 
INDOOR BASEBALL 

GOODS.
T
E RICE LEWIS & SON

S(LIMITED),
TORONTO.s

I

EPPS’S COCO
COMFORTi*

Distinguished everywhere for m 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior l 
Quality, and highly Nutritive g 
Properties Specially grateru» j 
and comforting to the nervous eg 
and dyspeptic. Sold only r 
i-lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Homoee* g
pathic Chemists,London,
fà:AKFAST SUlw

R.4TEFUL

PPS’S coco
THE m

Ales and Porte?
t —or—

ri

(li
COMPAJVV

sre th" finest in t»o market. Tfi*g 
narir from the finest roalt and 
ire the genuine extract.

The White Label B
iIS A SPECIALTY

o bo had of all Firet-d*"^ 
„ fceaiere

PdHPM

W 
A

H
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DODG.
STANDARD

Wood Split Pulle
EXTRA CHOICEOOOOOOOOOOOO ■ see

THE

I HAMILTON NEWS |
Soooooooo<xxxx> 000000000008

?• MARMALADE
ORANGES

:aTrying to Fix a Standard Scale of 
Prices For Their Output 

in Canada

lITTLS
IVER
PILLS

The original and genuine DODGE W 
SPLIT PULLEY, made in all sizes sad 
all purposes. We carry an imfnense st 
and can fill any ordinary order from st« 
The Dodge pulley wears our registe 
trade mark label None other as pc 
There are imitations. LARGESTPULL 
WORKS IN CANADA, 
price list.

len was In the vice-chair. Among 
who responded to the toasts were: Mayor 
Teetzel, K. T. Lancetield, Majors Stone- 
man and Zealand, (.'apt. Tidswell, Chaplain 
Tldswell

those

IS THERE A FAMINE IN SIGHT? IHonorably Acquitted.
A 15-yeçr-oId bay mare, valued at $20, 

was the cause of bringing Franklyn Lloyd 
and David W. Main Into this moraine's 
Police Court. Lloyd was charged with 
stealing the Animal, and was defended by 

Tectzel, Q.C. W. D. Card, Galt, np- 
Mr. Main. Lloyd was acquitted. 

From the Pol'ce Court Mr. Card proceeded 
to the Court House and Issued a County 
Court writ on behalf of Main against Lloyd 
nud James McDonough, also of Beverley, 
and to whom the horse was sold, for the 
recovery of the animal and damages.

His 15nr Cut Off,
Mr. William Phillips, Florence-slrept, had 

a close call for his life In the T., H. and B. 
It. freight yards yesterday morning. He 
was coupling cars, which come together 
suddenly. A bolt at the end of one of them 
struck him, cutting off the top of bis ear. 
Dr. Held Simpson was milled In and sewed 
the piece on.

25 CENTS DOZEN. Send (or 1Skipped Out From Blantyre Reforma- 
tory in Toronto a Few 

Days Ago.
SICK HEADACHE< y No More Bmrly Shipment» Will Be 

Made to the Old Country— 
Home Prices Better, DODGE NIANF’G COMPAIf. SIMPSONS SONSJ. V. 

peered for Positively cared by tfceoe 
iL'ttle Pills.é> The canned goods Industry In Canada Is 

growing with great rapidity, and the can
nera are appreciating the fact by getting 
together and forming a system whereby 
they can all meet on equal terms the do
mestic and foreign trade. They have been 
In session at the Walker House to arrange 
a scale of prices for canned goods and as
certain the stocks on hand by the packers.

What Waa Discussed.
The meeting, which waa in session all

^1^LVte^e«rto"ndHt^r,there B S S ■ S S B B ■ S S 1 S S ■ ■ B
w»s nt present very little «lock on baud;;*
In fact, there I» on verge a famine In g 
Canadian canned goods. A quantity of gal- g 
Ion and three-pound tins of spples were ex- g 
ported to England last fall to ease off the g 
stocks then on hand, but the prices obtain- ^ 
ed were not satisfactory compared with gggggjgggggggggggBH 
those obtained in the home market. There 

Innumerable charges outside the .bill

!OF TORONTO, LIMITED, i
Office, 74 York Street. Phone 2080b 

Toronto

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Inffigeshca and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drow* 
toss, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
’ain in the Sid* TORPID LIVER. They 
tiegulatc the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small PM.

rxON’T get mad and break up the 
furniture, but let it be a lesson 

to you and—next time buy your 
clothing here. We will not spring 
»n exorbitant bill on you.

Come in and lot-k at our double- 
breasted Sack Coats, vest single- 
breasted and trousers of the same 
material (black or blue English 
worsted serge), or if you prefer 
trousers in a striped material. Tlip 
whole suit only 12.00, coat and vest 
9.00.

736-738 Y0NGE STREET.COURT CASE OVER AN OLD MARE

To LetI
FOR SALE OR TO RENT.Railway Man Lost the Top of Ilia 

Ear While Coopline—Gen
eral New».

T71 OR SALE OR TO RENT—THE WBI 
P known American Hotel. In centra 

For particulars writeSmall Dose. IN town, retiring. 
Haw, Port Hope.Small Price.Hamilton, Feb. 2.-(Speclal.)—James Me. 

Cartby, e 13-year-old boy belonging to 8t. 
Catharines, who ran away from the Blan
tyre Reformatory, Toronto, a few days 
ago, gave himself up at No. 8 Police Station 
to-night. He baa several months to put In 
at the school, and will be sent 
there.

Montreal.Bararain Day»
Now Is the Mme: We clear out all our 

old Hues, odd woolen nud fleeced shirts and 
pants, 49 cents, worth double; ties only 
15 cents each, worth 25 cents and flu 
cents; kid gloves, all reduced; silk and 
wool mufflers at special prices. Let db see 
you to-day; It will save you money. Two 
stores, corner James and Rebecca-stiwts, 
and 36 King-street west.

PROPERTIES FOR SALS.................................... .
/«Ô1 CRAWFORD-ST.—PRICE 
Dtl A Terms easy. Richard Mu 
Toronto-strect.Wheeling in 

Winter.
Only a few sample rooms left In 

that new building on McGill St. 
facing St. James and Notre Dame 
Streets, Victoria Chambers. The 
most centrally located business 
flats In the city, modelled after 
the latest New York flats, all 
modern Improvements, Just the 
thing for your Montreal represen
tatives. Beady for occupation 
eàrly in February. Plans and par
ticulars,

G. W. STEPHENS, Jr.,
18 St. Alexis Street, 

Montreal

"Y Bback
PERSONAL.•.«•a»*..*. .*»»••«• w»*» — .....  ...... ........1-1 <-|

n OVENANT MUTUAL LIFE INSt 
VV ance Policies. Ia It best to keep the 
In force? Correspondence on this questl 
desired. Address Box 25, World.

Your tailor will charge you 
18.00 or 20,00 for the same class 
of goods and the fit not one whit 
better.

Scottish Rite Reunion.
The Scottish Rite reunion waè brought to 

e close to-night by a banquet held in the 
Masonic Hall. W. H. Ballard, C.S. (33), 
presided, and J. B, McKay, M.W.8. (32), 
and T. F. Dick, T.P.G.'M. (32), were In the 
vlee-chalrs.
"The Departed Brethren," waa responded 
to by Hugh Murray (33). 
brethren were present.

Sergeants at Dinner.
The annual banquet of the Sergeants* 

Mess of the 13th Regiment was heldin the 
New Royal Hotel this evening. About 150 
redcoats were present. Sergt.-Ma.1or Hug
gins presided, and Color-Sergt. William Al-

Minor Matters.
Over $11.000 bas been raised for the Ham

ilton Patriotic fund.
Daniel Morrln, a Merrltton 

fli.ed $2 for disorderlines*.
Jamea Doyle's creditors met yesterday 

afternoon, but ae Mr. Doyle may make a 
satisfactory offer of settlement the credi
tors adjourned for a few days to give him 
an opportunity to do so. . . _ ,

Judge Snider has decided that Aid. E. A. 
Feamside, who was unseated, must pay 
the costs of the trial. They amount to $60.

F. W. Fearman Is likely to be the first 
chairman of the Public Park Commission.

meeting of the shareholders 
of Hie Cataract Power Co. will be held here 
on Monday.

Can you keep your feet warm? That la 
_ . a question that has frequently been asked

of lading, and the rake-off of the middle- lccent|y bicyclists. Riders who ha/e 
in London, Liverpool and Glasgow al- poor blooti circulation suffer considerably

in thl» way ; some, Indeed, to such an cx-
... __tent that they refrain from riding when

Shipments to England last fall were only lbe thermometer stands below 82 deg. Fab. 
to ret rid of surplus stock. The duty cut It la almost hopeless to expect the feet to 
_ * _ . , get warm while riding; that la to say. to

off any shipments to the Staten expect hard pedalling restore the clrcu-
Flxlng e Standard Price. 'auon In the extremities. The only way Is

The cannera at their session yesterday to dismount and run or walk smartly a 
a. i *l n/iwisahnitv flwinv « stun, while, until warmth. IS: restored to the discussed the advisability of fl- g parts. But riders who do not habitually
dard scale of prices for the future, and also Butter with cold extremities will seldom 
a time when the futures should be offered find much Inconvenience If they wear warm, 
* 1 . . loosely woven hose, boots on the large side,
for sale to the wholesalers. A sj nd cat witb a uner sole of brown paper, and start
from Plcton, which last year cleared up with the feet warm, it is not only whirl- 
$30 000 on canned corn alone, was present lug rapidly round In the air which makes 
- , _ . . , ’ ... the feet so sold when awheel, but the ab-
wtth an offer for the whole of this years „ence 0, the plows or shocks which jar the 
output of the canners In all lines, but their limb, when walking or running, 
offers were not accepted, as at the present lrbe g^tnth» for the construction of 
time It was not thought advisable by tue cycle paths In the varions colonies of Aus- 
aseoclatlon to enter Into any agreement, trails is gradually gathering strength. In 
r, , been decld- Victoria and New south Wales much hasFor the present no prices have been decld l)£en done locally( but ln Soutll Australia
ed upon, nor will any canned goods be of- clauses referring particularly to the subject 
fered for sale by any of thw packers until ?f cyclf paths have been Introduced Into eeu , , , ,, , rph bill at present before the House. The
the end of the first week ln Marcn. me gp^gHy and condition of Antipodean roads
packers think they have learned a severe are such that, as the numbers of cyclists 
le^n from selling too earl, la the reason "Æp'to
last year construct. They need he but two feet three

A Famine in t Inches to two feet six Inches Ln width at
Practically the wholesalers will now find tige outside, a shallow shelving trench of 

a famine lu Canadian canned goods, owing that width being made to take the unJer- 
to the small stocks ln store. Tomatoes, iyiEg layer of rubble, and Its surfacing of 
corn, beans, peaches, pears, peas, appie», good binding path material. Sncb paths ns 
etc., are all Included in tbe product the these ln the vicinity of the big Australian 
canners are bolding off. towns would render residential many dls-

Wlto Were Present. tricts that are at present deserted-—London
Many of the most prominent packers In Dally Mall.

Ontario were present at the meeting. In
cluding: H J Matthews) president, Lake- Tbe rubber supply of the world Is run- 
port; D Marshall, vice-president, Aylmer; nlng short, and people are nskln 
W C Breckenrldge and D J Doak, Hamll- future tires are to come from. _ 
ton; A W Hepburn, W R Wright and W there are one or two Inventions before thé 
Boulter. Plcton; H B Hagerman, Belleville; public ns a substitute for rubber. The 
Fjed Miller, D McAulay, Trenton; Samuel nearest la "velvrill,'' prepared from Semi- 
Nesbitt, Brighton; William M Miller, dried linseed or castor oil. These oils arc 
George Llgbtbound, Mr Craig of Port Hope treated with nitric acid, forming wbat la 
Preserving Company; W H Ferguson, Delhi called ‘‘nltroUnleln,” or ‘nltrorlcluoleln,-’ 
Canning Company; W P Innés, Slmcoe Can- This preparation Is then mixed with nltro- 
nlng Company; T R Lalor. Dunnvtlle; L N cellulose of a very low degree of nitration, 
Schenck, St Catharines; J B Dolan, St and the whole worked Into a homogeneous 
Catharines; James H Lee, Strathroy Cam mass, 
nlng Company.

werebarber, was

OakllallClothiers ARTICLES FOR SALÙ.men
most shut the Canadian shippers out.

The principal toast, that of
Z*NE THOUSAND LINEN NOTEHEA1 
1 / artistically printed, one-fifty, t\ 
fifty kind; business card from 75c M. 1 
terprlse Printing Co., 147 Yonge.

About 250
115 King St. E. ae< 116 Yeage St, 

TORONTO. Z 3 OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, „ 
XV Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell 

Queen-street west, Toronto.
The annual

"DEARL OPERA GLASSES, $ 
A -My Optician," 150 Ton; 
Eyeeteated free.NO ORDERS HERE YET

Aa to When the Mounted Infantry 
■t Stanley Barracks Will

* Will Be Presented to the Grenadiers "wm Make It Possible to FinanceAltbo word was received here acme day» „„d Qucen'e Own Rides on 111 ^ , Proeram without
ago from Ottawa, saying that the mounted Friday Next. 1 ' cr"ater Ta«tlon
Infantry at Stanley Barracks would leave conforenCc waa held yesterday after- Barth ‘the Frel-

^r,^e,orh.^r -- rrr Ueutr wÆ LwS-m*. uïrr2
sent to the officers as ,o when they may £££££ £Th. ŒL 7“b,?£

expect to leave for rere The cause o expedltJol)i wben lt wal decided to eipcu#e wll, be Bet thru the
\lJ non-arrival® of the Milwaukee’ at have *1^*™]*$?%* ltifics'on Friday growth of revenues, and wltnvut new tox- 
Hallfttx. The vessel, however, may arrive ; ?.notvet known whether atlon. Ho will emphasize the rapid In-

t\!'l7ro!,,abfi!t,,,Tnr^e,,^0^d- fhittOT.,1« »? crease o, the popu, at, on-more than 800,

. to aws„fE.-,ratsssrmsSi ^
timo 4’000'000’000 marks

|t'i I, ha. ,t I.»t .,,,.,.-6,1 R saddle-* and Preeent. Those who woutl rather that ____________________ _
«t.ff nil they receive their medals privately may --------------r r IS„n Ctorenel obtain them from cither Col. Brace or Col.

“?®er„ia Tru°I>cr ulfford of c Clarence- Delamerp lln„ those wh0 want T0 be pre.
6 ,i,- _m sented with them at the pub'ic demonstra-
divlne service ln St John's Church, Port- 9” ^h^^a .na;nM t0 the ea'
land-street. Special music has been ar. Jutants by next Thursday, 
ranged for by the dholr, and Mrs. A. Molr 
Dow will be the eololst.

GERMANY’S INCREASED STRENGTHTHOSE FENIAN RAID MEDALS BUSINESS CHANCES....................................... .......  .. —-, —,—
p OR SALE!—A 15 YEARS' ESTABU8 
JD ed millinery business, clearing oi 
expenses $000 per year. Box 8, World < 
flee, Hamilton.Dry-Gleaners 

And Dyers. /"V ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE ID1 
v. State If patented. Address The 
ent Record, Baltimore, Md.Stockw’ll. Henderson A Co., 

I 03 King-Street W.
STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS HOUSH.

Ladles’ evening dresses, gloves, etc., beauti
fully cleaned. Gents’ suite and overcoats clean
ed or dyed and pressed by men premiere. Best 
place In Canada to send your dyeing and clean
ing. Exoress paid one way on ont-of-town 
orders. Phone us and wagon will call. 138.

a
BUSINESS CARDS.

"]kyf ERCHANTS AND OTHERS HAV1 
lVl large or small stocks or mlsccllani 
goods of any kind to close out qulc 
should communicate with Bowerman & 
Auctioneers, Hamilton, Canada.

rri OKONTO CUTTING SCHOOL ( 
JL fers unequalled facilities tor acqi 
lug the art of cutting and fitting genl 
men's garments. Systems easily learn 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Full partlcul 
on application. 24

School Ma'ams at Dawson City.
“Nothing queerer or quainter ever hap

pened ln Dawson City than the reception 
of the achool ma’ams,” said Mr. L. D. Carl,

-the Klondike miner, who spent a day or two 
lu New Orleans this Week, says The New 
Orleans Tun «.Democrat.

• You see. In the opening of 0i, a lot of 
young women, mostly truiu West Oregon, 
uauued together to go to Dawsou, attracted 
by’the* stone» ot high wages. Ibey were 

of our globe where fondness for pets co* mce gtfls, all of them, who had been earn- 
exists with love of sport. A Russian sub- lug Ugrmta* “Lm’atro’ss^^s^'oi 
Ject from that province tells me of the ' tèaéhcr^and lo on, and they had enough 
strange consideration evinced by one ot : good American pluck to believe they cou:d

1 make tneir way In any temperature. As 
.... ... . , ! bad luck would have lt, however, they gut

The animal had an odd fancy for sleep- I suowbouM at Lake Bennett and were tied 
lug Indoors and ln a bed. To humor him, j up there for over two months. That ex- 
a room In a tower waa always left open tor j o^Ag'aiu tor tué Yu*
the animal. Some nights he came and ko“” tbey-’ wcre as b0mcsick and hopeless 
availed himself of the hospitality, nut j and generally dejected a crowd as ever you 
often he stayed out in the woods If h. “^ca]^blle th„ report reacbed Dawson 
arrived at his tower, and mounted the long a 1>arty of 25 beautiful school ma urns
flight of steps which led from outside to would arrive by tbe next boat, and great
his own door, and found that anything “nstauUy Van-Slarlat agitator, now ln London, Is
prevented his entrance, the bear made a agreed that several would be put up if «applying tbe press associations and the
horrible noise, growling and battering the necessary to give the strangers occupation. Continental papers with matter designed

'Wbat we need,' said one of the speakers embitter the relations of England and
In Livonia, during tbe brief northern “dies “to''give'wue to thl towV am/we vt^ÏÏtzkyn<U ‘regarded" hire as^mero

Xrwhb^t X arrangement;1 and 1 SB? ÏT
arrive preiiared to stop tne night, lt nut ments were made for an ®borate rec^)lion evi(lently inspired, shows him up end ex-
lnfrequentiy occurs mat many carnages RHirtirS^dletnrDance Plains how he was expelled from Ger-
eouverge at the same time on one country , ou notice that the slightest disturbance }nanyi In connection with this the Vos-
house, with the result that aa many a» JO mfSht bring on a lynching. slsChe Zeltung and other Liberal papers
beds may'be required. A large influx 01 ! eS&JtVr thî Point out that the extreme antl-Brltlsh

Cold Snap,—Warra^ Fare Splendid ~ w ^ the^noure P~.^|^ti£commlttee who ^ «2

When It gets to thts time In the season ”u5, SSSSt: j ^ort^themto1 go?g^2?y eSSZfd ^JoStiTlSSe «KheSSSand «
one naturally experts ln purchasing furs th.<Tvv^“ta nWaurelvau Youll find naif! per room, with a brass band tooting lu the Search^rtemv of civilization8 and®! nLll 
to buy them at prices less than the regu- Wto't ,a Ideusure, Dan. J uaekgrouud. They were luformed by the ntnre toternatlonal m,e*
lnr. J. W. T. Fulrweather & Uo„ 84 Yougc- | room" I'very other^eoriKT id spokcaiuau that Dawson was honored by K "Whm fletminr tail Gmt
strret (suecesrers to J. * J. Lugsdln), real-! ^ve a gwd iwm. Every otner^coroer ,thedr enc and wUlle lbe town was i 1"ff- J^en Germany and Great
Ize this ns well as you do, so they have fül1- Rnt nner temporarily short on schools, that defect Brltaln Mve 6een
gnne through the stock of fashionable furs know, the bear . j would be promptly remedied. In the Interim
of all kinds and have marked them at nilud. He does not put in an appea lhey werL. t0 consldei- themselves guests
prices that will clear them quick and al- every nigur. fal bave gone of the municipality, and quarters had been
low you to realize your expectations of .-£he jouni, man wro , house euguged for them at tbe best hotel. The
furs ot cost- In E'ebruary. Reductions ln fariner, but tne - tlrp(1 and the situation gradually dawned on the dum- 
Ruffs, Scarfs. Caperlnes, Capes. Collars. 'vas 1° miles off, m ’ lu founded young women and/ their spirits
Jackets, Gauntlets Muffs and what not hospitable relations very picking m ^ soared skyward. They cxplâlned that only
else. ThLs weather and Falrweuthcr’s Invitation to him to rem. . afraid two of the party were really teachers, andly atrau! of the lmar. but still moieiuraic BMt duy [hey u]| Becured g0„d positions.

of offending bori, decided Most of them did exceedingly well, nnd tbe
other cousins, and ne s ln u majority eventually got married. I knowto stay, and at last retired to rest u several wbo are t(,e wlvea ot yukou mll
He8enqulred IfT’mT^t not* br^ti, Uonalres.” 

bear (the door had but a latch), but he was .
told that no fastenings might be used, ^ Sagacity ot the Beaver.
not‘‘let^'t soulDlnSthc£place have a wink of l>rof. W. W. McIntyre has, or had, a won- 
«leen Besides “he wasn't coming, very dertul pet beaver named Buff. Buff was
llke'v " And" further “there wasn t any caught ln a trap at Lovesick Lake. He was

T.. Tin.,n nlioeether fastening the door." a nue young beaver about 18 months old.„ r,0U^Tntin.”“it km lrft o/the latch u_ pizpose.” The Buff- was soon quite tame, writes Professor
laws She rreclstered ‘a? 8thef Rossln last vrords^t a rather sleepyP cousin to the McIntyre, so that tbe trappers could stroke 
House registered at the Rossin ” ere : “Better take the bed In him, and he seemed to like It. When camp

o f.,r ,.„ruer ivan " was broken ep Bqff was taken to a farm-
The guest caé hardiy be said to nave slept house and put into a closet. About 11

there The terror of Bruin kept ltim qwake o'clock he went on an exploring expedition,
at first and then Bruin himself. For, in cutting his w-ay through the door into the 
the small hours a shambling step and a kltcnen, and thence wanderingjUI over the sound of claws on the steps aid balustrade house, lt was easy to trace h s trail as tell- 
froze the blood In the unhappy youth's tale signs lu the shape of chairs and tables 
veins. The noise came nearer. There was minus a leg, perhaps two, were strewn lu 
•i fumbling at the latch With great growl- every direction. He was shut up again, but 
ing and grumbling, Bruin entered and put Ç« hla way out once more; this time, being 
i.lniM.lf to bed In the couch near the door, beaten with u small switch, he thundered Then the beast grumbled, granted V^d upon the floor with his tall, uttering a pitl-
orartVcuu^nt" of^the^m8 mi,Tot Ml. Â» A' was evident that he could not be 
for he thought it meant that the bear scent- *if, i101180’ a 8mal1 8toue house was
ed him and might resent bis presence. Tbe “1™*.f .. ... . .. . .wiviicii*diirpd Kcavcelv breathe Dqwh v.as Buff was qu te an attraction In the Dough* 
breaking Mit That was only énothur dan boVhood.and numbers of people came to see 
Llrlthe ’ bear ImJght see li m Bnda n him' 80 ,hat he was «‘ways sure of a liberal 
groat, euried lump above the blankets.'be- ffiM toeTfromraT brn'.sc anTral. ^ 
came In due time visible to h.s fellow-,odg- ^‘to^ta^hhn to l! datiy.’TIrat^ari^

fastened a small rope around each bind fool.
Buff would swim under water till he came

fuhy loud heH? darea6 noT^lse beHcPhivi to tbe surface<"aml ' Rwlm°bart to°the
not Tmv e enough to pass îbe Têepmg anl- water- whcrc hc woa,d slt and wash
mal and rush down the steps. Terror para- :

❖

$ Billiard? 
I Table

NEATLY PHI1OOO cards, billheads, dodgers 
tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 7i Qu 
street east.BOOMING WITH A BEAR. g where 

Happ.ly,
An Unhappy Gnest st » Country 

Home ln Rnssln.
London Dally News: Livonia Is a part

DECKER, ALIAS DEETJON, IN COURT ril HE AMBERINH HAIR PRODUC1 
JL the greatèst discovery of thei 
Sixteen men give sworn testimony the 
cvres Dandruff, Itching of Scalp, Preri 
Hair from Turning Grey and porjtti 
Gro.ws Hair on Bald Heads; Stop* I 
from Falling Out. Job Cook, 58 Wc.“ 
ton-street, London, Ont. Price $1 per 
Lie. Agents wanted everywhere ln Cal 
Write for terms at once.

O
❖He Told a Friend it $400 Were Put 

Up He Could Manntoetnre 
Good $5 Bills.

Baltimore, Md., Feb. 2.—Antonio Deetjon 
was arraigned before United States Com
missioner Rogers to-day on the charge of 
counterfeiting. Hla arrest was made at 
the request of Chief Wilkie ot the United 
States secret service. Deetjon Is wanted 
in Canada, lt Is said, for counterfeiting, 
and when arrested had ln his possession a 
bogus $5 noté of the Molsons Bank, Mont
real. He was employed by a well-known 
lithographing house of this city, and Is said 

r—1o be an expert engraver. To a compan- 
s itfn whom he met at one of the hotels It 

Is clslmed hc unfolded a scheme, whereby 
if $400 was put up he could manufacture 
Canadian counterfeits of the $5 denomina
tion which could not he detected from the 
genuine.

Dee,Jon's friend communicated with the 
Washington authorities and the arrest fol
lowed. He waived a bearing to-day and 
was committed until Feb. 0. In tbe mean
time Chief Wilkie will communicate with 
the Canadian authorities.

❖n
4)

Z Manufacturers,!
Z S. MAY G CO 

Toronto.

❖
her neighbors for the feelings of a bear, j

Sometimes the brake refuses to act thru 
getting clogged with mud. This la particu
larly the case la winter, when frost sets In 
towards afternoon. Should you be rld.ng 

■ Is Worlxed down hill and find your/tirake. It you have 
one, does not work and you are afraid of

__ an accident, the best thing to do la to steer
Slavlst Agitator. with one band whilst with the other you

Berlin Feb. 2.—The German Government take hold of the hind part of your saddle
nnd grip tight. This acts as. a lever, so 
that you can put much more resisting pow
er In your back pedalling. Readers are 
advised to practice this on gradients when 
there Is no Immediate prospect of an ac
cident, and they will be surprised at the 
control they get over the pedals.

# G
GERMANY GETS A WARNING. ART.O

1 ►
How the German Pri

From London by the Pan-
W. L. FORSTER - PORT 

Painting. Rooms : 21 Klng-
V248 J.♦❖ west, Toronto.

MARRIAGE LICENSE».has Information that Veseeolltzky, the

H. S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIA 
Licensee, 5 Torocto-street. El 

lags, 580 Jarvls-street.

LEGAL CARDS.
Ladles run the risk of severe accident by 

the careless manner In which tbey tie their 
shoes. The laces get entangled, and there 
is the inevitable spill. The best plan, and 
particularly suitable to this cold season. Is 
to wear gaiters. American girls wear long 
1 toots of supple leather. A correspondent 
says hc has worn Russian top boots when 
cycling ln Asia and, altho very warm, they 
were no hindrance to easy pedalling. He 
doubts, however, whether such winter rid
ing boots can be got ln Canada.

A lady writes: "I wish you would recom
mend lady cyclists that they fasten their 
hats on better than is usually tbe case. 
Generally two pins nt the back of tbe hat 
Is thought sufficient, and so in riding wo
men hold themselves In an awkward 
cramped position, keeping the head down 
so I hat thq wind may not blow the hat up. 
This Is bnd for them, aud Is certainly un
gainly." Lady cyclists who only use two 
pins please take notice.

A Cape Town firm has brought out a new 
war cycle for scouting purposes. The ma
chine consists of two racing quads, which 
run parallel on railway lines, the two 
chines being fitted with cushion tires flang
ed wheels, aud propelled by eight riders.

PROVIDENCE WILL STAY OUT.

Directors Decide Not to Go Into 
American Assotfcation.

Providence, Feb. 2.—The Providence Club 
will not be Identified with the American 
Association, which has been In session ln 
Philadelphia. At a meeting of the direc
tors of the club to-day It was decided to 
give no further consideration to tbe As
sociation plan, lt having failed to show 
sufficient strength to warrant this city In 
casting Its lot with the proposed new cir
cuit.

NTT ILL!AM N. IRWIN—BARRI8T 
W Solicitor, etc, has removed from 

Freehold Building to tbe Canada l'crn 
ent Chambers, 18 Toronto-street, Toro; 
■Phone 47. I

Y71BANK W. -MACLEAN, BABUL 
A? Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 VI 
street. Money to loan.
/"I AMEltnX & LEE, BARRISTER! 
V_y Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Vk 
street. Money to loan.
~T "É. HANSFORD, LL.R., BA 
tJ • ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 1 
20 King-street

Smokers, ask for
The Acknowledged Leaders
SILENT DRUMMER 

and S. & il. CIGARS
6c and 10c Straight.

'STEELE & HONEYSETT
Wholesale Tobacconists. 

116 Bay Street, 
Toronto.

i .;
»IDrendered sufficiently 

hostile by this sort of thing the scenes 
will be suddenly shifted. Russia will com
promise all her difficulties with Great 
Britain and offer her hand for ai\ anti- 
German alliance and the restoration of Al
sace-Lorraine."

west.
T M. REEVE, Q C., 
tl • Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlnecn Bi 
lug," corner Yonge nnd Temoerance stn

TRADE MASK.
If ACLABEN, MACDONALD, SH 
AjJL ley & Middleton, Mnciuren, Mam 
aid, Bhepley & Donald, Barristers, 8o 
ters, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money 

city

prices ought to make a lot of enthusiasm In 
fur selling the next few days. 44Love and a Cough. 

Cannot be Hid/'
- OUR 20%

fc/uiscount Sale. property at lowest rates.lean onma-FBRSONAL.
T7" ILMElt & IRVING, BARRISTM 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. H. lrrll 
C. H. Porter.

Mr. H. Mlcholson, a Montreal Jewelry 
. man. Is at the Rossin. He Is on bis way to 

the Pacific coast.
Joe H. Seagram of the Waterloo hockey 

team la at the Uossiri He Is accompanied 
by M-r. J. Forrester.

You have until the 15th of 
Feb. to save this discount on all 
our batteries and neurotones. If 
you are troubled with rheumat
ism, call and examine them or. 
write for lists.

:Y.It is this fact that makes 
the lover and his sweetheart 
happy, and sends the sufferer 
from a cough to his doctor. 
Sut there are hidden ills 
lurking in impure blood. 
44 The liver is wrong/' it is 
thought, 44 or the kidneys/' 
Did it ever occur to you that 
the trouble is in your blood?

Purify this river of life with Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. Then illness will be ban
ished, add strong, vigorous health will 
result. Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is the best 
known, best endorsed and roost natural 
of all blood purifiers.

Eczema—“I was run down wlth^com- 
plaints peculiar to my sex. Large sores 
broke out on my body, bead and limbs. I 
could not do any work on account of the 
Itching. My trouble was termed eczema 
and I doctored for lt for a long time. I 
then tried Hood’s Sarsaparilla and several 
bottles effected a cure.” Mbs. J. G. Bnowa, 
Brantford, Ont.

Organa Affected-“I was run down to
health and had spells of coughing which left 
me prostrate, 
were affected.
upon advice and soon felt better, 
tinned the treatment and now feel like a 
new woman." Mas. SüitMZHvn.Lz, 217 
Osslngton Avenue, Toronto, Ont.

I Y OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 
IJ Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc- 
Quebec Rank Chamber*. King-street 41 
corner Toronto-*treeC Toronto. Money 
loan. Arthur F. Lohb. Jarre* Bitlrd.

—Toronto Optical Parlors, PAWNBROKER*.
Phone 602 11 KING ST. WEST.

246 f. t. LUKE, Refracting Optician.
AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER,

all huelnI) Adelnlde-street east, 
strictly confidential; old gold and »HM 
bought.

O -o
ed

TO LEASE.What Mr. Powers Says.
New York, Feb. 2.—President Powers 

of the Eastern League to-day settled the 
question as to where the Providence Base
ball Club will be found next season. Sev
eral good cities are applicants for fran
chises In the Eastern League, and Presi
dent Powers requested the Providence 
club i to let him know their Intentions at 
their very earliest convenience. To-day 
Powers received a despatch from Presi
dent McKenna denying all reports that 
Providence Is to Join the Association.

Two Sovereign Remedies.
From The Weekly Telegraph.

A young doctor had among his patients 
nt the Queen’s Hospital, Birmingham, one 
day an unclean Infant, brought ln the arms 
of lta mother, whose own face showed the 
same abhorrence of soap. Looking down 
upon the child a moment, tbe doctor sol
emnly remarked, “It seems to be suffer ng 
from hydropathic hydrophobia.''

“Och, docther, dear. Is lt as bnd as that?" 
cried the mother. "That's a big Sickness 
for such a mite. Whatever shall I do for 
the crathtir?"

"Wash Its face madam; the disease will 
go off with the "dirt."

“Wash Its face, indnde!" exclaimed rh» 
matron, losing her temper. "What next, 
I’d like to know?"

“Wash your own, madam—wash yonr 
own."

VETEUINART.

rn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COl 
JL lege. limited. Temperance-street. * 

ronto. Session begins Oct. 18. TelepMWFour-storey building, Yonge Street, 
between King and Adelaide, size 35 
x 11.0, suitable for light manufactur
ing purposes, warehouse or factory. 
Possession March 1st. Rent moder
ate to desirable tenant.

sin.

HOTELS.

; St. Lawrence H
er. Then the bear snored! There was com
fort In that sound. But soon he roiled 
about, and growled and groaned discontent-

136- 139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL * ’ 

HUNKY HOGAN - - ProiirWN
The beat known hotel In the DoitilsW

PEARSON BROS
17 Adelaide East.ARTIFICIAL WONDERS. ■i

You often hear it remarked as a won
derful achievement of science when a 
man with an artificial leg rides a bicycle, 

j Yet you have come to consider it no 
! wonderful thing to know that with arti- 
I ficial teeth, when properly constructed 
and fitted, one can eat a good square 
meal, and laugh, talk, feel and look most 
perfectly natural. For the achievement 
of such wonderful results in Artificial 
Plates, we are thoroughly fitted and 
equipped. Let us show you samples of 
our new gold lined plates. Almost ns 
cheap as rubber for all the advantages 
of gold

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL

l.vzed the youth, and prudence whispered ground"and'^Hed wlt^water for him He 
that -inactivity" can be sometimes "maiv, fv„saU given a qnantRy o” poplar 
leS?m , . He saw what this meant,and set to work

V"î oerî1. cutting the wood into pieces about two feetSS tif «556 ,Ye«: arts
cousin watched him with eyes tint burned bunt the framework of quite a large house 

throbbed. At last _ the host raid, ; be took mouthfuls of earth, and with it 
Whores Ivan. Wheres the bear, coo; ' ‘ stopped all holes and cracks, making hiti 

and a messenger was despatched- to the ifbuse frostproof. He exhibited a keen la- 
tower, there to find a pallid guest and his tcrest In everything about the place. Before 
uninvited companion. The messenger rout- i long the first snow fell,and Buff sought his 
ed out the bear, who nud been kept as a house, where he spent the winter. When 
pet when a cub, and who was really only spring returned he seemed possessed by a 
half n wild beast—and helped the nerve- longing for his Old home. It had been 
shattered youth to dress and join the break- habit to cut wood given to him Into len-tbs 
fast party. of about two feet.

One evening the boys gave him an extra 
large supply of wood, and hc seemed de
lighted. When all was quiet In the night 
Buff worked continuously, and, piling Ms 
short sticks MgU enough for him to reach 
the top of the fence,he regained hla liberty 

. awl returned to his brothers.

ARTICLES WANTED.

lir ANTED FOR CASH-SECOND HAND 
vv hoisting engine nnd boiler (40 to 60 

H.P., or leesl; also steam drills.
Purdy, 40 Adelnlde-street west, Toronto.

One of the most attractive hotel* 
continent. Convenient to depot and » 
merclal centre. Rates, American Pjas. 
$3; European, $1. Free bus to and iron
trains nnd boats. __ __ ___ u

A. ARCH. WELSH,

F. M.

My lunge, heart and kidneys 
Took Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

I con-

36LOST.
y OST—BETWEEN MANNING ARCADE 
JLJ and Murray's, or ln Murray's store, 
•liver cbitelnine pin, with five pendants, 
watch, purse pencil, etc., attached; reward. 
Apply Worlj Office.

T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND»

■ream heating. Church-street care 
Union Depot. Hates f2 per <3*1* *• 
Hirst, proprietor „

r\ s
If, 0i

CHARLES H. RICHES. T ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO,
1. centrally situated; corner King 
York-strects; steam-heated; electric HI

MONEY TO LOAN.REAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yonge St Ça.^en Sts. 
ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN EAST 

Phone 197Z

DENTISTSNEW YORK Heavy Failure In Germany,
Berlin. Feb. 2.—Herron Gebrueder It 

Dietz, grain nnd oil commission merchants, 
ab Mannheim, have failed for 400.000 marks. 
Several Mannheim banks and English ansem 
latlve house» are affected

Canada Life Building. Toronto.
Solicitor of patents nnd expert. Patents, 

trade marks, copyrights, design patent» 
procured In Canada and all foreign conn- 
trie». - ■

LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE _________ . ,
JXJL end retail merchant» upon their own elevator; room» with bath and cn , 
name*, without security. Special Induce- rates, $1.50 to $2.00 per day. •* , VJ.*/ 
ments. Telman, Room 39, Freehold Build- Paisley, prop., late of the “— ',eaL

illton.
Dr. C. K. Knight, Propi Hood'» Pill» care liver Ills ; the non-lrriutlng and 

inly catlnirtic to take with Hood*» berieparilla.O. O ing.

I
m .

j*.
i
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THE SIN

Rennie v. 
Hood

The group! 
Tankard are 
this flue curl 
having alreJ 
London For! 
Fergus or II 
Asylum la N'j 
ronto Granit! 
probably be <!

The final 
Timkard, the I 
contests, wllT] 
at'2 o’clock ! 
followed oy t 
lency the Go 
for atone pins 
on Feb. 14. 1 
runners-up lu 
District Cup I 
becoming entj 
success.

t

The Ld 
The last of 

Caledonians d 
margin being 
Hood (Torontd 
this round to| 
B. Price of th 
ween Edmunr 
till» other sen 

Caledonians^ 
A. B. NicholsJ 
T. Rennie.
J. Rennie.
R. Rennie ski
Caledonians . 
Rennie ........

Edmij
Another gain 

NX alker trophy 
Victoria Rink 
F. O. Cayley. 
D Henderson 
< Swahcy 
A D McArthu 
T Kdmuudti, ni

Toro i
The first nlj 

Curling Cl ah" 
piece lust nigh 
drawn compett 
hurt fligtit wll 
o’clock. The 
matches: »
R Macdonald 
J>r Coleman 
W Hargreaves 
Dr Gordon, sk
V J Ince
V Armstrong 
L McM array 
F B Johnson, 
E Hill
W Relding 
A Hargrnrt 
A F Joones, Bk

H Blckell 
Islington 
B Jones, »k... 
J A Brodlo 
J d ltamsden 
J H Hueeej 
XV 1’ Davison, ]

Tit© ll

Georgetown, B 
Milton Curling] 
friendly gome ( 
U'liv game result 
by Ô shuts. Thj

llrimpton-- 
R H Hodgson, 
George l'euker, 
John Anthony, 
Wut Peaker, ski]

Dr Lawson,
A Marton,
J P Allen,
Ja» Golding, sk,

M K Mitchell, 
Judge McGlbhon 
Dr Roberts.
A Peureu. skip.

Total ........
The Tankard 

torlas stopped < 
their way hom< 
Milton. The g> 
Milton by 9 tdro 

Victorias— 
James Dixon,
W Anderson 
i D cioke, '
G Shu m brock, s'
A It Whyte,
R Peebles,
T Clappiaou, 

Campbell,
Total

The Wi
■ Windsor, Feb. 
result <of the curl 
Cup, played on vl 

Snrnln—
J H Hamilton 
H Mann, 

bit McKenzie,
D McKenzie, sk. 
P Clark,
F H Cook,
E Robertson,
J McGJbbon, sk. J

Total ..................
The following lJ 

ed on the Wind 
Cup compelfHon ] 

Sarnia—
J McGlbhon sk... 
D Mackenzie, sk i

rTotal ..................

In
Stratford, Feb. 

curlers played hei 
in ary, for the 
Stratford 48, Br 
Stratford, 22 shod

Toronto
The second eerl 

" Prizes will be pll 
Saturday night
-Popular, are openl 
visitor» will he 

venire to-night] 
Don for The Ai] 
Boston to each m<]

No Matter HoU 
lend to n]

Î* bow an aeJ
famous “Collegial 
Jhompeon. Tobtil 
r»la * nt 5 cents]
fn^.Dy *° called lJ 
and you will be I

H
USB

86 W,

I

—Greatmen have 
a vast reserve 
of vital force.

FULL OF VITALITY.
Men, well known public men, have been 
permanently cured of organic weakness by 
HaF.elton’8 Vitalizer. It cures positive
ly night emisoions, loss of sexual power.
dimness of sight, varicocele, etc. One 
month’s treatment, $2; three months’, $5— 
will cure cases of long standing. J. & Haz- 
elton. Ph.D., 308 Yonge, Toronto. 246
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H
WATERLOO BEAT VARSITY.

he DODGE
STANDARD

ood Split Pulley*
originel and genuine _______

PLIT PULLEY, made in all size* andf^Hj 
1 purposes. We carry an imfnense stock 
id can fill any ordinary order from stock;! 
he Dodge pulley wears our registered!! 
ade mark label None other as good, 
here are imitations. LARGEST PULLEY 
i’ORKS IN CANADA. Send for 19qq 1 
rice list.

SIX CITIES IE III LI ON THE WINTER TRACKS. Distinctive 
Shoes for

Look in the 
Bottle !

Second Choice» Successful nt Hew 
Orleans—Summaries and 

Entries.
New Orleans, Feb. 2.—Cotton Plant, who 

scored easily In the fifth, was the only win- 
nlng favorite to-day. the talent making a 
mistake la preferring Tom Middleton to 
Baratarla at the weights In the handicap. 
The track was fast.

First race, 7 furlongs, selling—Nekarnls,

9 ship.Score Was 7 to It.

Preliminary Contests in the Eight 
Groups are Almost 

Concluded,

Waterloo beat Varsity last night In an., pl»red nt Masure Falls,
O. H. A. senior match at the Caledonian Niagara Falls, Ont., Feb. 2.—The post-

* » y.*-™.®o*^ars.e»6iirts
Outlaws are Organized With Provi

dence and Philadelphia Ready 
to Fall In. 1 rRink by a score ■!■■■■■■ _________

ltee presented a strong team and they led played here this eventngT^The teams and 
from Start to finish. At half-time the score 8C°*T--.

WellanÇ/fi Goal, F M

[he
THE GENUINE HAS

was
made a m

; , « Wrong detonc won.for c Cool— g'sSr P WGlw—' 0 P a '

EBSs? sssiHoïLH p
n Sampan disciplined only one man St Catharines

The group contests for the Ontario nnfbelng ruled off for rough Niagara ......................
ffUnkard are being carried out diligently In ,Jlu„.klngg Varsity .d.lrp!.®™ KcArtW* "elUnd ............
this fine curling weather, one-half of them weakness in Lia^of‘wrlght, the latter 
having already been completed, leaving, being very much off color. The
London Forest City winner In No. 1; teams and officials: winter- uevwecn
Fergus <* Parkdale in No. 6; Hamilton ^^al^^.re.^poin^^ ^ Y^or/^he^sltore
Asylum In No. 6; Orillia In No. 7, and To- Bon (’.a„ifleld and Morlson. to 8. Teams:
ronto Granite in No. 8. The others w.il ^Waterloo ff): ®gj.C0»Z%(8>- Goal. Kru 
probably be completed and reported to-day. rester «o^am Ed Seagram and Leyler. Stephens,

The final competition for the Ontario Referee—H. K. Sampson. _ m  _____ Guelph
Tankard, the greatest of our annual curling 
contests, \vill begin on Tuesday, 18,
at 2 o'clock p.m., and that will be closely 
followed Dy the competition for His Excel
lency the Governor-General’s annual prize 
for stone playing clubs, beginning ut U o.m. 
on Feb. 14, in which the winner® and tue 
runnerarup In the Tankard Group and the 
District Cup competitions will take part, 
becoming entitled thereto by their previous 
success.

There are shoes In this store the like of 
which you cannot find elsewhere—d 1st In c- 

103 (Boland), 9 to 2 and 8 to 5. 1: Debride. tlve shoes—exclusive stylesf-thé designs of
109 tMitehfin n t , „ o. n ^nlle i the best shoemakers In America.109 (Mitchell), 6 to 5 and 1 to 2, 2; Corlalls, ; Wben an American factory produces bet-
103 (Glefere), 6 to 1, 8. Time 1.28%. The 1 ter shoes than this store shows—this store

will have them shortly after their produc
tion.

Warre’s
Convido
Port Wine.

THE SINGLE RINK COMPETITION NEXT MEETING FIXED FOR CHICAGO

Renie v. Edmunds and Rice ▼. 
Hood or Scott Play the 

Semi-Finals.

Baltimore, Boston, Milwaukee, De
troit, Chicago and St.

Louis Bonds 17».

Philadelphia, Feb. 2.—The meeting of the 
American Association of Baseball Clubs 
came to an end to-day and the organiza
tion may be said to be a fact. Six cities, 
Baltimore, Boston, Milwaukee, Detroit, Chi
cago and St. Louis, have signed the agree
ment, each furnishing a $1200 bond.

Providence and Philadelphia have not yet 
signed, but the former has pledged Itself 
to furnish the bond as soon as this city 
registers. The delegates appointed a com
mittee consisting of H. D. Quinn, Mil
waukee; Thomas McCarthy, Boston, and J. 
J. McGraw, Baltimore, to remain here and 
arrange the Philadelphia end of the circuit. 
The next meeting will be held In Chicago, 
Feb. 12.

After the meeting McGraw announced 
that there was ample money forthcoming 
to support a club In this city, represents- 
Lives of two syndicates having appeared 
this afternoon with the request that they 
be permuted to sign the agreement. It was 
Impossible to accept their offers, as a time 
op.ion usd beeu gran .en an earner appli
cant and n<> action could be taken until 
tns answer was received.

Sluggard, Can I See ’Em, Rotterdam and 
Village Pride also ran. ?

Second race, 8 furlongs—Ophelia Bugg, 
■103 (Mitchell), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 1; Etta 
Fonso, 103 (Lynes), 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2; 
glddarth, 108 (Mason), 20 to 1, 3. Time 
1.13(4- Wedding G nest. Vlturia, Matt Simp
son, Fythla, Joe Wheeler, Pirate Belle, 
Denny Duffy, Trailer, Grace Lofan, Cheri. 
Gratia and Slattery also ran.

Third race, mile—J. E. Cline, 102 (Bo
land), 7 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; Quaunah Parker, 
03 (Silver), 8 to 0 and 7 to 10, 2u Tip Gal
lant, 107 (Clawson), 15 to 1, 3. Tima L4L 
False Lead, Zanetta, George H. Ketcliam, 
Miss Ross and Belle Ward also nil.

Fourth race handicap, 1(4 miies—Bara
tarla, 108 (Boland), 2 to 1 and 3 to 5, 1; Out 
Nellie, 08 (Odom), 15 to 1 and 4 to 12; 
Strangest, 98 (J. Miller), 7 to 1, 3. Time 
1.54(4. Tom Middleton, Koenig and Glenoine 
also ran.

Fifth race, 6(4 furlongs, selling—Cotton 
Plant, 109 (McJoynt), 5 to 2 and even, 1; 
Thurlog, 112 (Clawson). 12 to 1 and 4 to 1, 
2; Banker Green, 106 (Haines), 15 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.22(4. Monseltoff, Little Reggie. 
Match Box, Florence Clark, Prince Fred
erick Senator Gibson, Bill Powell, Bannca 
Vic Lament. Leila Smith and Native Son 
also ran.

Sixth race, 11-1# miles-Arthur Behan, 
112 (Boland), 8 to 1 and 9 to 5. 1; Major 
Hansir, 104 (Wedderstrand), 7 to 1 and 8 
to 6, 2; Florlzar, 107 (Clawson), 7 to 10. 3. 
Time 1.50. Tickful, Prince Hal and New
ton Alger also ran.

ODGE MANF’G COMPANY John Guinane,. 5 1
. 2 4

.... 0

Berlin Bent Guelph.
F®b; 2 —A league match In the 

-A-'. between Berlin and Victoria.
ght, resulted In 
by a score of 8

n (8): Goal, Kruger; point, Gibson: 
Boehmer; forwards, Cockrane, Setter, 
— Uoos.

...------  -------, --------------- uelph (6): Goal, Cutten; point. Gifford;
Goal Umpires—J. Clemes and F Kinnear. cover, Dryden; forwards, Squirrel!, Petrie, 
Timekeeper»—H. F. F rankland and A. A. Steel, Jdbnston.

Sheppard.
1— Waterloo
2— Varsity..
3— Waterlo

OF TORONTO, LIMITED.
Office, 74 York Street. Phone 2080. 

Toronto

No. 16 King Street West.

MARRIED HIS EARLY LOVE-246
SOLD BY ALL DEALERSAfter 40 Tears of Separatlom am 

Aged Couple Were Joined 
In Wedlock.

FOB SALE OR TO RENT. I
r\ OR SALE OR TO RENT—THE WELK I 
J known American Hotel. In centre o! 
>wn, retiring. For particulars write L. i 
law, Port Hope.

Greenwich, Conn., Feb. 2.—The marriage 
of Archibald H. Campbell of Brooklyn and 
Mrs. Phoebe B. Osborn, now of Plainfield, 
N.J., but formerly of Glen Cove, L.I., took 
place In Greenwich yesterday, and Is the 
sequel of a romance back forty years.

The groom Is 74 years old and had lieen 
n allied on four previous occasions. The 
bride is 55 and had been married once. 
The Rev. William W. Gillies tied the nup
tial knot at the Methodist parsonage.

Mrs. Oiborn was Miss Phoebe

1....Hendry.................’j min:: After the Puck.
" " " 6 min! Goods Hockey League match••’ÏL,?<Lagram........ 'a min '?8t nISht at the Collegiate Rink. West
...Ixryler....................» Queen-street, between the Wyld, Grasett &
• ••Hendry................. •> Darling and Merchants’ Dyeing and Flnlsh-
• ■•Hendry..................... min. lng teams resulted in a draw. At half time
Half-Time.— , the score was 4—3 in Merchants’ favor ami

7— Varsity...............Morlson..................min. when time was up the score was 5 all. Ten
8— Waterloo...........E. Seagram.............7 min. minutes more was played and as neither
9— Varsity...............Gibson...................... * min. team had scored the game was called off.

10— Varsity...............Gibson...................... 8 min. n was a fast game, devoid of all rough-
11— Varsitv...............Broder...................... * mjn. ness.
12— Waterloo............N. Seagram............4 min. The Lacrosse Hockey League will hold a

meeting at Clancey’a on Monday night at 8
Peterboro Wins Round. o’clock sharp.

K-in—tnn Feh 2— One of the most Inter- At Pembroke the Ottawa Valley Leagueo^tl^PnfDtlie ehnmtvlonshlD hockey games hockey match, played last night between 
estlng of the ehamplonship no a<;y | c<lrlcton Place nnd Pembroke, resulted to a
was contested here to-u ght between l etev KCf)Pe of 7 to B Pembr0ke's favor, 
boro and Cadets II. The la(,-t ; The O.H.A. executive have ordered St.
to 3, giving the round-to Pet- - y George's and Midland to play off In Orillia 

Tbe lc? ''?? good, and „ k_ on Monday night. To settle the draw down
ah. ^ Y, arg? attendance, bher.ff of Br east between Capitals, Iroquois and Corn-
vllle refereed the match. wall, it has been decided that Iroquois and

—e „ . a Cornwall play In Morrisburg on Monday
Hamilton Vic® Won 8 to 4. night. The Capitals get a bye and will

y, Feb. 2.—A game in the Niagara play the winner probably on Thursday on 
Hockey Association series was neutral ice. 

ptaved here to-night between the Victorias The Victoria hockey tetftn of Winnipeg, 
of Hamilton and Grimsby, resulting In fa- which leaves Sberley for the east, received 

of the Victorias by 8 to 4. Grimsby a bumper benefit last night, 
played a fast game, 
the Victorias’ combinations.

PEOPEKTIES FOÎt SALX. j
Y^3*Y'*^CRAw'FOR'li-ST.—PRICeTISSo^. %
)0 JL Terms easy. Richard Munro 6 
oronto-atrect.

10^3— Waterloo.
4— Waterloo. 
&■—Waterloo. 
6—Waterloo. IP 225

PERSONAL. __
'Covenant MtfTrAÏT'LÎFBnfiSoB. -
J a nee Policies. Is it liest to keep them ■ 
i force? Correspondence on (his question 3 
eslred. Address Box 25, World. IS

Carpenter
when Campbell first met her, over forty 
years ago. she waa a pretty girl, and Camp
bell belug a distant relative, often vlaited 
at her borne. Mr. Campbell finally went 
to Brooklyn to live, where he married and 
became prosperous in business. With Henry 
Bargh he founded the Society for the Pre
vention of Cruelty to Anidials, and for more 
than a quarter of a century was Its super
intendent.

Campbell was four times a widower. 
Three years ago he became engaged to a 
Mrs. Wlldredge of Glen Cove, but she died. 
He then renewed the acquaintance of Mrs. 
Osborn, who .was then a widow. The old 
love was rekindled, and the two decided 
to pais the remainder of their days In com
panionship.

When the Rev. W. W. Gillies, now Metho
dist pastor in Greenwich, was preaching 
“'-•trial sermon before the presiding elder 
in Cold Spring, L.I., some twenty years 
ago, Campbell was one of the listeners and 
commended him at its close. They have 
been close friends since, Mr. Gillies having 
officiated at the marriages and deaths of 
Campbell's family. This was why Camp
bell and Mrs. Osborn Journeyed to Green- 
Wjbh^yesterday to be married by their

ALer dinner at the Lenox House Mr. and 
Mrs. Campbell departed for their future 
home, In Jefferson-avenue, Brooklyn.

The Last of the Granites.
The last of the Granites fell before the 

Caledonians on Granite ice yesterday, the 
margin being great. Scott (Parkdale) and 
Hood (Toronto) play the remaining game In 
this round to day, the winner to meet R. 
B. Price of the Queen City Club next week, 
e-8»n Edmunds (Toronto) and Rennie play 

other semi-final. Score :

623614

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Whet’s In e Name Y

Washington, Feb. 2.—President N. E. 
Young of the National Baseball League 
furnuhes the following statement : "The 
new American Association, which will be 
operated the coming season In harmony 
with the National League and the organl 
zaLions under the protection of the national 
agreement, has no connection with the so 
called association represented to be making 
an attempt to organize lu Philadelphia. Tbi- 
National League and American Association 
of professional baseball clubs own and are 
In possession of the title, "American Asso
ciation,” and such title cannot be adoptéu 
or used without their permission. The or
ganization, which has been perfected, has 
made proper application for the right to 
assume the name when relinquished by

[’vNE THOUSAND LINEN NOTEHEADST 
I / artistically printed, one-fifty, two- 
tty kind; business card from -75c M. Kn- 
[rprlse Printing Co., 147 Yonge.

tl
Entries : First race, selling, mile—Domo- 

setta 106, Freak 107, Cathedral 109, Uhlera 
113, Yuba Dam 121, Murat 124.

Second race, half-mile—Miss Coanolly 105 
Stripes and Plaid 105 (T. H. & D. H. Mor
ris entry). Tootsie Green, Francis Reis, 
Clara, David 105, Fannie Z., Buda 110, Ada 
Beatrice 111. 7'

Third rare, selling, 1(4 mlles-Klondlke 
Queen 94, Etldornhla, Babe Fields 99, Jim 
Conway Tonto 101. School Girl 106,Swords
man 104. Donna Rita 108, Moncreith, Elkin

-.Utoirib race, the Merchants’ Handicap, 
$lo00, 1(4 miles—Dr. Vaughan JS. Wolhjrst 

Laureate 100 Eva Rice 103, Alfresco 
1 b?-, Jolly Roger 106, Renneville 114.

Fifth race. % mile, selling—Fly Lotta 88, 
La Vega 03, Racebud 99, Red Gldd Doml- 
nos Samiveln, King Elkwood 103, Juanetta, 
Flirtation, Nellie Prince, Mlsq Dooley 104, 
Free Lady 106, Chopin 100. 
n„®|5th ™ceL % tnOe, selling—La Cbam- 
pagne Mias Lynch, Kenmore Queen, Dncb- 
f88 ofYork ice. Tende Santera,., McAI- 
bert. Tinkler. Decide, Ferryman 111 Cot- 
Î®." FHfit 107, Lexlngto-. Pirate, Water 
Crest, Doueterswlvel snd Brass 110

Caledonians— Granites—
A. B. Nichols, Dr. Sneigrove,
T. Rennie, Ed. Littlejohn,
J. Rennie, L. A. Will's ins,
R. Resale skip ...26 G. H. Gooderham,s.8
Caledonians ..4022220420021203—20 
Bennie ..........0200001001200020— 8

IS*!?
f,».

y/iuX_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
A /J/BANHAND MADE £CAR
mGMNTHavanaAmma 
sblundfor/U* WORTH 15

ma?Ha mm C/garCo

^ OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
J Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
een-street west, Toronto. ed Grimsb

DistrictEARL OPERA CLASSER $4.25, AT 
lyestested free.

Edmunds Beat Cayley.
Another game in the third round of the 

V ulker trophy was played last night at the 
Victoria Rink between T. Edmunds and 
F. O. Cayley. The scores:
D Henderson 
* Kwnhey 
A I) McArthur 
T Edmunds, ak... .15 F O Cayley, sk... .10

vor
but could not overcome

THE RESIDENCE RULE IN FOOTBALLBUSINESS CHANCES.
P Paterson 
H Paterson 
H J Bethune

Woodstock Scored 13.
Woodstock, Feb. 2.—A large' crowd wit

nessed u fast game of hockey here to-night 
between Brantford and Woodstock in the 
C.O.H.A. series. The game was fast thru- 
out, especially In the last half. At half
time the score stood 5 to 1 lu Woodstock's
toi wooS'ocfbi lTto%re“crVl’aWrto “t the Rossln House on Feb. 15 at 8 p.m., 
refereed to the satisfaction of all. The when the préposition to Introduce a reei- 
UHr2?tfn?A m i . , dence rule will come before the delegate»,

Dempster; ’ forwards”'“^Bowman and a 8«8Sestlon to affiliate with the Cana- 
Croome, Itobson, Turnbull. ’ dlfln Athletic Union be discussed.

Wuodstock (13)—Goal. Maltman: nolnt Should the latter become a rule. It will 
Wilkinson; cover Brown forwards Me* be a big boost for the struggling C.A.A.U., Lellan. Miller, Smpron PaJroe ’ and the adoption of the former must surely

v ’ prove a sore blow to certain clubs In the
East, that It would be Indiscreet to name 
while the question is sub judlce.

71 OR SALE—A 15 YEARS’ ESTABLISH- 
J ed millinery business, clearing over 
penses $900 per year. Box 8, World Of- 
•e, Hamilton.

Ontario Ragliy Union Executive 
May Do Things at a Special 

Meeting Just Called. the present National League and American 
Association.”

Baseball in Winter.
An Important game In the Officers’ Indoor 

League is down for decision to-night, when 
the Urens and 3tfth cross stick» at the Ar
mouries.

Abner Powell made a fair financial eu» 
cess with the All-American baseball team 
In Havana. They went down there with a 
team on the co-operative plan, paid their 
own expenses and cleared a little over 
$1000.

A call for a meeting of the Atlantic Base
ball League, to be held at Wilkes-Barre, 
I’a., has been Issued for Monday, Feb. 12. 
The following cities have filed application 
for françaises and will have representatives 
at this meeting: Scranton, Wilkes-Barre, 
Allentown, Trenton, Reading, . Lancaster, 
Chester, Wilmington, Atlantic City, Harris
burg and Newark.

That StoniYville Meeting. 
Sporting Editor World: I read In y sur Is

sue of Feb. 1 an article In reference to the 
C. L. A. special meeting, which was held 
at Stonffvllle, and under the circumstance» 
of which this meeting was called by the 
iretddent, Mr. W. J. Stark, leads me to be- 
ieve that there was a method in his mad
ness In calling the meeting at a small coun
try village. I believe right never wrongs 
anyone,' and two wrongs do not make a 
right. If there were reasons why a spe
cial meeetlng should have been called In 
reference to the difficulty which had arisen 
In November last, I can see no reason why 
this meeting should not have been held In 
Toronto. It has not been customary for 
meeting» of the C. L. A. to be held in the 
village of Stonffvllle, and I believe that 
this same gentleman, Mr. Stark, will find 
It extremely warm when be gets Into the 
convention In April next. From the article 
Itself It shows quite plainly 
lng of the friends of Mr. Stark.

I notice a motion by Mr. Lennox, second
ed by Mr. T. Graham, to the effect that 

opponent safe. In the first round he dropped the finding of the Judiciary Committee op- 
Santry for 'the count of eight. Then he I Pointed on Dot. 19 to enquire Into the ama- 
eased In his aggressiveness. These tactics tear standing of George Glover of Mark- 
he continued tbruout. The end came while bam (near Stouffvllle), he sustained, which, 
many of the crowd, angered by his teeming J* course, wns carried—"friends of Mr. 
lack ofaggresslveness In following up an Stark." Was this meeting called for the 
advantage, were proclaiming "fake!" In P,IrPose of whitewashing Mr. Stark and a 
loud voices, and muttering deeper things few of his friends? The article states the 
under their breath. Other bouts resulted : Rsme mover and seconder proposed « mo- 

Cliicago Jack Daly won from Jack Deen; tl®n- which was carried, endorsing the act 
referee stopped fight In first round; light- tbe president In appointing Messrs. Len- 
welghts. nox and Nelson to dlapose of the Markham-

Benny Yanger knocked ont Alex. Burke of T®unmseh protest, and specifying that their 
Milwaukee In the third round; catchwelghts. be upheld and considered a con-

Ed. Denfass secured the decision over ci"8,ve disposition of the matter, and that 
Billy Stift in six rounds; catch-weights tl?e, resolution should embrace all the com

plaints Included In the printed appeal. The 
Around the Ring satd Graham and the said I.ennox moved

Id all probability Jack Bennett the well a.n<? seconded that the members of the spe- known welterweight from McKeesnort Pa c, a I committee assembled take this oppor-
will be the opponent of Jim Ferns oh the denee infthePhonesfv^f Mr"^1*k^roh”11?" 
night of the 22nd Inst, before the Haw-. fttSt M? k Why *
thorne Club. Buffalo 1; tn. /Ur- ™ark s honesty has been ques-

The opening attraction at the Industrial Th“re Is a^old^saylna^-Wher0' th" A'|7 
Hull boxing show at Philadelphia next Mon- ° d.'PJ*?*;,, ^b®ro there Is
day night will be n six-round bout between’ sh " itm 7 h„pLp whim A wh,te- ÏVim Carey and Joe Goddard. I lù' J3' 1 be.'‘f ® "ben April comes

The Ottawa A. C. Boxing Committee have | of 8?,l,led
decided to open a subscription list for the I L”,” ud th^mnndnwi of rah n r “i" ,elti!er
amateur boxing Championship, Anyone tarlo aP« R thrao' ln 95"
subscriblni? $3 will he entitled tn first tar a? Is elsewhere turnout the world,
choice before the general public of a seat j mmiMiot6 conSder3 that^he'wm' Mr‘. st.nrk
for each night on which the tournnment S the llîtio V|StnntrÏÎ, 
will he held. The nlan will he onen foe1 tDv village or otonlivHle the Cana-
two days to the subscribers, and after that ! ^en r s1 of^h  ̂ne «t ^men ’ «Tl m p ^ n d ÏL8 ,tak^n 
to the nubile. Georee Siler the referee v or nr)nest men a time and brains to
has acknowledged the receipt of the offer «taire of*tW* 
made him thru Secretary Harry Morrison. TrStonr^thÎ00,
He will probably go to Ottawa. suhh»etWhi?t-T f11hi m2n 1 WI^e ?n

subject, but, from the many protests that 
have been made from prominent people ln 
the C. L. A. thin day, and In Justice to nil 
oonoerned, I believe It only proper and 
right that a protest should he made ngainst 
the president handling matters in this way.
Let Mr. Stark come out and explain hlm- 
pelf. if he can, especially why It 
sary to have a resolution

Toronto Clnb Boneplcl.
The first night s play In the Toronto 

Curling Club’s inter-rink bonspiel took 
piece last night, when nearly all the rink 
drawn competed. Those who did not play 
last night will play this afternoon at 3 
o'clock. The scores ln the different 
matches:

A meeting of the Ontario Rugby Football 
Union Executive Committee will be held

*1 ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS, 
J State If patented. Address The Pat- 
it Record, Baltimore, Md. B

PREDICTED HIS OWN DEATH.BUSINESS CARDS.
O» Tuesday George Weber Told His 

Family He Would Die 
Thursday, end He Did.

[perchants AND OTHERS HAVING 
[V1 large or small stocks or miscellaneous % 
hods of any kind to close out quickly 
pould communicate with Bowerman & CoM 
[uctioneers, Hamilton, Canada. 6 id

cover,

BICYCLESonR Macdonald
Dr Coleman 
W Hargreaves

N Duncan 
R Carrie

_ J Bn in
Dr Gordon, ak.,.,14 J S Bussell, sk....8 

D Beetty - 
Baldwin

,, , t . - , W B McMurrich
\ B Johnson, sk—2$ G. McMurrich, sk..l8 
E Hill 
W Belding 
A Hargrnft
A F Jones, sk....l4 A H Baines, sk.,.10

AH Ireland 
H Blckell B Good
Lnngton Geo Bell
R Jones, sk............23 W J Taylor, sk.,..12
J A Brodio G Harold
J G Ramaden. J McMurray
J H Hussey F Russell
W F Davison, sk..22 Geo Orr,

Favorite® mt Oakland.
San Francisco, Feb. 2.—Weather cloudy; 

track good at Oakland to-day. Results:
First race, % mile, selling—Clpriano, 103 

(Spencer). 7 to L 1; Vlorls, 105 (Jenkins), 
? to 2, 2; Lady Britannic, Ï06 (Vtttitoe), 7 
<° L Time 1.02(4. Silver Bean, Bloom
ing Chance, Chlspa, Sprÿ Lark, Regs, 
long and Nora Ives also ran.

Second race. 1(4 miles, selling—Tom Cal- 
7,twT95.5.Ma,rt!,11'’ 1 to 2- 1; Sen ora Caesar, 
102 (Jenkins), 2 to X. 2: Delecta, 92 (Logue), 
25 to L 8. Time 1.56%. Los Prietos and 
Adam Andrew also ran.

Third race, 1(4 mllea, parse—Rollick, 105 
Bal man) 7 to 5, 1: Galen Brown, 108 

(Walgh), 9 to 6, 2: Thorn Wild, 108 (Jen- 
kh») 6 to 1, 3. Time 2.49(4. The Graffert 
Bmarlo, Corn Cake and 7,oentlon also ran. 
, Cuurth race, (4 mile, selling—Marcato. 107 
(Bnllman), 10 to 2, 1; Harry Thoborn? 107 
(Spencer), 7 to 2, 2; Cosmo rant, 1X0 (Pig. 
eott), 7 to 1, 8. Time 1.27%. Wild Het, 
Peace, San Evnadot Col. Root snd Sister 
Alice also ran.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, free handicap— 
Potcnte, 117 (Walsh). 9 to 5, 1; Dr, Nem- 
buhi. 110 (Ross), 9 to 6. 2; Catastrophe, 99 
(Henson), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.46(4. Malay 
and Einstein also ran.

Sixth race, (4 mile, selling—Louis B. Mc- 
WMrter. lib (Vlttitoe), 8 to L 1; Flora 
Bird, 110 (Spencer), 2 to 1, 2: Monteagle, 
107 (Jenkins) 5 to 2, 8. Time 1.28. San 
Tomas. Will Fay, The Echo. Silver Bâillon, 
Aboriginal, Al, Gallery Man and Matt 
Hogan also ran.

New York, Feb. 2.—George Weber, had a 
presentiment on Tuesday that he would die 
on Thursday. The presentiment came true. 
His son Henry died on Tuesday and the
father then predicted that he would ale 
yesterday.

For 50 years Weber conducted a bakery 
and confectionery business at No. 43 tstev- 
ena-avenue, Mount Vernon. He was In his 
71st year. Henry Weber, who died on 
Tuesday, lived In Wtlliamsbridge, borough 
of the Bronx. He died suddenly of heart 
failure. When the father heard of it he 
called hie family about him.

“I tin *oon to follow,” he said, "George, 
mother and the girls will remain. Some
thing told me this morning that my end 
would come on Thursday.”

Altho members of the family were 
melancholy, they endeavored to cheer up 
the old man. He still held, however, that 
he would die on Thursday. Nothing more 
was thought of the matter, and later In the 
day Weber started for his son’s home.

For a few days the old man had been 
suffering from asthma. During his ride 
In the trolley car on his way to his son’s 
home he caught cold. When he returned 
to Mount Vernon he complained of being 
worse 
more 
died.

Henry Weber was burled yesterday. Both 
he and bis father leave families.

And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

c. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

V J Ince
V Armstrong 
L McMurray

n ORONTO CUTTING SCHOOL OF-* 
L fers an 
ig the art 
:en’s garments. Systems easily learned. 
atlsfactlon guaranteed. Full particulars 3 
u application. 246

Cornwall Beaten by CrncerM.
. P8rtlh- Feb. 2.—The hockey match V-re 
to-night between the Cornwall» and Xe 
Crescents resulted in an easy win ior to» 
locals by 8 to 1 The maten was a very 
player/14 afraIr’ The following are the

L'orowal1 (1)—Goal, Hunter; Mllden, Col- 
Uaon, Murray, Degan, Airay, McDonald.

Go*!> King; Elliott, Potter,
McLaren, Wilson, Kellock, Mieghen.

Umpires—P J Daily .and F. ti. Campbell. 
game^emP 6 ®edl*‘e Pa*le refereed the

'-i— ’ !
Cloae Game at Pari®.

th^rl8’ ,^eb* --—About 1500 people greeted a six-round contest at latlersall'a.
Jtockey teams when btow which proved the undoing of Santry 

iicj appeared on the ice to-night to play ,, rieht lolt to the jaw following a
Hocke^AH^G^n €e.n/ral °ntarl° vigorous attack on the body. Santry fell
Wednes<]»lAer 6 ♦ h At Slmcoe on as a log, struggling to regain bis feet. He 
firlîrim y*hi tf wlie°they met for the half arose, again dropped to his knees, 
down* to- Par‘“ wepc turned and, as Referee S’1er tolled the fatal 10, he
were iierarmtoïïJ8.t0. “d to-o'skt they got to bla feet, dazed but anxious to con- 
thev riM hv‘üîfo,ttP, t,ables- which tinue. Siler motioned him to his corner, 
they did by defeating the visitors 6 goals bnt Santry, with the Instinct of a fighter, 

Rimr.ru, _ tottered toward hla triumphant opponent.SImeM_ (g).^Goal, Winter: point, Harris; He was seized and led to his corner, un- 
Jaekaon forwar,lsi Crtbb, Winter, other man thoroly beaten by the little

I-arlVfHv rL.i . . „ South Brooklynite, who showed scarcely a
,<r0a1’ Gray; point, Mann; eov- mark to denote the passing of hla feather- 

m:,^T»t,V0rwards’ Adams’ Layden. GU- weight rival.
“ HofciZf.xr d . There was scarcely a time In the entire

ftereree. Mr. Rosa of Woodstock. encounter that McGovern did not hold hla
London’s Forward Movement,

London, Feb. 2.—London advanced another 
slep nearer the O.H.A. Intermediate cham
pionship by defeating Galt to-night ln a 
very fast game by 11 goals to 6. The vis
itors were strong in a few points, but their

equalled facilities for acquir
or cutting and fitting gentle-

IT WAS M’GOVERN ALL THE WAY.R J McLennan 
P Maule 
H Cruso The Undoing: of Eddie Santry at 

Chlcaso — Den fa* and 
Daly Won.

L /WW\ — neatly PRINTED® 
I " /vM / cards, billheads, dodgers of 
Fckets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 7i Queen- ] 
jtreet east. M® Terry McGovern stands forth the undis

puted featherweight champion of the world. 
Thlk Is The Chicago Record’s comment. 
EdiHe Sentry, local claimant of the title, 
went* rdbWh to defeat in the fifth round of

The

p HE AMBERINE HAIR PRODUCE*, 
L the greatest discovery of the, 
txteon men give sworn testimony tti 
res Dandruff, Itching of Scalp, Prev 
air from Turning Grey and poald 
rows Hair on Bald Heads; Stops H 
om Falling Out. Job Cook, 58 Weill 
n-street, London, Ont. Price $1 per 
e. Agents wanted everywhere In Ca 
trite for terms at once.

as

has never tilled to cure, snd In sny cas# where It 
tills, the proprietors will positively refund full price 
on presentation of box and wrapper. Your wordi

u_k,n- yajssy •ssstJans
I plain wrapper.. Eully car
ried In vest pocket.

«k.......... 12
Two Wins for Milton.

(letirgetown. Feb. 2.—Three rinks of the 
Milton Curling Club played Brampton 
friendly game to-day on the latter’s rink. 
1 lie game resulted in a win for the Miltons 
by ■> shots. The following Is the 

-Rink No. I.- 
Br.impton— Milton—

R H Hodgson. J D McGlbbon
George l’eaker, W A Clark,
Jelm Anthony, William Panton,
Mm Pcaker, skip.. 14 C F Johnson, »k.„ 9 

-Rink No. 2.- 
Di Lawson. R L Ilemstreet,
A Marton, J Dewar,
J I’ Allen, W I Dick,
Jaa Golding, sk.... 9 .7 f Hannant, sk. .15 
„ —Rink No. 3.—
M E Mitchell, J F Little,
Judge McGlbbon, O Burrows
Dr Roberts, D S Robertson,
A Peareu. skip.... 10 Geo Storey,

a246

score :
ART.

SENOLA REMEDY CO.r W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
I • Painting. Rooms : 21 King-street! 
est, Toronto.

171 KINO ST. EAST 
TORONTO

Hla condition continued to grow 
alarming until early yemerday be

MARRIAGE LICENSES. it was a meet-

8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE;
Even Q. 0. R. SERGEANTS ALL RIGHT.1. Licenses, 6 Torocto-etreet. 

gs. 589 Jarvis-street. Entries: First race, 13-16 mile, selllur,
3-year adds—Floridian, Slsqnoc. Saul of Tar-
Al"' l«) Anthony’ Ant,er 107, SIzka 105, Attended Shea’s Theatre and Pre-

SeCond race, 7 furlongs, selling—Imp. seated Clssle Lottos With a
Clonellla, High Hoe, Dolore, Terrene 107, Bonqnet—Then They Dined.

,Thi’in ract’ m,,e- selling, maiden 2-yeer- or was the scene of so much enjoyment, as
^ IMicat, LLaSS laa‘ al«“’ the <>ccaaloa be‘ng anDua!
Marie. Scotch Belle, Caterloes. B. Anden- dinner. Early in the evening the men of 

101. th# Queen’s Own, along with their guests
SUke^rVak^Tir &om corps, attended Shea-» Theatre
Scotch Plaid 101. Afamada 00. Pat Morris- In a body and presented Mies Clsslo Loftua 
’ey 103. Head Water 106, Dr. Sheppard 110 with a beautiful bunch ot ted roses, tied 
Peace 92. Pat Morrissey and Dr. Sheppard with Q.O.R. colors. The incident was 
are R. & W. entry. loudly applauded by the audience. After

Fifth race. 1 mile, selling—Will Fay 91, the theatre the party returned to *-be mess 
Twinkle Twlnk 109, Oady 114, Brown rooms, and the following program was gone 
Prince 111, Del Paso II. 124, My Gypsy 89, thru : Toast to the Queen, proposed by 
P. A. Finnegan 111. Flamero 106, Inverary the sergeant-major; song, "Soldiers of the 
II. 11L Monteagle 101. Queen," Mr. Harold Crane; toast of the

Sixth race. 7 furlongs, selling—Wyoming Canadian 
109. Good Hope 104, Pomplno 106, Jingle 
Jingle. Alaria, Jennie Reid 104. Mary Kln- 
aella. Lost Girl 107, Campus 109, Jack Mc
Cabe 106.

OU

X CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff Is the only remedy that 

*WTB will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
-JL, Gleet and all sexual dlsecaa*.

No stricture, no pain. Price 
71.00. Call or write agency.
278 Yonge St., Toronto

LEGAL CARDS. ,-T

N. --IRWIN—BARRISTER,
has removed from th# m 

to the Canada l’ermaa- 1
IT ILLIAM

Solicitor, etc, 
reehold Building 
It Chambers, lb Toronto street, Toronto, 
'hone 47.

Total
The Tankard rinks of the Hamilton 

tor ns stopped off at Milton last night on 
l,,,,1' way horfl- from Guelph and played 
Mliton l «ame resulted tn a will for Ml lion by 9 shots. The score :

Victorias- Mllton-
u" raa^110”' 3 D McGlbbon.
} D D L Roberteon,1 »Vln< l';ke-, C F Johnson.
■’ Shambrock, sk.. 8 Wm Panton, skip.. 7
A R Whyte, W I Dick,
ïi l®enbl,es- W A Clark,
i Glapplson, Geo Storey,
R A Campbell, sk. 8 J T Hannant,

Total ......

33 Total S8
Vlc-

56- a
’’RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
j Solicitor, Notary, etc,, 34 Victoria» m 

Money to loan. LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET!
For the Saying is : No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse.

reet.
1 AMEItON A LEE, BARRISTERS. SO- 
j Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 
eet. Money to loan. d ■ Now, If you have a horse that 1» worth 

shoeing, bare It shod well.
Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 

«hop. I will have a fair price, and I want 
do cull work. I do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRIS- 
, ter. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 
King-street west.

sk..18
" M. REEVE, Q C., __
, Barrister, Solicitor, “Dinoen Bul.asj| 

g," corner longe and Temoerance-streeS|3
J ACLABBN, MACDONALD, SHFtV'iej 

)1 lev & Middleton. Macluree, MocupyJ 
d, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Souri-g 
ra, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money w-S 
un on city property at lowest rates.
T ILMEIt ft IRVING, BARRISTERS.
V Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, g 
dronto. George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving,

H. Porter.

....16 Total 25 Militia, proposed oy the president, 
Sergt. Angus, and responded to by Mr. 
Alex. Mul-r; song, Mr. H. Bennett: foast, 
"Our Brother Non-Coms,” proposed by the

JOHN TEBVIN,
Member Masters' Horse Sheers’ and Protec

tive Association.
.... The Windsor Bonspiel.

Gup, played on Windsor Rink this morning: 
J n, Thamcsvllle—
H M„nn1,0° W I’’ Mayhew,

ill îfîS-'"’ , 1' Fleming,
n îi 5tnz e’ J Howltt,
D McKenzie, sk.,.18 A .Vickie, skip....18
F nrï' i N Cornwall,
£ S„£°°,k’ a R Watt».
V. Robertson, n PcrciisonJ McGlbbon, sk.._22 D oRSf skip..13

Total ....
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vice-president, Band-Sergt. Cooper, and re
sponded to by representatives from the 

D. O. L. Whiskey. Governor-General's Body Guards, Royal
Messrs. Adams ft Burns, 3 Front-street Canadian Infantry, Royal Dragoons, Royal 

east, are sole agents for the celebrated Grenadiers. 48th Highlanders, ..8th Bat- n. C. L. Scotch whiskey, manufactured h? *?“?? ,nd 13th Battalion; recitation, Mr. J. 
the Distillers’ Comnanv L'mited of rain Hx Cameron; song, Mr. Bert Harvey; toast, burgh. This whl?key Jcan be ubtSned at' “6"r A,b8eat Comrades," proposed by the 
all first-class hotel» from the Atlantic to sergeant-major; song, Mr. I. Kldner; toast, 
the Pacific, and thore who Ilk, a good ' “2aT “"**'*•'l P^ed bV Sergt A.hall; 
class of hot Scotch whiskey should be sure i îrt\ “f8"8" fn^fT*î,n- 8pacy and Radl,d8;

beneficial Whiskey to use. Its fine U^ot chlnson;^toast. "The Press," proposed by 
mellowness and parity are guaranteed It S,ergt" Thomas World. Shea s theatre was
o„raMriva,free fr<>“ fUa" aad 18 ^b" severaf^leas/ng’selections.actora readereJ

Estd 1868. 50 and 54 McGIll-st.

-1 THE CAPTURE OF KUNTZ
Was Effected by Detective Perkla- 

eon—Materials for "Queer” 
Work Found.A Punching Bug.

A Set of Boxing Gloves.
A Fencing Kit — and a 
Whitelv Exermsyttogether, 
constitute a perfect and 
complete gymnasium outfit^ \ 
for home use, for both chil
dren, young , people and 
adults. The cost of such an 
outfit at Wilson’s is com
paratively little. Its value 
in healthful recreation and 
perfect physical develop
ment is inestimable.

OBB ft BAIRD, BARRISTERS, *0;
etc., • London, Out., Feb. 2.—Thru the efforts ol 

James Parkinson of the Dominion Secret
i . Heitors. Patent Attorneys, .. 
ehec Brink Chambers. King-street ^eang

rner Toronto-street. Toronto, 
rra. Arrhur F. Lobh. .Tntres Baird.

New Hnles forjMtveplt-clia*inar.
New York, Feb. 2™A meeting of the 

stewards of the National Steplechaac and 
Hunt Association waa held yesterday. The 
election of officers for the ensuing year 
resulted as follows:

President, August Belmont; Vice-Presi
dent, J. H. Alexandre; Treasurer and Hon
orary Secretary, S. S. Howland. Execu
tive Committee: August Belmont. J. H. 
Alexandre, S. S. Howland. W. C. Whitney, 
B. F. Clyde, R, C.Hooper and Dr. J. O. 
Green.

Dates wi re granted to the Country Club 
of Brookline, Mass., as follows: May 28 
to June 2. Licenses were granted to 
Jockeys Veitch, Heider, Christopher, Ray. 
Melder, Finnegan, Moxley. Southworth and 
Dayton. Veitch was

........40 Service, aided by the police of Hamilton, 
London, Woodstock and Baltimore, a no
torious gang of counterfeiters and all
round swindlers bas been broken up. Mr, 
Parkinson has been camping on the trail of 
this crew for about two mouths. Last 
night Detectives Nlekle, Rider and Egle- 
ton arrested Hans Kuntz, at "624 Talbot- 
street, and later on In the evening vls’tvd 
182(4 Mill-street, where they found a 
large quantity of paper, coloring matte» 
and other materials used ln the manufac
ture of "queer" money. Simultaneous with 
the taking Into custody of Kuntz, was the 
arrest of Anthony Rose, alias Decker, 
alias Deejln, at Baltimore, and the capture 
of P.H. Rose in Wodstock.and Mrs. Decker, 
Rose's mother, at 77s, Jackson-atrc-et, Ham-' 
liton, where plates md other articles tor 
the manufacture of bills were discovered. 
All the arrests were made at the eeme 
time, so that warning could not be given 
any members of the gang by those al
ready locked up.

Total ........
The following Is the result of mine nliv 

ed on the Windsor Rink In the Walkin' 
(up competition this afternoon -
, Sar”iaT , Wlndsor- 
J McGlbbon sk_..10 A M Stewart sk 18 
D Mackenzie, »k.H4 D, Ashbaugh,

Total .................... 24

... .31

PAWNBROKERS.

AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER.^! w;i9 noc«'«- 
passed by hie 

Stonffvllle friends expressing confidence In 
bis honesty. Justice.

/ Adelalde-street enst.
Ictly confidential ; old gold and The Unlucky 1.3th Lent TVffrht.

At Hot Soring®. Toramv Ryan of Ryra- 
gjven the decision oror George 
Detroit, after 13 rounds.

At New York. Joe RcrnAteln. the feather
weight pngtllst. was knocked out by Kid 
Broad of Cleveland ln the 13thvround.

Mise Louie Hern and her partner, Louie 
Walker, challenge any other team skaters 
ln the city to race one "mile. Miss Farqnhar 
of Moss Park Rink and her gentleman 
partner or Mias Madge Collins and her part
ner, preferred. Send challenge to Queen 
City Rink.

sk..!7
tight. cuse was 

Lawler ofTotal .... ........35 Old England Lodge. A.O.U.W.,, beat 
icrk Lodro at carnet ball last night bv 
three straight games.

In Group 2.
Stratford. Feb. 2.—Stratford and Bright 

curlers played here to-day in group 2. pri- 
niary for the Ontario Tankard. Score ■

• RSSSS. ^'sh%sbt 20- "*

VETERINARY.
1 HE ONTARIO VETERINARY Col

lege. I imlted. Temperance-street, 
ito. Session begins Oct. 18. Telepoo®*

In the smoking room 
find a jar of

of every English gentleman you will—11 ralso licensed ns 
trainer. The amendments to the rules were 
adopleiL the most Important change being 
in the dimensions of tibo jumps, as follows:

Rule 3. Sec. VL—In all steeplechase 
courues there shall he at lenst six fences 

•In every mile. There shall lie a water 
jump at least twelve fec-t wide and two 
feet deep, to he guarded by a fence rot 
less than two feet in perpendicular height. 
There shall be lu each course at least two 
jumps, as follows: Ditch, five feet wide 
and two feet deep, which ditch shall be 
guarded on the tnklng-off side hv a single 
rail.and on the landing side there sha'l be 
a fence of not less than four feet six inches 
In perpendicular height., and if of brtish- 
wepd or gorse not less than three feet In 
width. The minimum perpendicular height 
of all other jumps tth-ill not be le=s than 
fc-ur feet s x Inches, and the minimum width 
three feet. The rails or boartls protect
ing a fence shall not be les» than three 
feet ln perpendicular height on the take
off side except at the water jump.

Toronto Wliist Cloli.
The second series of compass whist far 

Pilzes will be played this evening. These i 
b.iturday night games, which are vvvv 
popular, are open to all whist players, and 
l!8"®™. "'il1 be cordially welcomed. The 
„ uvenlra to-night will he a year's subscrip- 
ti°n for The American Whist Flayer of 
Boston to each member of the winning pair.

Parlor
Pastimes

HOTELS.

rt. Lawrence Hall
Pioneer” Cavendish

Golden Flake Cut.

I 38- I 39 ST- JAMES ST- -a
.MOXTKEAL

- PropnriH
In the Dominion.

>

KNKY HOGAN 
Vhe best known hotel No Matter How Long It Take® Eng- 

l®nd to Defeat the BoersBALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

Every requisite for Card 
Parties is shown in the as
sortments of the very new
est imported varieties at 
Wilson’»—playing and score 
cards for Progressive Eu
chre, Duplicate Whist, etfc., 
and over 100 different unique 
new, instructive and enter
taining parlor games for the 
family circle.

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

fimn,,?0”..?'!, aÇk»owledged fact that the

niIaiJ nt B cents straight, is simerlor to 
ini** 90 c*Jlcd 10-cent brands. Trv them 

na you will l>c convinced.

no of the mopt attractive kotela on t 
utitient. Contestent to depot ana
-relitI centre. Raid». American plan. ^ 
; European, $1. Free bus to and i
:ims and boats. ___ _ r>w«r»rlA. ARCH. WELSH, Propri

A.It is the tobacco of the Britons, and wherever Englishmen go 
the “Pioneer” brand is sure to follow.

It is a tobacco possessing many rare qualities. Every to
bacconist sells it in packets and sealed tins, all bearing the seal of 
the company.

Torontot;
McTaggart’e profes

sional standing and personal integrity per
mitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross. Premier of Ontario.
Rev. John Potts, D.D.. Victoria College.
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College.
Rev. l-'atber Ryan, St.M!cbaeJ's Cathedral.
Rt. Rev. A. Swentman, Bishop of Toronto,
Dr. McTaggart'a vegetable remedies foi 

the liquor, tobacco, morphine and othei 
drug habits are healthful, safe, inexpen
sive home treatments. No hypodermic In
jection»; no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure, 
Consultation or correspondence Invited. 24

References as to Dr.
m

t
LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND »”

earn heating. Church-street cars , 
n on Depot. Rate® $2 per W- 
n«t. proprletot. .

HOCKEYter Parkdale In (irony 5
Guelph. Feb. 2.—The final In group five 

for the Ontario Tankard was curled to-day, 
Parkdale winning by 4 shots. Following Is 
the result :

Parkdale.
Scott, sk........
Dutble, sk...

Total......

HJLSON'S HOCKEY SKATES 
Wtt'IRmI HOCKEY BOOTS. 
WILSON S HOCKEY STICKS.

CAN.,

-valor: rooms with bath and en1™ R 
re», $1.50 to $2.50 per day. JameHam. -. 
klsloy, prop., late of the New Roya #

Fergus.
..23 Mivbie, sk ...............If,
. .17 Hamilton, sk ....21

..« RICHMOND CAVENDISH CO.. LIMITED. LIVERPOOL. ENG.86 West King: Street. 86 West King Ssreet. 40 Total ....

ou.
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“If I was your wife, I’d give you a doae of poison.” 
"Begor, av ye wuz, I’d take ut I”

at present. In order to give her owners an 
opportunity to show within three weeks 
that she bad no Intention to trade with 
the enemy.

The steamship Mashona sailed from New 
York, Not. 8, 1900, for Delagoa Bay, with 
a cargo of general merchandise. Including 
flour. She was seised Dec. g, by the Brit
ish warship Partridge.

WAR OFFICE STILL
KEEPING DARK AS TO 

POSITION IN NATAL
Ceatlaael from Page 1.

British cruiser Fearless, has been formally 
released. SEARCHING OF VESSELS,More Troops for the Capo.

Gibraltar, Feb. 2.—The transport Cepha- 
Ionia Is expected to arrive at Gibraltar to
night. It will embark the 1st Battalion of 
the South Staffordshire Beglment and a 
company of the 3rd Royal Fusillera for 
England, whence It will proceed to the 
Cape.

Mr. BroârleU Admits the Agree
ment la That Regard, as Count 

Voa Beelow stated.
London, Feb. 2.—In the House of Com- 

to-day, the Under Secretary of State 
tor Foreign Affairs, Mr. William St. J. 
B rod rick, replying to a question, conflrmed 
the accuracy of the statement of Count von 
Bueiow, the German Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, In the Reichstag, as to the British 
engagements regarding searching teasels. 
He explained that ihe Government under
took that there should be no search at 
Aden, or at points more distant from the 
seat of war. because there was nothing to 
prevent the shipment of contraband from 
Intervening porta The Government he 
added, had not autrendered any right, but, 
on the «présentatlona of the German Gov
ernment, and assurances of the Mall Steam
er Company, tlreat Britain had agreed, 
pending further arrangements, not to ar
rest mall ships, except on the gravest sus
picions.

Mr. Brodrick also declared the Govern
ment had no knowledge of any communica
tion having passed between the Nether
lands and other Governments with refer
ence to the war, or of the mutual relations 
of the European powers with respect to the 
war.

mons

GOING TO JOIN THE BOERS-
Crowds of Military Men Are Still 

Arriving at Loreaso Marques 
—Steyn Is Very Bitter.

London, Feb. 8.—The correspondent of
The Times at Lorenxo Marquez telegraph
ingx yesterday says: “Crowds of military-
looking men are (till landing here. During 
the last two days more than 100, described 
as suspicious, have arrived in German 
steamers. These Include a number of smart 
men, evidently offlcers, but most of them 
are low class, penniless adventurers. This 
morning some 20 of the better sort left 
for Pretoria. Many of them wore tiding 
boots and carried field glasses. They were 
assiduously attended by a Transvaal detec
tive.

Steyn Is Still Bitter.
“President Steyn, addressing the burghers 

Is Natal, accused Great Britain of coercing 
the Boers Into war. He said that England 
bad already drunk deeply of her blood, but 
was «till unsatisfied.

"Had not Sir Alfred Milner," be asked, 
“said that the Afrikanders must be an
nihilated r -

••Th!» I» the grand final object of the 
war," he exclaimed; “but God will never 
permit the subjection of the Afrikanders. 
Let not the burghers Imitate the barbari
ans, like the looting of which the enemy 
are guilty, but let them struggle as Chris
tiana. It we do so unitedly, our contest 
for life and tie destiny of our race must 
end In victory."

LONDON IS MORE CHEERFUL-
Faith le Bailee Is Being Restored, 

But the War Office Is Cateh- 
Ing It Still.

New York, Feb. 2.—It Is to be seen In the 
of cable matter printed here this 

morning that there la a decidedly more 
cheerful feeling In London. The confirma
tion of the report that Gen. Boiler had an
nounced that he would relieve Ladysmith, 
together with the unconfirmed report that 
he had actually begun a new forward 
movement, had a good effect on the public 
mtnd. Figures Just published have also 
had a reassuring effect, after causing much 
astonishment.

mil

INSPECTED THE NUMIDIAN.
It Looks ns if the War Office Would 

Charter the Allan 
Liner.

London, Feb. 8.—The public order Issued 
by the War Office yesterday was a warning 
to militia officers against the prevalence 
sf practical Jokers.

The Numldlan Inspected.
Tbs Allan Liner Nnmldlan Is due to 

sail from Liverpool to Portland to-day with 
200 passengers. Yesterday she was unex
pectedly Inspected by the Admiralty, with 
a view of chartering her.

-v
Over 200,000 Men There.

The Government announces that It was 
ascertained before the war began that the 
Boers would put 50,900 men Into the field. 
The British In a few days will have 218,- 
000 men In Sooth Africa. Gen. Joubert, 
according to late advices, has 10,000 men 
surrounding Ladysmith and confronting 
Gen. Boiler. In the recent turning move
ment Gen. Bullet lost 1885 men, but the 
places are filled. The Boers have no means 
of replacing the lost men with fresh 
soldiers. Looking at the matter in this 
light, it Is as Inevitable that Joubert will 
be beaten as It was that Gen. Grant would 
take Richmond.

Roberta 1» Keeping qalet.
Few despatches era now allowed to-come 

thru from the seat of operations about 
Stormberg and Coleeberg, and Gen. Rob
erta Is clearly anxious to direct attention 
from the work In progress. Gen. Kelly- 
Kenny's division Is actively employed In 
oo-operatlon with Gen. Gatacra and Gen. 
French. The Dutch garrisons, both at 
Stormberg and Colesberg, have been rein
forced, and the Boer strategists are striv
ing to repeat their tactics at Magersfonteln, 
Colenso and Splon Hop by creating a new 
Impasse by which the British Invasion of 
the Free State may be blocked.

Lotting Up on Bnller.
The military experts are Inclined to he 

easier with Buller since he and his army 
are so undaunted, and the harsh criticism la 
shifting to the Ministry. The Dally Mail 
says: “When, as Is notorious to all with 
any knowledge of politics, the Government 
Is tremblingly swatting the news of some 
little victory to ward off temporarily Just 
criticism, the situation la too humiliating 
for words.

"Some weeks ago man 
friends of the Government 
reconstruction. It Is almost too late now 
for that policy. People are now looking 
for some strong man to lead them. Rose
bery’s name has been on every tongue dur
ing the last few days, but to turn to him 
before Mr. Chamberlain has been tried ap
pears to us to be unwise and unfair from 
many points of view.”

PLUMER’S SCOUTS BLUNDERED
Got on the Wrong Kopje, Which 

Was a Boer Fortress,
Bat Escaped.

Lorenzo Marque, Feb. * 1.—The follow
ing, dated Gaberones, Jan 20, has been 
received here:

“A Doer scout was captured yesterday 
by Col. I’lumer’s outposts and a small 
party was sent out to reconnoitre certain 
hills. They ascended the wrong kopje 
blundered upon a Boer fortress armed with 
a Maxim. Fortunately they managed to 
escape without casualties.”

Planter Uses a 121-Ponnder.
A later despatch from Gaberones, dated 

Jan. 26, says:
"Col. Plumer used Ms 12^-pounder on 

the Boer position for the first time, to
day. The Boers replied speedily and ac
curately, but did no damage.”

BULLER’S MOVE WAS RISKY.
Modern Weapons Make the Boer 

Long Defences Exceeding
ly Strong.

Berlin, Feb. 2—The Mllltalr Wochenblatt, 
the organ of the General Staff, reviewing 
Sir Redvers Bullet’s last movement, pro
nounces It "an extraordinarily risky under
taking, only to be Justified by the urgency 
of the situation.” The writer says: "Gen. 
Buller should have reckoned with the fact, 
already repeatedly demonstrated, in the 
Boer war, that with modern weapons even 
these long drawn out lines of defence are 
exceedingly strong, when an enemy skil
fully takes advantage of topography as the 
Boers hare done."

One hundred and seventy four thousand 
seven hundred and seventy marks have 
been raised to assist the Red Cross service 
among - the Boers.

were
the beat

e urging Its

Yeomanry and Artillery.
London, Feb. 2.—This morning, at the 

Life Guards’ Barracks, Regent Park, the 
Prince of Wales Inspected another contin
gent of Yeomanry and Honorable Artillery 
Company volunteers, prior to their depar
ture from London to embark for South 
Africa. _

The spectators Included the Lord Mayor 
of London, a number of city dignitaries, 
army offlcers and many ladle». The Prince 
of Wales made a speech to the men In the 
same vein as Ms address to the first

WILL GIVE THEM A CHANCE.
Own ere of the Mashona Are Given 

Time to Prove They Were Not 
Sending? Contraband.

Cape Town, Feb, 2.—The Supreme Court 
has decided to make no order of confisca
tion in the case of the steamsh'p Mashona

| jÿüe 'Pda*. !
When you are 20 miles 
from home—that’s when 
Dunlop Tires stand by 
you.

What joyous rambles you 
will have- when summer 
comes again.

i

An Officer With Lord Methuen Says 
That He Did All That 

Man Could Do In Days of OldWITHOUT MUCH-NEEDED ARTILLERY

General Belle» Said to Have Wept 
After Hie Defeat At Colenso, 

Owing to His Orders Be
ing Dlsokeyed.

p Petroleum was used to 
I make sick people well, 

( but the disagreeableness 
/ of the crude oil prevent

ed its general acceptance 
> by the medical profession. 

Recognizing this fact, Mr. 
A. E. Angier, a practical 

chemist, went to work to 
purify the oil and render it fit 

§$ for internal use. After many 
f costly and disheartening ex

periments he finally solved the 
problem of rendering it practical- 

t ly free from taste and odor with
out destroying its medicinal value. 
This specially purified oil forms 

the base of

This I» s good dsm

The following letter from a correspond
ent with Lord Methuen Is taken from The 
Devizes (Wiltshire) Gazette:

I suppose (says the writer) that home 
critics will argue that our general» since 
this war began have made great sacrlû.-es 
for very poor results that their tactics have 
failed, and that they have forfeited the 

contingent of Yeomanry at their departure conMeDCe 0f the public. Now, I can only
answer for what I have seen here. I can 

Inciting the Bnsntos. assure the critics, It such there be, who
London, Feb, 2.—The Times to-day has ■ take this view, that their Une of argu- 

dcspatch from Sterkstrom, Cape Colony, re- ment la moat unfair. There never was a 
Iterating the reports that Boer emissaries general, I ehould say, who was really more 
are distributing leaflets and working thru- thoughtful for the welfare of hie men than 
out Basutoland to Incite the tribe to rlst Lord Methuen. He shows Ma Interest In

them In a hundred little way».
“In This Sorry Plight.”

But Lord Methuen was In this sorry 
plight when he took the field. Kimberley 
bad to be relieved. He was ordered to re
lieve It If possible, and relieve It he was de
termined to do If he could. In this object, 
for the moment he has failed; but he would 
have been howled at by the very critics who 
doubtless are now condemning Mm If he 
had not made a vigorous effort to do some- 

The Reconnaissance ot Planter's tMug. Yet, poor man, he was completely 
Fere

c

k/

"The only tools yos seed
n« Bnolop Tlr. Co. UnlUS. 

Tarns*.

from London Friday last.

agatuzt the British.
aCandidates for the ▼. C.

London, Feb. 2.—The Gazette lntlmatek 
this evening that It Is the Queen’s Intention 
to confer the Victoria Cross on Captains 
Congreve and Reed, Lieut. Roberts and’ 
Corp. Nurse, for their attempts to save the 

•guns at the battit of Colenso.

V.

MAFEKING NOT RELIEVED.
Reported Disposes outmatched from tihe start. It never seems 

to have entered Into the minds of any of 
Lorenzo Marquez, Thursday, Feb. L—A the home officials at the outset that the 

despatch from Gaberones, dated Jan, 23, Boers are a mobile force, or that they 
describing a reconnaissance of some of Col. were provided with far heavier and better 
Plnmer’s force around the Boer laager, guns than our own. The Idea evidently 
southward, seems to dispose of the story was that all we required to do was to meet 
that Matching had been relieved. On that the Boers with a force of brave InfiAtry 
date the BbodeMana captured two Trans- soldiers, and that they would then lay 
veal flags and drove off the Boer outpost down their arms. The brave soldiers we 
before returning to Gaberones.

Iot the Story.

/

Angler's
Petroleum
Emulsion

i

undoubtedly possess. The bravest lnfautry-
/Warning to the Swiss. men ln the world’ hOTreTer’ are PO'^»

Zurich, Feb 2 -The morning papers pub- U unsupported, as we have been, by ca
valry and artillery. It 1» so very easy tollsh a proclamation by leading Swiss mer- 

chants of Zurich, to which the Belgian and ®aj» “Oh, the tactics of the general Lave 
Portuguese consuls have lent their counten- been bad." In the present Instance this 

warning the Swiss press and people excuse I trust will not be trotted out, for 
again unjust antagonism to the British ln 11 would be grossly unjust. I say this the 
the Transvaal campaign, and reminding more ««dlly as I do not know Lord Methu- 
them how England supported Switzerland *“ personally. I am simply telling you 
In 1818 1847 and 1800. what I know to be a fact, that he has

done all that mortal man could have done 
with the material at bis command.

/
ilance,
z

well and favorably known to pîiysî- 
everywhere. With larger knowledge and 

scientific research comes the positive assurance 
that nothing is better for throat and lung troubles. We 
obtain our crude Petroleum from particular wells and 
purify it by a special process of our own by which all its 
objectionablé and irritating properties are removed while 
its full medicinal value is retained. If you want to know 
what Petroleum will do read these testimonials :

now so
ciansWonnded Arriving at Durban,

Durban, Feb. 2.— The men who were "A* Mach Effect as Fire Engines.”
Had be even had the benefit of commonwounded in the battle on Splon Hop are 

arriving here. There are ample accommo- shell things might have been different. A 
dations for them on the Maine and four battery of field artillery firing shrapnel 
other hospital ships. Sir William MaeCor- against an enemy like the Boers, strongly 
mac, president of the Royal College of entrenched as they have been In the last 
Surgeons, who volunteered Ms services ln two engagements In which I have taken 
South Africa, has Inspected the hospital part, produce» almost as much real effect 

and expressed himself as tiuch as some half-dozen fire 'engines would do. 
with them.

sbl
To send generals Into the field to face a 
stubborn enemy, remarkable for mobility,

pie
X

30,000 AT A BOER MEETING occupying the strongest positions and In
, ______ possession of more powerful artillery, and
At Vienna, When Sympathy Was then to condemn those generals unheard be

cause they have failed to do Impossibilities, 
Is a proceeding which will, I am sure, be 

Vienna, Feb. 2.—Under the auspices of repugnant to all fair-thinking Englishmen, 
the German Nationalists, some 30,000 peo- Knowing how apt some are to Jump at 
pie met to-day to express sympathy with hasty conclusions I venture to hope, It the 
the Boers. The Dutch Minister, Dr. Van usual course is adopted ln this case, you 
Der Noeven, and several German Radical will allow me to say a word for our brave 
members of the Reichstag, with almost all and popular general, who might have been 
the Dutch residents of Vienna, participated, able to relieve Kimberley If the materials 
Intense enthusiasm was displayed, war be required for the accomplishment of the 
songs Were sung and a telegram waa sent task had been at hand to have enabled him 
to Dr. Leyds.

/Expressed for Brltata’e Enemy 
A Mcuoge to Leyds.

Toronto, Jan. 24th, 1900.
Gentlemen,—Have been troubled with a severe 

cough for some time past, which threatened to de
velop into something worse. I tried several different 
cough cures, including a well-known emulsion, but 

thout obtaining the relief expected. I used two 
bottles of Anglers Petroleum Emulsion and am now 
completely cured.

Would recommend the above aa 
cienb cure for colds or coughs. Yours,

F. G HUNTER, Toronto.

Angier Chemical Company :
Dear Sirs,—It affords me great pleasure to write 

this letter to thank you for the great benefit I have 
received from your Petroleum Emulsion and 
Tablets.

I have always refused to experiment with any of 
the much-advertised medicines, but after reading 
your advertisements in The Telegram I was con
vinced that your Emulsion was different from the 
others. And a treatment of your Emulsion and 
Tablets for flatulency and nervousness has proven it 
to be a marvelous remedy. Before taking y 
Emulsion I was unable to enjoy and relish anything 
I ate, and often, though weak and exhausted, I was 
unable to cat a morsel of food. The sight of food 
itself often disgusted me. After taking your Emul
sion for the past two weeks I am able to eat and en
joy three hearty meals a day, and the nervousness 
has entirely left me.

I am now using your Tablets as a supplement to 
the Emulsion, and I consider them without an 
equal for throat irritations and coughs. Yours very 
truly,

wi

a sure and effl-

to meet the enemy on anything Like equal 
terms. It Is those who watch the game 
who sec most of the play. Having been ourA La Militaire.

Here are a couple of military stories.
An officer In India, whose stock of table 
linen had been completely exhausted dur
ing a campaign, either by wear and tear 
or by accident, had a few friends to dine where faults have really existed, and 1 
with him. The dinner being announced, say unhesitatingly that they have not been 
and the party seated ln the nl fresco din- with our general, who has done his level 
lag room of a camp, the table appeared best if ever man did. 
spread with eatable» but without the usual 
covering of a cloth. The master enquired 
In an angry voice why there was no table- Mounted Rifles, serving with General 
cloth. The answer was, "Massa not got,” French, writes: 
with which reply, after apologizing to bis 
guests, he waa compelled for the present not quite so hot, but there are no frees—only veldt and kopjes, otherwise desert and 

Mils. General French has complimented 
ever, he called Ms servant, and rated Mm ^ ou many occasions on our coolness under 
soundly for exposing Ms poverty to the «te and our horsemanship. He said we

could gallop across country where Engllsh- company, desiring Mm another time to say cavalry could only walk. He told us after 
that all the tablecloths were gone to the a skirmish we had with the enemy that he 
wash. Another day. altho the table appear- couldn’t express in words his admiration 

, i i th«. num of us, that we were the best scouts be haded clothed ln the proper manner,the spoons, gver employed, and that we always brought 
which had probably found their way to the in sometuiug—either prisoners, horses, 
I.,,,,, wer» absent sheep, cattle or valuable Information—

-Where are all the spoons!” cried the which latter Is entirely true. During the 
an cry master slack time our chaps are busy breaking In

•Gone washerwoman, Mr!” was the an- remounts for the English cavalry. Horses 
gxver. There was a titter umong the guests, die Jlke flies here, and Cape ponies are 
and a teacup did duty for the soup ladle. substituted.

There Is ‘another story of an otficer who Gen. Gatacre In the I llicit of It.
had been In the habit of beating Ms aer- Drummer Hearn of the Royal Berkshire
vaut», till one of them complained that Regiment, writing of the Stormberg cu
be would have him before Sir Henry Gwll- gagement, says:
lam, then Chief Justice at Madras, who Our general waa with us. He asked us 
had done all ln his power to suppress the whether we would stay and cover the re- 
practice of ill-treating natives. Having treat of our comrades, and everyone said 
a considerable balance to settle with his "Yes.” He stood close behind me, with the 
servant, on the score at punishment, but bullets flying round hlm. I said to my 
fearing the presence of witnesses, the mas- chum, “I wish he would shift from .ne," 
ter called him one day Into a bungalow at lor It was getting too warm. The general 
the bottom of Ms garden at rouie distance said, “I want a dozen good shot» to run 
from the house. forward and line the crest of that kopje

"Now," said he. as he shut the door and a hundred yards to the front. Who will 
put the key ln his pocket, “you’ll complet» volunteer’;” Patting me on the hack he 
to Sir Henry Gwlllam, will you? There said, “Now. then, you are English ; save 
is nobody near to bear witness to what our comrades' lives." So we went, and 
you may say, and I’ll give It to you well!" only lost one man We stayed on the hill 

■Master sure nobody near? asked the 'Or till all the troops were clear of the plain: 
— , but then came the worst of It, for we had
"les, yes—I’ve taken good care of that. to get away ourselves. Creeping down the 
"Then I give master one good beating!" hill we mounted our horses and galloped 
Aud forthwith the servant proceeded to for our lives across the plain, under a 

put his threat Into execution, till the mna- heavy fire. I was singing and joking with 
ter, being the weaker of the two, was com- my chum w’’cn a bullet skimmed the top 
pelted to cry for mercy. This being at of my helmCT. I stopped all of a sudden, 
length granted, and the door opened as and until now they all chaff me about it. 
briskly as It had been closed, Maotoo de- General Bailee Went

without beat of drum, never to flowing extracted from' a letter
return. from a 16-year-old midshipman of II.M.S.

Terrible, to his parents, descriptive of the 
battle of Colenso, in which he took part:

A lot of artillery horses were standing 
near ns, which drew the shell fire ln our 
direction. I saw the artillery horses and 
men knocked over three at a time by shells 
It was a horrible sight. Those splendid 
horses stood like rocks, a* If they under
stood they had to be killed. We saw men 
with bullets Him them In several places 
and pools of blood overywhere. As the fire 
slackened
General Buller came along and told us wi 
must retire. As we had no oxen (for thr 
naval gnus) he got us some horses. I hope 
we shall win next time: It Is such an un 
satisfactory thing to come back beaten 
They say that General Buller wept after 
the battle. I beJieve It Is a fact. At an? 
rate It Is quite true that if his orders had 
been carried out we should not have lost 
the day. as we most certainly did do.
The Boer’s Position Impregnable. 
An officer In the Queen's Royal West Sur-

Toronto, Feb. 2, 1900. 
Angier Chemical Co., Toronto, Ontario :

Dear Sirs,—My little girl has been troubled for 
some time with tonsilitis, accompanied with a very 
severe cough, being especially painful at 
night. We gave her several bottles of cod liver oil 
without giving her any relief at all.

We then tried your Petroleum Emulsion and 
Tablets and were agreeably surprised at the quick 
results, the first bottle curing her almost entirely» 
Wishing you all success, I am yours sincerely,

R. H. HOWARD,
222 Bleecker St., City.

present ln the two actions already fought 
by Lord Methuen, I may be allowed per
haps to know as well as the home critics

■
Horse» Die Like Files.

Corporal Jewell of the New Zealand

M. E. NESBITT,
338 Jarvis St., Toronto.The climate here Is like Australia, tho

to be content The next morning, how-
Angler’s Petroleum Emulsion is more than a simple preparation of Petro
leum. Physiology teaches that to emulsify an oil is to digest it. Ours is so 
minutely divided it can be absorbed at once, and the emulsionizing agents we 
use have in themselves valuable soothing and healing qualities. In addition, 
each fluid ounce contains twelve grains of the hypophosphites of lime and 
soda, which add greatly to its tonic and nutritive value.

a

a
Toronto.Anfiier Chemical Co Confederation Life 

•9 Building,
J

awful old nags. The three stood «W 
gether, ns tho leaning against ■ 
other. An Intending buyer looked it, 
and, turning to the attendant, said, 
out the middle one." “What, ejaea 
the trader, "and let the other ttig 
down. Not meU^^_ *

So thoroly Imbued was he with the Idea 
that be was going to enrich the soil "* 
Laurel Hill that he began to figure up the 
question of expense. Rubbing Ms chin re
flectively ae he lay In bed It suddenly 
dawned upon him that he had a week s 
growth of beard on hie face. JFe couldn’t 
be burled that way. and he knew In a 
vague sort of way. that barbers charged 
tremendously for «having dead men. So he 
got up and dressed, despite the protests 
o fhls family, and staggered around the 
corner to the barber shop. .

“What do you charge for shaving a 
corpse?" he asked the barber.

“One dollar " waa the reply. The flying 
man sank into a chair without another 
word.

“I want a close shave," he said; “the 
closest you can give me"’ Aa he trem
blingly paid hie tea cents at the desk be 
was heard to chuckle hoarsely and matter: 
"Ninety cents ahead of the game. They 
don’t get the best of me!”

rey Regiment, writing to hi. parent, after
Colenso, says: . ...terdsy I shallAfter my experience of yeeter y ^

■xreadth than ours, ro that their mre & 
convergent. snd tho defenders ,

good gunners and engineers. Their tree .ue 
must be perfect, as, after plastering them 
with shells, directly our every one of them was manned, not a Boer 
being visible. Their guns, too, made won
derful practice.

1
Aa the Fortune Teller 1

From The PMladelphis Times. _ 
trouble“Ton will have trouble, ollA 

fortune teller “with a tall, dark r 
And on her way home she wi«. 

by a big negro and 
she had failed to 
amounting to 30 cents.

dlan.

give the fortoae ■

Keep» Them OcealletJ
From The Philadelphia Evening By
“They get along real well ejnrelp 

thcr came to live with them, too.
"Goodness me! Two mothers-m-** 

the house?”
“Yes. but you see the old ladles 

so busy fighting with each other ta^J 
don’t have time to make trouble 
the young folk.”

In the Twentieth Century.
All busy—"Where 1» your mother,

Johnny?” . ,
"Playing golf.”
"And your aunt?"
"She Is out on her bike."
"Aud your sister?"
"She Is gone to the gymnasium."
"Then I’ll see your father, please."
"He can’t come down, now. He )■ up

stairs giving the baby a bath.”

Farmer Saw the Other Side.
From The Kansas City Journal.

A farmer drifted Into a hardware store 
at Mulhall, and was asked by the manager:

“Don’t you want to buy a bicycle to ride 
around your farm on? They’re cheap now. 
Can give yotl one for $33."

“I’d sooner put the $35 Into a cow," said 
the farmer.

"But think,” said the manager, "how 
foolish yon would look riding around town 
on a cow.”

“Oh, I don’t know,” said the farmer, “no 
more foolish, perhaps, than I would milk
ing a bicycle."

Toronto Man Got the Cup.

ram Club for the best American-bred stan
dard game cockerel or pullet, was awarded 
to William Barbour of Toronto, Out., who 
also won three other special prizes for 
standard game fowl.

The Modern Prise Fight 
From The Philadelphia iDqnUm- 

Swipes: Wot wuz yer sayin’ 'boot 
between Slugem an’ Knockem? ^ 

Scraps : It wuz dis way; Singe® 
cuts Knockem wld a ten-line te'J/k 
Knockem he gits Salngem Jn de soim 
wld a specbyul deliv’ry letter, sse* ^

Comparison In HasbeoiA 1
From The Chicago News. Jj 

Mrs. Jones: My husband 1* the
m&trsI<6mlth: So Is mine. One»f ‘H»1* 
that smokes and goes out nig»» m

to da

we went to our guns again. Then
The Coni Was All Bight.

“No,” she answered coldly; “I cannot 
a man who carries a bit of coal for Not Shaved on A Corpse.

From The Philadelphia Record.
John Fow says he has discovered the mean

est man in PMladelphia. This man hart a 
severe attack of grip last week.anrt thought 
ne was going to ule. He was sure of It. 
All the doctors In the world, according to 

ly of thinking, couldn’t fan back 
flame the fast dimming spark"Of life.

marry 
luck.”

For a moment he contemplated her In In- 
tonsu silence, but only for a moment.

"Who,” be exclaimed, "can doubt the 
efficiency of the bit of coal after this?”

Then he left her forever, pausing only 
to laugh the wild, mirthless laugh wMih 
was suitable to the occasion.

Horse Trader’s Caution.
From The Weekly Telegraph.

At Bury, ln Lancashire, they tell of a 
horse trader who once offered for sale threebis wa 
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teras»; d«eA=r^,e£huî
generously endowed with the ucred dre, 
wUh «Tery resource of hjs art on his finger 
tips, with the sterling manly qualities, that 
keep l>ls Playing definitely masculine, yet 
with the exquisite delicacy in perception and 
performance that belongs to the real ar
tistic temperament.” Our musical and 
social world Is Indebted to the Male Chorus 
Club for the privilege and benefit to be de
rived from hearing eo gifted a man. who
ueSc*taleutSaUd> at wll‘ by hl* rare mae-

f News of the StagePN*8^
PlATFOa^| ^ *%%/%&%

We Have CANChristians in the Interior of the Sul
tan’s Domain Are in Danger 

of Being Slaughtered.
NO

her nativity, which she wore with the 
saug froid of Recamter, and In her every 
movement she was the personification of 
grace. Such Is the character delineated by 
Miss Florence Roberts In "Frederick the 
Great," and never lias sire appeared In a A Private Musicale,
role which seems to fit her as aptly as this The musicale given by Mr and Mrs Sa. daughter of Vesuvius, whose eruptive na- anrt tho. * „ 8
ture seemed to be transfused Into this ,oua and taelr PuPlla on last Tuesday 
progeny. Miss Roberts Is endowed with a *D$ Proved a pleasing artistic, success. The

“'U jsssmandto this character, that her delineation la 8û0we<i the improvements made in the past 
ns clear cut as a cameo, consistent in con- year, n showing gratifying to both teacher 
ceptton and consummate In detail. Mr. and pupil. The singing of Miss Mildred 
Morrison comes ‘"the Grand Monday Walker, Misa Birdie Mitchell, Miss Amy 

T„hve Ccre“ou- Red way, Mias Bertha Rogers oi the seniors,
les ^^P^dfyiaatttice deserves particular mention, and also Miss
and fight, and ^'retlcrlckthe Greet the Hardy, Misa (.’aider, Misa titutchbury, Mrs.
last three days, Jadth Saturday matinee. Phelan, Mr. Bullock, Mr. M. Walsh and Mr.

, i,, , _, . , _ Burns of the juniors. A large number of
Cissle Lottes In Light Opera. the pupils present are members of the

Cl sale Loftus la to be given a trial In Metropolitan School of Music. Mrs. Re
light opera at the American Theatre. New i‘beraon of the same Institution was at her 
York. Arrangements were concluded jes- b6St ln Rublnatcln'a "Valse Caprice." 
terday by which she will make her debut “Arlsona" at the Grand,
with the Castle Square Opera Company as There will be but two more opportunities 
Bcttlna In a revival of Audran’e "Mascot" ?£°fde<! to wlt“£** Augustus Thomas’ t>euu- p b ln e 1 «Ifni play, "Arizona." The engagement
o.i hod. lu. will end with the performance to-nlgiit.

The sale for the farewell performances in- 
dictates crowded houses for the matinee and 
night.

Cast of Mrs. Flake's Company.

Old What lover of the theatre has not wished 
to see a play made from "Vanity Fair" 1 
And what admirer of Mrs. Flake has not 
In the mind's eye seen her Illustrating that 
most able and fascinating of adventuresses, 
Becky Sharp? The wish materializes In 
Mrs. Flake’s new play, “Becky Sharpe," 
and the physical eye will delight In her In 
Thackeray's great character, happily. In this 
city, to-morrow night, when she will begin 
her engagement.

In many respecta this event is the moot 
It is timely,

DECLARED EXIST INDISEASE

CAUSED
THE KURDS ARE MUCH EXCITED, Aeven-

THEleum was used to 
sick people well, 

h disagreeableness 
rude oil prevent- 
rneral acceptance 
kedical profession, 
ing this fact, Mr. 
gier, a practical 
ent to work to 

|il and render it fit 
After many 

iisheartening ex- 
finally solved the 
dering it practical- 
:e and odor with- 
s medicinal value, 
lurified oil forms

And s Repetition of the Horrors of 
Armenia Is Imminent—Genu

ine Reign of Terror. BOYCOTT HUMAN

SYSTEM

BYNew York, Feb. 2.—Fean have been re
peatedly expreaeed daring the last three 
months that, the Turks are planning a gen
eral massacre of the Christians ln the in
terior of Turkey. The Korda, particularly 
in Kurdistan, are much excited, and It 
needs only a spark to start them upon 
their awful work.

The World has Information which indi
cates that at Mardln, Bitlls, Diarbekr and 
Harpoot, the principal cities of Central 
and Eastern Turkey, the Mussulmans are 
only awaiting a favorable opportunity to 
repeat their horrible work of rapine and 
murder of the fall of 1890, and the spring 
of 1896. '

Interesting ln many years, 
because of the steady Interest In Thacke
ray’» masterpiece, and also because, for 
the first time, there ban appeared au act
ress who promises to Ideally describe the 
really difficult Becky. Mr. Mitchell, the 
author of Mr*. Flake’s play, baa worked 

"Vanity Fair” with freedom-with 
that freedom that is necessary, to lb°p‘ay" 
wright who would make from HH. complex 
book a play to suit the up-to-date audience.
Of course it Is Imposable to prereot to n
play all oi In
action «“ud dialog all “>£‘“les T^he'hS^

=dy
Crawley, Kawdon Crawley, Lord 

Sterne Captain Dobbin, George Osborne, 
JoA Sedley and a dozen or more of the 
other meu that figure to the novel, with 
Becky Amelia, Mias Crawley, Lady Steyue, 
Broees and others of the women characters.

I And? seeing them, one renews acquaintances 
-or. rather, makes acquaintances, for the 
sage gives new life to the persons to a 
book—with most of those worthy of dra
matic attention to "Vanity Fair."

There are 80 or more speaking parts to 
"Becky Sharp,” but Ahls unusual number 
does not represent roe strength of Mrs. 
Flske’s company, which includes 51 actors. 
In the ball room scene some 20 figurante 
are necessary, and such are I ta requirements 
tuat all these must be trained actorp. Thus 
a score of players will appear simply to 
enhance the artistic effect of the moving 
spectacle. The cast follows :
The Marquis of Steyue 
Sir Fltt Crawley, Bort-.Robt. V. Ferguson 
ntt Crawley .

1
GERMS

1

upon
8 IFThe coming experiment, which will be 

the most Interesting ln Miss Loftus’ career 
in this country will in no wise Interfere 
'V'to her appearance as Viola In "Twelfth
. .s wiS5cler Mme- Modjeska’s auspices Contingent at the Bijou,

ïf iss. Lr.t„„"ave£ue. theatre, as announced. The ever-popular comic opera, “The Mas- îtot o’Z has addJd to her cot," Interspersed with an olio of superb
another mn ud, he®» given still specialty acts, such as has never before 

ont^fve l h ty î° from 1 vaude- been exceUed ln Toronto, will be given 
broader fleld’ Monaday and Tuesday by Young’s Operatictnt ™ fheatre-goerg know Mias Lot- Burlesque™ at the Bijou. An 'nvltatlon 

of othèT of her clever Iniltatlons from Manager Robinson has been accepted
however she h..d 5£tr!5,ee8‘ In B“«land. by p°u EXami behalf of the second To- 
seZrlf dr?me.tii.a fl*ured prominently In ronto contingent to be present Tuesday the Oo^ ^Mri Ppodactlona- , She played evening. It Is hoped that the lallnence of 
Chîldr™^ Phi .Humperdinck’s "The "The Mascot" will be convoyed by our 
•h« „„Pe, ?>?* to London, In which brave boys to South Africa and assist
now ?ne a.8s£e|ated 'v th Martin Harvey, them to a speedy victory. A Bpmper house 
personages* L gland 8 Important theatrical !s anticipated on Tuesday evening, as this 

. opportunity to godspeed the boys will

eatre‘ ' Eleanor Kennedy’s Recital

». -sssartsa —
Jones, assisted by the handsome and Sc- leanor Kennedy's piano recital. The
compllshed comedienne. Misa Norms Whal- ea” om emhro?.?n JV™,? a ““«‘Y ^assi- 
ley, will be the headliner at Shea’s Theatre ^hopiu.’ Mendelssohn,'“iîuSt, °* Æra^an’d 
next week. They will present their very ,After tbe young artist, who,
laughable sketch, "The O’HooIohans." Mr. hV overeome^he^nJllt.fhti*'- Ton'ln«-on- 
Jones is one of the most clever comedians which always belongs to the artiertîcTem- 
on the stage, and Is amusing to each of his timesFeven ej£eüe“t, and atcharacters, the Irishman, the tramp and Æ ™ctt"to “e rehoTn/M 
John Phillip Sousa. When he appeared ln “'tP°cd to the persistent demand for an 
Toronto last season, as the Star to "Yankee bv Mti. itf. uUm?,ers were contributed 
Doodle Dandy," he played to crowded Prairie abST a Porta?£ to
houses, and he Is muen better to-day than and Mr. W J { fifi,? Torrlngton, 
be was then. All that need be said of baritone. Miss Kli»„ u.S„t,,e Popular Miss Whatley Is that there Is no more fortunately 111 anil Mtea^irî^ui Waa un- 
lieautiful woman on the stage, and she has her place 7 Th'le v™,,,, ! Mawhlnney took 
a remarkably strong soprano voice. of real]y%ood ^ou«?lrv*,.!J!Fran0 ?as a T<>lce

The great Florence Troupe of acrobats ti liLgentlv* Sh^^1iJLand uses Jt most *n- 
wlll be another of the leading features of audience7" ^ W0 favor at once with the 
a splendid tylll at Shea’s Theatre this I week.

•É••
l

&Constant State of Terror,
At Harpoot the Armenians live ln a con

stant state of terror, and this la true of 
many of the other cities to Asiatic Turkey. 
The Turks threaten the Armenian» openly 
to the market place and tell them that they 
have but a short time to live. A letter

se. ARNOLD'S
PILLS

ENGLISH

who are
;

, her do.ugs. USEDBE...:

written by The World correspondent at 
Tlrebizond, a seaport town on the Black 
Sea, dated Dec. 31, say»:

“There la much talk among the Turks 
thmout Asiatic Turkey to the effect that 
Armenians are conspiring against them. 
The former are planning what they will do 
against such an exigency. Of course the 
talk of the Armenians revolting is all bosh, 
for they are completely crushed, but this 
is just the kind of talk the Turks indulged 
to previous to the massacres of ’95."

un-

the season.

Armenians Are Loyal.
A gentleman who la thoroly conversant 

with Turkish affairs, bat whose name Is 
withheld for state reasons, says to a com
munication to The World : "Armenians as 
a rule, are perfectly loyal, but they live 
to perpetual fear. They are repeatedly 
told by their Turkish neighbors that there 
Is to be another massacre, and that when 
It comes It will be 6ne of complete exter
mination. The Central Government takes 
no steps to counteract this impression."

(

3 DR. ARNOLD'S ENGLISH TOXIN 
PILLS positively cure Rheuma
tism, Lumbago, Nervous Diseases, 
Kidney Complaints, Gravel, Stone, 
Nervous Debility, Sciatica, Head
ache. Impoverished Blood, All Dis
eases of Women, old and young— 
and they do it by killing the 
Germs that cause the disease.

THOUSANDS tiave been cured by 
Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills.. 
Among others A. Stinson, Mrs. A* 
Stinson, W. A. McLean, R. Blakely, 
J. Pethick, P. Sheridan, Mrs. John 
Manned, W. Hall, Geo. Roberts, H. 
Lewis, E’ J. Howell, J. Jones, Miss 
Ida Hobklrk, Miss Laura Sheehan, 
Miss Lizzie Slean, all of Toronto. 
If you don’t believe it, try a box.

r S Augustus Cook
4. .Chas. Plunkett

(His sons.)

leum Rawdon Crawley...........Maurice Barrymore
William Dobbin.....................Wilfrid North
George Osborne................... Stanley Kignold
Joseph Sedley of Bogleywollah, In-

... William F. Owen 
.. Frank McCormack 
.. W. L. Branscombe
.......... Frank Kelcher

Robert V. Ferguson 
....James Hudson 

... Paul Weigel 
. Walter Pleugh
.......  Nell Grey
Charles Stanton 
George P. Bonn 
. Frank Relc'ier

DOORSTEP GARDENINGdiu- J Major Doder.......
Lord Baxeacres ..
Lord Tarquin ....
Lord Southdown.........»
1’he Duke of Brunswick. 
Prince Peterwaradin ...
Tommy Ralkes..............
General Tufto ............
Kanelagh ........................
Blenklnsop.....................
Frits .
Max ..
Bowles

ion A Pointer From l*ew York Which 
Would Make a Fine Feature 

in Toronto.
N. Y. Sun: Investments ranging all the 

way from $10 to $300 are now made by city 
residents for toe purpose of decorating the 
exterior of their homes with ornamental 
greenery. This fashion cornea from Italy 
and France, where, since time immemorial, 
it has been the custom to embower the en-

Xknown to pTiysi- 
[ knowledge and 
ositive assurance 
tg troubles. We 
ticular wells âaad 
1 by which all its 
re removed while 
you want to know 
monials :

Efiipêslsil éSSWss
tog In performing the most difficult and | “ovement exerclsed ln the execution of 
dangerous movements, they are said to bo I L ,?ncb dances. which will
unequalled. The Florenze Troupe acoom- rf by îbc f°nr Marrletta sisters
plish plrouet somersaults, which make 7i.„™ Theatre next week. These
the body look like a corkscrew as It whirls aa the dancers, are decided-thru the air. fJJJY Frenchy and nerer fail to excite the

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Ellis, the famous L.®”8* ,”„?u who may see them. Their
stars of “Casper, the Yodler," assisted by d,aa£* Passion" Is probably the
their own company, will appear to the “““I* dancing now before
funny one-act comedy entitled, "Mrs. Ho- P°0I1C. to which no objection can o# 
gan’s Music Teacher.” During the comedy 1 made’
Mr. Ellis will Introduce hla latest success,
"Please, Mr. Santa Clans, Don’t Forget Asylum Concert.
Me ” Mr. Ellis, known the country over as Several members of the Athenaeum and 
• Casper the Yodler.” is very popular in To- Wanderers Clubs entertained the Inmates 
ronto, and will probably prove a big draw- ot the Asylum with one of their uniaue 
Ing card for Mr. Shea. This will be nls vaudeville programs on Thursday evening 
first appearance In Toronto in vaudeville. tost. George E. Joseph, Billy Moody W 

Canfield and Carlton, with their Hoodoo Dunn, Fred Sterling, “Plckinniny Cake 
sketch, have been here before, but they Walkers,” Charles Bickway, Mitchell and 
will receive a warm welcome, as they Ross, Athenaeum Band and Collie Boas 
are great favorites. The Hoodoo is | contributed numbers, 
one of the best laugh provokers to vaude
ville. I The Foresters’ Concert.

Lew Hawkins, the Chesterfield of min- The Foresters’ entertainment on Friday 
strelsy, Is said to have a new and com- the 16th, at Massey Hall, Is already creat- 
plcte stock of Stories and parodies. Smith Ing considerable Interest, not only amongst 
and Cook, the millionaire*, are as funny the members of the society, but amongst 
as ever, lemon, the ventriloquist, has military men, on account of the military 
some Original ideas, artistically executed, features to be Introduced, all of which will 
Martlnettl and Sutherland, to a comedy be carried out with spectacular effect, skit, and Carrie Scott, with her mascot,
"Monk,” complete a good vaudeville bill.

(German students.)
....... Paul Welg.’l
W. L. Branscombe

Haggles .............................. Arthur Maitland
Landlord of the “Elephant," at
„ Pumpernickel ........................  Otto Meyer
Becky Sharp...............................  Mrs. Flske
Ameha Sedley....................................Zenalde Wiliams
Mto* Crawley ........................ Ida Waterman
Xhe Marchioness of Steyne. .Jean Chamblin
, y Ba reacres.............  Francesca Lincoln
Lady Blanche Thietlewood. her dangh-

' U«ESt^cbm‘ond;‘^e,°^“ I?07‘
rn’,'* V\ * * i.......V”.......... Josephine Roberts
i!riJ?UCM?Ss Bhhdeugh....Agues Bruce 

Miss Crawley’s companion..
.. Mary Maddern 
Gertrude Norman

DR. ARNOLD’S ENGLISH TOXIN PILLS—The only medicine on earth 
that cures disease by killing the GERMS that cause it—are sold by all 
druggists at 75c a box,sample size 25c; or sent postpaid, on receipt of 
price, by

trances of the great houses of Rome, Paris, 
etc., ln shrubbery, clipped and grown and 
potted In big tubs for the special purpose 
of threshold embellishment.

English Ivy, ItaUan laurel, privet dwarf 
cedar, Canadian spruce, English yew or 
hawthome and Dutch box are some of the 
most popular and serviceable shrubs for 
doorstep nee Just Inside the glass storm 
doors or outside on the stone landing of the 
street steps. Mop-headed ItaUan laurel 
trees are the most expensive In this kind 
of verdure, for a good healthy pair cost 
all the way from $50 to $250. Flue speci
mens of English yew come next to estima
tion, while a richly leafed and quaintly 
shaped pair of Dutch box bushes are won
derfully ornamental, sturdy and valuable. 
Plain, green-painted boxes or tubs give the 
proper foothold to any of these spec!/» of 
evergreen,'tho now the bric-a-brac dealers, 
keen to seize a fresh opportunity for irade, 
are Importing from Italy, France and Eng
land time-mellowed but beautifully chisel
led old marble vases that glorified eigh
teenth century gardens once.

Early ln the spring the smartly kept city 
house wlU display a brace of gne privet 
or prettily blooming hawthorns bush is In 
green tube, while pots on the stone newel 
posts of rough green pottery are filled with 
dwarf cedars and at the bases of these scar
let geraniums bloom. In the lower win
dows handsomely tiled window boxes oi 
geraniums and green vines are set, and such 
an exterior decoration costs the owner $50 
or $75. In the autumn laurel trees In tubs 
replace the privet until there Is danger of 
a heavy frost, which the laurel does not 
ofi en weather, and then come a couple of 
four or six-sided box pyramids or hand
somely shaped steeple pointed yews, and 
the window boxes are cleared and replanted 
with little pines and sturdy spruce and ce
dar, well bedded and draped with the rich
est English ivy. The result of all this Is 
to take away ln no small degree from tho 
stony hardness and monotony of dose-set 
residence street^ and against the new 
houses of cream brick, grey stone and 
white marble the display of greenery Is delightful.

*

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO., Limited, canadaufeBidgM
•»

42 King St. W., TORONTO.Flflne

A Famous Woman.
The character of La Barbarina, the I ta I- 

lan dancer in Lewis ilorrison’s production 
of Frederick the Great,” Is a personage of 
Important interest. At a period prior to 
her advent to the court of Frederick, she 
swayed with tenacious temerity the court 
of Italy to the danger of International 
complications and the discomfiture of the 
monarch's domestic happiness, but, with 
that innate inconstancy which characteriz
ed her after life, she discarded her former 
benefactor and hastened to 
sovereigns

Toronto, Jan. 24th, 1900. 
wo been troubled with a severe 
k past, which threatened to de- 
r worse., I tried several different 
[ing a well-known emulsion, but 
ne relief expected. I used two 
Petroleum Emulsion and am now

nd the above aa a sure and effl-
pr coughs. Yours,
[ F. G HUNTER, Toronto.

THE 0. 0. R. BUGLERS DINED.NO MORE CHEAP EXCURSIONS. Ing with C Company of the first Canadian 
contingent. Mr. Williams, in return, gave 
to each member of the hand a little sou
venir ln the form of a glass paper weight, 
to which was attached a picture of his 
son. Following the presentation ep 
were to order and addresses were given hy 
Corp. Jenkins, Oorp- Cliff, Corp. Sparling, 
Corp. Brydon, and Bugler Parker. Lieut.- 
Col. Delamere and Adjutant Gunther re
sponded to the toast of "Our Regiment," 
and to wind up the evening songs were 
sung by different members of the band.

On Their Annual Ontlng,
Doe. Allen’s staff at the Poetofflce held 

their annual ontlng and supper at Fred 
Smith's, Norway, last night. A feature of 
the musical 
evening was 
and James Briggs, 
the accompanist.

-1

There Was » Splendid Time et the 
Annual Dinner at Coleman’»

Railway Companies Have Combined 
to Stop a Game of Cut-Throat 

Between Rival Line*.
Ottawa, Feb. 2.—An enquiry this morning 

at a city railway ticket office as to whe
ther or not there would be a cheap rate to 
Montreal oo Saturday, elicited the Informa
tion that there would not be, and that there 
were not likely to be to the future any ex
cursions over any of the Canadian reads, 
under the ansplcea of clubs, societies or 
any organizations

The railways, It appears, have reached 
the conclusion that the excursion business 
has been overdone, particularly between Ot
tawa and Montreal, and that It has devel
oped largely Into a game of cutthroat be
tween the rival lines.

The result Is an agreement between the 
principal Canadian lines to refuse to run 
joint excursions ln the future with any or
ganization. The new agreement Is now In 
force, and the Ottawa Hockey Club have 
learned that they will not lie able to run 
any more excursions to Montreal.

eecheiLast Klgkt
Mirth and right good fellowship reigned 

supreme at the annual dinner 
buglers of the Queen’s Own Rifles, held In 
the Coleman Restaurant last night. The af
fair was unanimously voted by all to bo 
by long odds the most successful ever held, 
and Bugle-Major Swift and to fact every 
member of the band have every reason to 
be proud of their banquet, upon which they 
bestowed so much time and care. The chair 
was occupied by the bugle major and the 
guests of the evening were: Lieut.-Col.
Delamere, Adjutant Gunther, Major Heaks,
Went. Gunn, Messrs H. Worden, W. Spink, 'Mathematical and Physical.
WÀffeM<etterâDof revret hn^'hoen /mm A meeting of the Mathematical and 
General Hutton* CM Peters6 D o r* *^M Physical Society of Toronto University was
Sx ^nTtiJe^I^nlnn^ed toat rïd
he had a pleasing duty to perform, and l„f,nd dX„n,,J? rhümiS™ " w u 
without more ado presented to Mr. F. Wil- tP*ed pb
llama, on behalf of the band, a handsome aadcrayon portrait of his son, who Is now sen- | HU W^^r^Arenstnmg.^Th.r, was

of the

CAN JOE ROGERS FIND HIM?“Captain Swift" at the Prince#».
The Cummings Stock Company will next | The Murderer of Rachael Fergnsoa 

week put on a revival of C. Haddon Cham
bers' fascinating comedy-drama, "Captain 
Swift,” which was one of the stock com-

conquer other 
Lomlng to Prussia, she first 

engendered an estrangement between two 
of the most Important principals ln the 
drama of the S-even Years’ War, which 
eventually terminated in a separation that 
was irreparable. She? then succeeded in 
enamoring the flinty monarch, Frederick 
the Great, with the result that for a time 
It was an open question as to whether 
Frederick

Toronto, Feb. 2, 1900.
L, Toronto, Ontario : 
little girl has been troubled for 
[iritis, accompanied with a very 
being especially {rainful at 
er several bottles of cod liver oil 
zny relief at all.
your Petroleum Emulsion and 

kgreeably surprised at the quick 
bttle curing her almost entirely, 
[cess, I am vours sincerely,

R H. HOWARD,
222 Bleecker St., City.

Cannot Re Located by the 
Toronto Police.

It is altogether likely the Attorney-Gen- 
pany’s biggest successes of two years ago, I oral will accede to the request of the East 
and certainly a play of the • very best End deputation which waited upon him in 

1 kind. The story of "Captain Swift” is of Tuesday and asked that a provincial detec-

program provided during the 
a duet trê William Bonntck 

Mr. A. E. Crate was
would fall Into the same 

meshes that had already ensnared other 
crowned heads, or extricate himself with 
honor to his country and Jtls people. Hap
pily the latter course was pursued, and la 

i Barbarina left Prussia a wiser and better 
’ woman. La Barbarina was a most beauti

ful person, of voluptuous figure with dark 
assassinating eyes, fringed with heavy 
lashes, a mouth that had conquered con
querors, and a wealth of hair that would 
put to shame the raven’s wing. Her figure 
was like the "Milo Venus," and swathed 
in sumptuous garments, characteristic of

an Australian adventure, a bushranger ot live be placed on the Ferguson murder 
the gentlemanly type, who, having amassed I oase- Detective Rogers had a long luter- 
conslderable money, comes to London, hop-1 lauer'«prra^d “eased
ing to sink his Identity and give up his at having the help of the provincial oili-
past life. Thru an accident in the streets Lieïs supplement the efforts of the localdetective iorce.

1

j of London he is Invited Into the household 
of a country gentleman, whose family have 

Australian connections, and Is about 
to he married to a young heiress, when 
his Identity becomes known, and, to avoid 
arrest and transportation^ kills himself. 
The character of Capt. Swift, is, perhaps, 
one of the best roles of the stage. There 
is no suggestion of the common or rough
ness to the play, the scenes all taking place 
at a gentleman's home at London, and ac 
Fernshawe. The air of mystery surround
ing the play from first to last, makes it 
one of the most fascinating Interest, hold
ing the audience In sympathy with the 
bushranger at all times. The play Is re
markably well written, and constructed 
with bright comedy, and It Is to be most 
beautifully staged and mounted, the con
servatory and smoking room at Seabrooke’s 
country home being one of the richest 
stage settings ever shown ln Toronto. 
"Captain Swift" Is well known and highly 
popular among all theatre-goers, and a 
big success Is expected. Mr. Lester Loner- 
gnu will appear as Capt. Swift; Miss Flor
ence Stone as Stella Darblsher; Miss Mar
shall as Mabel Seabrooke; Mr. Frazier as 
Gardiner; Mr. Sweetland as Marshall; Mr. 
Curtis as Mr. Harry Seabrooke, etc.

LIFE-SAVING DEVICES.

One of the Latest Is a Collar la- 
vented by a Belgian.

New devices for saving life at sea 
tlnue to appear. One of the latest Is a 
lire-saving collar, recently devised by a 
Belgian inventor. The collar is made up 
of separate airtight sections, so Joined as 
to form a pliable whole, and It can be fitted 
to the neck of a child or an adult with 
equal facility. Its buoyancy is such that 
It will readily keep afloat a body weighing 
200 pounds. *

H. Wrench Nash has patented in London 
what is known as the Victoria life-saving 
apparatus. It consists of a collapsible can
vas-covered cylinder, 7 feet long, which 
may be expanded by means of screws work
ing on the bamboo rods at the side. At 
cither end Is an alnight metal compart
ment, which serves to keep the apparatus 
afloat. In the centre Is a watertignt com
partment of India rubber. Obviously there 
is scarcely a possibility of the craft swamp
ing ln the event of a storm or heavy wea
ther. Paddies are fastened to the cylinder 
and may be detached for use.

Concentrated foods of all kinds, fresh 
water and spirits may be stored ajvay ln 
safety ln the watertight compartments In
serted in the metal ends.

some

: preparation of Petro- 
o digest it. Ours is so 
imulsionizing agents we 
qualities. In addition» 
jhosphites of lime and

PITCHER’S TABLETS THE KEYcon

i' White Bread
STARVES
MANY
PEOPLE

The Reasons Are 
Told Below

THE YOUNG : THE aged:i■f
«
I NO MORE BED WETTING.Toronto, NO MORE BROKEN REST.Life

s
i Ivooal Evidence Is* Proof Positive.awful old nags. The three stood S 

gether, ns tho leaning against 
other. An Intending buyer looked at vm 
and turning to the attendant. 6*1 ,52
out‘the middle one.” “What. ®JsclLa 
the trader, ‘‘and 
down. Not me!”

*
I

Highest Praise of All.
Even Paderewski on hla first appearance 

In America did not gain any higher eulogy 
than bas Mark Hambourg, the young Slav

Duchess Street.
Toronto, Ont., Dec. 18th, ’09.

My little girl Is eight years old, and quite 
a delicate child. Ever since she was born 
there has been plenty of trouble with her 
kidneys and bladder. There was no control 
over the water by day or by night, clothes 
and bed frequently wet. Fright on the 
sound of running water resulted to an In
voluntary passing Of water. I have had 
her under many physicians’ care, both to 
the Children's Hospital, St. Michael’s and 
elsewhere, but nothing was done that ln 
any way stopped the trouble. I grew dis
couraged, bat finally heard of Dr. pitcher’s 
Backache Kidney Tablets and got a bottle

Belton Avenue.
Mrs. E. Hinder, 172 Bolton-avenue, Toron-

Mrs. E. Hinder, residing at 172 Bolton- 
avenue, says:

“I can vouch for the merits of Dr. Pit
cher's Backache Kidney Tablets. My little 
boy, aged 6 years, seemed always to have 
suffered from irregularity of the kidneys. 
I had tried many highly-recommended reme
dies, but there was no very perceptible Im
provement. Latterly It Showed in his 
complexion. His face had a saffron hue, 
and the whites of his eyes were yellow. 
It was evident that he was verging on 
Jaundice; It became so marked that my ac
quaintances spoke to me about it, and I 
was on the point of calling ln a physician, 
when I read about Dr. Pitcher’s Backache 
Kidney Tablets. I visited the drug store 
of A. E. Walton, and procured a bottle. I 
am pleased to say that all signs of Jaun
dice have disappeared, and In addition hla 
kidneys are Invigorated and the secretions 
have become normal.

“Nothing could have been more satisfac
tory. Then I gave those tablets to another 
child that suffered from languor, backaches 
and headaches, with the result of banlshln 

Imparting buoyancy an 
energy. Oh, I can unhesitatingly recom
mend Dr. Pitcher's Backache Kidney Tab
lets.”

Munro Street. Seaton Street.
Toronto, Ont., Dec. 19th, ’99.

For over 25 years I have bad constant 
trouble with my back aniLdtidneya, due to 
excessive lifting ln eazi# years. I have 
tried all sorts of things with some but not 
complete relief. The last attack was the 
worst and resisted all the old treatments. 
I was unable to work or get about. They 
got for me a bottle of Dr. Pitcher’s Back
ache Kidney Tablets at Marshall’s drug 
store, and I must say they acted splendidly. 
The one bottle did the work, and, despite 
my age—77 years—I feel as well as anyone 
at my age can expect. I am pleased to recommend them.

(Sgd.)

let the other twe J
The British War Office.

New York Commercial; It has been said, 
and there seems to be evidence that way, 
that the British War Office has been nap
ping for years back. It has been dealing 
wttn Egyptians, Soudanese and other peo
ple of similar stamp and even If the idea 
of ever meeting the Boers ln battle has en
tered Its head it has placed them to the 
same category with the seml-clvllized par
ties above named, and has not considered 
It worth while to keep abreast of the times 
In military outfit to order to cope" 'with 

And now it stands face to face 
with the problem of worsting an army of 
determined men lighting against the poorly 
equipped British legions with the best arms 
known to modern military arsenals. It is 
said that tho Boer guns, both great and 
small, far outrange the British, and that 
this Is the secret of the fact that with 
troops the most courageous and the best 
disciplined to the world, counting life and 
limb as nothing when battling for their 
country’s prestige, the British commanders 
have so frequently met humiliating defeat 
at the hands of a handful of Transvaal 
soldiery. If the British War Office has 
committed this error It Is responsible for a 
great deal. As long as war Is a possibility, 
about the most barbarous thing the authori
ties, to whom Is lodged the waging of it, 
can do Is to send their troops Into the fleld 
with anything but the best arms. To carry 
on a war with Inadequate tools Is llle at
tempting surgery as a profession with a 
common handsaw and a pocket knife. It 
sheds more blood than Is necessary and 
draws the operation out to a most inele
gant extent.

Mrs. J. C. Paisley, 122 Munro-street, To
ronto;pianist of 20 years, during the last few

months.
A piece of bread that Is dry, white and 

very light in weight seems to the thought
ful person like so much foam or other use
less and non-nourlshlng product.

if one rolls a piece ot moist, light bread 
or the Interior of a biscuit between the 
fingers, a hall of dough Is the result, with 
an appearance of solidity that makes one 
question how the gastric juices of the stom
ach can dissolve such a wad.

It Is small wonder that such food creates 
haroe In the way of fermentation and gas, 
and consequent disorder.

Many dyspeptics will find great help hy 
•caving off the ordinary bread entirely, 
and using In Its place Grape-Nuts, in which 
• he starchy and nitrogenous substances 
hare been thoroughly and perfectly cooked 

the factory before being sent out.
There Is no possibility of the food assum

ing the form of wads of dough. On the 
contrary, the food Is already predigested, 
jne starch of the grains has been changed 
into grape sugar la the process of manu- 
circuhriio111* passes quickly and directly Into

Grape-Nuts furnish the elements needed 
e system to rebuild, particularly the 

On, aray mat*er In the brain and through- out the nerve centres In the body. This 
will he verified by use of the 

„ It is delirious enough to rc-
? ^‘nd ltself »Pon trial. 

fti.T..t"cl0R!KrwerR «’ll Grape-Nuts and maVttooL1 C°' at Battle Cleck-. Mich.,

Teller lal* j
From The Philadelphia Times. J 

lie, miss,” •»><*„ •* 
Uti!, dark msni4l

A» the Fortune Musical authorities who know 
Hambourg’a work, say that the public of 
Toronto who listen to him ln Association 
Hall, on Friday evening next,will look back 
upon the occasion In future years, 
conservative critic of The New York Com
mercial-Advertiser, says of him: 
Hambourg played some of his selections 
with most compelling authority, in a way 
to stun and bewilder. Everything he under
took was marked with intelligence and 
breadth of conception. His technic was 
positively staggering in its completeness 
and power; his dash and brilliancy were 
fascinating, but the climax of the after
noon was reached in the Rubinstein study. 
It was one of the most remarkable per
formances that has ever been done here.” 
The sale of seats begins on Monday morn
ing at Tyrrell's bookstore, 8 West King- 
street.

When Mrs. J. C. Paisley was Interviewed 
this afternoon regarding the merits of Dr. 
Pitcher's Backache Kidney Tablets, sold 
by Mr. A. E. WaJton, the druggist in No. 
1 Ward, she expressed her hearty approval 
of them. She further added :

“You will have troubl 
fortune teller, ‘‘with a 

And on her way home she was 
by a big negro and robbed of all tne 
she bad failed to give the fortune 
amounting to 30 cents.

The
■ i"Mr. "I had been a great sufferer from rheu

matism, and had been treated for it by 
physicians. Afterwards my (kidneys seemed 
affected. I knew that they! were; my back 
caused me much misery. "I had dreadful 
headaches. I was nervous and could not 
rest at nights; the kidney secretions caused 
me much Inconvenience, and a languor 
mornings made me feel more weary than 
when I retired at night. I have used Dr. 
Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablets and 1 
can say that not only my backache ha» 
gone, but those other afflictions that I have 
detailed have disappeared. 1 can vouch for 
their being a prompt and positive agent 
for relieving the kidneys.

"My little boy of 10 yeart 
his kidneys being Inactive, 
chided to send him to the hospital for treat
ment, but, when Dr. Pitcher’s Tablets per
formed for me what other remedies failed 
ln doing, I gave them to him, which result
ed to a perfect cure,"

Keeps Them Occupied. J
From The Philadelphia Evening Bull»" 
"They get along real well slnce# *^*18

? ^t6rthereVl." •

them.

MRS THOS. PBARSOLL,
57 Seatoo-street.thor came to 11 v 

“Goodness me
the house?" . , .. ."Yes. but you see the old ladles are 
so busy fighting with each other tnmake trouble bet

Elizabeth Street.of them from G. Marshall, corner of Queen 
and Berkeley, and, much to my gratifica
tion, they have done wonders. After all 
these doctors and hospitals had failed, after 
trying all kinds cf domestic remedies and 
patent medicines without results, less than 
a bottle has resulted to a complete stoppage 
of the trouble. Not once since she began 
them has she wet either clothes or bed, 
and I am sure I am only too glad to give 
this testimony to their worth. I think I 
should tell It that others may profit by it 

(Sgd.) MRS. ALFRED GRIMBLBBY, 
129 Duchess-street.

Toronto, Ont., Jan. 2nd, 1900.
"A little child nine years old, the son of 

a visiting friend of mine, who has suffered 
from Infancy with tbe.kidney and bladder 
trouble, resulting ln constant bed wetting, 
which nothing seemed to relieve, at my sug
gestion was given Dr. Pitcher’s Backache 
Kidney Tablets, procured of F. W. McLean, 
druggist, corner of Queen and Church- 
streets, and the result has been a complete 
cure. All trouble Is gone, and the parents 
are correspondingly delighted.

MRS. A. F. BROWN,
29 Ellzatwth-street.

don't have time to 
the young folk.”

FigM-The Modern Prix*
From The Philadelphia Inquirer.

’bout er;
I Swipes : Wot wuz yer sayln'

I Knockcm he gits Salugem In de solar v 
wld a spechyul dcllv’ry letter, see.

The Russian Violinist.
To all who are Interested in musical 

events, the coming of the great Russian 
violinist, Alexandre Petschnlkoff, Feb. 15. 
for the Male Chorus Club concert, promises 
an exceptional treat. He made his debut 
In New Y'ork last fall, heralded by Euro
pean fame, and was greeted with almost 
boisterous enthusiasm, bis every appear-

was afflicted, 
I had con-

Ithose troubles.

Husbands.Comparison in
From The Chicago New». 

Mrs Jones : My husband is 
life.

the IV”

Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablets.mv 
Mrs.

that smokes and goes
One »f the 

out nlgbti.Smith: So Is mine
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FEBRUARY 3 1900THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINGe
It Requires No Guessingfuse to grant his flat. The company's emi

nent counsel negatively admit that the 
Aittorney-General can grant the city’s re
quest. This Is the great fact In the case 
as It stands at present. The city’s legal 
advisers hold that the successful manage
ment of the case demands the technical 
appearance of the Attorney-General as a 
party to the suit. The granting of the At
torney-General’s flat certainly cannot pre
judice the city’s case, and, according to Mr. 
Justice Maclennan, the legal status of the 
city will not be complete without the At- 

THEl PRINCE OF SPENDTHRIFTS. torney-Genera! being made a party. All 
Hon. Mr. Tarte has said enough to make the clty ,s g^ing t* to get the matters at 

It clear that bo favors the construction of [Kgue bctween the city and company 
the Montreal, Ottawa and Georgian Bay 6quarely before the court. This Is the very 
Canal, and that he Is ready to commit the ol)ject that the Gas Company desire to pre
country to the project. We would not be vent_ 0n the one hand we have the city 
surprised to find the Government making wlahlng t0 baTe the case settled on Its mer- 
a grant this session to start on that part 0n tbe otter hand we have the com
at the canal between Georgian Bay; and p(|ny flghtb)g the nge on technicalities and 
North Bay, at the western end of Lake try[ng t0 prevent its merits being gone In- 
Nlpleelng. The deepening of the French tQ For more than ten years now have 
Elver route to North Bay will not give the the consumers of gas In Toronto been de- 
country a single advantage which It does pr,vp(j 0f their statutory rights. Is the 
not already possess. We aIread^“aTe Attorney-General going to help the people 
embarrassment of deep water ports on to get their rights or Is he going to take 
Georgian Bay, Including Parry Harbor, refuge beb,Qd tbe special plentllng of the 
Midland, Owen Sound, ColUngwood. we com ny.s counsel? The people of Toronto 

In' these everything that the con-

THE TORONTO WORLD.
ONB CENT MORNING PAPER.

No. 83 YONGE-8TBBET, Toronto.
T. EATON O^wed $ Canada’s Greatest Store.<*«•

to enable anyone to account for the 
Increasing sales of........................Dally World. $3 per year.

Sunday World. In advance, $2 per year.
Business OfflJ-lLiL ^dltoriâ I Booms-523 

Hamilton Office, 10 Weat King-street. 
Telephone 964, H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, Office, F. ''>• Larg , 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, K.c.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand, St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-atreet.

four Quick Clothing Chances for Monday. LudellA Fren
There is every reason why we should do a big trade in Clothing on Monday. We’ie 

doing all we can to bring it about Even cutting prices in two for the sake cf making quick 
sales:

P

CEYLON TEA We makd 
—colore-ll 

, odd pattd 
afternoon] 
See our sj 
title and ] 
Silks at ]

The feet Is, It’s the best quality offered. Try it. |
25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c

Youths’ Suits and Boys’ Overcoats.
92 only Youths’ Single-breasted 3-piece Suits, short 
pants, made of strong Canadian dark brown tweed, 
strong Italian cloth linings, sizes 28 to 33 _ _
inches, regular price $2.50, Monday............. 1,9b
40 only Boys’ Ulsters and Cape Overcoats,~in grey 
and light brown tweeds, deep collars, single and 
double-breasted,strong heavy linings, well made, . __ 
sizes 20 to 25, reg. prices $4 to §5, Monday.. 1.69

Blue Denim Smocks and Overalls.
14 dozen Men’s Blue Denim Smocks, button close to 
the throat, three pockets, sizes 36 to 44 
inches, regular price 50 cents, Monday ....

16 dozen Men’s Blue Denim Overalls, with bib, 
straps for braces, well made, three pockets, sizes 32 
to 44 inches, regular price 50 cents pair,
Monday............................................................

Lead Packages
New Shi.25

4EAMBSi!EL
N .1 I / > BOUTON ELECTRIQUE.

, MLUne Imitation exacte de le cloche éleo
• wvJg : trique, faite d'érable très bien pou. a-

H fr reebouton en noyer noir. Peutetre fixe
au-dessus de la poche devest, et donne

' sEUarSa 166 KSSM, f
m., ___ __. ____ Beatlr printed and bound in one volume. A

Find collection of Huilcsl Oem». sentlTn.ntal, jeth-
ne APUTC Ttie bert foiintolnpon ever sold f«r the toiljir<Trice, 10 cenU. p-oSSi

dO bEN I 9 money. Write. 5000 wort, with one filling. j0hmsiok AMCTAaLAXX, 71Yonge St., Toronto, Van.
«• Hard nibher holder, hlghlr poM»”-, *______ . __________

Warranted to give entire butiefactioo. Your money back If P Æ ran elan dm-
/on want It. Agent» euwnakc money .clllngthUpea Sample, II II erir.n lever

cento; one dr,CIO. to 14. eont poitpald. With our catahmie. ■ ’’■nQ
.......... - > Vnf.rf.no, 71 Yom/t St.. Torr.rt*. fa*. ------------

mem bovs printer
you for .LOO, Johnaton A McFarlane, 71 Yongs SL,

In C.shnJ 
fabric», l] 
from $2.<M

Undersk
A very hnl 
made Mon 
skirts, all

.25
os.1 Brsiitàr
crmU-nts of Bank 
whli’h unlocks itMf 
when fil led. ItifflBi 
Street, Toronto, C^l

OddmMonday’s Big Sale of New Late Curtains. 10cento* Johnston*McFarlane,71 xvngewill await his decision with Interest.
, . .„n=rl One of the arguments cited by the Gaa 

give us. Mr. Tartes proposal to deepen Company ,g that the judicial Committee 
French River la of no economic value, ex. Qf (he prtTy Councll| the highest court in 
cept as part of the completed canal system. 41le rea]m ha, declded that the city of To- 
Parry Sound Is virtually the same distance rontQ ,s the rigbt party to bring the action, 
from Montreal as la North Bay. Why, then, that th@ lnterference 0f the Attorney-Gen- 
should we go to an expense of several ^ essential. If the company is
million dollar, to duplicate a route which hoMgt |Q ,u plefldlngi let lt forma,„ ad- 
already exists. It will be time enough to ^ that ,t wl|1 hold tbe case to be properly 
think about making new routes from the 
Upper Lakes to the sea when existing 
routes are overcrowded. There Is no evi
dence of such overcrowding at present.
After the Improved St. Lawrence system 
has been In use for a few years we will
be In a position to Judge of the merits and THE FRENCH SHORE MODUS.

Continues, 
display o 
coming fo

possess
version of North Bay Into a lake port can

Months ago we planned for big selling of Lace Curtains during our White Goods Sale, 
but Curtains that should have come in time for that event are just reaching us now. 
five thousand pairs are a month or so late. Something must be done with them, 
clear them out in a hurry at smaller prices than keep them in the way. That’s what we’re 
going to do, and on Monday morning shall offer more than half of them at these extraordinary 
prices :

Black Di
Fully

Better
Short length] 

several hundrl

Colored
Skirt, g 

fnshionabl
own
e wconstituted with the city alone as plain

tiff. If it will not make tills admission .the
recourse

A complete printing office, containing

DORIAN GOLD —fis

sent wear.

WashingAttorney-General has no other 
than to grant Ills flat.225 pairs Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 inches 

wide, 3£ yards long, colbert edges, in any choice 
patterns, regular value $2.00 to $2.25 a pair,
on sale Monday...........................................
450 pairs Extra Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 
inches wide, 3£ yards long, Brussels effect, in new 
spray and floral designs, large variety of patterns to 
select from, regular value $3.00 to $3.50
pair, on sale Monday ....................................
200 pairs Very Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 
to 60 inches wide, 3| yards long, fine worked edges, 
all new designs for spring, regular value 
$3.50 to $4.00 pair, on sale Monday...........

675 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 46 to 50 inches 
wide, 3J yards long, white or ivory, taped or colbert 
edges, in a variety -of new patterns, regular 
value $1.00 to $1.25 pair, on sale Monday..
790 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 to 60 inches 
wide, 34 yards long, white or ivory, colbert edges, in 
a large collection of new designs, in floral and spray 
patterns, regular value $1.50 to $1.75 a pair,
on sale Monday................................................
250 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 inches wide, 
31 yards long, white or ivory, fine worked edges, fine 
quality net, latest designs for spring, regular __ 
value $1.50 to $1.75 a pair, on sale Monday 1.20

tumgtba of
glilghame, pet
Belettes anil <

Mantles
Clearing, ladle 
also exception; 
cloth suits.

$1S0|p1.50.75 kerlraa wind Watcb.^BURK These chain, are made of a eeaipoelHon, metalgga,ss.jssÆXm i,.i . i ^

the British Government.we know the possibilities and limitations of 
the system upon which we have expended 
some seventy million dollars.

St. John’s, Nfld., Feb. 2,-The Allan Liner 
Arcadian, which arrived on Wednesday, 
brought Important despatches from the 
British Government bearing on the French 
shore modus vivendi It «PPea™ that new 
developments respecting tne ■uat.er have 
arisen, rendering lurcher <^lay ad d3UDle’ 
Tbe prospect of a settlement with ^
mouth or two later, rather than at prea- 
ent is responsible tor tbe postponement of 
the legislative session._________

LIFEf The “ Sti%2 001.00 .
CIVIC REFORM IN MONTREAL.

The municipal elections In Montreal on 
Thursday resulted In the disappearance of 
all the old corrupt and Incompetent aider- 
men. A new lot were put In and the citi
zens, following the exemple of Toronto, de
clared for civic reform. The position of 
the reform party here Is greatly strength
ened by the movement In Montreal. The 
Montreal Star, which did ao much for tbe 
new policy, came out last night strongly In 
favor of a change. Its contentions are all 
on the line of The World’s program of civic I 
Improvement In Toronto, and we copy a 
portion of the article aa follows:

“Montreal most have more Intelligence 
In the administration of the Health Depart
ment. It must have purer milk, better 
scavenging, better control over epidemics, 
better security against the spread of con
tagions diseases, greater vigilance In mini
mizing the dangers to public health.-In a 
word, Montreal mast have the lives of Its 
citizens better looked after and the death 
rate lowered. Thousands ef Children and 
citizens are being murdered—we say mur
dered, and we say lt advisedly—murdered 
tlirn neglect to use the citizens’ taxes to 
procure for them the conditions that best 
contribute to the people’s health. People 
must not be packed Into the cars night and 
morning to the detriment of their health 
and the destruction of their comfort.

. Aside from 
mantle depart] 
exhibit of the 
the “Invernesd 
rtage wear. ]You have no business so im

portant as the solvency of your 
estate and the safety of vour 
family. By insuring in a solid ; 
Company, such as 
American Life, you meet both 
these demands upon you. 
Why not have this two fold 
object accomplished now, 
while in good health ?

Pamphlets respecting plait» 
furnished on application to the 
Head Office, or to any of the 
Company’s agents.

2.50 Embroidfor
Intending buyers should forward theirWe’ll cheerfully fill Mail Orders at these prices, 

orders promptly, for such prices will soon clear out these lots.
Great clear!: 

•ee our 1000 i 
derles, flounCIi

.<•THow Spies Are Shot.
One of the most unpleasant and revolting

Erss Ewrss&'-S
parole merit that late, and there Is uot a
soldier In the army who d0®®“°Ldr„e drrag 
lug called upon to form one of a nring 
party for an execution. For it Is one thing 
to slay and kill in battle when their b,o.<d 
?a upand the lust of tbe fight is uponthem 
end a different one to take away the life 
of a fellow-creature In cold blood. In these 
latter days, however, much has been done 
to mitigate the horror of the task, but even 
then an execution remains a most Imp _cs 
slve spectacle, and necessarily so, for ttra 
shooting of one spy has usually a. salutary 
effect on others as yet uncaptured.

The manner In which one of these execu
tions Is carried out Id the British army Is 
as follows : A spy condemned tor his of
fences to be shot is surrounded by .A, de
tachment of Infantry, and after he has bee* 
provided with a pick and shovel ne Is 
marched off to a selected spot, there ito 
carry out what Is perhaps the most terrible 
task any person can be called upon to per
form-!» dig his own grave.

This done his tools are taken from him, 
and his eyes bandaged for the las* act of 
the awful drama. The attending chaplain 
now commences to read portions of the 

“The Montreal Street Railway needs only burial service, and from the ranks of the 
. ^ in. __ *« ». , escort 12 men are picked at random by tneto put on cans to meet the demand, bo that | offlcer ln cbargc. These men, having etack-
every man, woman and child shall have a i ed tbetr own rifles, are led to where 12
seat. Then the city and the citizens muet other weapons are awaiting them, six of
have cheaoer light The nrice of gas and which are loaded with blank cartridge and nave cneaper ugnt. ine price or gas ana lhe remalnder witb ball, and one of these
electricity must go down. At present the j i_s handed to each man, so that none knows 
city Is paying $60,000 a year too much for ; whether the rifle he holds Is loaded with 

....... I ball or not and none can say for certaintyits arc lights, and private residences are ; tbat tbl. sbot which killed the prisoner 
paying too much for both gas and electrl- j flre<j by" him. The firing party then marches 
city. If $150,000 a ytar can be saved ln I up to Its appointed position. The succes- 

i, so non 1 she commands, “Present! “Fire! arethe cost of light, It Is just $150,000 less givellj and scarcely has the last word died
taxes we have to pay, and $150,000 a vear i uway before a volley rings out and the 
represents $3,000,000, which the new Coon- i unhappy spy falls lifeless Into hls newly- 

.. ... i dug grave. Nearly every man is more oroil can and should put Into the pockets of josg affected on being selected to form one 
the people." of the actual firing party, and many men

have been known 
being singled out.

i i
Linen DaThe No

Our furniture Sale and Iron Bedsteads. Great-values 
cloths and tab 
tray clothe, talmi!
TowelsîTîliTlimWe are going to make the selling of Iron Bedsteads a prominent feature of our Feb- 

y Furniture Sale. We have made immense preparations in that respect, and to-day are 
in a position to offer values that even manufacturers could scarcely duplicate. Hundreds and 
hundreds of Iron and Brass Bedsteads are ready for this sale, and most of them were bought

That makes it possible for us to discount

Linen hack 
values while 1 
linen and wblti

ruar
Wool Bla

Odd pairs, sq 
out with specli 
Canadian beet

before the recent advances occurred in prices, 
the market with values such as these : Eiderdowi

Handsome do 
and aateen, at*WM. McCABE,L. GOLDMAN,

Secretary.
UR. # Managing Directoft&

White Quill
<— t* The North American Life!i New pattern 

white quilts, all 
sizes.■

Lace Curt.
112-118 King Si West. Toronto. Exceptional i 

ttngham, Bruasi• .JOr

BASTEDOS Mail Ordec For goods or 
tion.Ko. 5R—Iron Bedstead, white enamel finish, 

1-lnch poet pillars, sizes 3 feet, 3 feet 6 
Inches, and 4 feet 6 inches wide, by 6 
feet long, brase knobs and caps, O 90 
February sale price.........................u‘

No. 60-rBedsteed, with 1-lnch poets, height 
of head end 3 feet 7 Inches^ foot end 3 
feet 4 Inches, sizes 3 feet by 6 feett, 3 
feet 6 Inches by 6 feet, 4 feet 6 Inches 
by 6 feet, finished ln white A QQ 
enamel, February sale price............

No. 100—Bedstead, finished In white or 
black enamel, fancy ornamented, 1- 
inch posts, %-lnch brass rods, with heavy

was

JOHN Cbrass knobs, sizes 3 feet, 3 feet 6 lnehee 
and 4 feet 0 Inches wide, by 6 feet C RQ 
long, February sale price...............w, va FUR SPECIALS. King Street

Caperlnes, $12, $13.50, $15, for 
Caperlnee, Sable and Pers*
Blue Fox Buffs and Muffs,
Electric Seal Jackets, XXX, for
Astrachan Jackets........................
Persian Jackets.........-.................
Persian Gauntlets..........................
Men’s Raccoon Coats....................
Men’s Wombat Coats...................
Men’s Wallaby Coats...................

All Robes at cost.
Goods sent to any address. Money refunded if not 

factory. Send fer catalog.

Export

Continued Incn 
exports at Toro 
are shown by tl 
During January 
Imported free oH 
1o #7011,860, aa c 
lug January, 11* 
lows : Produce 
$14.530; animals 
ItiO; agricultural 
tured articles, d 
4130,951. Total, 

A comparison > 
Toronto during 1 
a year ago, is us

18, 21 and
each

t to faint right away 
while others have b

nn
eenTHE GAS COMPANY’S SPECIAL _pir. nyx.fi so overcome with emotion that they have

The eminent couuTof the Con.umers’ ^ ‘° PU" °f . 75 and 
..............61:

Gas Company have filed with the Attorney- it will be remembered that the guides 
General seven arguments showing why he who were accused of misleading Gatacre’a„ ■ .. force were shot a week or two since, andshould not grant hls fiat permitting the thls was tbe manner of their death.—Irish
city to use hls name in the city's action Independent,
against the company. Not one of these 
arguments goes to show that the Attorney-

*80A-A.
.........15

15

Fighting Irish Squires.
^ Tbe fox-hunting brigade of Irish squires

General has not the authority to grant hls wuj form a splendid body of volunteers for 
flat. The arguments are merely legal quib- South Africa. They enrol for a year, or
,. ___ ronprni seven until the end of the wdc. and are the verybles, citing to the Attorney-General seven p,ck of Irlsh gentlemen anxious to prove to
different grounds upon which he could le- Ibe world that there are plucky and loyal

servants of the Queen in the Emerald Isle. 
The most prominent gentlemen ln Ireland 
will become rankers In this corps of en
thusiasts, everybody will pay for hls own 
equipment, and will either bring hls own 
horse or borrow one from some friend—not 
a difficult thing In generous Ireland.

Lord Longford, who has command of this 
Hibernian organization, is the master of 
the Westmeath Hounds, and was formerly 
a captain ln the Second Life Guards. He 
Is a thoroly efficient officer, a splendidly 

of the made man and unmarried. Hls first volun
teer was Mr. Vllllers-Stuart of Dromana.

| who directs a private pack of harriers. He
in the

No. 206—Iron Bedstead, white enamel fin
ish, with heavy brass rail, knobs and 
spindles,1-lnch pillars, head end DO inches 
high, extended foot end, made 4 feet ti 
Inches wide, regular price $10.50, p fin
February sale price .........................O-vu

» 1
No 20S-Iron Bedstead, finished 1n white 

enamel, with heavy brass knobs, in sizes 
3 feet, 3 feet 6 Inches and 4 feet 6 Inches 
wide, by 6 feet long, regular price Q QK 
$4.85, February sale price ...........v.vw

77 Kin] 
■ St. Ea#

Mines..................
Fisheries............
Forest ...............
Animals........ . I
Agriculture ... . 
Manufactures ..J 
Miscellaneous .. .1
i Totals..............

Detective liar] 
Division last ulgj 
on a charge of id 
of Julius Oschlui]

bastedo&co
raw FURS-We are paying extra high prices. Send for price list.

No. 316—Iron Bedstead, finished ln white 
enamel, with brass rail and knobs, ex
tended foot end. In sizes 3 feet. 3 feet 6 
Inches, and 4 feet 6 Inches wide, by 6 
feet long, regular price $8, Feb
ruary sale price............................

Ô
A London burglar was set upon by a 

pet orang-outang in a house he was 
robbing, and was so badly bitten and 
mutilated that he died.

Most of the so-called protections 
against burglary, do not protect any 
II | more than most of the so-called 

protect from the 
burglary
“ house of this 
body” by the 
crafty burglar— 
Disease. Like the 

. regular burg
lar, disease 
works with 
as little dis
turbance as 

possible.
■ You think 
you have 
that jewel of 
health you 
possess in 

perfect safety. But little disturbances if 
they were heeded would show the burg
lar at his work. Loss of appetite pre
cedes loss of flesh. Then comes weak
ness followed by the more disturbing 
symptoms of lingering cough, sore 
throat, bronchitis and bleeding at the 
lungs. When any or all these symptoms 
appear, begin the use of Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery, the best of 
all medicines. It is non-alcoholic. It 
helps the stomach and separates the good 
parts of the food from the bad. It sup
plies thin, impoverished, run-down blood 
with the needed rich red corpuscles. It 
makes solid flesh—the sort that strong 
people have. If you value your health, 
don't allow the dealer to sell you some
thing else. Insist upon having Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery.

411 must say Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery is the most wonderful medicine I ever 

I used,” writes Geo. S. Henderson, Esq., of Dcn- 
atid, Lee Co.. Florida. “ I had a bad bruise on 
my right ear, and ray blood was badly out of 
orcler. I tried local doctors but with no good 
results. Finally I wrote you the particulars in 
my case and you advised your ‘ Golden Medical 
Discoverv ’ which I began to take. From the 
first bottle I began to feel better and when I had 
taken eight bottles the sore was healed up.”

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure consti
tution and biliousness. They never gripe.

7Î 5.95

è g»»***»**»4t rSWSBï
S^rTwHlIum l'a nous: second vlce-presi- 
dent jSin A MoKee; third vice-president 
J F. McLaughlin; 'rean“r"a. Executive

m«tin$,wm b7he!dmonWFriday, March 2.

#/ 'ti \

i The best Hotel and 
J Saloon Bar must 
] keep the Magi CrJe-
* donia Mineral Waf
* ers for they are de-
J manded by many as j
* a straight drink as
* well as by others as ;
* a mixer.

Î n *=2-4 4=4 “remedies”O I1 E

»ic#tepSi_
#rarrfmÉB-
AÏÏ i IS. Ill 111

is one of tbe most important men 
south of Ireland, is a railway director, a 
member of the County Council and owns a 
yacht.

Lord Ennlsnrore, master of the Duhallow 
Hounds has already had some military ex
pedience, as he served for a while in the 
First Life Gnards. He is reported to have 
said that he would go In any capacity, even 
•ns a runner to a war correspondent. Lord 
Wicklow, master of the Shelton Abbey 
Harriers, is a plucky and Impulsive young 
man, colossally powerful, who was also in 
the Household Cavalry. Another master 
of hounds who early volunteered was Cap
tain Harrison. In the majority of cases the 
whips and tenants follow the squires to the 
war.

"9- C
i WeBig

The Canadian Order of Foreatera.
Canadian Institution, 

In Brantford, Ontario, 
successful and 

During the

» *No. 210—Iron Bedstead, white enamel fin
ish, ’4-Inch posts, head end 4 feet high, 
sizes 3 feet, 3 feet 6 Inches, and 4 feet 6 
Inches wide, and fitted with (Gale’s! new 
patent spring, this spring has no wood
work except on ends, nnd Is superior to 
the ordinary woven wire mo t.tress, no 
sagging, regular price ?C, Febru- C QQ 
ary «ale price................................ vv

% This progressive 
with headquarters

nnce branch was over $X30,(^,th* total
reserve fund at the end of 18HW Deing 
$837,000, every dollar of wMcJ1 Jî-,1?Tî8ïhd 
in gilt-edged securities, or on deposit In tht 
best mouetory lnstltmlons in the Domin
ion The death rate ln the order in 1890 
was very low, being about the same as In 
1898, viz.. 4,56 In the 1000 of membership, 
which Will leave the average death rate 
at 4.04 for the 20 years the society has 
been doing business. TbiS-ts a remarkably 
low death rate, and proves that purely 
Canadian societies can carry on their busi
ness at less cost than those doing buslnase 
over a more extended area. The insurance 
premiums dn the Canadian Order of For- 
esters are extremely low, and are as fol
lows per 1000 of insurance carried, pay- u.yr vn,i M
able" monthly ln advance: Members from WILL KAMI TUV OU
38 to 25 years of age, 60 cents; 25 to W), v.
65 cents; :io to 35, 70 cents: 35 to 40, 85 Once you have felt the greet 
cents: 40 to 45. $1. Policies are Issued for 7$noo. $iooo, $i5oo or $2000, only $2000 in |0g of good health you win
surance being Issued on one person. The so- i-adi ore

Sick and Funeral be without TINY TABLE 1».

No. 550—All-brass Bedstead, finely finished, 
1-luch pillars, heavy fillings, 5 feet 3 
inches high, with fancy mounts and 
vases, choice design, sizes 3 feet. 3 feet. 
6 Inches, and 4 feet 6 Inches wide, t>y 

February sale |Q

Nn. 510—Iron Bedstead, white enamel fin
ish. heavily brass mounted, with extended 
how foot end, In sizes 3 feet, 3 feet 6 
Inches and 4 feet 6 inches wide, by 6 
feet long, regular price $8, Febru- c IQ 
ary sale price................................

The use of Iron Bedsteads is growing more popular every day, and this store has done much 
to place them within reach of all. They occupy less room, are more ornamental, and are pre
ferred from a hygienic standpoint. Call and see our stock and compare prices.

£ ! Insures Lov6 feet long, 
price ........ How any 

*‘lf after
ntanThe Doctor’s Conscience.

From Tid-Blts.
A famous London physician had a large 

practice, and lt was his pride and boast 
that he could feel a patient’s pulse, sound 
him with a stethoscope, write a prescr p- 
tion and pocket a fee In a space of time 
varying from three to five minutes.

One day a man waa shown Into the con
sulting room, and was rapidly examined. 
At the conclusion he shook bands with the 
doctor and said:

“I am especially glad to meet yon. as I
have often heard my father. Colonel ---- ,
spenk of hls old friend, Dr. ----

‘‘What!” exclaimed the doctor, “are you
Dick ---- *s son? My dear fellow, fling that
proscription into the Are and sit down and 
tell me what Is the matter with you.”

years c weakness, lost vit 
enlarge small, 
sise and tvigoi 
S?me and ad, 
“hfipP, 1084 I 
M«h„ and hi- w 
rM’«‘lpt with full 
man mu y easily 

1* certainly a 
the following exlri 
,a*Il» show how il 

“I>enr Kir,- l'les 
thanks for 
Riven

WOULD YOU LIKE TO FE 
PERFECTLY WELL?

OB MOPS’»

1 ABLETS
■ FORR I RED 
^Nerves

T. EATON C<L.
... . yo«r tr.iii 
i”"1 the lit-ncflt |,: 
««« completely bn 
'Igorous as when 
realize how happy 
f,,,7'ear Sir,-You:

Jr; Strength am 
returned, and enl.«factory ” 
u'P™' Sir,—You 

,uo “vuble In ‘elpt ns directed, 
'tse can truthfully 
'"f»1- I inn are, 
•tfength and Mg„ 
m..V î°î*»*Pondeir
‘Pipt Is free for 1 
evcrJr man to Uav

TORONTO.190 YONGE STREET,
Certainly.

Palmer Coyne: I heard of n man to-day 
who burled a wife and child in the morn
ing and went to the theatre at night.

Lot ta Oovne: He was a brute.
Palmer Coyne: No. Undertaker.

MoHfiuitoee and Malaria Go Together
Berlin, Feb 2.— Prof. Herbert Koch, 

the celebrated bacteriologist. in lhe 
Deutsche Medicinisvlie Wochenschrift, re
port lug upon the results of the Java ma
laria expedition, says tbat these fully cor
roborate the theory already illustrated on 
the German Eas>t African coast, that where 
there are mosquitoes there Is always ma
laria, nnd that where there are no mos
quitoes there Is no malaria.

Frank YelRli on the Empire and i Mr. Yeigh’s running comments on the pie- 
/ «ho I turcs evinced wide reading and thoro pre-
/ . , ,, * ... __ . ! pa ration. nu<l the subject, as :r whole, form-The N/rmal School theatre held a good- e(1 rlking and original panorama of the 

sized audience last evening, when Frank Empire that was greatly enjoyed by hls

sr as» stw-we zæ $sni-s%4 vesuret ss
mal School students and their friends. The fine effect, 
beautiful stereoptlcon views, first depicted ■ 
manv historic scenes in the Motherland. I Bis Blaee in New York.

IndU InstS andean1 New York. Fob. 2.- 1’trc last night de- 
aSn included Uso an up-to-date pauo- stroyed the building at Fifth-avenue and
rama of Routh Afrkim war scenes and the Thlrty-elghth-strcct. occupied hy E. Hess & 
Canadian contingents, which aroused the Co., dealers In furniture. Estimated dam- 
paUtotiaa »X the audience to a high pitch, eg» $2110,00%

clety also conducts a 
Benefit Department, and pays benefits of 
$3 per week for the first two weeks and 
$5 per week tor the following 10 week», al
together $56 In any one year, besides a 
funeral allowance of $30. The fees pay
able for these benefits are from 25 to 45 
cents per mouth, payable ln advance. The At Druggists. By mall from
Older has over 700 branches distributed 1 Tarai
In every province In the Dominion, and all Qr. Hope Medicine Co’y, Limited, ,w,wm
parties desiring safe fraternal Insurance l _____ .......

. should Join this society - e6e’ M" ,AC**6e

EVERYBODY’S FRIEND- ,
BETTER THAW A TRIP TO EUROPE

Some one took Charlie up nnd asked him 
If he was papa’s boy. He answered: 

“Yes.”
“Are von mamma’* hov too?”
“Yes.” replied Charlie. *
“Well, bow- can you be papa’* boy and 

mamma’s boy at the same time?”
“Oh,” replied Charlie, quite Indifferently, 

“can't a wagon have two Uojrsesr

:Onkwood. Ont., Feb. 2.—At a patriotic 
concert held in the Town Hall here fo* 
night over $7»0 was raised for the Na
tional Patriotic Fund,

t
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il Fi i «ara SgBHHHTme pro.tratf torn, she shook
we. ^ i!. f 6kelelou rattled. Her object 
J***? *Eïï£ m7 »Pl»e. The claws of this . 
A1?mhe,tig™eee ,Uu* lnl° tlle eip-jsed titsh. }
In îh^ uip^ .o0rc.my hlP- I was bathed * 
in»1?» mloo1 that fl°wed from her jaws. I * 
lay as helpless as a babe, i !
me1 /hie«edhdfaitl1- 'ihe effort was easy In i 
jny abject helplessness, and It saved iny f

..V*?7 ™en had not been' Inacflre. One 
seized a huge stone and let It fly. The mis-
othe^1Uv'^i l^e Ugre™ f«U In i be face. T he 
ffii'.n. re‘k(1 and danced about ns. The 
fn?^tn,eH.it,forgot me for an instant In the 
rury or this new provocation. Desperation 
n?Je-l°e a “joment’s strength. I picked up - 
iüint S™, a?d *oaded It. One of my men | * 
nns vled l,he weapon. I ,eard two shots, I t 
aa„,„t,ben I swooned. Upon my return to 
consciousness the tiger lay lifeless beside

ÿ DlRECTOrt*
J." W." FLAVEL1.B, 
A. E. AMES. } «SIMPSON I robertS IMPS ON COMPAin

LIMITED
f feb. 
\ 3rd.

fflECOMPANY
LIMITED

COMPANY
LIMITED! ROBERT!

A British Officer Bound in a Trap by 
a Fierce Chief in 

India. High Carnival in Stockings and SocksFrench Foulard 
Printed Silks *

* *

!For next week we have planned a big Hosiery Sale that will outclass any selling ever done before in cotton and woolen 
socks or stockings for big. little, old and young folks. We have the finest qualities, the biggest assortments and 
the lowest prices to offer you that you ever heard of.

dw1?M^aTey^S RESCUE EFFECTED BY A GIRL
, odd patterns. In various shades, tor
afternoon, reception and tea gowns. ---------------
See our special Shirt Waist Silks at 50c,
tiOc and 75c, and rich Black Brocade stories of Tiser-Hunttn* In the 
Silks at 75c, *1.00, *1.25.

i Monday the Big Sale starts, and we give a list 
of what will be waiting for you., Remember that 
the prices we quote as regular are the old prices, 
which are 20 per cent. lower than present market 
rates. Remember that every sock and stocking in 
this tremendous lot is the product of reliable makers 
—of perfect finish. The cotton goods are from Ger
many; the Cashmere from England.

You’ll find the neatest, prettiest, warmest and 
coolest footwear in this collection that you could 
desire for any time of the year, and just notice the 
prices. Don’t they amaze you? But when you see . 
the goods, your amazement will give place to eager- ? 
ness to procure a supply. #

Men’s Plain Black Cotton J Hose, fashioned, Henna, i 
dorf dye, double heel and toe, sizes 10 to 11 ! 
regular 20c,Hosiery Sale Monday, per -g *%./ »• I A/* t

Men’s Fancy Striped and Plaid Cotton ) Hose, f 
fashioned, double heel and toe, sizes 94 to 11, #

: .12* |

Jangle by Major NevlU and Sir 
Arthur Hewitt. IFNew Shirt Waists

ftn Itme.
In Cashmere, Serge, Flannel and other 
fabrics, black, white, colors* ranging 
from $2.00 to $4.00.

Underskirts
maaMrce^MomM “suMK and put him as halt In . tiger trap. The 

skirts, all exceptionally good values. Englishman beaded a scouting expedition
Into Blrmania, the country between Viorne 
and Rangoon. Being overtaken by night 
at a considerable distance from camp, the 
little party lighted Are, and lay down to 
sleep. This Is the story as told by Sir Ar
thur Hewitt himself In a London club room

Sir Arthur Hewitt ’a one of the best 
known tiger hunters of the British army In 
India. Nung Gung Gee, one of the fiercest 
native chiefs that ever harassed the Eng
lish soldiery, captured Sir Arthur once

___.hat a release from my agony the pros-
Pf®*; death held out! I .ay there Impa- 
Hîüîti0 kr^?,ttle m7 last. But the men w< re 
me.clless. They Insisted upon contriving a
fuite The ^w^teieS^o1^ 

draining every vein In my body. I adr.r-t- 
ed berate measures. A spear was heated 
ïün aot. and applied to the wounds. There 
followed two more days of agony before 
that Journey ended. Then the doctor said 
I must lose an arm. The claw of the ti
gress had swollen It Into a great bag of 
festering flesh. But I refused the opera
tion. I preferred death. The member was 
saved, hut it cost me six months of tor-

iI \ti l\\% III1i f£MW
*mmmi*

[IN
ulljK

Oddment Sale
i
#

’llContinues, la preparation for a grand 
display of new spring goods aoon 
coming forward.

V

recently:
"Suddenly,” he soys, “some time In the 

middle of the night, I felt myself lifted 
bodily from the ground. I had been bound 
and gagged and In a short time was a pri
soner In the stronghold of Gung himself.

“The next morning they brought me le 
fore Gung. The moment he saw me he 
leered hideously.

“ ‘At last,’ he said, ‘here .» one of those 
English who are invading oar country and 
would reduce us to slavery.’

"Gang's followers now bl'ndfolded me. I 
was thus forced some five miles thru the 
Jungle,and beaten with sticks all the way. 
Finally they came to a halt. The bardage 
was removed from my eyes. Growing accus
tomed to the light, I discover a tiger trap 
ahead. I did not Immediate'/ comprehend 
the purpose of my captors. But iry uncer-

Black Dress Fabrics

$ Call-Sounding 
Competition 1

JÜSÏ
Men’s Plain Black Cotton J Hose, fashioned, Herms 

dorf dye, double heel and toe, sizes 10 to M 
A regular 124c, Hosiery Sale Monday, per 
A pair, 8c, or 2 for

A Misses’ and Boys’ 1-1 Rib Black Cotton Hose, 
J Hermsdorf dye, double knee, heel and toe, made 
J of .good two-thread Maco yarn, sizes 54 to 91, J regular 20c to 30c, Hosiery Sale Monday, - _ 1

.122

i*Colored Dress Fabrics. < ► ft*****»*#.**#*»»#.**********
\ Infants’ Plain Cashmere Hose and 3-4 Hose,
! full fashioned, made of fine quality 

pure wool yarn, in cream, tan and black, 
sizes 4 to 6,regular 20c and 25c, Hosiery O
Sale Monday, per pair............................. «O

5) Misses’ 1-1 Rib Fancy Cotton Hose, stripes i 
4} and tartan plaids, fine quality, Qer- ^

man-mAHe goods, sizes 54 to 9, regular 
25c to 35c, Hosier

^ per pair..................
4# Ladies’ Plain Black

el 5Skirt, gown and ault lengths. In every 
fashionable weave, correct weights for pre pair
sent wear.

The Interesting Story of Three ' 
Buglers Who Were Anxious JL 

to Serve Their Country. ▼
Washing Fabrics.

regular 25c, Hosiery Sale Monday, per 
peur

Lengths of print#, muslins, cambrics, 
ginghams, percales, dimities, piques, flan
nelettes and Ceylon flannels. ,

Mantles
Clearing, ladles' and misses' doth Jackets 
also exceptional values In ladles’ serge and 
cloth salts.

< > i per pair
Misses' Plain Black Cashmere Hose, full fashioned, ( 

very fine quality, sizes 54 to 8, regular 25o 1 O A
to 35c, Hosiery Sale Monday, per pair... «IV 2

J Ladies’ Fancy Stripe Cotton Hose, full fashioned, 
! double heel and toe, fine German-made goods, 
J sizes 84 to 10, regular 25c, Hosiery Sale . _1 
R Monday, per pair. ................................ .1 22

Ladies’ Plain Black Cotton Hose, full fashioned, 
J Hermsdorf dye, double sole, beel and toe, sizes 
\ 8 X to 10,regular 20c, Hosiery Sale Mon-
! day, per pair............................................ ..

"Two bugles are wanted for the contin
gent, fflr,” reported the adjutant, "and 
three have qualified."

"Parade them,” said the colonel.
Whereupon three stripling lads In uniform 

stepped Into line, saluted and stood to at
tention.

Monday,
A2'2

Cashni Aere Hose, natural 
cashmere feet, full fashioned French style, 
made of fine llama yarn, sizes 84 to 10, 
regular 65c,Hosiery Sale Monday, 
per pair, 35c or 3 for.......................

Men’s Plain Black Cashmere 4 Hose, also 
navy, cardinal or natural, some with silk 
spliced ankles and sole, all full fashioned 
and made of best yarn, all sizes, regular 
65c, Hosiery Sale Monday, per \ *7 Ç 

2? pair 25c, or, per doz..................... A,/ <7

Misses’ 2-1 Rib Cashmere Hose, sizes 8 to 84, extra 
special, Hosiery Sale Monday, per pair,
8c to...................................................................

A A«
.12^V

1The “ Strathcona ” Wrap I.OOji.122 Infants’ Full Fashioned Black Cashmere 8-4 Hose, 
French feet, made of finest quality yarn, sizes 4 to A 
64, regular 25c, Hosiery Sale Monday,per 
pair

Aside from onr special price lines In 
mantle department can be seen our fine 
exhibit of the “Strathconn," the “Kelvin,” 
the “Inverness," for evening, street or car
riage wear.

talnty did not last long.
“The tiger trap was constructed of ham- 

bo#. One section of It was cot off from the 
rest by a network of bamboo rods. This 
formed the receptacle for the bait. The 
halt was myself. They stripped me fcf my 
clothing, throat me in, and bound me with 
thongs. They then made aft.

"I did not feel very uneasy at first. For 
two hours I worked for freedom, but in the 
end 1 was forced to admit the hopelessness 
of the task. Insects alighted on et.y akin 
and hit the flesh raw. The sun beat down 
on my head and into my eyes. I grew 
taint. Suddenly It occurred to me that a 
tiger might appear at any moment. How
ever, there was some hope, altho the hope 
was slender. A little native girl ban, at me 
risk of her life, given me a drink of water 
the day before. This was at a spot near 

I bade her burry oil and

Col. Hoad, the A.A.G., was the umpire, 
and with him was Col. Fctherston. the !\M. 
O. A few yards away stood the garrison 
sergeant-major, the father of one of the 
boys, the smallest of the three, and from 
the curtain of a barrack window looked a 
mother, agitated by those contradictory 
feelings peculiar to the sex—apprehens ve 
of failure, yet equally apprehensive of suc
cess. It was a matter of tears wnlcherer 
way It went.

The umpire called for “The Last Post;" 
one of the most difficult of calls, and one 
of the prettiest. The sergeant-major’s son, 
who was nrst In tUe line, began the con
test. The lad was veioiy agitated, and 
hia opening notes were bubbly, tho the tiu- 
isu.ng Lvuiisuefl were perfect, ills tal.er 
competitors surpassed him la the opeulug 
round.
"ine reveille," ordered the colonel.
The little le.low was calmer now. and 

more connuent, anil tile notes of the early 
morning call, to the accompaniment of 
which the i-.rit.bll soldier on service opens 
bis eyes every day, were sounded with ex
ceptional Clearness and sweetness.

I .10 <> Ladies’ 2-1 Rib Black Cashmere Hose, extra special,
* sizes 8% to 10,Hosiery Sale Monday, per . _|
A pair......... .............................................................. el2a
J Ladies’ Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, seamless, good
* heavy weight, made of two-thread pure wool yams,
A sizes 84 to 10, regular 35c, Hosiery Sale 
A Monday, per pair........................................

Hail Orders for any of these lines should be sent in at once — for some of the stock is sure to vanish before 
the day is out. However, we have large quantities of most lines and will continue the sale all week.

ALadies’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, full fashioned, 
French feet; double heel, sole and toe, fine quality, i 
spring weight, sizes 84 to 10, regular 46c, j 
Hosiery Sale Monday, per pair 35c, or J QQ J

Embroideries
mg values at 8c, 5c, 7c; also 
display of new Swiss embrol-

Great clear! 
see our 1900 
derles, flouneings, edgings and Insertions.

Linen Damasks
Greotivalnes In pure linen damask table

cloths and table napkins, doylies, tea and 
tray clothe, table centres, etc.

Towels
Linen hack towels; a display of special 

values while they last; Turkish brown 
linen and white cotton bath towels.

.25 3 for

A

j Our Furniture This February is Better than tver. .
—if one may * 
lerate prices. }

:
î in highest-class parlor and dining-room fittings, and man 

niture—that are receiving much praise, both for their uniqWool Blankets
A apply that word 
A Come as soon as you can, if only to admire our big display.
* No. 89—Parlor Suite—Sofa, arm choir, No. 85—Cheffonler—Hardwood, antique 

upholstered' «»«*. 37 Inches wide, 61 Inches high,
colorings, silk Plush trimmings, full elx large drawers, shaped top, strong- 
spring seat, with spring edges, made
In assorted or similar colors, ag ju uK ly made, February Sale price COE 
desired, February Sale price. .“3

Gang’s camp, 
apprise Cupiuiu UUyley of my peril. Sud
denly a gorgeous shoulder hushed Its 
stripes thru the bamboo. One ol the larg
est tigers 1 had ever seen—and 1 had seen 

The an.mal must

Odd pair», some slightly soiled, clcarln 
out with specials In English, Scotch an 
Canadian beet makes.

A

!No. 77—Parlor Rocking Chair», In aolld 
quarter-cut oak and mahogany finish, 
high backs, with arms, fancy turned 
spindles, solid leather cobbler-shaped 
seats, February Bale price... g J5

Our February Furniture Sale Catalogue for the Asking. Send Name and Address on Postcard,

No. 98—Parlor Table, made hi rich 
quarter-cut oak, golden finish and solid 
mahogany, richly carved and polished

Eiderdown Quilts Turn out and stow hammocks, 
lake bedding tor lurug.-

Or, tf you like, as Kipling has It I 
My name Is O iieuy,
I’Ve heard the reveliy.

The others were not quite np to No. 1, 
yet the nouurs were fainy even.

The doctor advanced, and, opening the 
mouth of each canuldate In tern, looked in 
critically. Aot satisfied, he aajusted his 
glasses, and entered upon a tour of Inspec
tion ot the teeth.

"There a«n't been no bush-fire thru tnelr 
mouths," whispered a non-com. la attend
ance, and, to ao tue lads justice, they were 
all singularly free from those bqjck stumps 
which had proved fatal to the cnance of so 
many of the elder men the previous day.

"Sound the assemh.e,” called the colonel, 
and the little feilow began the third round. 
This time he Uiew as ne had never blown 
before. The clear notes ot the call echoed 
thru the empty barrack square, and seemed 
to cling about the roof-tops, rising superl ir 
to the "clang, clang," of the tramcar bells 
as they passed to and fro ontside. No. 2 
was thrown on his mettle by this perfor
mance, but there was a nervous tremor 
in his opening that marred the effect, and 
his eyes strained visibly as he reached the 
higher register. No. ti, also a smart, sol
dierly lad, was more self-possessed, and 
once ‘more the shrill notes awakened the 
echoes :

many—confronted me.
weigued Odd pounds, t runi uiy.oo- 

the time ihe creatures lougtu 
tt wus a wen-led tiger.

;
Handsome downproof coverings, In silk 

and sateen, at* special sale prices. nave
scrvatiou at 
was nine reel, 
broad lu lue shoulder. The uiuocica stood 
out ail over her limbs. As we gazed Into 
each other a laces, 1 was ovcrcoa.c with a 

of leaped lor tuts speci-

and trimmed with fancy bras» C IE i 
beading, February Sale price.. J

White Quilts t
ANew pattern Marseilles and honeycomb 

white quilts, single, double and extra large 
sizes.

A -♦iwcuuar levnug 
uieu oi i>uy#icui pertecuvn.

“it Uutjueu iiciudd lu y mind that this 
might not i>e a muu-eauug uger. m tnut 
event it would sum uuout the trap and do 
me no harm. One giguut.c paw was raised 
j^uinbt me outer uuvr of me trap, i he 
door lifted and tell, lue tiger was caught. 
Umy a uamooo paling separated us. a lie 
bumy mass advanced toward me. Then the 
autiual stood peiltetly motionless.

-Aiy whote uody uad turned eoid, except 
where the insects* leit tueir sungs. Tho»e 
raw spoiti gtowed ilae so many tiny coais. 
1 stared slnugut into the tiger s lace^ aot 
daring to wm» an eyelid.

**1 leit that me nrst movement should 
come traiu the enemy, it d*d. Wuh a roar, 
the tiger dasheu her whote weight against 
the bamboo rods. The great ciaws were 
thrust thru aud bareiy reached me. The 
tips of them scratched 3 long streaks In 
my side, a red tongue was stretched greed
ily thru the bars. Autre was no doubt now. 

exports at Toronto during the past month Inis was a man eating uger.
■re shown by the Customs House returns. ‘"Suddenly 1 saw a glimmer of lights. A 
r.„ . , „ I contused sound ot voaees reached me. Ihey
During January, 1899, the value of goods | were coming nearer. 1 ■ heard my name 
Imported free of duty at Toronto amounted : pronounced. Ihey were caning me. My 
to $799,850, as compared with $9:/l,440 dur- J voice reiused to issue irom my ihioat. But 
ihg January, 1900, the items being as fol- 1 knew in that instant that the ituie girl 
lows : Produce of the mine, $90,054; forest had given the alarm. I am guid to recud 
$14,580; animals and their produce, $450,- that my tlrst impulse was one ot gratitude 
XtiO; agricultural proiluce, $49,234; maaufac- to her.
ttired articles, $204,508, and ralscelianeoas, “Aly rescuers dared not ehoot tbe tigress. 
*185,951. Total, $994,440. Gung was in the neiguborhood. His band*

A comparison <of the goods exported from would have massacred our llitle company 
Toronto during the last month aud January ,n a moment. It was necessary to acute» 
a year ago, is as follows : the tiger with bayonets. It seemed every

Instant as if the trap would give way un
der the strain of the leaps of the bea?t. It 
took almost an hour to effect my rescue. 
It is strange that the tiger, harassed on all 
sides, did not turn aud kill me with a 

Am pc /.A 8troke ot its paw. But the animal lost 
oio’VS- Wood from a hundred wounds*. It 
Tr-curnbed. They saved me.”A7 ( ,J>'j 00

7,319 00

A 1 A
a A Monday List From the 

Boot and Shoe 
Section.

Fur Caps, Gauntlets f 
and Coats.A $7.50 Suit for $5.00Lace Curtains

; iExceptional vaines offered In fine Not
tingham, Brussels net and Swiss applique. You’d never expect euoh price À 

reductions on Furs, in face of a 
rising market, would you? But we 
won’t keep them over, and give you 
the benefit of the iron rule which 
prevents our holding them, even 
though they would sell next season 
for as much more as we now mark 
off the regular price. Come and 
choose while the opportunity last*.

Hats, fine quality 
cry newest shapes, 

best silk bindings; .fine leather sweats, 
colors mid-brown, brown, Cube
or black, unllued, Monday.... O flfl .............................................................. fc-WW

Men's Persian Lamb Caps, In best trade 
and selected large or medium size 
carls beet black satin linings full A 
and large military wedge shape, regu- A 
1er *10, special to clear...... y QQ A

not to be bought every day—but ready here for 56 men 
on Monday. Tfie superior quality of the tweed, and 

their fine cut and finish will quickly 
find new owners”for them.

Mail Orders Ladles’ *1.00 Legging, at 75e.
Ladles' Black Kid Strap Slippers, pretty 

bow and buckle, flexible soles; sizes 2ft 
to 7: onr regular price *1,00,
Monday.............................................

A
AFor goods or samples given prompt atten

tion. , A
A .75A

JOHN GATTO & SON A

!
'9

Blisses' *1.0.1 Boots at 96c.
Good Chocolate Grain Leather Lace Boots, 

medium heels,. extension edge double 
soles, very neat and serviceable school 
or skating hoots, sizes 11 to 3; our 
regular price *1.23, Monday ..
Ladles’ *1.00 Legging, at 78c.

56 Men’s Fine Imported English Tweed Suits, 
single-breasted sacque style, dark brown broken 
plaid pattern, first-class Italian doth linings and 
trimmings, cut in the latest style,sizes 
36-44, regular 7.50, Monday........

$1-50 and $1.25 Pants for 89c.
76 pairs only Men’s Ali-wool Heavy Canadian Tweed 

Pants, light and dark grey, striped patterns, good 
strong top and hip pockets, well sewn and 
finished, regular 1.25 and 1.50, Monday......

Boys’ Suit4-
Boys’ Fine All-wool Scotch Tweed Brownie Suite, neat 

brown check coat, vest and pants, large sailor cobar, 
nicely trimmed with soutache braid, vest — _ _
ornamented to match, sizes 21-26, special.. 3»2^

Boys' Pure All-wool Canadian Tweed Suits, single- 
breasted socque style, plain grey and fawn shades, 
good linings and trimmings and well cut, 
sizes 28-33 .................................................................

King Street—Opposite the Postofflce.

.95tExports From Toronto. 5-oo
A

• -Sett 
felt.y

Continued Increases in both Imports and Men’s Stiff or 
English furÀ Fine Black Beaver, % length, 12 large flat 

buttons, leather trimmed, sizes 3 to V; 
regular price *1, Monday,IAssemble now. my men,

And ga ther in. and ga-ther In.
Assemble, now, my men.

And the chosen men of the contingent 
must have fitted their own words to the 
music ag they lolled nbout the square, 
thinking of the days not far distant whe.i 
they will hear the notes In real earnest.

The umpire was still unsatisfied, for the 
honors were pretty evenly divided, so far, 
and a choice was difficult to make. The 
three lads stood motionless and expressif- 
less, excepting that each kept an eye con
centrated on the face of the colonel, eager 
to anticipate his decision.

‘‘The dinner call,” demanded the umpire.
This was to be the last round—the deciding 
blow—and the boys braced themselves for 
a final effort in tone and volume. The Is
sue was a big one—Africa, service, glorv. a 
soldier's grave, perhaps!

__ . That final call was worth going a lone
Major Nevll, also of the British army In way to hear. Each of the boys out hli

o eoon M,. <V1 Indla’ ranks with Sir Arthur Hewitt as a very soul into It, and every note ,-nme
___ *820,060 00 sportsman, and this Is a story he tells of clear and strong. If Galndei can surpass 4t

Detective Harrison of the Arnes J^r hfiuLng iu the Jungle, distant six days when the time comes for the grand sum-
Dlvislon last night arrested NIctmL* r S Calcutta : mons to all earth's soldiers, the dull of
on a charge of très fia esln" on the Ihe forests were as thick and stubborn bearing will find it difficult to make excuseof Julius Oscbluisky, 7»^ Cb?"stonk.!??Vh^,,lr,on a boy’s bead," says the ma- mere were no split notes, no water gur'- 

stophtr-street. jor. 1-or hours I had struggled thru the ffies In the long ^G's.” no failure of w nd
high grass and over the monstious roots *n the upward sweeps, no stuttering heai-
of trees. At one of the turns In the dry tation anywhere, as this, the liveliest of
bed of a torrent I halted. all military calls, proceeded :

» ssmmk - ~
asleep. * The choice was no longer In doubt Nos

Thf cuhs frisked about like giant kittens iLand 3 were P‘ekad- and No. 2 stood out!
The mother watched them Idly. When the i^\er.e, was a weeping face at the window,
cubs collided with her in their sport she î’"tJÏP wr.?eaat-ra»J<>r was delighted and
wA1M°Pe or *be other a playful blow that aKay briskly to conduct a parade
would have wrecked a bunealow I .... er„e-

"Within a few days I hail organized a • J î?e rank*. sir?” pleaded the
hull. I Insisted that the tigress be left to Ja|n'l'1™ed^No. 2, as he stood forward with
me. My companions were to lak > care of an.,1!M throat, and saluted. He was
the rest of the family. We found them daî®rml"?d to be in It somehow.

, tie JVuiclo1IttThelf?,CUlty- 111 ,tUe dei'ths of ,J?l!..doctor pa^a W‘”
Insures Love and Happiness bad froied 'Zïèeit uX musketry?"

I w lul attitude which precedes a snrln«r ® . ,,How any man ma, quickly cure him i 'if. «‘ralghtest otlincs ftoS Heport yourself to Major Eddy.”
•elf after years of suffering from sexual ! fhe „L,a, f1 t0. ber head. For one sec- Y ’ 
vcakiicSs, lost vitality, varicocele, etc., and m,, , an.d -1 Exchanged a look that made ,
enlarge small, weak organs to full ouslv d" 1 tircd -and she leaped simultan- ® ” In the Temple Bnlldinac.
«1*0 and vigor. Simply send your j The Executive Council and staff of the
S™6 a“d address to Dr. L. W. LffAlonnf?,,“>"7* thru her fur was the only ,F’ Cave a concert nnd dance In the 
Knapp, 1084 Hull Bldg., Detroit, ! uef^ied , A hanging branch had lemPle BVlldln8 !?st nl"ht- Tl>e attend- ;
Mich., and he will gladly send the tree ■ n . 1 flred aaa*a- I did not lore - .nnce was lnrge and » very pleasant even-, ... ...
receipt With full directions, so that any 1 i-V,, • a «econd. She was hit. A wide 'S* "as spent. Sternoptlcon views were i municatlon was received from the Execu-
Ï"" ,m'<y easily cure himself at home. roarJ S.? d"wn her breast. Her Çlven of England and Ireland. Mis, Dora1 tlve Committee of the Council of Women, 
TUs is certainly a moat generous offer, and E 8famad ,t0 Exhaust the supply of lir McM'irtry rendered two excellent solos 
thc,fono"1“g"xiraets, taken from his dally Shp r,I!po,i ,V,1 ,aake lf hard to breathe ! aad M|s« Çreelman and Miss Comrl, Instrn- 
nuiil show how men write him: j i,lntrinU \t-d ”,lead and disappeared in the I mental After the concert a verv
tÆrfSrÆTf rectmt ‘ da'ttu ÏZZ k**} « 5? SMM t.o” accompanying the letter was a. fob

j*n«l the hvmqiL iius^wnWtram-^ary^it ou Jho kround.”0 CrIed* SIle ls Cliargred With Theft. Resolved, “That the Executive Committee
fias completely braced me up. 1 am just as .« ‘ncad »°r dcad * Alfred Logan of 52 Straehan-avenue and of tbe National Ouncil of Women cordially
realiV^h.v^ u ?'L‘D ? ,M>yA tiud > vu cann’>t “I ran ahead Th*r» Frank Reynolds, who say» he lives on Hay- endorse the proposal that they shall under-

method worked beau.,- gartngX^r*" ClSSfe T^n^nTcZ^TXt t^fV’ laka aa • Pyloric effort the work of or-J»1-). Resets were exactly what I need- - nd to8'hJ? 1 Sy?11<te i,fted. She lean- It Is alleged that they snatched a dollar ganlzlng branches of the Red Cross Society 
veturmîr nf,Uf an,d vigor hnve completely I 0n» naw On£lc tÇP0-,nJ with bl11 from Richard ^ Watson of 64 Murray- as outlined by Lady Taylor.” Carried un-

• &rh" enlargement Is entirely sat- j ^he7heart.tk TTe^bunei 'barere h^ ^ Were ,ogcther lo a nnlmonsly.

h“.r)0Mr sir,—Yonrs was received, and 4 Once more I let fly. This time I broken i------------------------------- As a result of this notion on the part of
celntU««**!uS!7 !“ nniking use of tbe re- o-ITJ lmm?» jaw .if tbe tigress. Fell Off tv Witter Tank. the ladles, more active and general work
£•■«=; svkilïüîk'tS assr.Æa.rs.»a?aa -ezr-spsL*.»s - .»• « - » ». -

s ss: » ars ws? ssfeufa’rrrv -,,r - -even- ui’l nJi, the asking, and he wants She knocked it aside as If 't-were a match. | had the in 1mred man removed to the Emcr-1 tIonal ConncIL
i man to lme it. i “I stood disarmed within reach of her. j geucy HospitaL j All the outstanding accounts, chiefly for

iour
special ..... ........................... .. ••

First Floor—Y onge-street Front.

i .89Good Value In Men’s Boots at *3.
Men's Choice Tan Box Calf Lace Boots, 

. Goodyear welt, doable soles; new 
J Aristocrat toe: a splendid wearing and 
A good looking boot; sizes 6 to 10; G QQ 
A special Monday at......................... IMen’s Fur Gauntlet Mitts, In Wsllaby 

or Wombat, fnr-llned, heavy palms sad 
extra well finished, special Q Efl 
Monday...............................................O.OU

Three Men’s Fur-Lined CoatA shell of 
fine navy blue beaver cloth, lining ot 
dark wallaby fur, northern otter col. # 
lar, well made and drcseyOQ Efl A 
coat, to clear............................... CJJ.UM #

4.oo Blankets for *
3.20.

96 pairs Fine Super All A
Pure Wool White Blankets. 1 t
We guarantee the blankets *
to be manufactured from 

♦ pure wool only, containing 
4^ neither shoddy nor cotton, 8 
4; lb. weight, size 66-86 inches, ^ > 
« regular 4.00 pair, -j » A
41 Monday, special .. «5.20 j ’ À

t Boys’ Best Quality Casco Calf. Whole 
2 Foxed Iiace Boots, heavy double soles, 
z well finished; sizes 1 to 5, very
J special at.............................................. ”
a in the Men’s Section—New Building—Cor. 
a Tonge and Richmond.

I1.35—Exports.— • 
Jan., 1000.

20 0i) 
2 00

12,002 00 
532,900 OO 
133.350 00 

... 103,480 09 
.. 7,037 00

Jan., 1809. 
* 183 03

Î",342 09

Mines..................
Fisheries............
Forest .................
Animals.............
Agriculture ... . 
Manufactures ... 
Miscellaneous ...

Totals ..

S

3.00A2 4»*#*##»***#***#*#****^me-

J S 10c Flannelettes for %
* I 7% Cents. »
$ * For Monday’s selling we have 
A J one hundred pieces of flannel- <►
J 4) ettes. New goods, fresh from j*
A £ the looms, new patterns for >
$ « 1900, fine heavy cloth, pure ♦
A x soft finish, colors warranted (*.
A 4) fast, 32 inches wide, regular ♦
A f 10c yard, Monday, speci- —
A « al, per yard .................... *

| a j
U^****w****«*«« »*«

Colored Shirts for 50c. > t....*879,469 00 > *Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, open 
back and separate collar, enffs at
tached, in neat bine stripe, new spring 
patterns, ”fast colors, sizes 
12ft to 17%, special....................

Men’s Colored Cambric Soft Bosom 
Shirts, collar and cuffs attached, in 
neat pink and blue checks, 
sizes 14 to 17%..........................

SPECIAL UNDERWEAR OFFER.
Boys’ Heavy Fleece-Lined Shirts and 

Drawers, French neck, overlook seams, 
grey shade, to lit boys 5 to 15 years, 
special at per garment. 25c,
80c and...........................................

MUFFLERS.
Men's Heavy Cashmere Mufflers, in 

fancy stripes and checks, dark 
colors, special................................

A<*){ .50 3o
A

Cures 
Weak Men 

Free

.50 .15

SIMPSONTHE
ROBERT

COMPANY,
LIMITED

RED CROSS SOCIETY medical and surgical supplie#, were passed 
and ordered to be paid.

The council have ordered and will shortly 
Issue a pin and button for general use of 
the public, the purchase of either of these 
will constitute membership and It is to be 
hoped the public will, by purchase of either 
of these, show their Interest In the good 
work. The sale will be in the hands of the 
ladles’ committee and branches of the so
ciety.

The honorary treasurer, Dr. J. G. Hod- 
gins, begs to acknowledge the recelot of 
the following donations received since the 
audit of Jan. 20:
Lome Lodge 375, A.F. & A.M., per T.

A. McPherson, treasurer, Omemee..$60.(D 
Court Prosperity, No. 668, I.O.F. To

ronto ........ ...... .............
Part proceeds of lecture, Aylmer, per 

Miss J. A. Templeton, ....
Contribution of Miss Wray’s class,

North Ward School, Lindsay ..........
W.C.T.U., Lindsay, per Mrs. B. E.

Sharp ...... .... ..................
C. O.F. concert. Al liston, per Dr. Mc

Cullough, Major ....................................
R. Murphy, Rosemont .... »................
Erskin Presbyterian Church Bible 

Class, Toronto, per Lionel E. Mar-

President Loudon, Rev. Dr. and Mrs, Mac- 
larcn.KNOX COLLEGE ALUMNI.

The Toast List,
After a pleasant menu, provided by Al

bert Williams, tbe toast list was reached. 
The toast to “The Queen,” was proposed 
by the Chairman and responded to by tbs 
singing of the national anthem. "The Col
lege” was proposed by Hon. G. W. Ross 
and seconded (by Mortimer Clark. Dr. 
Maclaren proposed "The University of To- 
ronto" and President Loudon responded 

Mster Institutions" was proposed by J. 
“eD. Duncan and responded to by Dr. 
MilUgan. Knox Faculty" was proposed 
V7. , ?• „N- Grant and responded to by
Principal Caven. "The Alumni" was pro- 
posed by James Bain and responded to by 

* Macdonald. "The Undergrade
ates was proposed by J. A. Paterson and 
responded to by M. A. Shaw. "Tbe Ladles" 
was proposed by 
•ponded to by J.

Connell Met Yesterday — Women’s 
Connell W1U Undertake the 

Work of Organization.

The Connell of the Canadian Branch of 
the Red Cross Society met yesterday, 
Lieuti-Col. Mason In the chair.

Proceedings Were Continued Yes
terday and the Alumni Banquet 

Was Held in the Evening.
The work of the Knox College Alnmnl 

was finished yesterday afternoon. In the 
morning a paper was read by Rev. Prof. 
Wallace, of Victoria University, on “The 
Relationship of St. John’s Gospel to the 
Synoptic Gospels." In the discussion that 
followed Revs. Prof. McFadycn, Dr. Mac
laren and Prof. Ballantyne took part.

In the afternoon Principal Caven pre
sented a paper on "Ute Commentary In 
the Minister’s Library." Rev. Mr. Han
na, Dr. R. N. Grant and Prof. McFadycn 
took part In the discussion following It. 
Both morning and afternoon meetings were 
largely attended.

A com

approving of the local councils organizing 
as branches of the Red Cross. The resolu-

6.00

18.83
B. Jennings, and rs- 

W. Bengough.

Athenaeum Whist.
At the Athenaeum Club’s usual weekly 

compass game last night, Messrs. Hand 
and lIcEachren made lop score north aud 
south, while Messrs. Higgins and Cassidy 
made high score east and west. The fol
lowing pairs were expert enough to make 
plus scores ;

North and south—Hand and McEachysn,
8 tricks; Corlett and Arkel, average; Bee- 
ton and Shaw-, average.

East and west—Higgins and Cassidy, 7 i 
tricks: Johnston aud Itathbone, 6 tricks; 
Haves and Scott, 3 tricks; Ledger awl 
Yen-all, average.

1.00
12.75
G0.no
1.00

The Alnmnl Banquet.
Tbe alumni banquet In the evening was, 

Contrlbn’lnn. Brampton, collected by perhaps, the most Important of all the
Mrs. McFadden ...................................... 28.00 : conference. About 140 people were present

Lodge Cambridge. S.O.E.B.8., East 1 and In that number were many of tbe
Toronto, collected at annual dinner 14.15 | most prominent of Toronto's citizens. Rev.

.50 i W4 J. Hanna, president of tbe association, 
presided, and with him at the guest table 

2.00 were Principal Caven, Hon. G. \V and Mrs.
----- Ross, Mortimer Clark and Mr*. Clark, Hon.

4208.23 Justice Maclennan and Mrs. Maclennan,

5.00tin

A Widow.....................................................
James Peters, Strathroy, per Bank of 

Commerce ................................................

I

/
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essing
iyone to account Tor the ales of. ■ • » « «

llA
TEA

juality offered. Try it.
25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c

p r% A Sras
. «nr Soins IffMMigg* iMlrocUoM.’ OnUn™

Holds #6 in lôc. niee» ; 3 
es. Register shows ; 

■ contents of Bantu 
f which unlocks itse*

______ ______  r when «led. MafieC
* McFarUne, 71 k vnge Street, Toronto, On*

^ ipmarvnucimit.'l
i MAGIC BANK !Jn

SI
00~™

y less wind Watch. 
ckel esse, bevelled 
ntsl, hour, second snd minute 
ads. Think 
u for ILOU °f JohnstT1^FBhn*,7lY^o8tC:T meIle*

devilene ^aassaaeaia
[irske up the whole neighborhood. Just the thHuf'1 
îfor sportsmen in the woods. Bvmctl 10c. or 3 
35c. Johnston 4 McFurlaue. 71 YongeSt, Toe

DORIAN SOLD

E! ■

You have no business so im-M 
bortant as the solvency of your | 
state and the safety of your | 
kmify. By insuring in a solid îj 
Company, such as The North | 
American Life, you meet both | 
hese demands upon you. 11 
LVhy not have this two fold | 
Lbject accomplished now, | 
vhile in good health ?

Pamphlets respecting plans § 
brnished on apolicatiun to the g 
[lead Office, or to any of the g 
Company’s agents.

WM. McCABE,
Managing Director

y

erican Life,
est, Toronto. m

DO’S
SPECIALS.

$9113.50, $15, for. 
and Persian 
nd Muffs, each 
kets, XXX, for.

18, 21 and 26 :
V.V.Ï.V.V 35,
.........................26 i

......... 75 and 90^.

................... 6 to 9

.......... SO and 35
.......... 15 and 18
.......... 16 and 18 <

10

ets

its..
Coats., 
boats. 
boats. 
p cost.
iv address. Money refunded if not satis- - 
lit a tog.

77 King
St. East I& OO*

prices. Send for jjrice list.

#

The best Hotel and || 
Saloon Bar must t 1 
keep the Ha^i Ccle- j| 
donia Mineral Wat* | 
ets for they are de- J 
manded by many a* r| 
a straight drink as > 
well as by others as > | 
a mixer.

*

[•/

QUID YOU LIKE TO FEE' 
PERFECTLY WELL?

OBMOPS'S

I ABLETS
I FOR
I I RED
^ Nerves

WILL MAKE YOU SO J
have felt the great blefiS* 

will
Once you
Ing of good health you 
he without TINY TABLETS.

EVERYBODY’S FRIEND
BETTER TJIAN A TRIP TO EUROPE

At Druggists. By mail from
ir. Hope Medicine Co'y, Limited, Tor***f|

•oc. ren pack*os
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FEBRUARY 3 1900THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING8

AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS. ANSHERWOOD’S SLEUTHS 
BAGGED THEIR GAME

■ ■
sii

TORONTO OPERA 
HOUSE

BEGINNING MONDAY EVENING. FEBY. 5th,
ONLY MATINEE SATURDAY

ENGAGEMENT OF

*

o o o FROM MAKER TO WEAKER
‘ T.ger Brand” Clothing—The 
store’s making a name for itself 
‘•in Society”—
The supreme in style and quality 
at half to-order prices is not idle 
fancy.
Dress Suits - 26.00 — Tuxedos —15.00— 
Boys' Eton Suits-12.oo-

Leather Goods — Dress Suit 
Cases —
Your money back it you want it—
Store open till 9 to-night.
E. BOISSEAU SC CO.,
TEMPERANCE 
AND YONGE.

1
When the sun glints through 

the frosted window panes
And the wind plays tag “you’re 

among your icy whiskers while 
your joints and bones are 
hot pains—thick as ballots in an 
Irish ward,

Then you’ll wish you’d bought 
a right sort overcoat, before it got 
to grippe.

ArchiteiAnthony Decker, Expert Engraver, his Wife and Their 
Son Paul in the Law’s Clutches 

at Last.It M=FISKEi
4full of red

Detectives Have Chased Them for a Long Time—Man Named 
Kuntz Also Taken In—The Charge Against Them is Counter

feiting—Arrested In Different Places.
Ottawa, Feb. 1.—The great counterfeit Mrs. A. Decker, whose arrest was ordered 

mystery that ha, been occupying the au by,the Governmeut^oU», wa^not njhe 
tcutlon of the Dominion police for months ut 77 We8t jackson-street, a detective be- 
pagt has at last been solved, and the four lug In charge. It is stated by the local 
principal are aafeiy lodged behind the Ç^triaTTlIt^
prison bars. The names of those Impll- graphing stone, 
catcd and where they were arrested are a $0 Molsons A

her possessions.

City Mav 
to C

First Time Here in the Play, In Four Acts, Entitled
(Founded on 

Thackeray's 
“Vanity Fair.”) 

By Langdon Mitel*

With

ECKY1 
■SHAR

Citizi
Toplt

ESTATE NOTICE.
Just as thl

the Board cl 
Spence - rose! 
Mr. Mayor, I 
like to brinl 
like to movtj 
quested to il 
Council next! 
pat by In cod 
late City Cl| 
the same mil 
not to lose tl 
ment of the! 
ed to make I 

The Mayol 
which'have I 
less the men 
up their mil 

Controller I 
toind.

The Mayor! 
time to send] 

• Controller j 
Council mee 

v should not b 
The Mayor 

special busiul 
first.

Controller a 
get thru, thd 

The St. iJ 
Mr. Sldd.ilU 

Market: I wj 
and would li 
my behalf.

Mr. E. F. a 
Slddall in td 
doubt, of thd 
What I deni 
Slddall’s posj 
monts themal 
clearly beforj 
public. But J 
have nothing 
under&tand it 
an architect 
and spécifient I 
with referenvJ 
Importance, nd 
lute difficulty | 
Mr. Slddall. 
by Mr. Lennol 

- true they may 
exonerating tl 
blame upon 01J 
the plans aud 
ted to them bj

N°™rTo0fJS2,°TBJk^ofT^ 
Ulty of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Baker and Confectioner, Insolvent.

bearing the Impression of 
auk Mil, was found among Direct from the Tri

umphant Engagement 
in New York, with the 
same admirable cast

Maybe not too late yet.
But better come at once, bé

as follows:
Anthony Decker, Baltimore; Paul Decker,

Woodstock; Mrs. Paul Decker, Hamilton;
Hall Kunti, London.

The case Is one of the most Important In 
the annals of the Dominion Police Depart
ment, and Commissioner Sherwood and his _ „
men are to be congratulated on their sue-1 Woodstock, Ont., Feb. 2.—The police of 
cesa The history of the case goes back Woodstock and Government Detective Par
te a year ago. Last winter there appeared Unson have made a very Important capture 
some excellent counterfeits of Dominion 81 aud * very bad gang of counterfeiters la 
bills, and in Ottawa, Toronto and Montreal brokcn »P ln consequence. Two or three 
many were discovered. weeka a*° a respectable-looking young man

arrived In town and put up at thé Oxford. 
He said he was a civil engineer in the em
ploy of the Dominion Government, and had 
been ordered to make maps of this county. 
He did not pay his board, so the proprietor 
of the hotel seized his clothes. A half- 
finished *5 Molsons Bank bill was found 
among his possessions. The police were 
notified and arrested the 
gave his name as Paul 
real name Is Paul Decker. In a house 
Decker and several other men were seen 
going to and from was found a full coun
terfeiters’ outfit. The police wired at once 
to London and a second member of the 
gang, a German named Kuntz. was arrest
ed. Both men are now in jail here. They 
both pleaded not guilty when, arraigned in 
the Police Court.

'
Notice Is hereby given that the above- 

named Insolvent has made an assignment to 
me of all bis estate and effects for the gen
eral benefit of hie creditors, and a meeting 
of creditors will be held at my office on 
Monday the 6th day of February, 11)00, 
at 3 o'clock p.m.. for the purpose of receiv
ing a statement of his affairs, appointing 
Inspectors, and fixing their remuneration, 
and for the ordering of the affairs of the 
estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their claim 
with me, duly proven, on or before the day 
of meeting, and after the 1st day of March, 
1900, I shall proceed to distribute the as
sets of the estate, having regard only to 
the claims of which I shall then have re
ceived notice.

WAS,> "CIVIL ENGINEER” mI I and superb productionAnd Government Had Sent Him to 
Make a Map of Oxford 

County.
cause— MRS- FISKE’S COMPANY INCLUDES i

“ Semi-ready” overcoats that 
$25, $20, $18—and well worth

Are now all in $15 company, 
with $15 brands, and selling for $15.

They’re going quickly because 
this weather emphasizes the need of 
such overcoats.

And there are no such quick 
delivery garments as these in this 
city at any price.

Money back if dissatisfied with 
any purchase made here.

Semi-ready Wardrobe
22 King Street West 

Toronto.

FRANCESCA LIFO 
MARY MADDBRN,

OTTO MEYER,
PAUL WEIGEL,
FRANK RBICHER, OLIVE HOFF,
A. MAITLAND,
WALTER PLEUGH, JEAN OHAMBLIN, 
NEIL QREY,

MAURICE BARRYMORE,
AUGUSTUS COOK 
WILLIAM F. OWEN,
CHARLES PLUNKETT,
ROBERT V. FERGUSON,
WILFRID NORTH.
STANLEY RIGNOLD,,
W. L. BRANSCOMBB,
FRANK McOORMACK.
Act I —Miss Crawley's residence in Park 

Lane, London, May, 1816.
Act n.—At the Duchess of Richmond's ball,

Brussels. June 11,1815.
The Scenery by Frank E. Gates and Edward A. Morange. 

Designed by Percy Anderson of London and made by M. Hermann 
Dazlan.

were
it—

ETHEL WYN HOYT,

GERTRUDE NORMA 
GEORGE P. BONN, JOSEPHINE ROBB! 
ZEN AIDE WILLIAMS AND OTHERS. 
IDA WATERMAN,

I
Counterfeit. Were Good.

The counterfeits were excellent reproduc
tions of the originals, and the police were 
much agitated about them. The case was 
Immediately taken up by Commissioner 
Sherwood, and In a short time the responsi
bility for their appearance was traced to a 
man named Decker, ln the employ of the 
Borland Bank Note Company, Montreal. 
Decker was an expert engraver, and, altbo 
suspicion rested on him, no arrest could be 
made at the time. He was by some means 
warned that he was being watched and In 
a few hours the gang had mysteriously dis
appeared.

Set the Legal Machine Going.
The commissioner Immediately set his 

machine going, and Constable Parkinson 
of the force started on a hunt for the gang. 
The job has been a long one, and It was a 
continual chase from one place to another,

I Act III.--Scene 1, Becky's honae ln 
Street, Mayfair, London, 1823. 
Scene 2. The same. Three weeks 

Act IV.—Becky’s lodgings in Pnmpe

RICHARD TEW, 
Assignee, 23 Scott-strcet, Toronto. 

Dated at Toronto, Feb. 1, 1900.E
1828.

Theyoung man, who 
Rose, but whose

25c, 5oc, 75c,
$1.00, $1.50, $2.o<

SEATS ON SALE AT THE BOX OFFICE FROM 9 AM. TO 10 P.M. 
CURTAIN RISES EVENINGS AT 8 SHARP- MATINEE AT 2. 

Carriages May Be Ordered at 10.46.
orMra. Fiske does not appear in theatres controlled by the 

Theatrical Trust.

{PRICES FOR THIS 
ENGAGEMENT ONLYThe Sixty-Fifth Annual Meeting Was 

Held in Their Hall on Elm- 
Street Last Night.

SATISFACTION AT MONTREAL
Mr. Borland of the Bank Note Com

pany 1» Delighted Over 
the Capture.

BIG ADDITIONS DURING THE YEAR.
TORONTOA

I OPERA HOUSE
Blaney's Great, Big Success,

A FEMALE 
DRUMMER

Johnstone Bennett, Nellie 
O’Neil, Willis Sweatnam, and 
Mothers. Nothing but fun.

SOUVENIR 
MATINEE 
TO-DAY AT 2. 
MUSIC 
FOR THE 
LADIES.

TREATSHEA’SMontreal, Feb. 2.—(Special.)—The arrest 
of the Baltimore forger causes great In
terest here, as the following will show:

Mr. G. B. Burl&nd, president of the 
British American Bank Note Company, ex
pressed himself as delighted this morning 
when he was Informed of Decker's cap
ture.

Officer* Who Were Elected—Secre
tary's Salary Cornea Up for 

Dlsenssioa.

and this, with the difficulty of obtaining 
evidence at the right moment, prevented 
the men from being landed.

Later "Anthony Decker came back to 
Montreal with the real of the gang, but by 
some means friends warned them that they 
were being watched, by having an Item In
serted in a Montreal paper. Again the 
plans of the police were tolled and the gang « appears that the latter, who came to 
was again dispersed. They moved from Montreal from Philadelphia, worked for 
Montreal to Toronto, London, Woodstock ^^^e^dd^l^ret^bS 
and Hamilton and to Baltimore. The chase, 0f Decker's daughters (he had two and two 
however, was kept up, and the font prin- sons) was also employed for a period with 
epais safely lodged In jail, all In different
cities. aad a steady worker, seeming to have no

inp^icF.1- * Good Enirraver had habits, except that of smoking eon-
™ iwï.r th. ™ oiw of «anally. This; with the fact that his tem-

Aftthony Decker, the lender, was one of per w'g b, the best, was overlooked
the bëBt engravers In Montreal, being em- because he was employed on a certain class 
Dloytd in the Burlnnd Bank Note Company, of work at which few men excel. It Is ul- 

■ , . , v, ;.i, most cert ala that he carried on a privateOitfcceunt of his hitherto good character, bill-making Industry at his house on Efgln- 
lt was difficult to get at him. He was ar- street, and he tried to get two other experts 
restetMn Baltimore yesterday. He had in to join him. They declined, and, perhaps 

session a cypher code, which was fearing that one or the other would give 
unique in construction. It consisted of a information, Decker suddenly vanished, not 
combination of letters, by which warnings even taking time to remove all big furnl- 
could be sent to one another when hard^ture. Most of what he knows about his 
pressed. The key for the code was also late employe Mr. Burland learned only 
found, and a Molsons $5 note and two very recently. He will be able to give very 
prints of counterfeit back. Paul Decker, strong evidence against him if he is brought 
alias Paul Rose, alias Harry Hose, was to Montreal, 
arrested in Woodstock yesterday by Con- 
stablé Parkinson of the Dominion force.
With him were found a plate of the, back 
of a $5 Molsons note and two V’s, an out
fit. for an engraver, with tools complete, 
and six cans of color. A note-printing press 
and all

Evening Prl 
25c and 51

Matinee Dally, All Seats 2£The 65th annual meeting of the St. 
George's Society was held last night ln 
their hall on Elm-street. The report show
ed the society to be ln a flourishing condi
tion. The relief given during the rear 
was much less than the previous year on 
account of better labor conditions and also 
on account of a number of the old appli
cants being struck off.

f'
: Manning 

* Arcade THE INIMITABLE COMEDIENNEMontreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa

GRAND movsÊ IWy' WALTER JONES,
Assisted by the handsome and accomplie 

comedienne
MISS NORMA WHALLEY,ARIZONAi;;

Algol, 6*.... ..........
Kiuley Mack, 4....
Bangle, 5...............
Voter, 6.....................
Previous, 5..............
John Bright. 5..... 
Prince McClurg, 4.
Manuel, 4.................
Box. 6........................
Martimas, 4.............
Rush, 4.....................
Admiration, 4... .
Liebor Karl. 5...............
May Hempstead, 4....
Firearm, 5......................
Approval, 4....................
Iiaffaello, 4....................
Autumn, 4 ....................
King Barleycorn, 4.'...
Intrusive, 5...................
Richard J.. 5................
Macleod of Dare,. 4...
Muskndine. 5.................
Little Saint, 4.
Illinois, ti..,...

_ „ _ . _. Warreuton, 5..
New York. Feb. 2.—W. S. \osburgb. offt- Half Time. 4.. 

rial hundicapper to the Jockey Club, com- Decanter. 5.... 
pleted the allotment of weights for three Lothario, 4.V-V,
of the most important events to be decided Mesmerist, 3............

metropolitan racing circuit this Kriss Kringle, 5...
: I lie Kentuckian, 4.

( hacomae, 3............

123 122

t MR. AND MRS, CHAS. T. El 
Famous stars of Casper the Yodle 

THE GREAT FLORES! TRO

121 
121

im ■"'Sit» 
llS'.uTK) 
119 118
117 117
117
117 117
117 116
115 115
115 115
115 114

122
Financial Report. ,v„

The financial report showed total re
ceipts of 12534, Including the balaoc* of 
8291, brought forward from last year. The 
society Is on a sound basis, showing a bal
ance in the bank of 81173.

During the year 13 life members and 118 
annual members had been added. Eight 
deaths bad taken place.

all NEXT I commencing .. cWEEK. I MONDAY. FEB. O
SPECIAL PRICE MATINEES 
WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY: 25 & 50c
MR. LEWIS MORRISONHarness & Grossman’s Imp at the 

^ Top in Brooklyn, Suburban 
and Brighton.

CANFIELD AND CARLETO!I] ( upon.
Wliat LeuiJ

Mr. Lbnuox 
did not have ti 
time they mad 
But ln the optj 
lay: “We havil 
[event sets o

Supported by an admirable Company, includ
ing Mi 88 Florence Roberts.

LEW HAWKINS.
H

i -MONDAY 
-TUESDAY 
-WEDNESDAY 
—WED. MAT.Presented with Scenic <t Mechanical Adjuncts.
-THURSDAY 
-FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 
-SAT. MAT.
Tho greatest Spectacular Comedy ever written

SMITH AND COOK.114 hie f Officers Elected.
The election of officers took place, and 

they are as follows: President, George Mus- 
son: Vice-Presidents, John Taylor, Henry 
S. Pell, Dr. Snelgrove; Chaplains, Revs. Can
on Sweeney, Dr. Thomas; Physicians, Dr. 
B. Hall, Dr. Norman Allen, Dr. Pepler; 
Treasurer, Samuel Trees; Secretary, It. W. 
Barker; Committee, J. H. Ames, W. E. 
Bundle, W. B. Tindall, J. C. Copp, William 
Nop, Joseph Lugsdln, W. H. Tippett ; Stew
ards, V. T. Symons, Harry Symons, George 
Stan why, George Beard more, Henry Lucas. 
Robert Elliott; Marshal, Major Manly; 
Standard Bearers, W. B. Watkins, Mr. At
kinson; Auditors, Alt J. Mason, J. J. Wood- 
house .

A long discussion took place regarding the 
secretary’s salary for the past and present 
y tar. It was finally decided to leave the 
matter with the committee. A resolution 
was also passed, thanking the treasurer for 
his 21 years of service.

114 114 
133 312 
313 331

CARRIE SCOTT,
THEN JEAN BERAUD AND ETHELBERT MARTENBTTT A SLTHERL.112

111 Either they di 
lay they did 
they say they 

The Mayor:

112 VERNON,

Next attraction-Ling Chlng Foa

Wartime, to Carry 117 in Suburban, 
105 and Advance

112
110Zoroaster

Gnard OU in Brooklyn.
lier ... PETROLEUM EMULSION. WEEK OF

FEB. 5th.
YOUNG’S OPERATIC BURLESQUERS.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
THEMASCOT

tor.BIJOU110 Mr. Jolinetoi 
the opinion of 
you have dlvit 
port of April, 
give Mr. Ntddu 
He von show 
plain are men 
with himself, 
lou can tllsnii 
of your experh 
Bui the matte 
Mr. Siddall. Tl 
against him of 
ly. But you k 
tion ought to | 
If he cun.

;! 309 3OS 
108 307 
308 307

c Great Remedy Ha» Almost Wholly 
Superseded Cod JLtlver Oil—En

ormous Sales ln England.
ill paraphernalia for counterfeiting 
found. Paul Decker is a son of An-

‘ Haîl DKunto, who was arrested In Lon- * well-known Toronto lady entered the 
don, was wqrklng with the others. With office of the Angler Chemical Co., 81 Con- 
hlm were found paper for making notes and federation Buildings, yesterday, and said 
a quantity of coloring. Kuntz Is an ex- t fh nuimi„„r. 
pert transferer. 10 tne mana8er-

Mrs. Decker wa. arrested In Hamilton, “I would like two more bottles of your 
and a 82 counterfeit plate was found with Petroleum Emulsion. The first bottle 1
“"bis complete, the gang, and the depart- ^^Ifh^Lotoer^l'hareti^roaX-
Inspector' Ætwfof‘yoar^botri^to my »,

A ,™,?,; and one of these I am now buying Is for
vîllbea skëîTfor untll Monday. auother rI

All the DlttL^üdbmâ toum^were of th After 20 years oT steady uphill 'work this 
MnileJl6 ni’nf aThe^i* thresi famous preparation Is now becoming known
nîo hhTaud us a consequence the office which was
?.rnSdH?n^,l|neS\!>on?rJef started here last November cannot begin

h«nû«nto rilnf «rahii JTmttt’ t0 *“PP>y the demands. The head offices 
the olde^.hand, in that ertabllshment. He of tU* /ngier Chemical Co. are in Boston
h.i^hf -VnnS8 i so m 1° aud London, England. For many years

pale and h^is dark comnîexiouèd He' the c»mP«ny has gold to physicians alone,
carries a black mustache ^.d weara' eve! but seelng tllat an immense trade could 

8 D aCK mustacne ana wears eye. ,jone also dealing with the public, 
glasses. they are now commencing to establish of

fices and advertise their medicines every
where. In England alone, for the month 
of November, the sales amounted to 120 
tons.

CUMPRINCESS
I IN THE

TICKET-Of-LEAVE
107 were STOCK107i 107
106 105 
106 105
ion io5 
105 ... 
105 105

on the 
season.

First, In- order of date, if precedent Is to Charentus. 6 ... 
be followed, comes the Brooklyn Handicap, 4‘ •
w hich Is scheduled as the red-letter event Marblehead, 4.V.*
for the opening day at Gravesend. The Scaimel .............

David Garrick, 3........
_ . , Eddie Burke ................

be decided, as usual, at the Shecpshead wait Not, 4..................
Bay summer meeting, and the Brighton Latson, 5 ......................
Handicap, one of the standard features at noney^BoyJ I”"II 
the .track by the sea. The "Homan, (j

There Is a marked affinity between the Sam McKcever, 4....
three events, the distance being 1% miles KteHmoek " 3 ............
In each .case, the approximate value of the Marbert, 3.’...'." '.'.'..Y.

about equal, while the tables of Lucky Bird, 3..............
weights are practically duplicates la the Km^hfot'Garter," 6.".'

of horses that are engaged along the Gulden, 3........................
IJarry Nutter, 4............
Survivor, 4..................... .
Mr. Phinizy, 4..............

is that of the Western mare, Imp, who Vcntoro. 4......................
won both the Suburban and the Brighton Killashandra, 3..........
last year. She was not quite on edge for prince of Melbourne, 3
the Brooklyn, but toward the end of the Gonfalon, 3............
season her form was so remarkable that it standing, 3.............
is hardly surprising to find that the haudi- stair Bright, 3.... 
canner places her at the head of the list. Col. Roosevelt, 3.
The rival 4-year-olds, Jean Berarnl and Greyfeld, 4............
Kthclbert, are rated next to the black mare Sidney Lucas, 3.. 
in all three events, and as regards the Indi- Missionary, 3.... 
virtual merits of the two high-class colts La Borgia, 3....
the hand!capper makes no choice. Herbert, 3..............

Banastar. who won the Brooklyn last st. Simonian, 5.. 
vear is rated as fourth best on the scale Lamplighter, 3... 
this time in both* the Brooklyn and Subur- Grey Jacques, 4..
ban. He is not engaged in the Brighton Anjou................................
event. Batten. Algol, Kiuley Mack, Voter, Advance Guard, 3....
Previous, Bangle, Box aud other seasoned Sarmatian, 3..........
campaigners figure well up the list, while Hammock, 3.... 
there is a rare bunch of 3-year-olds among Sky Scraper, 4.... 
the featherweight class. The weights are KItin Conig, 3 ...

Motley, 3.................
Mischievous, 4....
Gold Or, Si...........
Withers. 3..............
Toddy, 3..................
Millstroam, 5.... 
Stratheonan, 4....
De Lacy, 3............
All Gold, 3............
Mayor Gilroy, 3.,
Pvtiruchio, 3..........
Golden Link, 4....
Sir Hubert..............
Chart less, 4............

|j Tuesday night by invitation of Mgr.^ RoMnson,
contingent will boprosont prior to their depar
ture for South Africa.

Wednesday and Thursday-Boccaccio.
Friday ana Saturday—Fra Diavolo._________

Even! 
at 8.no 1510 15!Matinee daily 

at 2.15

: Sale of Seats Begins Monday. 
The Wonderful Pianist,

"He
bewi

: iôà EMPIRE I Skuary6thother events are the popular Suburban, to DIED IN THE STREET. Ask
1 would ask 

the purpose ol
■ in not here I 
moment.
■ fleets the mi 

*yhere Is a noth
Chief engineer 
behalf of the 
complaint in 1 
Mr. Slddall tbli 
ed your plans 
ed market bui] 
designated ami 
■now and wind 
think the appll 
am anxious to 
Binlcable arrani 
not allowed th 
court, make sin-

103 102 
103 • 103 
103 103

played in » way to
Ider.”—N.Y.Com.MARKA-THE MARRIETTAS SISTERS-h

4 FRENCH DANGERS AND SINGERS.
The Awfully Sudden Death of Sam

uel Reeves in Toronto Yester
day From Heart Failure.

Death came suddenly yesterday after
noon to Samuel Reeves. He was walking 
along West Wellington-street when be was 
seized with an apoplectic stroke and fell 
exhausted on the sidewalk. Dr. GUmour, 
Warden of the Central Prison, was pass
ing at the time in a carriage and assisted 
him into the Grand Central Hotel at the 
corner of Simcoe-street. There restora
tives were applied, but Reeves was beyond 
human aid and expired in a few minutes. 
The patrol wagon was then summoned and 
the remains removed to the Morgue where 
they remained some little time before be
ing identified by his son-in-law, Frank 
Foster, of 81 East King-street.

The deceased was 45 years of age and 
an engraver by trade. He had only been 
a resident of this city for four weeks, hav
ing come here from New York. He had 
been subject to tits of apoplexy. Coroner 
Greig Issued a warrant for an inquest but 
withdrew it on learning the circumstances 
surrounding the death.

HAMBOUi 102 Tills102 102 OLIO AND BURLESQUE.
Reg. prices. Wed. and Sat.______

102 “Most astounaing feats of virtuosity.*1"' 
Sun. r . . .
ASSOCIATION HALL | FRIDAY EVEf 

AT 8.15. *
Beeerved «eats, «1.50, «1.00, at Tyrrell'. 

Store, 8 King St W.
fy Hear Hambourg now at these prioj 

stead of paying double and treble whenee 
returns.

1Ô2
102 101 101! 101 NEXT.I J100stakes also CHURCH SERVICES.1 100 00 100
no7 iôô College St. Baptist Church

Rev. 8. S, Bates, Pastor.

300cases 
line.

The most notable entry ln all three events
100 99I
100 100 
100 100 HAMILTON POLICE LENIENT.loo

Rev Dr. Fulton, who Is conducting such 
successful Revival Services >n College-at eit 
Baptist Chinch, will preach the Gospel next 
week to Roman Catholics, as follows :

Sabbath, 11 a.m.—“Tho Love That Runs 
On." 3 p.m.—Rev. A. J. Vinning addresses 
open session of the Sunday School. 7 p.m.— 
"The Harvest 1» Past.”

Feb. 5 7.45—"Father Chlnlquy.” Feb. 6— 
“Why Priests Should Wed.” 
nerles, Prisons, or Worse." 
mirai Dewey ; or, the Curse of Mixed Mar
riages.” Feb. 9—"Workers With Christ."

Also In the Yonge-street Mission, corner 
Shuter-street, at noon, Feb. 5 and 9.

Toronto Male Chorus CteMrs. Decker Was Not In the Celle, 
But at Her Boarding: House, 

When Hogan Arrived.
Hamilton, Feb. 2.—(Special.)—Rightly or 

wrongly, the Hamilton police department 
is being criticized for its connection, or 
lack of connection, with the case of the 
alleged gang of counterfeiters arrested at 
different points at the instance of the Do
minion police. It appears Anthony Decker, 
ihe old man in the case, who was arrested 
in Baltimore, was in this city last week 
with several trunks. These trunks v ere 
sent to Baltimore, via Buffalo.

Dominion Officer Hogan arrived here this 
morning and was surprised to find that

Office Opened In Canada.
The office in Canada was opened here 

last November, with Wm. C. Nelly as man
ager. Mr. Nelly reports that he

us.
Th In

The Mayor: '1 
larging if si-If. 1 
that should bnI 
level, are four 
end that the vl 
piece of mlsninnl 

Mr. Johnston : I 
The Mayor: I 

selves to a he ei] 
will have to gd 
come to a aatlwfl 
very good autM 
Is one. I don’t] 
peal ugalunt Cal 

Mr. Johnston: 1 
Caesar If Caesnl 
ton of the MnH 

The Mayor: l| 
it all.

99111 Seventh annual concert at Massey * 
Hall, THURSDAY, FEB. 15. Soloists i ^ 
PETSCHNIKOFF, Violinist.

AIME LAOHAUMD. Pianist 
GWILYM MILES, Bant

Chorus of over 80 picked men’s 
served seats 75c and $1.00. Plan °Pen* 
scribers 8th February, to the puuWjj 
February.

at pres
ent cannot begin to till the orders that 
arrive daily. With the exception of five 
drug stores, the entire drug trade of To
ronto purchases these goods. That is not 
the greatest recommendation, but physi
cians here and everywhere openly 
mend it above all other medicines for 
sumption and all bronchial troubles.

A Medical View,
In a recent edition of The Canadian Lan

cet there is an article on tills medicine. 
It says:

“This elegant preparation is fast super
seding the Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil. It 
is void of the oily taste that is so un
pleasant to many. There are no éructions 
from the ..stomach, so that it is readily 
retained and absorbed by the 
stomach.”

Hospitals Use It in Toronto.
™SfFognizln£ tLe vatue of it the * Sick 
Children s Hospital, and other city hos
pitals, now use It regularly.

The fact that, it has l>een so long on the 
market, that it is sold by all drugggistg, 
that It is recommended by most physi
cians, that it is used in such public insti
tutions as hospitals, that the people who 
once use it arc so pleased that they send 
it to their friends, cannot but convince 
the mo»t skeptical that it is not a cheap 
patent medicine that appears lor a 77 “ 

^nd then Passeth away, but is a 
boon for poor, icIN humanity, who feel 
themselves wasting away, wasting away.

hL ^ k’« hour hour’ minute by mln- 
SQatelling at this, at that, 

tbiug, to lengthen, if not to 
poor, miserable existences, 
can do you no harm. It is 
do you a world of good.

99
H 98! li! Feb. 7—"Nii'i- 

Fcb. 8—"Ad-M m98 recom-
con-971 li

1)7
97**
96
95 CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE,

MASSEY 
HALL

MRS. E. M. WHITTEMORE,

051 :
ii i

SUNDAY, 
FEB. 4. R. T. OF T. CONCER1

MASSEY HALL,
Thursday. Feb. 8, 1000. ■

Madam. Alice Waltz. Ml*s LHUan » 
Mr. H. M. Blight, Mr. Raul 
Krnest du Domaine, Victoria cones’ 
Club; Mrs. Blight, accompanist. 

l’lan now open at the box oil» ;

ARE YOU DEAF ?as follows:
Brook. Sub. Brigh.

328 328 327
327 327 326
327 327 126
126 326
124 124 123

Name and Age.
Imp, 6....................
Jean Beraud, 4.. 
Kthelbert, 4.. 
Banastar, 5... 
Batten, 4........

What
Mr. Evans, a 

pauy, explained] 
gram, read by 1 
to a letter from I 
only mentioned ] 
Produce the let! 
1899.

To Controller 
brought the pi 
hot ice liumedlutl 
their nature, an 
Dothing could I 4 

Mr. Johnston | 
to conxleinn n. ni 
out a hearing, 1 

Controller SpJ 
tills way, as fa] 
contract with X] 
•uiwrintend the! 
wig. he gunrnr t| 
■peclficntlons w«| 
hient we pln<’« «l] 
Mr. .Slddall’s «j 
evection of this 
that the work I 
that we think J 
The agreement I 

And it is fuJ 
«vent of the *1 
carried out lu al 
Council of the À 
forthwith dlsn.ls] 
hnderstand lb#- <1 
Slddall. it Ik thl J 
Plo UK had as In J 
!"u>* drag In thd 
• on. Rut. we if]
tonto. As to lid

weakest94 94
94 94

Founder of the ‘‘Door of Hope” Missions, 
New York, will be the speaker.

Mr. Handel Hastings, baritone soloist of 
the Boston Symphony Orchestra, and author 
of “That Nfght in Bethlehem” and “Glad 
Easter Morn,” will sing.

Dr. J. T. Gilmour, warden of Central 
Prison, will occupy the chair.

This will be a meeting of exceptional In
terest. Doors open at 2 p m.f and meeting 
commences at 3 p.m. Silver collection at 
the door. Everyone welcome.

Do Yon Hear That Busstngr, Roaring
. Sound In Your Ears? Catarrh Js 
the Cause—Japanese Catarrh Care 

Stops These Noises and Restores 
Your Hearing—It Permanently 
Cores Catarrh Wherever Located 

HEARING RESTORED AFTER SPE
CIALISTS FAILED.

Mr. D. N. Spencer, 11 Coolmlne-avem*;, 
Toronto, writes: “I have been troubled with 
catarrh and deafness for a number of years, 
finally I could not converse with any per
son at any distance. I spent much money 
on advertised remedies, and doctored with 
specialists in Toronto and Winnipeg (while 
there three years ago), but my bearing be
came no better. About u year ago I procur
ed a sàmple of Japanese Catarrh Cure. 1 
afterwards followed up the treatment as 
directed, and shortly 1 found my hearing 
completely returned, and my catarrh does 
not trouble me now in the leatft. I can 
conscientiously recommend it.”

Japanese Catarrh Cure is a volatile po
made that reaches, soothes and heals every 
catarrhal diseased portion °f the mucous 
membrane. A free sample and book on ca
tarrh and deafness mailed free. Enclose 
five cent stamp. Address The Griffiths and 
Macpherson Co., Limited, Toronto. Sold 
by nil druggists, Î»O cents, 6 for $2.50. or 
mailed on receipt of price.

94
1.3. 93I 93 93

-92 *92
FENCING 90 90 EDUCATIONAL.90 90

•* I once strained 
myself very seve
rely while fencing, 
and it aifected me 
quite a little. Long 
spells of constipa
tion made me sick. 
Hutch was the only 
thing that gave me 
a complete cure. It 
is a splendid treat
ment.”

"87

• SHORTHANDER5.A Gunn for South Africa.
Durham Chronicle: Just as we go to 

press we learn that Master Cecil Gunn, 
son of Dr. Gunn, a young lad of about "Mi, 
has gone to South Africa to engage in the 
war. This is another lad who wants to 
see the world. About a year ago he left 
home, and lias since been to China, and 
we understand back as far as Portland, 
when

i You find them everywhere-Y 
men and women. Jew office* 
get along now without tne • 
nander. Real clever ones can® 
to important positions. ^ Ji- n 
place to give an expert trsu»^ 
shorthand.

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANYt tie
MEN OF ALL AGES i)

OF CANADA, LIMITED,
1760 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL

suffering from the effects of early folly 
quickly restored to robust health, man
hood and vigor. Lost Manhood. Pre
mature Decay, Weak Memory. Errors 
of Youth. Night Losses, Varicocele, for
ever cured.

at any- 
save, their 

Try it. a
guaranteed to

I *NOTICE.he decided to take In the war. I \ British American 
Business College.

! : Y.M.C.A. Building, cor. Yonge
%

counlant. Principal.

t This Company owns Canadian Letters 
Patent No. 35.920, granted to John J. (’arty 
for “Improvements in Telephonic Circuits 
and Apparatus/’ covering all forms of 
Bridging Bells.

Persons who. without the consent in writ
ing of the patentees, make, con
struct or put in practice the inven
tion covered by this patent, or who pro
cure such invention from any person not 
authorized by the patentees, and use it, 
will be prosecuted according to law.
THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF

CAlifjADA,

February 1st, 1900.

t The Varsity Lit.
The Lit. of Varsity was held list 

night, with a fair attendance. A recitation 
was given bv J. A. Miller, a song by J 
Smile, aud an essay on "Wealth, Value and 
Monev,” bv W. C. Good. An interesting de- 
hate "on. Resolved. "That the Scientific It 
More Important Than the Literary in r 
University Education," followed, and went 
to the affirmative.

$1,00 BOX OF MEDICINE FREEI Entertainment by Orphans.
A pleasing entertainment took place at 

the 1 rotestant Orphans' Home, Dovereourt- 
road, last evening, when the children 
gave an exhibition of fancy drill and 
physical exercises to the directresses and 
friends of the home. The chair was oc
cupied by Dr. McConnell, and a short musi
cal program was also given, in which Miss 
Ileintzman, Miss Keith, Miss Dalby, Mrs. 
Ileintzman and others participated. Re
freshments were afterwards served, and a 
very enjoyable evening w^s spent by the 
large number of those who had the* plea 
sure of attending.

OLD DR. GORDON’S REMEDY FOR 
MEN in a few days will make an old 
man of 60 feel 20 years younger. Sent 
scaled on receipt of 12 cents to pay post
ages. full regular one dollar box, with 
valuable medical book rules for health, 
w hat to cat and whar to avoid. No duty, 
no inspection by Custom House, reliable 
Canadian Company, Write at once: if 
we could not help you we would not 
make this honest offer.

QUEEN MEDICINE CO.,
Lock Box G, 917, Montreal

n
" T

A Doctor for 10 cents. 
Cure Sour Stomach, Indi
gestion, Pain After Eating. 
2Sc, 50c, and $1. At all 
druggists. The Woodward 
Medicine Company, Limited, 
XI Col borne St, Toronto.

Nlmmo & Harrison Busiw
AND SHORTHAND OOLL*»

Corner Yonge and College at root* ., 
thorough, practical and up-to-date. * ,
instruction, day and evening. gj 
Information free.

O. C. Y. C. Meeting.
A full attendance of members Is expected 

nt the monthly meeting of the Queen Citj 
Yacht Club, which will lie held next 
Tuesday evening, at the towu club. Inter
esting business will come up.

36
C. F. SISE,

President.
\
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AN IMPORTANT MEETINGamusements. AUCTION 9AX.ES.

C.J TOWNSEND
AUCTION SALES. PIANOS...

At Great Bargains.
C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

ESTATE NOTICES. LOAN COMPANIES.

C. J. T0WH*£HÙ
KING ST. WtST. <5 CO.

JUDICIAL SALE OP PROPERTY IN 
U the Township of York.

CENTRAL
CANADA Savings Co.

HON. GEO. A. COX, I Cor. King and Victoria 
President. . | Sts., Toronto. 

IO/ Interest paid half-yearly 
B / on Debentures to run for 

1 ' O One, Two or Three years. 
Executors and Trustees are I Send Post Card 

authorized by law to in- I for Sample
1» the Debentures of I Debenture and 

this Company. | Pamphlet,
f. W. SAILLIE.

Secretary.

ESTATE NOTICE,
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 

R.S.O., Chapter 120, that all creditors hav
ing claims against the estate ot Henry 
Dent, late of the Township of York, In the 
County of York brick maker, who died on 
or about the 28th day of June, 1805, and all 
persons claiming to be next of kin of the 
said Henry Dent, living at the time of bis 
death, or to be the legal representatives 
of such next of kin as are now dead, are 
required, on or before the 1st day of March, 
1900, to send by post, prepaid, or deliver 
to the undersigned, solicitors for George 
M. Gardner, Esquire, the administrator of 
the said deceased, their Christian and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, the full 
particulars of their claims and statement 
of their accounts (If any) and the natyre of 
the seen rifles (If any) held by them.

And notice Is further given that after 
such last mentioned date the said adminis
trator will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the deceased among the parties en
titled thereto having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall then have notice, 
and that the said administrator will not 
he liable for the said assets' or any part 
thereof to any person or lierions of wh >-e 
claims notice shall not have been received 
by Biro at the time of such distribution.

Dated 
LAIDLAW.

Loan and JOPERA 
HOUSE

EVENING, FEBY. 5th,
EE SATURDAY
MENT OF . .

IS KIMS ST. WEST, j CO
AUCTION SALE
We have been commissioned to 

for sale by auction on arrange I’ursuant to the Judgment and an order 
of the High Court of Justice,made in the 
action of jxennedy V,. Cox well, there Will 
be uilered for suie, with the approbation of 
the Muster in ordinary, by C. J. Townsend 
& Co., auctioneers, at their auction rooms,
28 King-street west, in the city of Toron
to, at J2 o’ciock, on the 10th day of Feo- 
ruury, A.D. 10UU.

The laud and premises, situate, lying and 
being In the Township of York, In the 
County of York, and being composed of lot 
number 7 In the second and third conces
sions from the Bay, on the Hiver Humber, Notice Is hereby given that under powers 
Including the original allowance for road of sale contained lu certain mortgages, re- 
udjoimug and along the easterly limit of spectlvely, there will be offered for sale by 
said lot /, as described ska a deed dated the public auction, at No. 28 King-street west,
3rd day of March, 1880, and registered; loronto, by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co.,
but excepting twelve acrce or thereabouts auctioneers, on Saturday, February 10th, 
of said lot 7, as described In a deed dated 1000, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the 
March 3rd, 1848, and registered. Except- following vu luable^ropertlee : 

consisting In part of handsome Antique Ing, however, that portion of lot 7 con- MUST—Lots 33 and 34 ou the south side
Mahogany Sideboard, Carved Rosewood veyed for the purpose of road to the cor- Mnrlboro-avcnue, In the city of Toronto,
settee, two handsomely carved Chinese punition of said Township of York by deed ns laid down upon plan filed In the Ite-
Teekwood Seats and Tables to match, a dated the 19th day of December, 1870, and gi*tr.v Office for the city of Toronto, as

. ._____ _ . ... ... . quantity of Silverware and Old China, registered ; and also saving and except.ug No. 624
Just as the Mayor had taken his seat at am not clearhut that we may go further, several Important Pictures by O. R. Jacobi, a small portion of said lot sold to the To- 1 he above lots have a frontage of 65 feet 

11,. rent ml yesterday. Controller ‘ ”m ï., , L.l* we have been : D. Fowler and others; also the complete ronto Belt Line Hallway Company, by b-v ?» average depth of about 53 feet, andthe Board of Control yestera y, seriously misled In going into this contract, ! contents of the Studio, Artists’ Materials, deeds, dated the 23rd of October, 1891. and on them are situated the 4 frame, rough-
and said: Before we Degin, We ought to enter a suit for damages a number of unfinished Sketches, and the 1st of December, 1891, and registered. ?ast. mansard roofed, two storey, brick

against Mr Slddall for the way In which originals of the pictures In Picturesque Also lot number 8 In tb« Humber range 'fonfod dwellings, known as City numbers
ne nas dealt with the citizens of Toronto. Canada, by Mr. L. R. O’Brien. of the third concession from the Buy. ct>u- ArL^209, lilt and 233 Murlboro-a venue.
But it seems to me what we ought to do Terms cash. Sale at 31 a m tainlng one hundred and fifty acres, "more £'ac£. !jas a frontage of 16 feet by a
is dismiss the architect. But if Mr. Sid- * or less, including the original allowance for depth of 26 feet, with an extension having
dnll wishes time with the view of finding C. J. TOWNSEND & CO., road along the easterly limit of said lot “breadth of 12 feet by a depth of 12 feet,
out whether oir not the work Is satisfactory 62 Auctioneers number rt, and conveyed by the said corpo- rae four houses are leased by tenants hold-
we ought not to refuse as long as the lii- ■ —-__________ L- ration of the said Township of York, by J11 under month,y tenancies.
terests of the public are conserved. deed, dated the 3rd day of March, 1880; «UCOND—Part of lot number 36 on the

-A Reasonable Opinion. | | W# I 9 1% ÆrB ■ saving and excepting, however, that por- of Chesley-Avenue as laid out
Controller Sheppard: The contract eays uSJIelHIll IjM fif BB|1 thro of anld lot 8 conveyed for the purpose Plan filed In the Reglstiy Office for the 

If the work la not carried out to the satis- V *1 V ül BI I WS of road to the coporation of the said Town- , , , .
faction of .the Council we have the right to O ship of York, by deed, dated the 19th day , 8a d,J°kh ,a S. °5 ab?ut -'°
dismiss the architect. But the optnwm of --------------- ot December, 1879. and registered. ,f * M ahout llu feet and on It
the Council should be a reasonable opinion. MID INF YT TDUIP Ci I p On the lands are said to be erected a po"gh-cast, two storey, shingleThe Council cannot act urMtrarilyTru^ I IX K A I 1 KAIlE oALE frame roughcast one and a half storey neiîha?Æ ,‘„°<>^i10U8e’i TYIS."8
Justly*, tor there la alwaya a tribunal to go I Wednesday and Thursday. dwelling house, with wood shed aud poultry h£ a Srontne"^ of V-' « i™hJZUHdJU|?
to in auch a case. I think Mr Johnston s !_________ _ D house attached, and a small cottage for a „I°?.îaS8 ■“ J™ « Inches by a
application for a reasonable time Is fair. FEBRUARY 7tll AND 8th, servant. The farm buildings consist hreadth*of?12 foet 6dInilLI1»?1»‘d’emh*of
lef^btit'tiie^dismlssaPof the^arcbitect^ud Goods, Ltoena, Tweeds! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ » p °i£ ffiaSt*
to enter an action for damages foMetthig %°rsted«. Trousering^ Clothing, Carpets, Tim property will be offered for eale sub- h Fo^funhe,1" “ ïï?nt,hly te?ane> ' .
us Into this uosHlon I would not vote for 5ag8’ Mats. ToP Shirts, Hosiery, Boots and Jcct to a reserve bid, fixed by the Master, ami* .™?her, Particulars, terms and con-

3^4 sf- - - - - - --ieesehs™ h f r ““
ÆSSW8iS-liSÆTÆWÆS St»„jSn,iLtS, ” ’"SW

account of reasonable delay or to ask any u°tb>?g nnd G?nta’ Furnishings, Twecls
extension of time beyond the necessary dc- aBd Worsteds. Men's Youths’ Boys', Cbll- b? ***1 ,
lay. Mr. Harwich", he said, would write a ; «Iren’s Tweed aud Worsted Suits, Men’s 1 « registrar 8 abstract of title, and to
letter to this effect. ! Spring Overcoats, Men's Neckwear, Men s ^r?s Uce 8u.et,,deed" aud copies thereof or

The Mavor: I am glad to see the board bof‘ aud Stitt Hats, Men's Shirts and Draw- £f™?,nce„ot tlt,e aa ar*‘, in their possession.In a reasonable frame of mind? as you al- ««. Men's Odd Pants. In Tweed and Wor- tPona of «I/ter“s "nd
ways are when the Interests of an Indl- ated. Worsted Suitings, Tweed Suitings. I ®?? nf thP.' ennlh* etandlng condl- 
Vidua 1 are concerned. I want you to vote Scotch Suitings,Worsted Trouserings, Sleeve i,'nrrh.r nartPcn'mr. ,

s awc. ssr5,§32-SA&?s
suomd^=.re,, Thoredny I o;donühüe BROS bruckville.

^ Datcd at ie im
in his answer, with the right to file addl- ‘«“mlngs,, Hosiery,^Glovee, Quilts, Shirt- 
tlonal papers up to 11 o’clock on Friday. ÏKb Alt Denims, Wrapperetles, lancy 
The matter will come before the Board of ' l"1. __
Control at 3 o’clock on Friday. The motion CAltPETS—Brussels, Tapestry, Wool,
for the dismissal of the architect stands ,emp, Hugs, Large lapestry Squares, 
for that time. ! «be above goous are all new and have

The Murder of Mis. Fergus».. i reccn"r bt™ LspbciA?'
The Mayor said he had been waited upon i ir. ni--„ _______

by a deputation of citizens from the East 95 pPiro^Faucv Pltid infi . AI OF VALUABLEEnd, and, In connection with their object, i jg *“* 1>jL FRBEHOLD PROPERTY,
he wished to mention that ten or twelve, 70 ple?es Foulard Satreus ^simts and ♦ VDd,er, and l,y Tlrtu* of tb* Powers con- 
years ago the city purchased a lot for a gtrlne ' 81,0te aa“ tnined in a certain mortgage, which will
pol'ce station east of the Don. The depti- jvg 'pleec Fau shlrtlnes produced at the time of sale there will
tation had also asked I hat the city offer a w nieces Black ^Flctmsl f)r™« Cnel. be offered for sale by public auction on 
reward for the capture of the murderer of ja 8 Honeve..rnh T.lrraé Goods. Saturday, the 101 h day of February, A.DMiss Ferguson. w Xres Mererrized strips Sv„.,n„ lmA at hour of twelve o’clock,’ noua,

Controller Sheppard moved a reward of 3.4 «-4 Meiccilzed Striped Sklr.lng, by C. J. Townsend 4s Company .auctioneers,
525fi for the apprehension and conviction of so nieces "il,-vin» I1 ?8 King-street west, Ttironto, the fol-
the murderer, and asked that the Attorney- an biw-ea VeWetLns. hiee. ______ Iow'n5 Property: All nnd singular that
General supplement the amount by at least l00Ppieces Fanev Sb>eve?iîi”nd»^im®^ c?rtalu Rlljcel or tract of land and premises 
an equal sum from 1he Province. i-hed ^ f 8 Lining, silk fin- situate, lying nnd being In the said City of

The site of the police station was referred let)"dozen Turkish Toronto, and being composed of that part
to the Police Commissioners. 75 nlrere CidoreH n, on , , of park lot No thirteen In the First «Jon-The Davidson case Silks. tolored and Black Brocaded cession from the Bay In the Township of

The following important letter was read SO pieces Black Italian. ss^follows: niVimm-'i'clnfR 'ou0'»?’ensTbm?
from Corporal.on Counsel Fullerton on the 600 lbs. Patch Print. (of McCnnl-street. at the distance of fbiir
Davidson case, wHcre the l>oy was killed At 2 0 clock Wednesday we will sell Boots I hundred and thirty-one feet seven inches or
by the street car and passed under the aua Bhoes. a stock amounting to 81800, well ■ thereabouts, northerly from the north aide
lender, 'ihe letter whs In answer to tue 1 assorted, for the present season, In lots to of Queen-street, being at the northwest
request of the Board of Control : js,dt the tirade. coiner of property conveyed lo one Eliza

The Toronto Hallway Company are era» Clothing, Carpets, Drygoods, etc., on view B.van; thence north sixteen degrees west 
powered to run their ears upon the streets ! Tuesday. along McCaul-street fortv-three feet seven
of the City of Toronto by agreement with Liberal terms. and one fifth Inches, more or less: thence
the city and by legislation. In running ""1 north seventy-four degrees east, aud follow-

BLarfflrÆïa s sk CYCPHTflRQ’ 81C ÇEXMzsrs j"BSfe«sar "*■»svs&mn*zrsst EAtliUIUllo MLt «.......
statutory provisions, and by their agree- „ tween park lots twelve and thirteen; thence Ik ,i,^t .«.Clifford v. Mackle, et al,
ment with the city It 1» provided to secalon The exeeutora of the estate of the late wth al*teen degrees east along said limit I,,8,™ il*.k™XeJAtbe *P- 
36. of the conditions thereto, that ’cars are Jane Noman deceased will offer for sale I'et,w8Tn Park lots twelve and thirteen W,?PI^Qn,',?enMf“*telln'0rdl.na7’, b7Ul«
to he of the most approved design for ser- the following deeea8eU- wUI offcr for 8ale forty-three feet seven and one-fiffh Inches, MUSj[llckCompany, at their Auc-
vice and comfort; including heatiug light- lue snowing more or less; thence south seventy-four tie- Boom, No. 20 Canada Permanent
lug, signal appliances, numbers and route VAI UADI C CADRA DDflDCDTV frees east, and following the centre line of Building, 18 loronto-street* Toronto, at boards.’ I have always thought the word vALUAdLl rAlilfl rnUrtHIT the party wall between houses Nos. thirty- ,of 12, Ÿ,0}001!
‘service’ in this clause wide enough to in- at Bond’s Lake Hotel Oak Ridges on /ve thirty-seven one hundred and j day of h cbrimry, 3900, the follow-
p^'n^foT^rr^ormVrbe?.»',? 3''d’ ^ Ut ot, '7wo «JTh^Tror.h ride of Rich-
property ?? ü? anT’wmito^ctoSe ^ W ? ,0t ^ 37

proved’ 'de^n111* f8nd" °f the 2^ SS 5S t^tSak*»* 17° FUrley’
tululng about 2 acres owned aud occupied „p half of the purchase money within thlr'v On the said lot Is a rough cast cottage.
uw, 08J ,jrS6e. i, days thereafter. The balance inav be se- The property will be offered for sale suh-

This farm comprises 98 acres, more or cured by a mortgage on the property re- Jcct to a reserve bid fixed by the
litas, is well situated on longe-street about payable In three years, with Interest'half- Master.
-P “‘lies from foronto, u miles from Aurora | yearly, at six per cent, per annum. Terms : Ten per cent, to be paid In cash
Electric ears pas* the door. School and For further particulars apply to at the time of sale; balance within 30
postoffice opposite farm. Church convenu RITCHIE. LUDWIG & BALLANTYNE. da vs thereafter, to be paid Into the court,
enL 9 Toronlo-street. Toronto. 8 to'the credit of this action. In all other

On the premises there I* a frame dwell- Solicitors for the vendors. respects the terms and conditions of sale
Ing-house containing 8 rooms,woodshed and - , , ________ wm i,e the standing conditions of the
coachhouse attached. Large cellar. Frame m y y» gs/jf w e- J.n court
bandings'96 *Ud °°W 8tllbk% and otUer out' #_ gj B BJ WBV\ iU tUMl Further particulars can be had by apply-

Thc farm is well watered, having a never mm flUL/ll/ lng ,0
falling spring, two cisierns aud one well.
There Is a good orchard of about 2 acres.

AUCTION BALES.

C.J. TOWNSENDWednesday, Feb. 7,at II a.m.Architect Slddall Was Represented By His Lawyer, 
Mr. Johnston, on the Question of the 

SL Lawrence Market Piers.
28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO E. R. WOOD,

, Managing-Director.a

M°anssajfia T°o^sn>iBN-SHE 20 College Street, Western cm Loan m savings Co.
the household furniture, art objects and 
cblna belonging to the estate of the late

INCORPORATED 1863,

PAID-UP CAPITAL . 
RESERVE FUND.........

City May Get Into a Law Suit—Mr. W. A* Littlejohn Reported 
to Council as the Man for City Clerk—What Was the Matter 
With the Mayor ?—The Gas Company’s Case—How the 
Citizens Can Get Justice From the Toronto Railway—Civic 
Topics.

61,000,000
770,000MR. L R. O’BRIEN,

wffl.îïï»M.a:.%?.:îsïïjiïsr^
u „ „ directors.
H®“- °a“- W. Allan, Prea. ; Geo. Gooder- 

ham. Vice-Pres. ; Thornaa B. Lee. Alfred 
Gnlf,frtlam" Geo’ Lewis, Geo. F. 

WALTER 8. LEE

'lay, In Four Acts, Entitled
(Founded on 

Thackeray’s 
"Vanity Fair.") 

By Langdon Mitchell,Y 24th day of January, 1900. 
KAPPELK & BH'KNEI.L, 

SolUctors for Administrator. 
Imperial Bank Chambers, Toronto.

this

e • Managing Director
depositsT?XBOUTOR’S AUCTION SALE OF 

Hi valuable farm.Spence rose 
Mr. Mayor, there are two matters I would 
like to bring before the board. I would 
like to more that the vfte-ebainnan be re
quested to Introduce at the meeting of the 
Council next Monday an expression of sym
pathy In connection with the death of the 

The other grows out of 
I think It would be well 

not to lose time In dealing with the appoint
ment of the City Clerk, and I am prepar
ed to make a nomination.

The Mayor: A number of applications, 
which have been made, are not here. Un
less the members of the board have made 
up their minds—

Controller Spence: I have made up my 
Wad.

The Mayor: Will you not give applicants 
time to send In their applications?

Controller Spence: My Idea Is that, as the 
Council meets on Monday, this matter 
should not. be allowed to stand over.

1ARP received and interest allowed thereon- 
compounded li ali-yearly

There will be offered for sale by public 
auction, at the brick hotel adjoining Port 
Credit Station, on Saturday, the 24th day 
of February, 1900, at 12 o’clock noon, sub
ject to a reserved bid, lot No. 12, In the 
second concession of the Indian. Reserve, 
south of Dundns-strcet, in the Township 
of Toronto, containing 62 acres, more or 
less. This property is situate upon the 
Middle-road, about half a mile from the 
Indian Village. There are about 32 acres 
cleared, and under cultivation, the balance 
being bush land. There Is a barn, shed 
nnd well on the land. Terms of sale: Ten 
per cent, of the purchase money at the 
time of sale, and the balance within 30 
days thereafter, without Interest.

further particulars apply to 
ARTHUR B. HARRIS of Clarkson, the 

executor, or to JAMES E. ROBERTSON, 
38 Toronto-street, Toronto, the vendor»' 
«ollcltbr. J27 F3 10 17 23

DEBENTURES
issued for terms of two to five years 

Interest paid half yearly. 6ftPANY INCLUDES i
late City Clerk, 
the same matter.FRANCESCA LINCOLN 

MARY MADDHRN,
[BYHR,
WEIGEL,
: REICHER, OLIVE HOFF.
BLAND, ETHEL WYN HOYT,
ER PLEUQH. JEAN OHAMBUN,

GERTRUDE NORMAN, 
E P. BONN, JOSEPHINE ROBERTS 
0B WILLIAMS AND OTHERS. J 
MERMAN,

PROVINCIAL TRUST CO. 
I OT ONTARIO,

as No. 690.

RET,

CAPITAL STOCK $1,000,000.

Temple Building, cor. Bay and Richmond Sts.
TRUSTS

every description accepted end executed. 
Acts as Administrator, Executor, Guard
ian, Assignee and Liquidator,

LOANS
on Real Estate, Stocks, Bonds, etc., at 
current market rates.

For

Act in -Scene 1. Becky’s honse In Curved 
Street, Mayfair, London, 1823.
Scene 2. The same. Three weeks later. 

ActIV.— Becky’a lodgings in Pumpernickel

I Edward A. Morange. The Costumes 
m and made by M. Hermann and W.

1
XTOTICB TO CREDITORS IN THE

i C. J. TOWNSENDulred to fur-
The Mayor: This meeting was called for 

special business. Let us dispose of that 
first.

Controller Spence: I will leave It until we 
get thru, then.

The St. Lawrence Market Piers.
Mr. Slddall, architect of the St. Lawrence 

Market: I wish to have-a little more time 
aud would like Mr. Johnston to speak on 
tuy behalf.

Mr. E. F. B. Johnston: I appear for Mr.
The object no 

doubt, of the board. Is the public safety. 
What I desire to point out Is that Mr. 
Slddall’s position, according to the docu
ments themselves, has not been placed 
clearly before the board and before the 
public. But of course with the public we 
have nothing to do. The question, as I 
understand It, Is simply this. You have 
sn architect who, according to the plans 
«ml specifications, is alleged to be In error 
with reference to certain matters of grave 
Importance, no doubt Up to the!mmedlate 
late difficulty all your experts agreed with 
Mr. Slddall. 1 have to-day a paper signed 
by Mr. Lennox and Mr. McCallum. It Is 
true they may think themselves justified in 
exonerating themselves and throwing the 
blame upon another. But on April 25, 1899, 
the plans and specifications were submit
ted to them by Mr. Slddall and pronounced 
upon.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.S.O., 
chapter 12V, that all persona having claims 
aguiust the estate of John A. Linton, late 
of the Village of East Toronto, deceased, 
who died on or about the 6th day of No
vember, A.D. 1899. are required to deliver, 
or send, by post prepaid, to Maggie Maud 
I.lnton, the administratrix of the eald es
tate, at East Toronto Village P.O.. or lo 
the undersigned, her solicitor, a statement 
In writing containing their names, addresses 
and full particulars of their claims, duly 
verified, on or before the 5th day of March, 
A.D. lDOO.after which date the said adminis
tratrix shall proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said estate amongst the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which she then shall have notice, 
and the said administratrix will not be li
able for any claims of which she shall not 
theu have had notice at the time of such 
distribution.

Dated at. Toronto, this 2nd day of Febru
ary, A.D. 1900.

35c, 5oc, 75c,
$1.00, $1.50, $2.oo

OFFICE FROM 9 A.M. TO 10 P M.
IT 8 SHARP- MATINEE AT 2.
1 Ordered at 10.46,
in theatres controlled by the 

il Trust.

{ 28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTSmaSBXSSuNSg Boxes for the Safe Custody of Demis, 
Life Policies, and all valuable papers 
from $3 per annum upwards.

SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT, President 
S. F. McKinnon, James Scott—Vlce-Prests. 
w. J. M. TAYLOR, - . ACTING MANAGER.

« I
Under and by virtue of the power of sale 

contained in a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction, by 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers, 
28 King-itreet west, Toronto, on Saturday, 
the third day of February, 1900. at the 
hour of 12 o’clock, all and singular that 
certain parcel or tra.ct of land and pre
mises. situate, lying and being In the city 
of Toronto, in the county of Yprk, and be
ing composed of lot number “A,”-as shown 
on plan filed as number “M 181,” in the 
office of Land Titles at Toronto. This
ÆfforaabSlldto** ,r0nta8e and

jiroperty

n
606 Chief Clerk, M.O.

C.J. TOWNSENDSlddall In this matter.
-

THEATRE.SHEA’S 28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO THE TRUSTSEvening Prices, 
25c and 50c.

Matinee Dally, All Seats 2Eo.
^ . d. McArthur.
39 Adelalde-street East Toronto, Solicitor 

for Administratrix.
ANDTHE INIMITABLE COMEDIENNE g purposes, 

be sold subjectThe will to a reserve
Terms of Sale: Ten per cent. ,of the 

purchase money at the time of sale, and 
the balance within one month thereafter 
without interest, or the purchaser may 
arrange terms with the vendor'» solicitor*.

cor further particulars apply to the 
auctioneers, or to
McPherson CLARK, Campbell aJARVIS.

16 King-street west,
— . . Vendor's Solicitor*.Dated this 18th day of January?’"A.D. 

1900- J13,37,F3

WALTER JONES,
Assisted by the handsome and accomplished 

comedienne
MISS NORMA WHALLEY. É

COMPANY, LIMITED. !

$2,000,000.^0
i

DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP. Capital
-^OTICBOF DISSOLUTION OF PART*

Notice is hereby given Abat the partner
ship heretofore subsisting between us, tne 
undersigned, as “Painters and Decora tors," 
InffbcClty of Toronto, under the firm name 
of “Reeve A Child.” has this dav been dis
solved by mutual consent. All debts owing 
to said partnership are to be paid to 
Charles lteeve, at 126 York-kreet, Toronto, 
aforesaid, and all claims against the said 
partnership are to be presented to the said 
«'Carles Reeve, by whom the same will be 
settled.

Dated at Toronto tbli 26th day of Janu- 
A.D. 1900. 

ness:
SPENCER LOVE. CHA8. REEVE,

66 HAROLD J. CHILD.

MR. AND MRS. CHAS. T. ELUS, 
Famous «tars of Casper the Yodler. 

THE GREAT FLORBNE TROUPE.

Executors, Administrators, etc.

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,
14 KING ST. WEÉ1T, TORONTO 

President—Hon J. R. STRATTON, M.P.P.
CANFIELD AND CARLETON.

WM. DICKSON CO.THISLEW HAWKINS. Wlmt Lennox nnd McCall urn Say.
Mr. Lenuox and Mr. McCallum say they 

did not have the plans before them at the 
time they made their report of that date. 
But In the opening of the report Itself they 

We have carefully gone over the dif
ferent sets of plans aud specifications.” 
Either they did, or they did not. Now they 
lay they did not. In their official report 
they say they did.

The Mayor : Admitting they were In er-

Chartered to act as Executor, Adminis
trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent for 
Investment of moneys and management of 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wills 
appointing the Company Executor or Trus
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.
P. COFFBB, Manager

SMITH AND COOK.

CARRIE SCOTT. Wli
lay ccr-

MARTENBTTI A SUTHERLAND.
fm

130VERNON.
rw\

Next attraction-Ling Chlng Foa ror.
Mr. Jolinstou: Then 

thu opinion of experts 
foil lmve divided opinion as against the re
port of April. 189v. I only ask that you 
give Mr. Hlddull time to prepare his answer. 
He van show that the men who now com
plain are men who are equally responsible 
with himself, If responsibility there be. 
ïou can dismiss Mr. hlddall on the opinion 
Dl your experts without the right to answer. 
Bui the matter is of serious lmpoi 
Mr. SiddulJ. There is an accusation 
against him of Incapacity, we think unjust
ly. But you kuow that a man lu- this posi
tion ought to get an opportunity to answer 
If he cun.

you have before you 
lately employed and A AA

euMMU
STOCKPRINCESS |

■ IN THE 1

TICKET-Of-LEAVE M/
10 151 *sssr 1015

$105.88 3e

A Common Nuisance.
“A common nuisance is defined In the 

Criminal Code, «« follows.•
“ *(191.) A Common Nuisance—A 

nuisance is an unlawful act or an omission 
to discharge a legal duty, which act or 
omission endangers the lives, safety,health, 
property or comfort of the public, or by 
which the public are obstructed in the ex
ercise or enjoyment of any right common 
to .ill Her Majesty’s subjects.’

“Section 192 provides : ‘Everyone Is
guilty of an Indictable offence and liable to 
one year’s imprisonment or a fine, who 
commits any common nuisance which en
dangers the lives, safety or health of the 
public, or which occasions injury to the 
person \>f any individual.’

“And by section 3, subsection t, the 
word person Is defined : ‘The expression, 
“person,” “owner,” or other expressions of 
the same kind, include Her Majesty and all 
public bodies, bodies corporate, societies, 
companies nnd inhabitants of counties, par
ishes, municipalities or other districts, in 
relation to such acta and things as they 
are capable of doing and owning, respective-

FOR SALE. I Yon can aave $105.88 In 
exactly 62 weeks In this 
way—

You deposit $2 weekly 'n 
a savings account with us.

Because you save sys
tematically you do not 
feel It.

You get 4 per cent. In I 
terest. You also get the] 
chequelng privilege with I 
us. 1

There Is no formality In: 
opening au account.

Matinee daily 
at 2.15 rtauev to

brought common

Sale of Seats Begins Monday. 
The Wonderful Pianist,

MARK
—ISSUED BY THE-Auks for a Week.

I would ask -for a week or ten days for 
the purpose of preparing the answer. I 
im not here to shield Mr. Slddall for a 
moment. This affects not him alone; it 

i ifleets the market business of Toronto. 
‘(There Is another point. Mr. Duggnu, the 
chief engineer of the Bridge Company, in 
behalf of the very people who make this 
complaint in the first place, himself 
Mr. Slddall this telegram: “I have examin
ed your plans for the roof of the propos
ed market building and consider material 
designated ample to carry load of roof, 
Mow anil wind.” In face of that fact, I 
think the application very reasonable. I 
am anxious to avoid litigation. I want an 
amicable arrangement if possible. But if 
not allowed this time I will, before the 
court, make such use of that as will justify

HAMBOUR FRANK W. MACLEAN, 
Vendor’s Soltdtor.Land Security Chambers, 

34 Victoria-street.
The Official Guardian, nnd Beatty, Black- 

stock, Nesbitt, Chadwick & Riddell, 
Bank of Commerce Chamlrirs, Toronto. 

Dated at Toronto, this 18th day of Janu
ary, 1900. F3,7.10,17

NEIL McLEAN, Chief Clerk.

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
Five acres of fall wheat. About 20 acres of -» rnRivnc.B qatui run xr.r w.ot
rye anti some 25 acres of fall ploughing has M°P£SÎ8?-8âSi2r Sf SSSËS&
been done on the place. ana Wilton Avenue and corner George

There Is a valuable gravel pit on this street and Wilton Avenue *
farm, yielding a good revenue.

It Is an exceedingly desirable place for 
Intending farm purchasers to Inspect.

“Most astounding feats of virtuosity."—NY
Sun.
ASSOCIATION HALL 

-AT 8.15.
Reserved seats, $1.50, $1.00. at Tyrrell’s BM 

Store, 8 King SL W.
EP-Hear Hambourg now at these prices t 

stead of paying double and treble when na 
returns.

FRIDAY EVE
NEXT. sent‘ D0J PEDMANEHT LOAN

v
Under and by virtue of the power of 

sale, contained In a certain mortgage, 
Terms and conditions will be made known ; made by Hugh Miller in his lifetime, now 

at time of sale. : in default, aud to be produced at the
At the same place and time there will tine of sale, there will be offered for sale 

be offered for sale by ihe executor» of the by public atctlon, at the Auction Rooms 
estate of the late William Norman. of C. J. Townsend «fc Vb., 28 King-street

Part of the east half of Lot 69. First Con- west, on Saturday, the 3rd February, 1900, 
cession. In the Township of King, west of ut the hour, of 32 o’clock noon:
Yonge-street, containing 30 acres/ more or! Firstly—Ail that certain parcel or tract 
Ipks, or land situate In the city of Toronto,

On this property Is a frame barn, with composed of a part of Lot Number 16, on 
stone basement. It is all under cultiva- tac, *ast ot Jnr vis-street, a cording to 
tlon. well fenced. 2)6 miles from Aurora I registered plan No. 10 “A, more par- 
aud about 20 miles from Toronto. : f,^ described as follows: lommeuc-

Teims nnd conditions made known at i Jarv,8*<,tl'fi;ttimn Rflip and Wilton-avenue, thence easterly 175
For further Information apply to feet 9 lnches 00 the north slda of Wilton-

( HAS. NORMAN. Esquire.
Tetn ne rn n cev 11 le,

Or MERCER & BRADFORD,
Solicitors.

25 King-street West, Toronto.
J. T. SA If» EON. Auctioneer;

Richmond Hill.

GRAND’S REPOSITORY. This Company’s plan of opera, 
lions gives the investor a regular 
monthly dividend of 4 per cent, 
and surplus profite may be added 
to original investment quarterly. 
The average surplus profit 
credited investors has been 14 
per cent, per month. The busi
ness is honestly «xml legitimately 
conducted and is giving entire 
satisfaction to investors In all 
parts of the Dominion. Any 
amount- from $50 upwards Te» 
ceivcd for investment, fiend foi 
booklet* “Speculative Invest
ments.

Invest
Toronto Male Chorus Clu Youriy.us.

Includes the Toronto Railway.
The Mayor: This case grows. It is en- “The expression, ‘everyone.’ therefore, ns 

larging itself. I am now told that the piles t1g<Hk in section 192, includes a body corpo- 
tbnt should have been cut at the water late. such as the Toronto Railway Com- 
levol, are four feet above the water level pnny. I am, therefore, of opinion that the 
and that the whole building is one gross -I’oronto Railway Company as everyone 
piece of mismanagement. else, is bound to use the highways, so as

Mr. Johnston: hat may be so. not to make their vehicles a common nui-
The Mayor: We cannot confine our- snnee within the meaning of the above defl- 

ecI.vck to a lie enquiry as to the piers; we nitlon, nnd. if their cars are ran without 
will have to go into the whole thing to proper anil rea»onable appliances, which, in 
come to a satisfactory conclusion. We have

Till* Case Grow*. Money
Secured by the Cash Where 

Values of Life and 
Endowment 

Policies.

—•+•—at Maasey Muffl*
Hall, THURSDAY, FEB. 15. Soloists: 
PETSCHNIKOFF, Violinist.

AIME LACHAUMB, Pianist-
GWILYM MILES, BarittW

Chorus of over 80 picked men’s voice». ” 
served seats 75c and $100. 
scribers 8tli February, to 
February.

Seventh annual concert

U
53 te 59 Adelaide St. West, Toreote.

Auction Sales of Horses, Carriages, Har
ness. etc., every Tuesday and Friday, at 11 
o’clock. Private sales every day.

avenue; thence northerly, about parallel 
to Jar vis-street, 82 feet 4 inches, more or 
less, to a fence; thence westerly along said 
fence line and production thereof 83 feet 11 
Inches; thence southerly, about paral
lel to Jar vis-street, 2 feet 4 inches ; 
thence westerly, about parallel ' to 
Wiltou-avenue, 91 feet, more or less, to 
east limit of Jarvis-street; thence southerly 
along the east side of Jarvis-street 78 feet 
4 inches, more or less, to the place of be
ginning, and known as No. 243 Jarvis- 
street, and land appurtenant thereto.

On the -above described property is said 
to be erected a two-storey 
residence, containing about 11 
bathroom.

Secondly,—All that certain parcel or tract 
of 'land, situate In the city of Toronto, 
composed of part of Lot Number 10, on the 
east side or Jarvis-street, according to 
registered plan No. 10 “A,” more particu
larly described as follows: Commencing at 
the northwest corner of George-street and 
Wllton-avenue, thence westerly along the 
north side of Wllton-avenue, 50 feet; 
thence northerly .about parallel to George- 
street, 82 feet 4 inches, more or less, to a 
lane: thence easterly, about parallel to 
Wllton-a venue. 50 feet, to George-street: 
thence southerly, along the west side <;f 
George-street, 82 feet, more or less, to the 
place of beginning, and known as No. 144 
Willon-avcnuc.

On the above described property Is said to 
be erected a three-storey solid brick resi
dence, containing about 10 rooms and 
bathroom, heated with hot air, and fitted 
up with all modern conveniences.

These properties are eligibly situated In 
the residential part of the city, convenient 
to street cars.

Terms : Ten 
money will
sale, and ____
able terms and conditions to be then made 
known.

For further particulars apply to
BEATTY. BLACKSTOCK. NESBITT.

CHADWICK & RIDDELL 
58 Wellington-street east, Toronto. Solici

tors for the Vendors.

WillPlan opens to sals 
the public THE DOMINION INVESTMENT 

COMPANY OF TORONTO,Auction Sale, Tuesday Next, Feb. 6vetoed ■u,ttorn.VwhTfe.thProf.gGalhra;,U J", g?,

peal against Caesar. mon nuisance within the meaning of that
Mr. Johnston: There is no appeal against section, and can be prosecuted and fined 

Caesar if < aeaar ^ln *le 1>cr' therefor. Whether they have adopted such
e°'!V>fxib<> Nfn^0li 1.» ophitrnrr ' a *eil(l<T. or under the agreement have rea-J he Mayor: 1 dont want to be arbitrary sonably adopted fenders of the ‘mpst ap-
11 al‘- proved design.' for that purpose, is a mat

ter for the jury upon the evidence.
“Such a prosecution is begun by an In-

Earn
Money

81» AT ELEVEN O’CLOCK.
The following first-class Horses are In

cluded in the list of stock to be sold on 
Tuesday next :

FRED H„ chestnut gelding, b years, 15.314 
hands; kind and reliable for family or city 
use; can pace a full mile in 2.30. or show 
a 2.25 clip now, although only a short time 
In training; has no record, nnd has never 
been In a race. Anyone to need of a plea
sure driver with extreme speed should not 
fall to see this extraordinary goer. He 
will be sold without any reserve, and may 
be driven by intending purehnsers at any 
time before the sale.

PAIR HAY MARES, rising 4 and 5 years, 
16 bonds. 2750 lbs.. In fair condition: suit
able for a farmer or for heavy delivery 
work.

PAIR BAY MARES, 6 years, 16 hands, 
2850 lbs.; splendid general purpose or farm 
pair.

PAIR BAYS, mare and gelding, blacky 
French pattern. 6 and 7 yea re, 2350 lbs.; 
smart drivers and good workers.

BROWN MARE, 5 years, 15.$ bauds: good 
action and fust roadster; very good-looking.

BROWN GELDING. 6 years, 10 hands; 
perfect family horse.
BAY

18 Toronto Street. 8F 8 17 24R. T. OF T. CONCERT,
MASSEY HALL. Debentures are issued for 

$ioo or for any larger amount 
in even hundreds or thousands 
—to run for periods of either 
two. three, four or five years 
to suit the purchaser—and to 
bear interest at the rate of four 
and one-half per cent, per 
annum, payable half yearly at 
the Canadian Bank of Com
merce.

Write or call for circular.

TENDERS.Thursday, Feb. 8, 1900.
Madame Alice Waltz. Ml8a ^“SShA ' 

Mr. H. M. Blight, Mr Paul Hahn, 
Ernest du Domaine. Victoria Colic*» 
Club: Mrs. Blight, accompanist. jm

1’lan now open at the box office —

Special Discount 
Sale.

Stereopticons and Magic 
Lanterns.

<ris-»'wririri*Miw'UM|s«ii>ri>w>w>*s’i«” >Mlri>i«utr'su'w's«vWhat Mr. Ev«n* Say*.
Mr. Evans, agent for the Bridge Com

pany, explained that Mr. Duggait’s tele
gram. read by Mr. Johnston, was In reply 
to a letter from Mr. Slddall. and the letter 
only mentioned the roof. He promised to 
Jroduee the letter. It was dated April 28,

To Controller Spenee he said they 
brought the piers under the urehDtecVs 
notice immediately upon the discovery of 
their nature, and theu to the Mayor when 
nothing could be done with Mr. Slddall.

Johnston again asked the board not 
to condemn a man In a tree country with
out a hearing.

Controller Spence: The ease stands In 
this way. as far us I see It.: We made a 
contract with Mr. Slddall that lie would 
superintend the construction of this build- 
big. he guaranteeing it hat the plans nnd 
ipecificatlons were complete. In his jutig-» 
nient we placed implicit confidence. Upon 

1 Wr- Slddall’s advice, we undertook the 
ereetion of this structure, aud we find now 
that the work is not going on in a way 
that we think satisfactory to the Council. 
Hie agreement contains this wafeguard: 
And it is further agreed that in the 

*veat °f the said undertaking not being 
carried out in a manner satisfactory to the 
S!ÎSu ! of tbo said corporation, they may 
with with dismiss the architect.” Now, if 1
SSfrrf.t,l.nd ttlf‘ v,a,ra put forward for Mr.
ni2« . L * thls. that there are other peo- 
I.1.X- 1 11,1 sls llv* If made a mistake he 

t“;‘K bi the entire architect's profes- 
RVL lv<* represent the people of To-

onto. As to the talk about a. lawsuit, 1 j

SUMMER RESIDENCE 
O eon's Point. AT JACK-

solid brick 
rooms andContinned on Pagre 12. Under an onler of the High Court of Jus. 

t ice, tender* will be received up to Mon
day, 19rh February. 3900. by rhe undcr- 
signe<l for the purchase of lot No. 5. plan 
79, Hutton. The property has a from ago 
of about 320 feet on the 20 feet reserve 
along 
sit unt
the railroad «tation and one mile from the 
post office in Hutton village. On the land 
is a grove of trees and a small voltage, 
containing three rooms and a kitchen.

TERMS—Ten per cept. on the notification 
of the acceptance of the tender, and tli< 
balance within thirty days thereafter.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

For further particulars apply to
JOHN HOSKIN. ESQ., Q.C.,

A Few Snaps !EDUCATIONAL.

Hip shore of Lake Slmcoo. ami I» 
e about a quarter of a mile from

$ SH0RTHANDER5.
You find them everywhero'£l0^£I|
men and women. ^f^horfc.

;;,,ai;,,œtaS0experi training » 
shorthand.

Having decided to reduce our 
stock in these lines, we n»w offer to 
the public for the next sixty days a 
special discount of 20 per cent, off 
our catalogue prices for Lanterns 
and Slides.

We have the largest assortment 
and most complete stock in Canada 
of these goods.

Those who require a Lantern Out
fit should avail themselves of this 
opportunity to get a bargain.

Competent operators will give in
structions free of charge to pur
chasers.

Catalogue free on application.

Prices within the reach of all
Dailey’s Family Pills............
Dailey’s Family Salve ......... 10c
Dailey’s Eye Salve ••
Dailey’s Horse Salve 
Dailey’s Condition Powders 10c

The regular price is 25 cents, 
reduced to 10 cents.
The above medicines are the 
very best of Oieir kind or 
class on the market, and are 
winning many friends for 
their excellent qualities.

10cv

10c

% 10c HEAD OFFICE:sound:
PAIR 

16 hand
BAY 

good driver.
BAY GELDING 4 years, 15.3% hands, 

by the ’’Chicken,* thoroughbred, dan by 
“Hyder Ale.”

CHESTNUT GELDING, 3 years, 15.3 
bands, by the “Chicken.” thoroughbred, 
dam by “Hyder Ale.” Both these eolU are 
sound and good-tempered, but only broken 
to saddle.

Also 20 others, all fresh, sound horses, 
and a number of useful horses that have 
been used lu the city.

WALTER HAUL AND SMITH,
Auctioneer and Proprietor.

British American 
Business College. * j

A Y.M.C.A. Building, cor, Yonge a

^ counlant, Principal.

GELDINGS. 6 and 7 year* 
a, 2600 lbs.; extra good pair. 
GELDING, 6 years, 15.3 hands;

King SL 
EntranceMail Bldg,,

W. BARCLAY McMURRICH, Q.C.,
PRESIDENT.

W. E. H. MASSEY,
VICE PRESIDENT.

GEO. H. ROBERTS» Managing Director.

Toronto. Official Guardian. 
Osgoode Hall, Toronto, 26th January, 

1900.
JAMKS S. CARTWRIGHT.

— Official Referee.66
» per cent, of the purchase 

i require to be paid at time of 
the balance accordingG*S<@ A Baby’s Strengthto favor-

Nimmo & Harrison Business
AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE ^

Corner Yonge and Colleere-strcots- .viduJ 
thorough, practical and up-to-date. “ 
iijptruction.* day and evening. r> 
Information free.

I* aorely tried when teething. 
Carter’s Teething Powders
strengthen baby, check fever, 
regulate thehystem. make teeth 
ing ea*y and prevent convul
sion*.

Estate of Chas. Potter
&The F. F. DALLEY CO., Limited, 81 King St. Bast, Toronto.

• 6216DO J6-13-27, F3Hamilton, Toronto and Montreal 161 26c per box, 2M
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.rASSESOXHTBlim

A SENSATIONAL 
PANT STORY

White Star Line.
Z".

There Is No Better V

Royal and V. 8. Mall Steamers from New 
York to Liverpool, Tin Queenstown:
OCEANIC................................... Jon. 24, 11 a.m.
TEUTONIC............................Eel». 3, 12
GERMANIC............................. Feb. T, 12
OCEANIC .......................... Feb. 21. 9.30 n.m.
TEUTONIC ....................... Feb. 28, 12 noon.

Superior Second Saloon accommodation 
on Oceanic and Teutonic.

For further Information apply to
A. PIPON. Gen. Agt. for Ont. 

8 King-street east, Toronto.

Advertisement than a satisfied customer. Know
ing this fact, we give first-class tea- Insist on 
Monsoon if you would have the best.

I: Report Froi 
That Si

Failures Were Fewer in Number in 
January Than for the Same 

Month Last Year,

Special Excursion
Toronto to Niagara Falls

Is Still Talking About What it Will 
Cost to Occupy the New 

City Hall.

noon.
noon.r >o .J B|

BY P. JAMIESON.
'}

AND RETURN.
“To see the Great Ice Bridge.*Ml CHAP. VI. IS CONFIRAsGRANT TO THE S. A. VOLUNTEERS BUT LIABILITIES WERE HEAVIER. CHAS.

Wednesday, Feb. 7th, 1900,1fit-, He that loses time shall never be a 
jeweler.—By the Author.

“ There was a yesterday and there will 
be a to-morrow, but he that would 
succeed must hump himself to-day.”

Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

Single Fare for Round Trip, %
Valid going all trains Feb. 7, good t® n. I 

turn Feb. 8. 1900.
"See Niagara Falls In Winter," and cron 

the great river on the Ice. The iceneiy th. 
finest of any previous winter.

Tickets and all Information at north
west corner King and l'onge-stroet*. n. . 
Union Station.

J. W. RYDER,

Dun and Brnd.treet’. Have Their 
Usual Say at the Kad 
• of the Week.

New York, Feb. 2.—Don's Review to-

The Claim 
Khar

Lo.eeforouto Junction In the
Award aid Host Pay 8250 a 

Year to the County. III f

Parts, Feb. 
News Agency 
port cabled I 
Jan. 31. that 

-among the Soj 
It says:

"There Is mi 
been a numbui 
the growing I 
army, which j 
two Soudanese] 
has sent Col. 1 
The army com 
the secret des 
(South Africa. 
Maxims and a 
have gone to 11 
llsh officers nij 
talncd "an unlit] 
Africa, which ] 
of Egypt’s ned 
alarmed at tin] 
and has uskeil 
The latter bal 
dience, but Ih4 
Unites. Egyu 
European soiuij

From Portland :
Cambromnn ........ .
Vancouver .............
Dominion..............
ramlironian ........
Vancouver .........

D. TORRANCE & CO.. Montreal.

At yesterday’s meeting of the York 
County Council the members again dis
cussed the question of the county’s share
to the new CourtH *. ^e clty, In add,^ Mr Rohert Korbe, ha, purcb=.ed the 
tlon to the 3V4 per cent, on $400,000 and 22 Uvlarrksmlttiy occupied by him and two tid- 
per cent, for the maintenance of the Court Jacent frame dwellings from the Cogswell 
House, now asks for 4*6 per cent, for de- estate for $300u.

„v Ihn The first monthly sale held at Hughes predation to the building. Rome of the jjotel was more successful thsn anticipated, 
councillors thought It woeld be better not and will be repeated on the 28th lust, 
to move Into the new buildings at all, but Miss Edltfi Wright, granddaughter of Mr. 
It was finally decided to have the question Wmiam^F.sher, Is seriously 111 at the lot-
arbitrated. ----------

.......... Feb. 8
.......... Feb. 17

, ...March 3 
. ..March 10 
.. March 21

Many men there are who 
have read the wendrous story 
of the Scotch Tweed Pant 
Sale, but have put off till to
morrow pants that should be 
worn to-day. 
pantings are fashionable and 
correct within an inch of 
ultra-fastidiousness.

Men who wish to wear the pants next 
week should leave their measure "to
day. For after this lot of tweeds go 
there is no getting more of them at the 
same figure.

morrow wKl say:
Failures In January were 80 lower than 

last year, but In liabilities larger by 84.2 
smaller than In the same

Toronto S |C P. & T.A.,
M. C. DICKSON,

District Passenger Agent
THE ART OF BUILDING. per cent., tho 

month of any previous year. Beginning 
to compare with the most remarkable 

- In the history of business, we meet 
at tho outset smaller solvent payments, 

orders for the Industries, and 
In manufacturing, In trad-

■
Interesting Lectures on This Tople 

Being Given l>y the Hnron- 
Strcet Art League.

An excellent and Instructive lecture on 
Architecture wan given In Bloor-street 
Presbyterian Church lecture hall last even
ing, under the auspices of the Huron-street 
Art League. Mr. Fraser LeFray preaided 
and In a very clear way presented the alms 
of the league and Introduced Mr. Short! 
to the audience.

Mr. Shortt’s review of architecture, which 
he defined as "The Art of Building,’’ gave 
a clear and Incisive account of the develop
ment of building, beginning with the Greek 
period, which was termed the "comprcs- 
sile,” which had been copiously Illustrated 
and explained In thé first lecture. The Ro
man period, with the discovery -of the arch, 
was clearly Illustrated. The development 
of the Gothic architecture of “depresslle” 
style was largely dwelt upon and many ex
cellent examples shown. Illustrations of 
noted English cathedrals, from which Mr.
Shortt pointed out the different stages of 
development from the Norman to "early 
English,” and "decorated English,” cul
minating in the third period, the "perpen
dicular,” ns shown In the 10th century, 
that great building era, when England, at 
peace, gave her attentions and resources ago.
to the building of those great cathedrals, speculation of all sorts has been
which arc now her pride and glory and _ *, . lrinrMsine Ilall-the wonder and admiration of the world. Tcl* Iow ,tlde ,at,r finmirv

Mr. Shortt explained Mr. Ruskln’s ap- way earnings in three weeks of January 
patently antagonistic attitude to “perpeu- were $21,5oX,-u7, f 817 ï
•Ocular Gothic” as not having been what 1-1 l>er cent., and tiiose of 1808 by • 
it appeared, that In reality Mr. Rustin had lltr cent., the la test week showing the 
placed It third on the list of great styles, greatest gala. Eastbound tonnage from 
as there were signs of a revival of Gothic , Chicago surpassed last > ear a by nearly 7 
style In England, as opposed to the classic, per cent., but the Westbound business» is 
and an Inclination to copy ’ perpendicular,'1 heavy. ^
rather than "early English" (the best, Wheat rose lc, but aoon reacted. At- 
perlod 6f Gothic), and be had reviled the for- lnutle exports, only l,46d,592 bushels, flour 
nier in order to prejudice people in favor Included, for the week, against 4,i>42,4uo 
of the latter. Mr. Shortt said that, altho last year, had more Influence them the 
at times Mr. Ruskln apparently seemed to decrease In Western receipts, which have 
contradict himself, careful study always been for the week 43 per cent., and for 
showed his meaning and explained attl- five weeks 40 per cent, less than last year, 
tudes at first seemingly severe and unsym- while the deciease in Atlantic exports for

Pacific

A. F. WEBSTER, I
N.E. Corner King and Yonge-streets, 

Toronto.year 240For these i
smaller new 
larger failures
lng and In other commercial lines, 
facturing failures were also slightly larger 
than in January, ISOS, bat smaller than 
In any other year, while trading failures 

smaller than in any year except the

MEETINGS. OPENINGS
For FARMERS. LAWYERS 

GRIST-MILL 
HARDWOOD SAW-MILL 
CHEESE OR BUTTER 

FACTORY 
SPORTSMEN 
PROSPECTORS

Manu-
To Borrow $80,000. Under tho Medical Act.

'The Committee on Finance reported that Charles Rose, on behalf of the College of
___ Physicians and Surgeons, yesterday laid an

they would submit -e bylaw to borrow lnformntlon charging Mrs. William McKay
$30,000 for current expenditure. They re- of East Toronto with professing to practise 
commended that no grants be made to the medicine by prescribing and attending cn
„ . . . _ . ” _one Anna Cadwell. The case will come
Ontario Rifle Association, the Junior County before County Magistrate Ellis on Monday 
Judge for examining lunatics, the Prison- afternoon, 
era’ Aid Society and the proposed Consump
tive Sanitarium, but an Increase of $23 
each to the salarie* of the keeper and mat
ron of the Industrial Home meets with 
their sanction.

Notice Is hereby given that the annual 
general meeting of the stockholders and 
policyholders of the company for the elec
tion of directors and the transaction of other 
business will be held at the Head Office of 
the company. In the City of Toronto, on 
Wednesday, the 28th day of February, 1009, 
at noon.

The following persons have been proposed 
for election to the office of director by 
policyholders : 
lion. D. Mclnnes, B. E. Walker.
Alex. Bruce, Q.C., Wm. Gibson, M.P., 

i Vy. Rev. Dean lnncs, J. w. Flatelle,
Sir George Burton, 55. A. Lash, Q.C., 
Hon. Geo. A. Cox, Samuel C. Biggs.
The first nine of whom are also sharehold
ers.

were 
last.

This year starts with-much of the year’s 
business already done, and all comparisons 
will prove misleading If that fact Is not 
taken Into account. Last year the certainty 
of great Improvement had come before the 
year opened, and there was a rush to get 
In orders before works became crowded and

works

jFOTGIETER’S DRIFT. 4.00The tailor charges .The Bjmgeroas Point on the Tngeln 
IUfver, Where Genersil War

ren’s Men Crossed.
The: region of l’otgletcr’s Drift, where 2.75Made to your order here 

during Pant Festival
It’s a wise man that looks 

up a good thing when he 
hears of it.

(Continued in Monday’s issue.)

Cattle Guards nt Crossings.
The Committee on Bylaws and Legisla

tion will be asked to prepare and submit General Warren’s men crossed and reercss- 
to the Governor-Genera 1-ln-Councll a me- ed the Tugela River, is one of particular 
mortal, praying that honorable body to cn- danger, and for offensive movements the 
force the provisions of the Railway Act in most unfavorable In the whole of Natal. The 
regard to constructing cattle guarus at road which leads down to the river la so
railway crossings. . ! exceedingly steep that the traveler has no

Mr. John F. U1U handed In his résigna- ”, ,
tlon as the county’s representative on the Idea that a river Is there at all. Very often 
High School Hoard at Weston. On motion tne banks of the rivet there are much 

.Ml G“rd'1.t>m«' tf*e name of A. E. hlgter> cloge to the edge, than the ground
8 "ranraNo me Volunteers. I farther away, and thus form a kind of
Considerable discussion ensued as to the natural dyke. But when the river Is pat- 

manner in which the $60 grant to each of tlcuiarly swollen it rises above those dykes, 
the members In the second Canadian con- and as It falls It deposits the sand and mud 
tingent should be given, a proposition to It has washed down on the uanlis, thus 
have the York members present them- further increasing their helgat. 
selves at the Council chamber tbla morn- On approaching the river, therefore, tn- 
lng was thwarted by word from Col. stead, as one would expect, of having to 
Evans that there was not a soldier at the pass over more rising ground, one sees 
barracks from York County, all of them one’s self, to one’s horror, before a steep, 
being In Halifax, Kingston or some other stony road, which suddenly yawns lit front, 
point, on the way to the Transvaal. so that the only thing Is to pull up ine 

Regret was expressed by Councillor Lun- horses and put 4he drag on the wheels, 
dy that the dairy exhibits at the industrial There Is no going back. To have to pass 
Fair were not given sufficient attention, thru the fora on a dark night makes the 
snd It was decided to contribute to this pulse of an otherwise brave man beat hlgn- 
branch of the Fair If Toronto did likewise, er. Twelve ynrdaAelow, a stream half the 

During the afternoon the award In the breadth of the KJilne rushes along with an 
*uit of York t. Toronto Junction was hand- uncauby swIftneAs. Compared with that 
ed In. Judge McDougall, in summing up stream ordinary European rivers are barm- 
tbe case, finds that the Land Titles office less. Those who Snow this drift are guided 
was self-austalnlng until the agreement by day by marks on certain large rocks on 
severing Toronto Junction from the county the banks, showing the height ot the water, 
was made, and that, altho the agreement At night enquiries about the waters are 
doi?s not provide for the town paying a made of the Kan 1rs living on the northern 
part of the maintenance of the office, still, banks, or at Fotgleter s Farm, on the south- 
Mnce expenditure In connection with the eru bank. In the bed of the river Itself 
office has occurred, Toronto Junction must boulders, large and small, lie In the way, 
pay its proportion of all the amounts paid and one only knows of their presence by 
by the county. He directs that Toronto the vehicle passing over them. You cannot 
Junction pay the coats of the plaintiff, and see them In this clay-colored water. The 
that each party pay one-half the costs of road thru Is not direct between one side and 
the award. The deficiency did not appear the other, but forms a enrve toward the 
until about five years ago, when the Tor- source of the river. Woe betide those v.ho 
rens system cat down the fees. The dare to cross this ford doubtful about the 
amount Toronto Junction will have to pay state of the water. The current would 
amounts to about $230 a year, About $1200 sweep away carriage and horses, 
la now due. Above the ford the Tugela forms a semi

circle of same hundred yards in diameter. 
In which lies a rocky bill, inhabited by 

A social was held last night at the real- Kaffirs, 'nils hill is the only knoll on the 
dencc of Mrs. J. Loudon, on Victorla-ave- **°ntl near the river. ^ i he_ land hero
Hue, In aid of the building fund of the Eg- gradually with the road to Ladysmltn.
Ilnton Methodist Church. The splendid There is no cover here for attacking troops, 
program given was ably supplemented with with the exception of the Insignificant wat- 
refreshments of a high grade character. er courses which run alongside the road, 

York Township Clerk has received official and cross It here and there. The only pro- 
notice of the unseating of Councillor F. C. <e0,11011 would be the above-mentioned kopje. 
Miller. unless, Indeed, all its slopes could be got

A 3-mlnute and a 2.30 trot have been ar- imdor Are from other parts of the northern 
ranged for next Wednesday qfternoon at oaD- the much-winding river.
Glen Grove Park by the local sports.

The Rev. J. Locke of the Eglinton Metho
dist Church has received a call from Grace 
Church. Belleville, and has accepted, sub
ject to the decision of conference.

A Society of Christian Endeavor was In
augurated on Thursday nlgbt at Zion Bap
tist Church, with a membership of 17.
The first officers to direct the organization 
will be : Superintendent, R. Rae; first as
sistant, J. Laird: second assistant Miss 8.
Davis; third assistant. W. J. Martin; presi
dent, A. Dnrie ; V.P., Mias F. Stnekdale; 
secretary, A. Laird; treasurer. Miss A.
Dnrie.

A dri

prices advanced. This year the 
were already crowded for months ahead 
In most lines, and prices had already ad
vanced ao far that recoil had already corn- 

branches and was thought

00Mk ,4
I Five at Scr 

Now UR. HILLS, 
Secretary.îçonced In some 

probable In others. With the exception of 
woolen manufacture, the chief Industries 
have met less new business In January 
than last year, tho deliveries on previ
ous contracts have been larger than a year

Write
U O. ARMSTRONG, A. H. NOTMA1T, — 

CoL Agt., C.P. Ry.. A.G.P;A.,C.P. Ry„ 
TORONTO, ONT. Scranton, Pa. 

the Dickson a 
*n order from 
for five engine] 
elded to . odd t J 

The five locoti

NOTICE. MONTKKAL, QUE.

The general annual meeting of the Share
holders of the 'Toronto Silver Plate Com
pany, Limited, will be held at the Com
pany's offices, 570 King-street west, 
Monday, the 12th day of February, 1900, 
at 12 o’clock noon, for the purpose of re
ceiving the directors’ annual report, elec
tion of directors, passing of bÿlnws and 
other business of the company.

By order of the Board,
E. U. GOOUEBHAM,

Secretary-Treasurer.
No business will be done at this meet

ing, and the same will be adjourned till 
Thursday, 12th April next, at the same 
place and hour.

Newfoundland. 1on

Philip Jamiesonat
aud boxed for

to post! 
The ei

The quickest, safest and best passenger 
and freight route to all parts of New 
foundland Is via

placed
cejvtvl(The Rounded Comer),

YONGE and QUEEN STREETS
orders.
berauton, while 
locomotives lor 
was evidently t 
given that trout 
tioud were glv 
were completed 
place the varie 
were to be add! 
Natal.

Durban, ho we 
English soldiers, 
meut was post!

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
Only Sir Hours nt Sen.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North E/t 
ney every Tuesday, 'Thursday «ad Satutili 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. exprei 
connecting at Port-an-Basqne with tl

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY,
Trains leave St. John's, NEJ., ever 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday aftei 
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with tt 
I. C. It. express at North Sidney ever 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday moral a;

Through tickets Issued, and freight rat« 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R 
G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. C. RGIG
St. John’*, N8<L

I E. O. OOODERHAM,
Secretary-Treasurer.

Electric 
and Gas 
Fixtures

"VTOTICE1* hereby given t hat the ANNUAL 
J-N GENERAL MEETING of the Share
holders of thet

\ Niagara palls park & river

RAILWAY COMPANY
Joubert'a Wil

London, Feb. i 
pondent of The I 
lug Jau. 20, udl 
accompanies-- hit 
on personally pij

It 1
Editor World: 

letter, purportln 
one ‘'Miss Gouid 
Montreal, the obi 
raise money fo] 
contingent to Tj 
I should he on id 
don't want to lj 
Could icon posWbj 
case? J

pathetic. five weeks has been 57 per cent.
The audience were delighted with the exports have been 4,2Ub,3U0 bushels in live 

series of lectures given on this subject of weeks and 3,870,852 last year. The price 
architecture, and their appreciation was ex- 0f corn in fairly steady, with exports for 
pressed thru Mr. LeFray, the chairman, who the week much smaller than last year, but 
announced at the close, the next lectures of flVe weeks 10,110,820 bushels, against 
the course, to be given on Feb. 15 and 22, ; 10,580,514 last year.
by Prof. Huntlngford of Trinity College. wool Is rather weaker In some grades, 
subject, “Why Things Are Beautiful,” and J but stronger in others, so that the avei- 
by Prof. Hutton of University College, on age 0f quotations Is steady, notwlthstund- 
“Women of Greece, to be given In the ,ug 8ome sales at concessions. Boot and 
same place, the lecture hall of the Bloor* i Süoe manufactures have passed all records 
street Presbyterian Church. Thein deliveries, nearly 20 per cent, beyond 
are for all Interested and J^ycctlpn those of January last year, but new or-
taken up for the benefit of the Art League bave been restricted.
Eunds. ri: The Iron and steel Industry, Is so far

tied up by contracts reaching thru 
most of the year, that the effect of pro
duction exceeding consumption Is felt only 
In some branches. A little lower prices 
have been made for foundry iron In con
siderable transactions, tho Bessemer 
does not yield, but steel billets are of
fered nt $33 per ton.

Failures tor the whek have been 2321 a 
In the United States, against 224 last year, . 
and 34 in Canada, against 23 last year.

I Will be held at the office of tho Company, No. 
18 King Street West, Toronto, on Wednesday,

THE 28TH DAY Of FEBRUARY, 1900,
at twelve o’clock noon, for the purpoee of 
electing Directors to serve for the ensuing year 
and for such business as way be properly 
brought before the mooting.

R. F. RANKIN1B, Secretary-

At our handsome new show
rooms we are showing a 
splendid assortment of the 
very finest and newest de
signs.

Your inspection is invited.

*

HOLLAND-AMERICA UNa NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Bool

SAILINGS:?Canadian Patriotic Fund.
Following nre the subscriptions received 

by the Ontario branch of the Canadian Pa-, 
trlotlc Funds:
Right Rev. Arthur Sweatman, Bishop

of Toronto...............      $25.00
Mrs. W. H. Beatty................  500-00
Council or the County of Huron ....200.00 
Previously acknowledged ................. .540.79

Total ....

Notice under 41 Vic.,Chap. 6, and Amend
ments. A general meeting of the Corpora- 
libn will be held at 2 p in. on Monday, 12th 
March. 1900, in Room 8. 1 Toronto tit. T >ronto. 
to consider the Liquidators’ final account of 
the winding up so that the Corporation may be 
forthwith dissolved.

W. J. McGuire & Co.,
86 King St. West.

0 Miss Gould Is 
Indies of Montra 
Montreal arc a< 
Miss Gould in <• 
letter. The chd 
fions that, at tn 
a committee wa 
care.

.T. R S. State 
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.T. S. S. Rotte

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner T< 

nod Adelulde-streeu.

Feb. 10. 
Feb. 17 
Feb. 24.. 
March 3 .

North Toronto.
*•••••este

t
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BERNARD SAUNDERS, 
A. WILLIS, Liqu.ditora. 

Toronto, 2nd February, 191)0. IN 1,$1203.79
What Brndetreet’e Soys,

New York, Feb. 2.—Bradstreet's to-mor
row will say:

Weather influences have played no small 
part in the general trade situation this 
week aud yet some. of the unquestionable 
Improvement In tone can hardly be I i 
charged to the more seasonable weather -i- 
experienced. Whatever the causes, how- s 
ever, and these have been diverse, the fact T 
remains that a number of staples, no less T 
than speculative securities, have hardened t 
In value during the week. One Industry, ♦
that of anthracite coal, has been percep- t _____
tibly braced. The Influence of colder -4* rv,vV4 '
weather, too, Is perceptible In the wheat * ... »
market. Among products not affected by > EnOlfsh JeWOllBW 
current weather conditions, however, might , ‘ 7 , f
be mentioned the South’s great staple—Cbt- X QUO UBK COOOS t
ton-whlch owing largely to better foreign T _ , . T , T „ ,, f
buying and the reporte*! abandonment of ? Consisting of Ladies Long Gold ^ 
extremely large English crops estimated, T Guard Chains, Rings and other > 
lias reached the highest point for a Bum- J TAtsy^llprv Silver nnd Plated Ware 4 her of years post. The Southern price for f Jewellery, Silver ana l la tea are, T
cotton is well above 7% cents, and at some 7 English Oak Goods (Silver Mounted), j 
markets 8 cents has been reached. 4- Watches with own name on made to ^

There is little comfort to the hopors for ♦ order. Spectacles and Eye Glasses in T
lower prices In the reports from the Iron 4-__ fitted h-v nnr Fvnert •trade this week. Inquiry by Bradstreet’s I grea.t variety, htted t)y our Expert .
at the leading iron markets of the conn- X Opticians.
try fall to Indicate any widespread weak- 4 WATCHES CAREFULLY REPAIRED, 
eniug, and -the conoessions are claimed to 
have been really in the nature of readjust
ments. The steel situation Is not 
cleur and some business is reported 
slble et concessions of $1 to $2 a ton 
where the product has not been contracted 
ahead. Considering the Immense rise In 
steel prices from a year ago, however, 
the reactions shown have been rather
small. I eastern points, but less satisfactory returns
rnJfÛ' v5e,‘Jllrd wcek ot, January 64 rail- from western. At St. John, the volume of
a gtin Sf rt14Bu'Tereacenntngover fhe^sS I business was moderate and the retail dry 
week a vear nim Cr|,'!,° Ko0mLi ».Si * goods trade Is affected by the usual mld- 
cember 48 roads' retort a m winter sales. Tho fish trade is quieter, ow-
earnlngs of 9 ner but ^ ualL lng to the recent fall In prices, business at
of 112 per cent ’ * 1 ‘ Hillfax is moving satisfactorily, and or-

In ’distributive" tmi, tho Tnitm.v i.., i ders come In freely, with trade conditions nesa appènra tlhare been In 1 better than at this time last year. The ab-
ra“factory Woolen eno.is,,™ S,!!!8,? I scucc of snow, however, Is detrimental to 
advances rccéntiv asked ^nd ^w^beei11!6 lumbermen. Conditions at Quebec are good, 
firm The cotton gMds droation rcmj.n! w!th collections well up to the mark, 
apparently a strong one **Th« enrr^^t*!?1* Montreal reports weather aud road condi- 
nfnnrl for shoes rSLlnl'quiet Lmhe/îs !‘ons ^‘'«nub'e la the interior, liav- 
ditll but hides are no weaker Tlie strength lng “ better effect on business. Dry goods 
of sugar and coffee among grocertei ls^o are .rcportM g?od’ und there Is lmprove- 
less pronounced than of late n-,ent ln Ç™cc,rlcs hardware. CoUec-

Irou and steel are more active at CM arc fa,p.t0 e°?d- and le enaltr
cage and concessions nre hni-d ro at 5 per cent, on time and 5% per cent,
are chletlv on nenr hvS»eevn^r t0K(flud.an<! °o call. At Toronto there Is it moderate 
nîaterinl bas Irnï^i T L^Ctl,nl trade In nil lines, with n promising out- 
plates are firm at°tbn r!,^en?eIhUni,i1 a”d look and satisfactory payments. Prospects
the Noïfhwest trade has been ^é lne,’ ,In Winnipeg contlmie favorable and cSllec- 
cold weather i J .ped b,y tint's are fair. Victoria reports wholesale
looked for In tbo Somh >PTiûf s business conditions unchanged, with eollec-
dnr goods at New Y ^LH^h?aml.hfor tl01,s talrly satisfactory. At Vancouver
looked for earlier hut this t,tuln there was considerable decrease ln the vol-
be due to rar v «me of business In January compared withof the demand ùsunnv rmreîl i1!3 T ““Uh 1890. especially ln wholesale dry goods and 
Wheal InMnTflonl ^rpmlnt^lor^tbe <l0thlnS’ Co,leCt!ons aro slow’

2’l724’034 bushels, again.*' ........................................... ...
laat week and C,5t>5 4In I 

bushels in the corresponding week of j sou
nr'j*nh?Xü0ft8 for,thc week aggregate 3,5U8,- 
9C2 bushels, eigalnst 3,526,834 bushels last
ycHerk n-o i5,C1)7’731 bushels in this week

Failures are few nnd liabilities 
tho this period of the

Funeral i
The funeral ol 

which took place 
the residence of 
Gill-street, to M 
was largely atte 
Grand .Trunk By 
I)r. German cone 
bouse and grave

A New t
A circular 

Grand Trunk au 
appointment of 
claims attorney 
Ghicngo & Grand 
the Vlncinuatl. S 
•Way. with office?

Atlantic TransportColeman Baking: Company.
The first meeting of the shareholder* of 

The George Coîemnn Baking Company, Lim
ited, was held ln the parlors of the Iroquois 
yesterday, with E. Parnell, Jr., London, ln 
the chair. After a statement of the posi
tion and affairs of the company by the 
chairman, which was heartily endorsed by 
the shareholders, the following were elect
ed as the Board of Directors: E. Parnell, 
Jr., Charles A. Hodgetts, M.D., and Mr. 
Geary, Toronto. Subsequently the board 
met and elected Mr. Parnell president nnd 
manager. It is the pm pose of the company 
to enlarge and improve the present pre
mises and carry on most actively a general 
bread business In the city, they having ac
quired the business carried on so success
fully for so many years by Mr. George 
Coleman.

NOTICE.
:I à

K NEW YORK—LONE.>N.The annual meeting of “The People’s Life 
Insurance Company” will be held on Wed
nesday, the 14th day of February, 1000, at 
the Head Office of the company, Confeder
ation Building, Toronto, at 12 o’clock noon.

THOMAS JOLLIFFE.
Secretary.

NOTES FROM KINGSTON, .. Feb. 10 
• • F eb, .*. ™ 

.. Feb. 24 
. March 3.Y 

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All stateroom»;* 
located amidships on upper decks. First» 
cabin passenger» carried from New
York to London. _ J

Apply to It. M. Melville. Canadian Poe , 
senger Agent, 40 Twonto-street. Toronto. .5

MOHAWK ........
MARQUETTE ..
MESABA ...........
MANITOU ....

or-,
Hamilton Artillery Man Booght HU 

Discharge From “C” Battery.
Kingston, Feb. 2.—Fred Tresham of C 

Battery, lor South Africa, from Hamilton, 
has bought his discharge.

John Kane, a pensioner, was killed by the 
G.T.K. at Deseronto. Ills last cheque sent 
to him was secured by some person, who 
forged his name and cashed It. The cheque 
has been returned to the paying bauk. Kane 
always made his mark.

Cadet Held, who has accepted one of the 
special commissions offered by the War 
Office, ha a left for bis home ln Toronto to 
spend a few days.

!Sxi
J W | PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE

MONDAY, the twenty-sixth day of Feb
ruary, instant, will be the last day for re
ceiving Petitions for Private Bills.

FRIDAY, the second day of March, next, 
will be the last day for Introducing Private

FRIDAY, the sixteenth day of March 
next, will be the last day for receiving 
ports of Committees on Private Bills.

Toronto, 1st February. 1000.
CUAÏ1I.ES CLARKE,

582412 Clerk of Legislative Assembly.

CANADA’S 
WINTER RESORT.BERMUDAver who did not leave bis na ne 

came Into close contact with a Metropolitan 
car yesterday when crossing from Roper- 
avenue to Yonge-street. Luckily for the 
occupant of the rig, only a few spokes were 
smashed from one of the wheels, when the 
buggy was brushed to one aide.

I’oor I
Esther Gardner,] 

Severely burned 
clothes catching 
moved ln the po 
borne, tr, William 
Hospital. She is |

' Cold Weatli
Xtallway engine. 

— !fdealt to keep :] 
lng to the spell ()f 
hue at the Unlo 
rived late.

SAILINGS-Feb. 7, 12, 14, 17. 22. 28.
RATH—$50 return, valid 6 months.
HOTELS-Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSBS-$10 a week up 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages four week» 

including nil Islands. Fell. 3, 14, 20.
Descriptive books and berths on application,/Vi 

A. AHERN, Sec., Quebec. ^ 
TORONTO OFFICE. 72 Yonge Street

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agin t

SUFFERING WOMENLord Carton ln India.
Correspondence New York Press.

Lord Curzon, the Viceroy of India, who, 
by virtue of having married Miss Lei ter of 
Chicago, Is a son-in-law of Uncle Sam, Las 
been making a regal and triumphal tour of 
the Northwest Provinces with Lady Curzon. 
It was the more triumphal and pleasing 
to the people of India because It followed 
an extra hazardous Journey thru the nlague 
and famine-stricken provinces ln Central 
India, In which Lady Curzon accompanied1 
him, with true American pluck The two 
trips wore made by the Viceroy In follow
ing out his conception of his duties as laid 
down by him In a speech ln Lucknow re
cently, when he said that rulers and their 
deputies could not hold aloof nowadays, 
but had to descend from the throne and 
mingle with other people.

After the sad and unpleasant trip thru 
the stricken provinces, the trip thm the 
grand country of the Northwest Provinces 
began, and It was an uninterrupted proces
sion of pageants. Englishmen and natives 
vied with each other to receive the couple 
In becoming manner. Ancient traditions of 
the hospitality of the rich native princes 
were made to seem pale bv the realltv. 
Cities were decorated with ail their wealth. 
Elephants, trapped with silver and gold 
and precious stones, were In waiting to 
carry the distinguished visitors to the pal
aces of rajahs and other native rulers, in 
Agra, where they were in camp for nine 
days, the gorgeousness and splendor nnd 
prodigality of the old days before English 
occupation were repeated. Cawnpore went 
wild with enthusiasm and provided enter
tainment such ns -the wonderful and re
fined eitv of Chicago eon Id not have 
suggested In Its wildest Pnilrio-avonne 
revels to the Mise Lei ter of Hint time

Lucknow, Jehhulpore. Gwnllor nnd Bho
pal were visited in turn, and It was while 
ascending Snnchl Hill, nenr Bhopal, tlmt 
Rajah Keen Dnynl made the photograph 
which Is reproduced here, showing the 
Viceroy and his American wife on the great 
elephants, all decked out with their pre
cious trapnlngs.

In Gwnllor a great hunt was arranged, 
nnd Lord Cnrzon got his first tigers. They 
worn fine fellows, and he dropped them 
with clean shots: so now he Is a member ln 
good standing of all the sacred hunting 
lodges of the world.

llc-

i
Thornhill.

- The unfinished races at the rink last Sat
urday night will be concluded to-night.

Mr. J. Clnblne is taking the school at 
wlllowdale In the place of Principal Ball, 
wtm Is away owing to the sickness of his

Mr. J Fenwick has returned to his own 
store, where he will now qppduct business.

Who find life a burden, can have 
health and strength again byusing 
Mllbnrn’s Heart and Nerve Pills.

t THE OFFICES463
IN THEover

pos- 246
The present generation of women and 

girls have more than their share of pain 
and misery. With come it’s heart palpita
tion, nervousness and sleeplessness, with 
others anaemia, dyspepsia amd constipation.

Dominion BankBuilding
Comer of King and Yonge-Sts. TO EN6LAND. RHEweek and 36 in this week a year ago.

Dun's review says: Canadian ' returns 
show a somewhat general Improvement atSanitoriums

FOR

Consumptives
Formerly occupied by the 
Grand Trunk Railway, are 
to rent for a term of years

SOUTHAMPTON LINES.
«all. 1st Cab. 2d CaMM w w y g

Snale.............................. Feb. 6 60 00 40wJm I-» gl
St. Paul ...................... Feb. 7 60 00 87*»gg| VV lid 1
Patricia ......................Feb. 10' 45 00 37 06 ■
Nev/ York ..................Feb. 14 60 PO S7H 1

Is-fM Heal-tl
Friesland.................Feb. 28 45 00 37 00#:g
Pennsylvania......... Mar. 3 45 00 37 08. ■ w-^. .

CUMBERLAND, AgenV *■ Ccifl IX 
72 Yonge Street. Toronto. * * * V1

er’s I
EUROPE ? Ü Disea

• 246

Factory Flats
To Let,

ÜSÜ8S

MEDICINE FREE.
_ Medical experts advocate the separa

tion and isolation of consumptives. 
This is right, but they should go a step 
further and recommend the Slocum 
Cure. Thousands of consumptives have 
been cured—many in the last stages, 
by using the Slocum Cure.

Never was there a cure for lung 
troubles equal to the newly-discovered 
Dr. Slocum treatment. This forms a 
system of three remedies that are used 
simultaneously, and supplement each 

'other’s curative action. It cures weak 
lungs, bronchitis, coughs, consumption 
ana every other ailment of the pulmon
ary regions. It destroys every germ 
that can effect the respiratory system, 
and even in advanced stages of lung 

tne tubercu-

m BARLOW
2467Splendid light, steam heated, all 

conveniences, elevator, any 
amount of power, low insurance; 
flats divided to suit tenants.

Are You Going to
;

8. FRANK WILSON,
73 West Adelaide St.

ovpn MlOS! Kill lie Fid II lx
A. F. WEBSTER, H Drlveso

"■“•Ssî"M the Sha
6236Thera are headaches and sideaches, weak 

spells and dizziness, hysteria and melan
cholia, and a dozen other ailments that 
unfit women for work or pleasure.

Let those women who suffer from any 
lerangement of their heart or nerves, or 
whose blood ia thin and watery, try Mil- 
bum’s Heart and Nerve Pills. They will 
do a» much for them as they did for Mrs. 
W. Barnes, West Gravenhurst, Ont,, who 
wrote tho following account of her case:

“ Some time ago I was very ill and did 
not know what to do for myself. I was 
weak and tired all the time and frequently 
had a sensation of smothering, when every
thing would turn black before me and I 
would nearly lose consciousness.

I got so bad at last that life was a burden 
to me.

One day I-received a book telling about 
Mllbnrn’s Heart and Nerve Fills, and 
.bought I would try a box.

By the time that box of pills was finished 
t was like a new woman. I had regained 
•ny strength, my heart beat naturally and 
regularly and from that day, which is over 
t year 'ago, to this I have had splendid 
health.”

BEAUTY IS POWER
Ih*. Campbell*» Safe Ar • le 

Jemplexlon Wafer*, Kou.oV 
IRfffc Arsenic heap and FonldV 

Ar*enailnet)reemnro tbenif-f v. ontiurtul preparations in ti 
, v/JCffw world for the complexion. Th« 

remove PimpU», F with 
n-JmC Black koHtl ». Motfi, Hallo» 

Wjrjjf ne**. 'Van, Rrdnrni*. OUfue« W - Hi id nil- other flirtai and Voté I. 
A < fclemtuhca. The«e Preparation w *—1 brlKl.te i nnd beautify tbo con- 

r 1 pterion »* no other re need lee ot
earth can. Wafer», per box, 8hc and •: ; 6 lartfe h 
é£:Bo6d, 60c, Addreae *11 mail orders to "

A TRUCE PROCLAIMED.trouble positively arrests 
lar growth, while it also builds up the 
patient so that his system is enabled to 
throw off all other wasting diseases.

soner-= 
petual L
'This Great 1

vincible—G i
Pew Hours 
Prom One tJ

a Rheumatism Proclaims a Trace sad 
Sacs for Peace Whea Its Strang- 
hold is Attacked hr So Formid
able aa Assailant as South Am
erican Rheumatic Care.

. . _ I John H. Smith of North Sydney, Capo
iinjirovment In Canada. Breton, was one of Rheumatism’s most ab-

New York, Feb. 2.—Colder weatber has ject «laves. For toil years he wag Just 
Improved the distribution of seasonable about helpless. He exhausted the treat, 
goods ln the Dominion of Canada. Ad- monta prescribed by eminent physician»
vcnces In paints, oils, hardware and sugar of this country; he took trips abroad,
are reported at Montreal, while cottons, visiting noted mineral baths In Germany 
woolens and clothing tend upward. Col- and France, without getting more than 
lections are satisfactory. Business has a little temporary respite from bis suf- 
•llghtly Improved ln the Maritime Evo.-luces ferine. Despite prejudices against pro- 
anti retail distribution is better In British prletary remedies, be was Induced to try 
Columbia. Canadian failures for the month South American Rheumatism Cure, nnd 
of January numbered 146, a fractional In- almost immediately began to Improve, 
crease ln number over the same mouth n mid his ease seems almost a miracle
year ago; liabilities were only about half when It Is stated that he was quickly and
as large. For the week Canadian failures permanently cured after so many years of 
number only 13, ae compared with 30 last I pain by four bottles of the great remedy.

are small,
„ , year usually wit
nesses a large number of business etnbar- easements.

Business failures for the week number 
0 l’.1’ ,as compared with 252 last
and 207 In this week a year ago.

SPECIAL NOTE.
The Slocnm treatment!» medicine reduced to 

an exact science, and this Is an honest, straight
forward offer.

If the reader 1» a consumptive, or has lung or 
throat trouble, general debility or wasting away, 
do not despair, bat send your name, post-office 
and nearest express office address to T. A. Slocum 
Chemical Co., Limited, 179 King Street West, 
Toronto, when three large sample bottles (The 
Blocum Cure) will be sent yon free. Don’t delay 
until It Is too late, but send at once for these free 
samples, and be convinced of the efficacy of this 
great remedy.

Persons in Canada seeing Slocum’s free offer 
in American and English papers will please send 
to Toronto for free samples. Please men tlon tills 
paper.

By the Elder, Dempster & Comp; 
mcghlflccnt mall and passenger »te 
ARAWA. sailing from St. John, N.B., 
nesday, Feb. 14. Electric light throufjoni. 
No cattle carried. Send for circular SI’’™* 
full particulars. Other sailings as follow»'

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
SS. Lake Ontario............ Wednesday, W- H,
SS. Lake Huron ........ Wednesday, fra- y
SS. Arawn ...................... Wednesday, »«»• V|
SS. Lake Superior...........Wednesday, Fee. i
A Steamer........................ Wednesday, Feo. »*

For freight and passenger rates «PP*/ X9

Royal Canadian Yacht Club.
The Roral Canadian Yanht Club's big 

smoker «takes nlnce next Monday evening 
In the town club house. A splendid pro
gram has l>ee»i arranged. Including u cake 
walk, lime light views, music, etc.

Arelilil.shop of Sweden Dead.
Stockholm. Feb. 2.—-The Archbishop of 

Sweden, the Most Rev. Anton Sundherg. 
who wts believed fo <b«ve recovered from 
appendicitis, is dead. He was born In 1818.

Rev. Melville A. Shaver of Cohonrg wfl] 
preach nt the church parade of the 11th 
Toronto Oomnany of the Boys’ Brigade in 

Congregational 
(’hureh on Sunday morning. Thé boys will 
provide the music, and the service pro
mises to be a most interesting one.

week
M

H. B._ FOULD. 20 Glen Road, Toronfc.o 
Sold by all arr.ggists in Canada* 6

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle 
ville, writes: ‘'Some years ago l used in*. 
Thomas’ Kclectrlc Oil tor Inflammatory 
Rheumatism,. and three bottles efleeted a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
ami every movement caused excruciating 
pains, i am now out on the rond aud ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a Lottie of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and 1 always recommend It 
to others, as it did so much for me.

ot all the. tortun
uPou man peril; 

agonizing tbiin- 
dredS. J. SHARP, R-htl

ailments,the Broad view-avenue 6U«-

| 80 Yonge St., TORONTO.ed
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SATURDAY MORNING1900 THE TORONTO WORLD9
5 Its AmmunitionPASSENGER TRAFFIC. :

“Hobberlin’s Fit” Fits.

Is its absolute '‘Purity,” and
'1

IPSALADA"
CEYLON TEA

has never been known to run short of ammunition.
Lead Packets Only, 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c.

Black, Mixed or Green Teas.

Report From Cairo, by Way of Paris, 
That Soudanese Soldiers Had 

Become Mutinous

The Annual Meeting Was Held Yes
terday, When Some Interesting 

Reports Were Presented

>pecial Excursion 
oronto to Niagara Falls

' 1

3
AND RETURN.

“To see the Great lee Bridge.* IS CONFIRMED FROM SAME SOURCE. • •• •

Your standing among the peop 
the community will be very much im
proved if you have properly 
perfectly fitting clothes.

Our suits are the dressy kind—yet 
not over dressy.

They commend themselves to busi
ness men, and for this reason we have 
many customers among Toronto’s best 
dressed business and professional 

—Eve

SHOWING GOOD WORK PERFORMED.ednesday, Feb. 7th, 1900, : le of

ingle Fare for Round Trip.
ValM going all trains Feb. 7, good to 
.vu Feb. 8. 1900.
•‘See Niagara Falls In Winter," and crosi i 
ip great river on the lee. The scenery the 
icst of any previous winter, 
rickets and all Information at north- ^ 
r-st corner King and Yonge-streeU. OF « 
nlon Station.

J. W. RYDER,

made andThe Claim le That the Troop* at 

Khartoum Have Been 

Badly Treated.

The Committee of Management 

Elected for the Ensuing Year 
—A Deserving Mission.

re- :

All Grocer*
Paris, Feb. 2.—A despatch to the Havas 

News Agency from Cairo confirms the re
port cabled to the Associated Press on 
Jan. 31, that a rebellion had occurred 

the Soudanese troops In Khartoum.

There have

One of the most commendable, and one of 
the most self-sacrificing charities In the 
city la the Nurslng-at-Home Mission, at 
the comer of Mission-avenue and Hayter- 
street. With the watchword “Inasmuch," 
nurses the year round attend the destitute 
of Toronto, visiting and administering to 
those sick. The annual meeting of the 
Mission was held yesterday, and showed 
that the work done during the year was 
great, and that the Board of Management 
was enthusiastic In Its efforts to still In
crease it. The meeting was largely attend
ed, Rev. W. W. Weeks presiding.

Mrs. Sutherland Stayner, the president. 
In her annual report, outlined the work of 
the year and the objects of the work. 
Nurses, she said, visit the sick, giving 
them all possible assistance, without the 
charge of any fee. There are seven regu
lar nurses, besides two or three assist
ants. For their work the nurses receive 
nothing but voluntary subscriptions from 
the friends of the Mission.

Some Interesting Facts.
The treasurer’s report showed receipts of 

$1078, out of which there is a credit bal
ance of 53 cents.

CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND- men
rybody seems to be wearing 
Premier Pants—cut to your 

—own measure — and made for 
—4.00.

FARMERS’ INSTITUTES.
m. c. dicksox,t"a"’ Toront<^ 

Distrlet Passenger Agent
An Executive Committee Appointed 

by the Striking Committee — Mr. 
Coady is Permanent Treasurer.

The Striking Committee of the Toronto 
branch of the Canadian Patriotic Fund

among Superintendent Creelman Has Just 
Returned From n Trip Thru 

Northern Ontario.
Mr. G. C. Creelman, superintendent of 

Farmers! Institutes, has Jnst returned from 
a trip thru Northern Ontario, 
cessful Institute meetings were held during 
January in Muskoka, Parry Sound, Algoma, 
St. Joseph’s Island and Manltoulln Island, 
At Huntsville the farmers are planting or
chards and small fruits, and where three or 
tour years ago they Imported from the Nia
gara Peninsula all kinds of fruit, during the 
past season only currants were required. 
At Bracebridge one farmer sold $300 worth 
of strawberries last July.

It says:
“There Is much anxiety here, 

been a number of grave incidents, notably 
the growing discontent In the Egyptian 
army, which has attained to a mutiny in
two Soudanese battalions. The Go'®r°™e’’t 200 invitations to a meeting held yester- 
bas sent Col. Wingate to par ey w - j day at the City Hall tor the formation of
E'he army complaiu of bad treatment and ! 
the secret despatch of Egyptian troops to 

It appears certain that ten

Hobberlln Bros. Co., Limited,
153 Yonge Street, Toronto.Association, recently formed, sent out aome Very sue-

In Carpet SquaresOPENINGS
or FARMERS, LAWYERS 

GRIST-MILL 
HARDWOOD SAW-MILL 
CHEESE OR BUTTER 1 

FACTORY 
SPORTSMEN 
PROSPECTORS

a general committee. There was a large 
meeting. WESouth Africa.

Maxima and a lnrge/bssignment of saddles 
to Durban and a number of Eng-

The Executive Committee.
The following Executive Committee was MAKE6 bave gone

llsh officers and civil functionaries have ob
tained an unlimited furlough to go to South 
Africa, which Is believed to be a breach 

v-rot’s neutrality. The Government Is 
alarmed at the attitude of the black troops 
ind has asked the Khedive to Intervene, 
ni..-latter has sent a letter urging obe
dience, but the anxiety, nevertheless^ con- 
tlnues. Egypt is almost denuded of 
European soldiers.'

Commencing Monday morning there will be a 
special exhibit and sale of carpet squares in the front ( 
part of our large and roomy basement. These are 
made up from many of our finest qualities of 
Tapestries, Brussels, Wiltons, Axminsters and Vel
vets. They will be found in sizes to fit almost any 
room, starting at 6 feet square and graded up until 
you reach a carpet square size 17 x 12-9 feet. 
These squares are made up in our own workrooms 
and we know the work is well done.

appointed: Col. Sweny, Chairman; W. A. 
Cameron, 25 Toronto-street, Secretary; 
Lleut.-Col. Delamere, Lleut.-Col. Peters, 
George Musson, President of St. George’s 
Society; Bishop Sweatman, Rev. Dr. Potts, 
Dr. J. A. Temple, Rev. Father Ryan, Rev. 
Armstrong Black, James L. Hughes, A1 
Leslie, E. B. Osler M. P„ James Scott, D.
R. Wilkie, A. R. Boswell, A. E. Kemp, J.
S. Willlson, Rev. Elmore1' Harris, Hon. Mr. 
Justice Street, Senator Cox, Mrs. Dignam, 
Mrs. Morrison. This committee has power 
to add to the number.

Mr. Coady le Treasurer#
The City Treasurer was appointed Per

manent Treasurer.
The General Committee expressed them

selves in favor of a public appeal and as 
opposed to a house-to-house visitation at 
this stage. The ladies of the Soldiers* 
Wives' League offered their services for 
the investigation of oases of relief and re
porting same to the Central Committee. 
This was accepted. A. R. Boswell moved 
and Major Ellis seconded:

•'in the opinion of this meeting It 1» 
advisable that the Corporation of the City 
of Toronto be asked to make a grant to 
this fund.” Carried.

Tlie I. O. F. Concert#
The Committee accepted the offer ot 

the I. O. F. to donate the gross proceeds 
of tlielr proposed military concert in Mas
sey Hall, on the 16th Inst.

4 >i

MEN i
/

Marital Strength, S 
Vitality, 

Manhood.
In Two to Ten Days.

Farmer# Are Comfortable.
The speakers who attended meetings In 

Algoma state that the farmers are most 
comfortable, the land unusually fertile and 
that the home market Is sufficient to take 
ail of their products. The activity In min
ing matters, the great timber Interests and 
the numerous pulp mills that are being 
built will employ a lot of lab»r. The foot 
supply of this rapidly Increasing popula
tion can be moat economically raised light 
In Algoma, and the farmers are already 
putting Into practice the Ideas they have 
received thru the Farmers’ Institutes. Some 
are going Into dairying, too, and frequently 
you find a separator and a revolving churn, 
each telling of advanced methods.

Old Country People.
. M,ost those engaged In farming seem 
to be Old Country people and others that 
have met with reverses In life and have 
gone back Into this north country, where
iU.??hMasSJiheap.and where 8 hoDle could be 
established and supported with a small

w?re F°od judges of land for most of the good land Is now takeu up 
and much of ft Is in cultivation la lZ 
^°îca' rry bound and Algoma. Wheat 
oats, barley, peas and clover are the urln- ytopa and the Institute workers’^ no
tice a greater improvement In tihls regionof° Ontario.10 than ln an' other Sit

1 ,\i
\]

00M RAUL’S ENGINES.,4 IWhich CannotFive >t Scrnnton
Now Be Shipped to the 

Transvaal.
During the year 428 patients were at

tended—356 women, 18 girls, 24 infants, 19 
men,- 11 boys. Twenty-eight more were 
sent to the hospitals—8 to the General, 8 
to Grace Hospital, 4 to St. Michael’s 
Hospital, 3 to the Hospital for Sick Chil
dren, 2 to the Home for Incurables, 1 to 
Infectious Diseases Hospital and 1 to the 
House ot Providence. Out of this number,
33 deaths took place.

A total of 5560 visits were made during 
the 12 months, not including occasional 
visits. There were 217 all-night visits.
The nurses worked under 146 doctors.
Three deaths occurred from consumption, 
but the cases have been much more numer
ous than previously. The patients In the 
Dispensary number 1125.

The Committee of Management.
The Committee of Management for the 

year Is: President, Mrs. Sutherland Stay
ner; vice-presidents, Mrs. J. Lowe Brodle,
Mrs. S. C. Duncan Clark, Lady Gzowskl,
Mrs. Jarvis, Mrs. Benjamin Morton, Mrs.
Kllgour, Mrs. John Kerr, Mrs.Wethey, Mrs.
Lindsey, Mrs. Jopling, Mrs. Anderson, Mrs .
Gold stone; treasurer. Miss M. Burns; secre- tlrely to your honor. Our faith Is so great, 
tarv Mrs Edwards and we know so well the wonderful vir-

Bestdes the reading of reports, addressees tues, we can do this. They surprise and 
were delivered by Dr Earrick, Mr. please you. They astound the medical 
Gzowskl,' Mr. Butland, Rev. Armstrong world. They act at once on the urlno-genl- 
Black and Mr. H. O’Brien. tal system and no miracle of Bible times

can compare with the won
derful results obtained. They 
cure urinary diseases; stop 
night losses In from seven to 
ten days, so that they never 
return. Emissions, drain# 
and losses In urine entirely 
cease after a few days’
treatment. The skin be
comes clean, the eyes bright’ 

and clear. Confidence returns, step elastic, 
bowels regular. They assist digestion, In
crease the appetite when It la poor, head
aches, flushings and nervous symptoms
fade away, the head becomes clean, the
memory good, the mind bright and active, i 
They make new, rich, red blood, which 
mantles the cheeks and lips and maxes 
them rosy with health. Dark circles under 1 
the eyes disappear, and the weak man or I 
woman is made a new being, and restored ! 
to perfect health and vigorous scxuàl 
er and glorious youth nt once,

A food for Brain, Blood, Muscles, Bones 
and Nerves. Not a stimulating drug to help 
for a few days and leave you In a worse 
condition In the end, bnt real, permanent 
good always results, no matter how chronic 
the case. Do not even send us a postage 
stomp. We think we have the only SURE 
GrthtE Just send us to-day your name 
and address, plainly written. We will treat 
It with all confidence, and for your trouble 
will send you a valuable War Relic.- 
— — — — Now do not hesitate a me-I O rKtt ment. Write at once. Address I *) 
us plainly. ’Tls an honest treatment for bon- | 4) 
est men and women.

Write
). ARMSTRONG, A. H. NOTMAX, 
CoL Agt.. C.P. Ry.. A.G.P.A..C.P. Ry„ 

MONTREAL, QUE. TORONTO, ONT.

Sight Ioaeee, draina and emissions 
cenae nt once. Errera of Youth, 
Premature Decline, Loot Manhood, 
Varicocele and nil Dlaenaea and 
Weaknesses of Men and Women 
from whatever canse, permanently 
and privately cured.

WEAK MEN ENLARGED AND 
DEVELOPED.

Scranton, Pa., Feb. 2.-Twelve months ago
receivedthe Dickson Manufacturing Co.

Bn order from the South African Republic 
for five engines, which the Boers had de
cided to add to their war equipments.

The five locomotives have been completed 
and boxed for shipment, some having been 

on the cars, when orders were re- 
to postpone shipment until further 

The engines are now lying idly in 
Scranton, while the Boers are in need of 
locomotives lor their armored trains. It 
was evidently thought when the order was 
given that trouble might be met, and direc
tions were given that when the engines 
were completed to take them In pieces and 
place the various parts In boxes, which 
were to be addressed to a firm in Durban, 
ftatal.

Durban, however, Is now swarming with 
English soldi 
Lieut was postponed.

—The prices at which they will be offered will be one-third leas 
than the actual price or the carpet used in the squares. We 
have no idea that the stock will last any great while, end those 
who come first will have the benefit of full choice.

ewfoundland.
—On the basement floor 4 piece» only of passage linoleum, slightly 

damaged, will be put ont to clear. Some of these linoleums sold 
as high as $1.00 a square yard, choice Monday 35c.

»♦+■#■

he quickest, safest and best passenger 
1 freight route to all parts of New- 
mdland la via

M
S orders.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
Full Confidence restored and 

Sustained.THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY •♦—+» ♦■*■ f . f ■#.»■#■».. >•. y.
4 TWO SPECIALS ON We Put out for sale, - -
j DRAPERY FLOOR# m“ln|5 jileces “of -- 
* - , .... . fine French ana English

Cretonnes, high-class designs and colorings, very 
beautiful and artistic goods, regularly sold at 36o,
46c and 60c, special quick-selling price, 26c. Also a ’ 
range of English printed velvettes, suitable for cur- ..

««-Co.,*>* ..

Our regular $3 package PARIS VITAL 
SPARKS, a full month's treatment, 100 
doses, sent by mall, closely sealed. Write 
us to-day. Sent adsolntely free from duty 
or examination to any address In Canada.

No. C.O.D. fraud, no prescription that you 
cannot get filled, but a full month’s treat-, 
ment. If they do as we claim, you can pay 
after yon are cured; and we leave it en-

Only Six Hours et Sea#
ITKAAJER BRUCH leaves North Syd- 
F every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
;ht, on arrival of the I. C. R. expreae 
meeting at Port-an-Basque with the

WHEN LEGISLATURE OPENS
The Addree# In Reply Will Be 

Moved by T. H. Preaton, the 
Brantford Editor.

The address in reply to the Speech from 
the Throne at the forthcoming session of 
the Provincial Legislature will be moved 
by Mr. T. H. Preston, M.L.A., Mr. Hardy’* 
successor In South Brant.

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. ;
drains leave SL John's, Ndd., every - 
esday, Thursday and Saturday after- 
>u at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
C. It. expresn at North Sidney every 
esday, Thursday and Saturday morning, 
"hrough tickets Issued, and freight rates | 
ited at all stations on the I.C.R.,
T. R. and D. A. R.

THE CONVICTION QUASHED.For tills reason the shlp-

M*\ McFarren’i Suit= . . Against the
School Board Over the Drainage 

of Church-Street School Falls,

The Divisional Court, composed of Chief 
Justice Armour and Justice# Falconbrldge 
and Street, handed out Judgment yesterday 
on the motion to quash the conviction en
tered against the Toronto Public School 
Board In the matter of the drainage In the 
Church-street school on the complaint of 
Mr. McFarren. Their Lordships find that 
the Court of General sessions had no Jurls-

*Î!L,e?teïtalnAS* aPt*81 from the 
Police Magistrate. This quashes the con- 
vietton of the School Board,who were found 
guilty of breach of bylaw 2478 by the 
Court of General Sessions.

Joubert’e Wife Always With Him.
London, Feb. 2.—The Cape Town corres

pondent of The Daily Chronicle, telegraph
ing Jau. 29, says: “Gen. Joubert’s wife 
•ecbmpanies him everywhere, and insists 
on personally providing for hla table.”

IC.F.R-
■ ♦ ■ ♦MEMBETTER THAN RICHES.

R. C. REIO
St. John's, NDd. Our business through the mails extends to all 

parts of the Dominion. We are always glad to 
send samples as far as it is practicable and every 
mail order has careful attention.

HALIFAX MAN LOCATED.
It Ie AH Right.

Editor World: I bave received a chain 
letter, purporting to have originated witn 
one “Miss Gould,” 1018 Sherbrooke-street, 
Montreal, the object of said chain letter to 
raise money for comforts for Canadian 
contingent to Transvaal. If this is real, 
I should be only too glad to assist, but 1 
don’t want to be taken in by any fake. 
Could $pu pos&tW-y find out the facts pf the 

A Subscriber’s Daughter.

Miss Gould is one of the philanthropic 
ladles of Montreal. Three public men of 
Montreal are acting in conjunction with 
Miss Gould in connection with this chain 
letter. The chain assumed such propor
tions that, at the request of Miss Gould, 
a committee was appointed to aid in its 
care.

I» the Splendid Reputation of Till# 
Thoroly Reliable Firm. MADECnp«. Dixon Was Reported Lo#t, 

Bnt Now Hu Been Found.OLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.

Attention Is directed to the announce
ment of W. J. McGuire & Co. on the see

page of this paper. During the thirty 
s this firm have been doing business In

OVERWrangel Alaska, Jan. 26, via Seattle, 
M ash., t eb. 2.—Mall from the Caselar.B.C.. 
region, came down the Stlkeen for the first 
time since Nov. 15. The carrier reported : 
the whereabouts of Captain Dixon of Hall- i 
fax, who was reported lost on Hay’s Moun
tain lust fall. He was en route from Deaz 
Lake to a telegraph station. The winter 
In the Interior has been unusually mild, 
and the snow light. Few people are winter
ing Inside.

ond
year* __
Toronto they have earned a splendid repu
tation for supplying first-class material 
and doing the very best work at most real 
sonable prices. The plumbing Itid steam 
heating and fitting of hundreds of house# 
and public buildings In this city bave oeen 
done by them, and the universal satisfac
tion they have given has won them many 
friends. Messrs. McGuire & Co. also deal 
extensively In electric and gas fixtures and 
In automatic sprinklers for fire protectlan. 
This automatic -sprinkler Is a device that 
should be In every warehouse and business 
building. The decrease In Insurance will 
soon make good the original expense. The 
showrooms of tills enterprising firm, at 86 
West King-street, have recently been 
thoroly refitted, and are now the handsom
est In the Dominion. One window Is parti
cularly worthy of inspection. It Is fitted

tterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS: KAY, SON 8 CO.,case?

T. S. S. Statendam 
. S. S. Werkondam ‘j
.. .8. S. Spaarndam ■
T. S. S. Rotterdam j

Feb. 10..............
Feb. 17..............
Feb. 21..............
March 3............

Prison Statistic».
Daring the month of January there were 

discharged from the Central Prison 36 
prisoners; first convictions 25, second or 
more than two convictions 1L There were 
25 Canadians, 7 English, 1 American, 2 
Irish, 1 Scotch. From the Jail there were 
discharged during the month 71 prisoners; 
males 01, females 20. Of these 19 were 
convicted for the first time, and 52 more 
than once. There were 29 cases of drunken, 
ness. The Prisoners’ Aid Association as
sisted 20 prisoners as follows: From the
tifothe„Ja11 and from as a bath-room, with every modéra ap- 
mnnth' th! . ^nt^rthj7 J' , „Dar!.n8 the [fiance. On the upper floor of the show-
Interviews with DrimCin Central rooms are to ^ found ,he ®nd electric 
Prison Til.. t»|| „Ü£?“tr81 fixtures, and In connection with the sale

Boston Sym- the Central Prison and^i ra*the^.îrlî în of these the flrm makes a specialty of elec- 
phony Orchestra,and author of .’’That Night IL* Interact. ‘îL-ofJn,’ 4;i„ln trie wiring. Skilled workmen are employ-
in Bethlehem" and “Glad Easter Mora." From 1 calI,,• pd who know their business thoroly, and the
w"1 sing. The chair will be ocupled by fl "dïïcharged of .ÏT ïîÆ/S householder who purchases from W. J. Me-
Dia J. T. Gilmour, warden of the Central city and 2 from "he “ountry The Rlhto Gulre & Co’ ma* Test 68V «be assnr-
Pris(,n’ women made 27 visits to the^Pol^e Court anSeJhnt, hls l‘fftrlc ,,Rhtsl ,hl8

0 to the in 11 and is à. and hls steam fittings are put In with everyduring the month. ThW“als? m£d? 395 rt?a,r<1 to efficiency and safety The firm 
culls and had 786 Interviews with female "u0 arî .ïept
prisoners. The Central Prison Night School st<!ad,ly at work, both In the city and thru- 
had an average attendance of 13416 during out.^*ie nïe’, Grdcrs taken will be ex-

‘ eputed without delay, and satisfaction is 
guaranteed.

. LIMITED,
36-38 KING^STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Sunday at Maasey Hall.
A feature of the meeting of the Cana

dian Temperance League, in Massey Hall, 
to-morrow (Sunday) afternoon, will be the 
address to be delivered by Mrs E M. 
Wlilttcinore. founder of the “Door of 
Hope” Missions, New York. This Is Mrs. 
Wbittemore’s first visit to Toronto, coming 
here on invitation of the league. She Is a 
lady of education and culture, bat tor 
years has given of her abilities, time and 
wealth to mission work. The musical fea
tures of the program will be specially 
strong. In the fact that Mr. Handel Hast
ings. baritone soloist of the

R. M. MBLVTLLB, pow-
iadian Passenger Agent, comer Toronto 
and Adelulde-streets. 196 In the Morning

\ There’s no waiting and waiti g

Fanerai of Jamee Brown.
The funeral of the late James Brown, 

which took place yesterday afternoon from 
the residence of hls brother-in-law. 44 Mc- 
Gill-street, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
was largely attended by employes of the 
Grand Trunk Railway and friends. Rev. 
I)r. German conducted the services at the 
house and grave.

lantic Transport Line.
NEW YORK—LO.NL.1N.

. . Feb. 10 S 
..Feb. 17.1 

.. Feb. 24 $ 
. March

11 modern steamers, luxuriously fitted | 
h every convenience. All stateroom#gl 
ited amidships on upper decks. First

carried from New 9

HAWK .. 
KQUETTE 
SABA .. 
NTTOU .. for the fire when you 

have the newA New Claim» Attorney.
A circular was Issued yesterday by the 

Grand Trunk authorities «announcing the 
appointment of Mr. F. E. Rankin as 
claims attorney for the receivers of the 
Chicago & Grand Trunk Railway, Including 
the Cincinnati. Saginaw & Mackinac Ball 
way. with offices at Detroit, Mich.

In Imperial
Oxford

passenger!
•k to London. .. „ .—
pply to It. M. Melville. Canadian Pas- - 
ger Agent. 40 Tvronto-strect. Toronto, j

«
DR. H. P. ARCHAMBAULT CO., « 

38 Pemberton Square, Boston, Mae». ♦
«In the Police Court.

% Magistrate Denison yesterday committed 
Dr. H. E. Shepherd and Peter Byer for 
trial on a charge of manslaughter 1 
nection with the death of David Grant.

Frank Boswell was remanded till Mon
day on a charge of stealing a bicycle from Veteran ConnelPe Funeral.
John Dew. The Army and Navy Veterans have at

Tilly Sadlier pleaded guilty to a charge ast secured the remains of their comrade 
of stealing $5 from Charles McConnell and Kendrick Connell, from the Inspector of 
has remanded till to-day. Anatomy and they will be given a decent

The case of John Sevlres. charged with burial. The fuueral will take place to- 
stealing a coat from J. T. Moore, was ad- morrow afternoon from Cameron Hall to 
fourned till Monday. St. Michael’s Cemetery. All old- aoldievs

Richard Fogarty will also be/tried on and the public are Invited to attend. The 
Monday on a charge of stealing $60 from S. veterans are still under the Impression that 
K. Moyer. Connell met with foul play.

CANADA'S
WINTER RESORT, jRMUDA t In Your Kitchen.LOCAL TOPICS.Poor Little Esther..

Esther Gardner, the little girl who was 
Severely burned on Wednesdays, by her 
clothes eateblng fire, was yesterday re
moved in the police ambulance from her 
?,ome' r>“ William-Street, to iff. Michael’s 
Hospital. She Is still suffering much pain.

«n cou- the month. Rev. s.a. Dyke win preach upon the .ni-1 j? The fire will keep in all night on
Lamsdownv-avenue” “moraow^ventog"'11' ! * an extra low allowance of fuel,

Morgan Wood will preach a special ser- jjj and will burn Up briskly at a 0B5SI
mon in Bond-street Church Sunday morning y reirulatinir touch rearle forhrnil ^5*
on "Toronto Church Debts a Corse to the « reguiatm touen, ready tor broil, M
Christian Life." . 4) ing or baking as soon as you are 1

Mr. Joseph Good of 44 Allen-avenae w , - . • J
wishes to say that he Is not the man who ♦ I ne saving OI time—as Well as
wfth wif°beyatingrsed “* ^ 1,0'lce C<>Jrt $ thc of fuel-wfll mean a ^

The improvements at the Iroquois Hotel good deal to you—every day—WOIl't it? 
started to-day. Messrs. Fiddes & Hogarth _ , . .
have the contract for plumbing, Mr.T. Tarit * L>Oîl t make the mistake Ot choosing a ran^C before thiB A$ p«="M <=««'«= <* »= imr=ri,i o*Lj ".T e he «
When this work Is completed, the Iroquois,
under the management of Mr. Paisley, jj Gurney Oxford Stove & Furnace C<1 Vnnm «*
should be one of the most comfortable and $. ____ J--------  furnace wo., ronge St.________ fl
popular hotel» in the city. v Oxford Stove Store, 569 Queen West.

The Young People’s Guild of Holy Trinl- 5; .
ty Parish will give a “pleasant evening s? Or at our agents anywhere in the Dominion.

.___ _____ , , concert" in the school house. Trinity- _______
pienese, and where was a few hours or1 square, on Tuesday evening, 6th 'nst. Plano .. j
days at most, all suffering and torture la snlo15!». Miss Leslie Horner and Mr. F. L. Tr wWWWWWWPWWWW1WWW1W
the calm of peace that comes after ’the Kl^Wt ^d-"
great struggle. South American Rheumatic ne.r Randall: reciter, Mr. William Yule;
Cure baa a thousand times made the erst- *yl°Phone. Mr. McSweeney. Miss Ethel
whn* k. .... . Schofield and Mr. Yale will give a dramatic

erer discredit that the days sketch for thc last number on the program
of miracles are past/’

The most obstinate,, obdurate, acute and 
chronic forms of rheumatism have been
absolutely cured in from on. tn .h- . being held In the College-street Baptistsu.uieiy enred in from one to three day». I Church by Rev. Dr. Fulton. There have
ine remedy la simple and harmlesa, and I been large attendances during the past
leaves no bad after-effects. Here1* .th*1 week. This afternoon there will be a meet-

! ing for the young at 3 o’clock. The week’s
Its ; program is as follows:

I Sunday, 11 a.m., “The Love That Rons 
Mrs. E. Eisner, a professional nurse 6“ 0u” ; 3 p,m“ ?el’ A„’ J-,vlnnl?8 addressee 

Cornw-iiiiw c,. # r, ,t, ^ ~ open session of the Sunday school; 7 p.m.,cornwallis-street, Halifax, N.S., says: “For "The Harvest la past."
six years I was a great sufferer from Rhen- Feb* 7,45 P-m.—“Father ChllIllq^y.,, 
matism. and while In my profession I met Wed1" 8' 7 45 p’m-“Why Prle8t8 8houl<1 
and consulted many prominent physician* Fob. 7, 7.45 p.m.-"Nunneries, Prisons or 
as to my case; none of them gave me any Worse.”
treatment that was nermnnont T # Febi- 7.45 p.m.—“Admiral Dewey;t "n- Permanent. I tried The Curse of Mixed Marriage»." 
many remedies which claimed to be cures, Feb. 9, 7.45 p.mq-“Warkers With Christ." 
wfth the same results. I noted the almost 
magic relief which

FILINGS—Feb. 7. 12, 14, 17. 22, 28. i
ATE—$50 return, valid 6 months. 
lOTELS -Princess and Hamilton. 
pARDING HOUSES—$10 a week upi j 
VEST INDIES—Sen voyages four week* j 
Imling oil islands. Feb. 3,14, 20.
|<\- criptive books and berths on application,

A. AHERN. Sec., Quebec. , 
DRONTO OFFICE. 72 Yonge Street . 3
k BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agên t ,

W. C. T. U. Meeting:,
There was a large gathering of the Wo

men's Chrlatian Temperance Union In All 
Saints’ Sunday school last night, when the 
Key. H. C. Dixon gave one of hla lectures 
wtob atereoptlcon illustrations, interspersed 
with hymns. The story given was a very 
pathetic one, and along the lines of temper
ance. It was much appreciated by all pre
sent, and la quite new In Toronto.

Colli Weather Bother» Them.
way engineers and firemen find It 

eiffienlt to keep their trains on time, ow
ing to the spell of cold weather 
6,'ie at the Union Station 
lived late.

klail

All trains 
yesterday ar-

0 ENGLAND. 1 RHEUMATIC! YOUR CURE IS ABSOLUTEI
SOUTHAMPTON LINES. . Cl 

sail. 1st Cab. 2d Çnfc J| 
50 00 40 MM 
60 OO 37 «• * 

45 00 37 00 S
60 00 37 50

45 00 37 W J 
50 00 40 no #
60 00 37 DO ”
45 00 37 00 , ■
45 00 37

______ ID, Agent «
72 Yonge Street. Toront* M

When the Wall between Suffering and 
Health Seems Impregnable, South Ameri 
can Rheumatic Cure Comes to the Suffer
er’s Relief==“ Shells ’ the Stronghold of 
Disease.
Drives outthe Hostile Forces-=Breaks 
the Shackles of Rheumatism’s Pri- 
soner==and Guarantees Him Per
petual Liberty.
This Great Remedy is In
vincible—Gives Relief in a 
Few Hours and a Cure in 
From One to Three Days.

..Feb. 6 
...Feb. 7 
..Fob. 10 
...Feb. 14 
..Feb. 17 
..Feb, 20 
..Feb. 21 
..Feb. 28 
.. .Mar. 3

lie ........
I Paul.............
v York".'.’ *!! 
If. Waldersee

Louis ..........
esland ..........
msylvanla ..

Revival Service* by Rev. Dr. Fulton
There is a series of revival services now

You Going to

EUROPE ? testimony of one who ought to know 
real worth:

’•

suffering that Rheumatism entails.. F. WEBSTER, '7
In Its more acute and Inflammatory form 

it oft-times attacks vital parts, such as 
the heart, and on thc evidence ot expert 
testimony It I» believed that many casee 
of sadden death that are to-day diagnosed 
as heart failure have really been caused 
by Rheumatism of the Heart, and It be
hoove* Rhenmatlsm sufferers not to dally 
with so powerful and relentless a foe. It

King SndNorth-East Corner
Yonge Streets. oc

Wvvn&ii

Twai the Seme a Hundred Year» 
Ago.

The ending of a century was thne con
sidered a century ago by Theodore Dwight, 
who wrote the following on New Year's 
Day. 1801 :

came to a patient of 
mine In using South American Rheumatic 
Cure, and I decided to try It 
and I proclaim It here and 
remedy, the only thing that I 
that did my rheumatism 
good.

Chairs-Tableson myself,

NIAGARA VAPOR BATH CABINETSV the * Elder, Dempster & Com.pilm,r 
;nificent mall and passenger stearov 
AffA. sailing from Sr. John, N.K, » = 
hay, Feb. It. Electric light throngm»'1’ 1 
[cattle carried. Send for circular 
particulars. Other sailings as follow

$reat 
ever took

Is a relentless disease, but so common that 
Neuralgia and Sciatica—anfl these are no in many case» the suffering Is borne un. 
respecters of person»—they attack the old heeded when the patient may be within 
and the young alike. a gtgp death.

The active. Irritating cause of Rheuma
tism In all Its phases Is Uric Acid, a poi
son that collects In the blood. It 1» the 
waste or effete matters of the system, 
which, from various causes, are not carried 
away through the natural channels; thc

“Precisely 12 o'clock last night 
The eighteenth century took Its flight, 
Full many a calculating head 
Has racked Its brains; Its Ink has abed 
To prove by metaphysics fine 
A hundred means but ninety-nine.
While at their wisdom others wondered, 
Bnt took one more to make a hundred. 
Strange at the eighteenth century's close 
■While light In beams effulgent glows. 
When bright Illumination's ray 
Has chased the darkness far away,
H'-ads fi led with mathematics’ lore 
Dispute If two and two make four.
Go on, ye scientific sages.
Collect yonr light a few more ages. 
Perhaps as swells the vast amount 
A century hence you’ll learn to count.”

any noticeable 
When I had completed taking the 

second bottle I was free from all pain, and, 
although that is some three or four years' 
ago. I have not had the slightest return of 
It. I do strongly recommend ft.”

South American Kidney Cure Is a search
ing remedy—it cures permanently and 
quickly all bladder and kidney ailments. 
Relieves in six hours.

South American Nervine Is a healtb-bnlld- 
er—It acts directly on the nerve centres— 
good for the stomach—aids digestion—gives 

■ r?ne .«> ,lle nervous system—richness to way to sup- the blood.

There u nothing 
that will cure such s 
wide range of diseàee* 
as a Turkish Bath. By 
the use of our Cabinet* 
you can have a Turk
ish or Russian bath in 
your own homp at a 
cost of 4 cents.

for hire.
South American Rheumatic Cure Is no 

respecter of cases. It is a never-falling 
specific—a panacea for rheumatic sufferers— 
It enter* quickly into the circulation; it 
drives out the foreign and Irritating mat- 
ter; It starts in at its work of purification, 

joints and muscles become affected; they an(] jn a trice Its healing power is felt, 
swell, stiffen and inflame, and the pain and and, as If by magic, pains disappear, joints 

Rheumatism, and its kiu- torture of It none can describe but those, are reduced to the normal, natural size, 
such as Gout, Lumbago,1 who have passed through thc ordeal of ' stiffness of the muscles makes

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
Wednesday, Jan- 
Wednesday, Feb. • 
Wednesday, he°- L ; 
Wednesday, Feb. -v 
.Wednesday, Feb.

r freight and passenger rates »PPl7 1

If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

Lake Ontario. 
Lake Huron
Arawa ............
Lake Superior, 
tearaer ............ Of all the tortures

®ict upon man perhaps there 
•snnizing (ban 
•ied

that disease can in
ure none more

liililliBis£1%

J. SHABPr The Schomberg Furniture Co.,ailments,

651 and 663 Yonge-streat. 36
Yonge St., TORONTO*

A WISE WIFE
will note her husband’s fads and weaknesses—they 
all hare them. With many the relish that ie put on 
the table for dinner needs attention. Always have

‘Sterling’ Brand Pickles
on the table and this problem will be solved 
They are the favorite pickle the Dominion over.

SOLD BY ALL LEADING GROCERS.

FEBRUARY 3 inOO 11

Os CoÀ/ ûj? tfit, ÜSTuC /Unis

Mhûw'b' Mis' Juorrirf' Aÿ4csris,

JOHN KAY, SON & CO., Limited, “Canadi'sOreatest Carpet and Curtain House'

February Prices
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Fire an at ree(j from Aid.

Toronto, Feb. 2, 1900. 
Mayor and Members of the Board

The following letter was 
Denison:

To the
Gentlemen:—I would ask yon to consider 

the question of dissolving the Fire and 
Light Committee, as at present 
for. In my opinion, this commlttee does 
not seem to be working to the best In
terests of the city at large, or so as to 
bring about a much desired Improvement 
In the Fire Brigade. It Is a well-knowu 

that this committee has been used as 
„ patronage dispenser to a greater extent 
than any other committee. There are sev
eral members on this committee who are 
decidedly opposed to the new chief and 
seem to throw every obstacle In his way 
to prevent Improvements being made, 
would respectfully suggest that this com
mittee be done away with entirely and 
that all matters pertaining to lighting ol 
the city be handed over to the Board of 
Works, and that the Firs Brigade and Its 
management be turned over to a board 
of commissioners, on the same lines that 
the Police Department of to-day Is consti
tuted. Arthur K. Denison.

Police Estimates.
Ttîe police estimates for 1000 come to 

$245,184, as against $224,058 expended in 
1800. The proposed Increase of 23 men is 
Included in the estimate.

Board of Trade Sworn In.
President Kemp and other officers of the 

Board of Trade were sworn In by the 
Mayor at 12.30 yesterday.

Mayor Drew Hie Salary.
The Mayor drew his first month's salary 

yesterday.

fact

1

Standard Mining: Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
4 T 4Ontario—

Alice A. (Am. Can.) ^7
il 1(4 !..
.. IV 1814 
.. 14 1214

43Bullion................
empress.............
Golden Star .. .
Ham. Reef (Con)
Olive..................

Trail Creek-
Big Three................ 6 4
B. C. Gold Fields.. 314 8
Can. Gold Syn........  71b 614
Beer 1'ark ■ (Assess) lib . ■■

.. 814 7
__________ ..50 45
Montreal G. Fields 814 J 
Monte Crlsto, Con., i 5
Northern Belle .... 2 1
Novelty......................
St. Elmo..................... 4 ... 4 ...
VlctoryTrlumph ... 414 3 414 3
Virginia (Assess) ..7 3% 7
White Bear............... 314 2% 314 214
War Eagle .... t. 270 265 270 267
Centre Star..............  158 153 153 153

Republic Camp— _ _
Republic................... .99 94 99 94
Jim Blaine................ 24 . 24 ...
Lone Pine................ 1714 . 1714 ...
Insurgent. ...... 3 314 2
Black Tail.................. ' 9 10
Princess M (Assess) 814 7 814 7

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo.....................

114 "isi419
&1814

7005.... 70

814
714 694
814 "714

45
814 714

1% i

Evening Star .. 
Iron Mask .. .. 49

694 .
233 2

894

814

85 SO 100 79
Minnehaha................... 1314 1 '• 1314 12

11 014 11 9Ü
Boundary Creek and Kettle River—

Knob Hill................ 83 70 83
Uhl Ironsides .... 09
llathmullen................. 0 5 594
Brandon and G. C. 2614 21 2<i!b 21
Morrison........................ 6 5 5% 414
Winnipeg................... 27 2314 27 2314
King (Oro Denoro).. 23 20 23 20

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca ...... 32 30 32 30
Crow's Nest Coal .. 3714 3414 3714 • • •

7 4% 7 4

Waterloo
70

1)9

Dardanelles
Noble Five...............  10 .. i
l'aync.......................  103 100 105 101
Rambler Cariboo .. 52 46 62 48

Falrvlew Camp— ,
Pair view Corp.. .. 8

Cariboo District—
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 100 ...

Miscellaneous—
Van Amla (Texada) 4 
Gold Hills
Deer Trail No. 2... 14 
Montreal-London ... 30 
Virtue

10

214 3 214

100 ...
314 4 314494 414 494 4

28 * 30 * 28
50 53 55 53

Deer Trail Con.. .. 1094 1014 1094 1014
111 108 111 108

1214

North Star
Morning sales: Golden Star, 600, 500,

500, at 18%; Big Three, 500, 500, 500, 500,at 
5; Novelty, 2000, 500, at 2%; Gold Hills, 
500, at 414; Canadian Gold Fields, 10(10, 
1000, 1000, 1000, at 7; total, 10,500.

Afternoon sales: Minnehaha, 1000, at 13; 
Golden Star, 500, 500, at 19; White Bear, 
3000, 500, 250, 500, at 3; Canadian Gold 
Fields, 5000, at 7; B. C. Gold Fields, 1000, 
1000, 1000, at 3; -total, 14,250.

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, Feb. 2.—Sales on Montreal Min

ing Exchange this morning were: Republic, 
x.d., 3000 at 9G>/4; Big Three, 500 at 6; Deer 
Trail Con., 500 at 1014, 2500 at 10; Deer 
Trail No. 2, 500 at 13; Montreal-London, 
xd, 2000 at 28; Gold Hills I)ev., 3000 at 
414; Black Tail, 2000 at 814; Winnipeg, 1000 
at 2614; Okanogan, .2000 at 6.

Afternoon sales were: Winnipeg, 2000 at 
25; Gold Hills Dev., 2000 at 414; Big Three, 
1000 at 6, 5500 at 514; Montreal-London, 
x.d.. 2000 at 2814.

Toronto Minin* Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
7 4 6 4

3114 20 33 29
314 3
u ; 
014 894

10 1114 10

414 3

Alice A.......................
Athabasca , • ......
B. C. Gold Fields..
Big Three ............
Black Tail ............
Bonanza ...................
Brandon & G. C...
Butte & Boston ... 414 214
Bullion ......................
Canadian G. F. S..
Cariboo (McK) ....
Cariboo Hydraulic.
Centre Star ............
Crow's Nest ..........
California .................
Dardanelles............. 714 5 8 414
Deer Trail No. 2... 1314 1214 1314 12
Deer Park ...'.... 1 94 2
Dundee ..................... 14 11 15 11

. 11 1094 H 014
- 114 14 HI ...

814 794
2% 314 294

. 19 1814 1914 1894

. 4% 414 4% 414

. 8 7 814 7

. 1294 1214 14 1114

314, 6 
- 014
. 1114

4'4
28 22 27 21

40 20 40
0 7 614

83 76 85 T7
85 65 90 60

157 155 155 150
38 no 34 00 38 00 34 90 

12 11 1214 11

%
Deer Trail Con .
Empress ...............
Evening Star ..
Falrvlew Corp..........  314
Gplden Star ..
Gold Hills ....
Giant ....................
Hammond Reef
Iron Mask ..............  55 45
Jim Blaine ....
King .........................
Knob Hill ................... S3 TO
Lone Pine Surprise. 17% 14
Minnehaha .................. 14 11
Monte Crlsto ........ i','4
Montreal Gold Flda »

814 8

451422 18 22 is
... 22 1 814 22 18

s:: 05
14
11
Hi
7

clamor of a few dissatisfied gas consumera, 
without charges of wrongdoing and prima 
facie evidence in support of same, forms 
no ground for soliciting the intervention of 
the officers of the Crown.

7. It is further submitted that before the 
Attorney-General can deal with this appll- 
cation he should have before him a state
ment in writing of the case which It Is the 
Intention of the city to present to the court 
for adjudication. The petition now pre
sented by the city Is a purely formal peti
tion; and gives only a bare outline of the 
relief claimed, and without In auy way in
dicating the grounds of the claim. The At
torney-General, It Is submitted, should, be
fore being asked to grant bis flat, have be
fore him a definite and detailed statement 

osed action, loot the nature of the propoi 
eluding the grounds of relief, or a draft of 
the statement of claim which the city cor
poration proposes to submit to the courts.

It was decided that the Solicitor make 
another appointment with the Attorney- 
General to request that his flat now issue 
without delay.

No Secrets About Coady’s Office.
On the formal presentation of a by-law 

to borrow money to meet current expendi
ture

The Mayor said the rate of Interest 
should be known.

Mr. Coady said It was open to any mem
ber of the Council to know upon en
quiry.

The Mayor: It was refused me except 
under pledge, which I would not give. 
There should be no secrets about the finan
ces of the city.
. Mr. Coady said away back In 1876, when 
the rate of Interest was made known the 
banks Increased from 5 to 7 per cent and 
it cost the city thousands of dollars.

No Charity From the Banks.
The Mayor: I don’t believe we get any 

charity from the banks or consideration 
whatever.
where business may be done In private, but 
there should be no secrecy about the busi
ness of the city.

Mr. Coady: A little meddlesome Inter
ference on the part of an alderman In 1876 
cost the city thousands of dollars.

The Mayor: That Is a very peculiar re
mark to make about a representative of 
the city who thought he was doing his 
duty.

Mr. Coady said some men were
collar.

There are some Instances

P^

uA Roast on Coady.
The Mayor: Ye% the people sometfines 

glecMgecullar men, and sometimes they 
appoint peculiar men and raise their sal
aries. They do very peculiar things.

Contracts Awarded.
The following contracts were awarded: 

The Construction and Paving Co. received 
the contract for asphalt pavements on 
Church? King to Queen, at $11.390; Spa- 
dina-road, Bloor to Bernard, at $14.575; 
Lowther-avenue, St. George to Bedford, 
$5706,
.. The Warren Schsrff Co. got Lippincott, 
ulster to Bloor, $14,013; Prince Arthur- 
avenue, St. George to Bedford. $6,175.

The Engineer will construct a macadam 
roadway on McDonnell-square, Bathurst to 
Defoe, $940; gravel road on Grosvenor 
at $1600, and concrete sidewalk on both 
sides of Rose-avenue, Winchester to Pros
pect, at 70 cents per lineal foot.

Gardner & Co. will put concrete side
walks on both sides of Markham-street. 
College to Harbord, at 59 cents, and both

has the honor to state that It has before It 
the petition of the corporation of the city 
of Toronto to the Honorable the Attorney- 
General of the Province of Ontario for u 
flat, permitting the said city and others 
to use his name In an action to compel the 
enforcement of certain statutory obliga
tions as to which it Is alleged the Consum
es' Gas Company Is In default.

The Consumers’ Gas Company has the 
honor to submit that the prayer of the said 
petition ought not to be granted, for the 
following, amongst other, reasons:

1. It was held by the Judicial Committee 
of the Privy Connell In the case of John
ston v. The Consumers’ Gas Company, In 
a Judgment binding upon all courts of this 
province, that the statutory obligations In 
question were enforceable In an action by 
the corporation of the city of Toronto. 
There Is. therefore, no necessity for the 
Intervention of the Crown or of the Attor
ney-General in the premises, and It Is sub
mitted that the Attorney-General should. 
In accordance with the Invariable practice 
of bis department, refuse to intervene 
where, as In this case, his Intervention la 
unnecessary.

2. It is further submitted that the At
torney-General ought not. In any case, even 
where his Intervention Is necessary, to 
grant a fiat unless a probable cause of 
action is shown.

3. It is further submitted that no prob
able cause of action Is shown here. If the 
city has any right at all, such right Is to 
enforce a reduction In the price of gas for 
the fiscal year of the company now current. 
It has not been shown by any statement 
of the company, nor by any audit, that the 
circumstances under which such a reduction 
is to be made have arisen. The city auditor 
Is still at work on the books of the com
pany, and his report Is not yet forthcom
ing. The last annual statement of the com
pany shows that It has fully satisfied all 
the statutory obligations cast upon It, and 
the company now asserts that such Is the 
case, and it Is submitted that, at all events 
until the city auditor’s report shows de
fault, It Is to be presumed that all the sta
tutory obligations have been compiled with 
by the company.

4. The Judgment of Mr. Justice Ferguson 
In the previous litigation, referred to by the 
city In their petition, cannot. It Is submit" 
ted, be In fairness put forward ns evi
dencing any present default. That Judg
ment was appealed from on the merits, ns 
well ns upon the question of the status of 
the plaintiff. The np;>eal was allowed on 
the question of status, but a reading of the 
opinions of the various Judges In the Court 
of Appeal will show that If It had been 
necessary to the disposition of the case n 
Judgment on the merits would have been 
rendered In favor of the company, and 
the company shows that since the date of 
the said Judgment of Mr. Justice Ferguson 
and of the Judgment of the Court of Ap
peal, reversing the same. It has voluntarily 
reduced the priée of gas by 1214c per thou
sand feet.

5. The company has no motive to make 
default in Its statutory obligations. It can
not gain by such a course. Neither the 
dividends nor the holdings of stock of the 
shareholders can he Increased, and, being 
subject to keen competition In carrying 
its business. It lias every commercial In
ducement to lower the price of gas when
ever it can lie properly and safely done. 
The price charged by It at present for gas 
Is. In fact, the lowest charged In Canada.

6. It Is further submitted that the

oil
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Interior view, showing one of the 23 Centimetre Quick-Firing Guns in the Bastions.

IMPORTANT MEETING OF 
BOARD OF CONTROL

Continued from Paso ».

d'etment laid before a grand Jury, and not 
by proceeding before a magistrate, aa Is 
usually done 'n criminal matters, and pro
perly falls within the duty of the Crown 
officers, and It the city or city officials, cr 
counsel for the city, are allowed to Inter
vene or assist, It will be at the 'nstance 
and by the courtesy of the Crown officers.

"James S. Fullerton."
Speak to the Crown Authorities.
The Mayor : 

we take to set the law In motion!
Mr. Caswell said It would be well to for

ward a resolution of Council to the Crown 
authorities.

What further action can

The City Clerkship.
Some applications for positions were 

among the correspondence read.
Controller Spence : Now 1 will continue 

what I had begun to say about the City 
Clerkship. I think the matter should be 
dealt with to-day. There is a strong feel
ing In the Connell that the matter should 
be disposed of without delay.

Controller Sheppard ; Does It not rest 
with the Board of Control?

Controller Spence : Yea, to send on the 
nomination; but the Council might take 
Initiatory action.

Mayor Wants Delay.
The Mayor : Would yon not wait till the 

man Is cold In his grave? It seems to me 
you are In a hurry about the City Clerk
ship. There is no hurry, except the news
papers that are barking a little.

Controller Spence : That is no matter. 
It seems to me that the city’s business 
should not be postponed.

The Mayor : I am so glad you have come 
to that conclusion.

Controller Spence : 
any other conclusion.

The Mayor
I have never had

: Then there Is hope for this 
corporation If you mean to do business on 
that line.

Controller Spence : I am very sorry if 
You have been seduced Into the belief that 
I meant to do business In a way different 
from that. In this matter. I think we 
should take action now. One reason, for 
which we were all sorry, Is that the City 
Clerk had been away from his office for a 
TefT long time. Practically we had ap
pointed the City Clerk.

The Mayor: I am not aware of that.
Controller Spence: We have a gentleman 

who has been doing the work. His quail- 
ncatlons are In the way he has done the 
work.

The Mayor: Yon are certainly bringing 
this question on.

Controller Spence: I Intend to make a 
motion. 1 was going to say that he is a 
loyal British subject and an honorable, 
genial gentleman. I hope my nomination 

T.wlll be unanimously adopted by this board 
when I name Mr. Littlejohn as City Clerk. 
I see no reason to postpone It.

The Mayor: I hope the board won’t make 
any undue or unseemly haste In this 
matter, but will take a day or two.

Frame's Mind Made Up.
Controller Frame: My mind is made np 

how I am going to vote. 1 don’t think 
any delay will change It But If the Mayor 
eeems to desire delay I won’t oppo

Sheppard: The Mayor says 
there Is no reason for unseemly haste in 
filling Mr. Blevins’ position. He wishes us 
to take decent time. As far as I am con
cerned, If the Mayor thinks it would be 
unseemly haste to make the appointment 
to-day It can do no harm to let a few days 
elapse.

Controller Spence: Why?
Controller Sheppard: Ont of common re

spect to the dead official, who had been 
employed In the city for so many years.

Controller Spence—Do you think so?
Controller Sheppard: The Mayor thinks 

so; I have not considered It. I am satisfied 
to appoint the City Clerk to-day or I am 
satisfied to take a few days out of respect 
to the late City Clerk.

The Mayor: I think It ought to be post
poned. It Is customary to give an oppor
tunity for other nominations to be put In.

Littlejohn the Rl*ht Man.
Controller Sheppard: Well, I am In favor 

of Mr. Littlejohn for City Clerk.
Controller Frame: So am I.
The Mayor: How do you vote?
Controller Sheppard: I will vote for the’ 

appointment. .
Controller Frame: Now?
Controller Sheppard : Yea
Controller Frame: Then I will, too.
The Mayor: Carried.

The Goa Company’s Case.
The Mayor: We have got word from the 

solicitor that the Gas Company has answer
ed his communication In the negative. They 
deny onr right to sue.

Mr. Caswell: They say eln.ee the reduction 
was made that they have not been doing 
wrong. The answer was sent to the Attor
ney-General and a copy is here.

The Company'» Reply.
Following II the text of the Gas Com

pany’s reply :
The Consumes»’ Gas Company of Toronto

se it.
Controller
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You may choose from dozens of “National’ 

bicycles, and in each case get 
the saving and convenience of 
local repairs. i

All bicycles with this trade“*r 
mark are “National” bicycles.

All National bicycles have «, 
guarantee repairs in your own town.

You have the choice of riding dozens of wheels 
made by us—and still benefit by the local guaran- 

Ride SOME National bicycle, save on re
pairs on them. 30.
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WANTED IMMEDIATELY
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Active and Capable Solicitors of the sale of Stock
-IN THH— ,:ü Repot 
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Prof. -SchurJ 
Denby and j 
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Second
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OF CANADA, LIMITED.
Also Telephone Managers and Agents to take charge in Toronto, 

and in every other City, Town and Village in Canada, of the ? 
Office and General Business of the above Company, which 

is the only Independent System in the Dominion.
»

m
m

Applicants must be highly recommended, and be men of sonj» 
means and social standing.

jg

v ADDRESS
DODGE TELEPHONE COMPANY

124 Victoria Street, Comer of Queen Street, Toronto. 61*
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GOLD STOCKS i
j

Rambler-Cariboo................BOO te SOM
Rathmnllen . . ... ... 1000 to 4000 
Montreal-London ..... BOO to 3000
Iron Mask.......................   BOO to 6000
Kin* (Oro Denoro).... 1000 to 4000

.. 1000 to sew
..BOO to It 

. .. lOOO to 
.......... BOO to

lOOO to 2000 White Bear................. lOOO to
1000 to 15,000—QUILP (Republic)— *000 to 15,000

As well as close quotations on all other standard stocks. Information as 
correspondence promptly attended to.

WÀNTE D—CARIBOO (McK.), GOLDEN STAR, POORMAN( 
land). State amount and lowest figure for quick sale.

Orders, whether buying or selling, promptly executed.^ Corresponi 
and patronage solicited.

... BOO to 2000 
lOOO to 3000 
lOOO to 5000

Athabasca . •
B. C. G. Fields ..
Bis Three .. # • •
Can. G. F. Syndicate.. lOOO to 5000 

600 to 3000Deer Trail Con.
Okn.noKan • • , 
Waterloo.. • • 
Winnipeg .. , 
Van Anda • .

500 to 2000Golden Star 
Minnehaha (McK.) • • #V 500 to 2500 

• lOOO to 5000
Molly Gibson..................... 600 to 2500
Itoble Five

Morrison

ex ce 
n con

as i The suffrage 
rational or pro 
This system w 
of American q 
Integrity, and 1 
lag with othed 
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should be paid 
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their work tol 
Mania. Their 
advise town « 
charge of the! 
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'The Governme 
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Filipinos.

ip and 2i Adelaide 
Street East, i 

Toronto,FOX 8 BOSSWrite, wire or 
telephone orders.
Telephone 2765.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange and Mining Section Board of Trad».
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VAN ANDA

HALL MÜRRA
12 YONGE STREET ARCADE.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining Section Board of Trade).
Tel. 60.

#

Mining Stocks Dividend-Paying

STOCKS
Rambler-Cariboo, 
Republic, I
Deer Trail Consol’d,

;FOR SALE 

Hammond Reef 
White Bear

8

.

,i

8
Cariboo (McK.) 
Deer Trail Con.

Cariboo-McKinney, I ‘ *
All at close prices.

Virtue Mitchell, Wallace & Co. ■

lMontreal-London 
And all others

Phone 468. 75 Yonge St.
Member* Toronto Mining Exchange 

Members Mining Section Board or Trade,
i

Parker & C t
*

8. J. SHARP, V
8 *

80 YONGE STREET

Rhone 2930.
*
*Mines and Mining Stocks

Bought and Sold on Commissi».
riembers Toronto Mining BxchMP 

(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Telephone 1001*
61 Victoria Street, TORONTO.

*Member Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

*

CLARKE & CO. !
Téléphone 1607. 63 Yonge-strcet, Toronto.

Members Standard Mining Exchange.
Buy and sell all mining stocks on com

mission.
At present prices buy Athabasca, Can

adian Gold Fields Syndicate, Cariboo 
McK. (paying 15 per cent.), Centre Star, 
Golden Star, Gold Hills, Hammond Reef 
and North Star. Stocks of merit seem to 
have touched bottom.

Call, write, wire or phone.

!MINING STOCK! i
"We can quote lowest possible marW 

figures on
Deer Trail Con.,
Hammond Reef,
Monte Christo,
Waterloo, Minne
Rambler-Cariboo, Oarlboo M 

and any others.

t
Big Three,, 
J. O. 4L _ 
Can. Gold F 8

Robert Cochran *

i(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Thons 816. - • - -__ *d WILSON BABB 8 801

1
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THE BABY’S COLD
What is to be done ? Upset the stomach 

with syrups and home mixtures, and make 
a bad matter much worse ? No, for there 
is a better, a far better way.

It’s by using Vapo-Cresolene.
Just put the Vapo-Cresolene in the 

saucer, and light the lamp beneath. Soon 
the healing, soothing, penetrating vapor is 
given off.

Put it on the table near the baby’s crib 
where he can breathe-in the vapor as he 
sleeps. You see this vapor passes right 
over the inflamed membranes in the nose 
and throat, then it goes down into the 
bronchial tubes and lungs, destroying all 
germs and quieting all inflammation.

For whooping-cough, croup, asthma, 
hard colds, diphtheria, influenza and hay 
fever, it is the one certain and safe remedy.

fin J

1

For a number ,of years a Vapo - Cresolene 
apparatus has been under ray observation. I 
have found it of such great value in cases of 
whooping-cough, croup and other spasmodic 

ghs.that I have instructed,every family tinder 
my direction to secure one. Children suffering 
from such diseases can oftentimes be relieved 
by the use of the above apparatus, and thus save 
being wakened and disturbed by the adminisi- 
tratiori of internal medicines. A family once 

will never be without it.possessed of one
I. N. LOVE, M.D., Sl Louis, Mo.

CURES WHILE YOU SLEEP

Vapo-Cresolene Is sold by druggists everywhere. A Vapo-Cresolene outfit, Including the Vaporizer and Lamp, which 
should list a life-time, and a bottle of Cresolene complete, tt.jo. Extra supplies of Cresolene « cents and 5» cents. 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians’ testimonials free upon request. Vapo-Ckxsolene Co., 09 Wall St., New ï ork, U.S.A.

201/4 281,4Montreal-London .. 30 
Morning Glory ....
Morrison ...................
Mountain Lion .... 07
Noble Five........
Northern Belle
North Star.........
Novelty ..............
Okanogan...........
Old Ironsides ..
Olive....................
Payne .................
Princess Maud .
Itambler-Carlboo 
Rathmnllen ...
Republie.............
St. Paul ............
St. Elmo . ..............
Slocan Sovereign .
Tamarac ...................
Van Anda ................
Victory-Triumph ... 4
Virginia 
Virtue .
AVer Eagle ..Ik 
Waterloo ... .
White Bear ...
Winnipeg ... .

Morning sales: Deer Trail, Con., 1000, 
1000, 1000 at 1094; Evening Star. 500 at 814; 
Hammond Reef, 500 at 12%. 500 at 1294. 
500 at 42(4: Morning Glory, 2000, 1000 at 5: 
Northern Belle, 812. lOOO, 88, IOO at 
Rambler-Cariboo. 500, 500 500, 500 at 50; 
White Bear. 500 at 3: Montreal-London, 
1000. 500. 600 at 29: Deer Park, 500 at 1; 
total Hales. 14,000 shares.

Afternoon sales: Black Tall. BOO, 1000, 
BOO, 1000. 1000 at 894: Morrison. 1000, 500 
at 514: Rambler-Cariboo, 1000. 500 at 50: 
Van Anda, 1000 at 3(4: Winnipeg, 1000 at 
24(4: Golden Star. 1000 at 1894: Montreal- 
London. 1500 at 29(4: Rambler Cariboo, 
at 60; Winnipeg, 1000 at 24: Okanogan, 
at 6; total sales. 15,500 shares.
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THE ABERDEEN ASSOCIATION
Sends Books and Mneaslnee to the 

People of the Hamlets in 
the Northwest.

•'The Aberdeen Association" turnout the 
Dominion has now been In existence for 
10 years, having been inaugurated by Lady 
Aberdeen In 1800, after a trip to the coast, 
during which she passed thru this "vast 
country with its great towns, Its scattered 
villages and hamlets. She was especially 
struck by the lonely struggling lives our 
Isolated settlers lead and resolved to bring 
some brightness to their homes. To those 
who live cut off from social Intercourse in 
the distant prairie homes of Canada the 
Aberdeen Association sends a monthly par
cel of Illustrated papers, books and maga
sines, and It constantly receives many 
touching letters from those who perhaps 
owe their only glimpse of the great world’s 
doings, or the progress of their own land, 
to the work of this society.

Thie Toronto branch was founded In 
March, 1806, with six workers, sending out 
only 13 parcels a month ; the number has 

Increased 
cels 4 month.

There are altogether 15 branches, with 
the central branch at Ottawa.

They ask the public, not only for their 
own help, but for their Influence In urg
ing their friends also to assist hr sending 
them the Illustrated papers and magazines 
they have read and enjoyed and then 
thrown aside. They can all be put to a 
good use and help to educate and brighten 
many a lonely home.

Any contributions, of money or books, yon 
may be good enough to send, will be most 
gratefully received at the Temple Building, 
room 502, by the association. '

to 15 workers and 150 par-

H
F

AT THE BARBER’S.
The red plush chairs were all fnlL and 

the two gentlemen In the corner waiting to 
be shaved were beguiling the Interval 
very earnest conversation

“It was the most , 
lodge has ever served," paid the gentleman 
who had taken his collar off.

"I jvonld have liked to have been there, 
said his friend. _ -,

"Well, I should say so. It wae first-class 
right through. Variety to no end. Sumptu
ous Isn’t the word."

“Yon know I had an Invitation."
"What!”
"I had an Invitation, but I conldn t use

It ”
-Yon don’t mean to say you missed It on 

account of some other engagement?"
"No, it wasn't that, I simply couldn't 

that was all."
“Why?"
“I daren’t."
"Get out; how do yon mean?"
“Why, my digestive system would hare 

been upset for a week. If I had.”
“Did you ever use Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab

lets?”
"No."
“I wish you had told me about thia be-

in a

elaborate menu the

go,

fore.”
"Why?"
“I could have seen that yon went to that 

dinner all right.”
"How could you?"
"My dear boy, do yon know that a Dodd's 

Dyspepsia Tablet would have prevented, the 
slightest symptom of distress."

“A Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablet?”
"Yes, taken after Ressert. Why all the 

fellows were taking them, and I tell you 
that dinner needed something like that.”

"What do you call them—Dodd's Dyspep- 
sis Tablets?"

"Yes, they act on the food In the stomach 
and ensure perfect digestion. Fermentation 
Is prevented, and heartburn, headaches, 
biliousness and all unpleasant after effects 
of n banquet are dispensed with."

“Next,” said the barber, and the man 
without the collar rose to collapse Into a 
red plush chair. But he left his friend 
deep in the contemplation of a new Idee.

»

The Truth About Backache Proved 
By Dodd’s Kidney

Pills.

Mr». Katy Lonsheed Give* Evidence 
—No Doubt in the Mlnde of the 

People of Staples—Backache 
1» Really Kidney Ache.

mhids'of life people^f 'tVs°d^thS 

the contention that backache Is a symptom 
of kidney disease Is literally and absolute 
ly correct. If not, how Is It that Dodd s 
Kidney Pills, a kidney medicine, cure back
ache? For there Is no dispute about it that 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills do cure backache.- New 
cases in this neighborhood are coming to 
light every day. Mrs. Katy Lougheed 1» 
one of the most recent, but there are scores
m?tehns long been contended that backache 
Is really kidney ache. But up to within 
ten years ago, when Dodd's Kidney Pills 
wtire first given to the world, the fact haa 
never been actually proved. But Doda b 
Kidney Pills have turned the theory Into a 
fact. If one has backache one’s kidneys 
are out of order, and no amount of medi
cine which does not act on the Kidneys 

do the slightest good. How many peo
ple have been crippled with lame back and 
given up trying to be cured in despair! 
They were not aware that backache is but 
a symptom, not a disease.

The real Backache, about which nobody 
who ever experiences It can be mistaken, 
Is not an ache of the back at all. It is the 
ache of dlsorderd kidneys. The kidneys are 
situated opposite the small of the back. 
Thus the pain Is termed Backache. It is 
no use treating Backache, so called, locally. 
It is the kidneys that demand treatment. 
That Is the reason that Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
have such a reputation for coring Back
ache.

Mrs. Katy Lougheèd of Staples
“I can highly recommend Dodd’s Kidney 

Pills as the best thing for lame back that I 
ever got. I have only used two boxes and 
they cured me.”
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ernlng" colony 1* e misfit to the Fhlllp-k

■

Davies’
Provision Stores

The Other Types.
The commission then discussed the other 

two types ot British colony—Crown colonies 
and colonics having representative Institu
tions but no responsible government, typi
fied by British Guiana and Hong Kong, re
spectively: but neither style of government 
the commission point out, after lengthy ar
gument, should be applied to the Fhl’ip- 
plnes. A territorial government, ft con
cludes, is a desideratum. The commise on 
takes as a basis for the government pro
posed the territorial organisation of Louisi
ana. The act is set forth In full. It pro
vides for a Governor and Secretary of the 
Treasury, and vests the legislative power 
In a council appointed annually by the 
President.

Ii dozens of “National*
get A The U. S. Commissioners Report in 

Favor of Natives Having Con
trol in Their local Affairs.

Democrats Got in an Injunction Re
straining Governor Taylor, 

From Interference. ■ »

e of A

~ad e 
clés. 
lave < 
bwn town.
riding dozens of wheels 
[:fit by the local- guaran- 
tnal bicycle, save on re-

Store Expansion.A DELEGATION AT WASHINGTON.PROVINCES TO BE MADE COUNTIES
Three new stores are under way, each 

part of a good shopping district In addition the 
Spadina avenue is being enlarged. The store on this “Broad
way” is the second in point of age of the Davies 
was the first branch of the pioneer store on Queen street. 
Residents in the vicinity will like the larger facilities.

one in a centralFressure Brought to Bear ou the 
President and Cabinet—Demo

crats Ahead.
Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 2.—Governor Taylor 

was served to-day with notice of a suit for 
an injunction restraining him from Inter
fering with the action of the legislature, 
and to prevent him from holding a session 
of the Legislature at Lon#>n. Service was 
secured, despite the most stringent orders 
to the sentries to allow nobody to pass 'n 
or out of the Capitol grounds. Orders to 
this effect had been given early In the 
morning, but were revoked later, and those 
having passes were allowed free access to 
all parts of the Capitol square.

1 They Were Not Soon Enough.
As soon as word was brought to Governor 

Taylor that the petition for the Injonction 
bad been filed, the orders were renewed, 
but they were not renewed quickly enough. 
Alonzo Walker, the stenographer of the 
Democratic attorneys, gained entrance to 
the grounds before the renewal of the or
der, and, watching his chance, pinned a 
copy of the notice on the door of the Ex
ecutive mansion, which action constitutes 
a legal notice to Governor Taylor. Walker 
was at once placed under arrest and put 
In the guard house.

LAW SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS.And the Administration to Be on 
Similar to the Procedure 

In the United States.
New York, Feb. 2.—A survey of the first 

halt ot the report of the Philippine* Com
mission, as submitted to the President, Is tlone, which were held at the Law School 
published here. The commission believes about the middle of December, were pub- 
It would be safe and expedient and deçlr- listed at Osgoodo Hall yesterday morning, 
able to grant to the Inhabitants of the The following students in the third year 
archipelago home rule in local affairs. The have passed: E A McNab, G E Buchanan, 
towns should enjoy the rights and privi- J A Wilson, W N Munro, J Howard Hun- 
leges of towns In territories of the United ter, Jr.. A M Fulton, MOV Gouh* J A 
States. The provinces should be turned Howland, J E Wallbrldge, O D Garbutt, W 
Into counties with the same functions as A MacKinnon, J G O’Donoghue, M B Good-

|. y,. United States. erbarn, J A McKhnii, A J Beatty, J Wcounties In the urn tea mho. Mahon, T Glbeon, J K Burgess, J LTaugb-
er, M B Tudhope, J Mlldcn, G F Mahon. J 
H Campbell, A W Holmsted. F II A Davis, 
E C Jones, C H Bradburn, W M Kellock, 
G Bruy, T F Slattery, O S Black J A 
Prlmeau, E S Senkler, P W O’Flynn, S A 
Armstrong, G W Goodwin, J L O'Flyuu, 
A B Corvllle, Miss E M Fowley, F J 8 Mar- 

; tin, W B Scott, C S Cameron, W B S Craig. 
W E Burns, A Fleming, A N P Morgan p 
Macdonald, R R Bradley, I W McArdle. G 
A J Fraser, T D McGee, H L Jordan, R H 
Caseels, C S Tapscott, J L Counsel 1, T E, 
McKee.

The_ following are eligible to write for 
j honors at Easter, provided they have com- 

ths Spanish Government existing prior to | plied with all other requirements, the
the war, the varions reforms desired by the | boD°r„ *andl,Ilg depending upon the resultj . ..... „ ____ °f the Christmas aud Easter examinations: Filipino*, and the constitutions proposed jointly: A J Beatty R R Bradley, C H 
by them, together with the conclusions Bradburn, J K Burgess, C 8 Cameron, A M

‘ ) Fulton, O D Garbutt, T Gibson, M R Good- 
erham, MOV Gould, A W Holmsted, J H

n|i*rttC^dreadvDtOT'0ae\^aieweeks.Wwin MacKinnon, W^N I>Iunro,J JAGW0'Donoghue

SLSfsd£5Sd Sscrip^i of* A CÜ- £ri&eHJ0AaWilsoJnL ^J E
nute and natural resources of the Island. The following students In the second year 

The Plan Proposed. have passed: E W Clement, W A Nesbitt,
The chief Interest In the report naturally G A Stiles, A Macdonald, F W Grant, C 

centres In the pian of government proposed McCrea, J W McNIely, 
by th* commission. The commission an- Greer, C G Jones, O SI 
Bounces itself unqualifiedly In favor of a J G Mackay, W D B Tui-ville, A Mac- 
government of the Philippines analogous to gregor, F J Wegg, 8 E Bolton, A W An- 
that of a territory of tue United States, demon, J M Gunn, H A Tibbetts, J Arthur 
with a Governor appointed by tue Presl- Jackson, G J McArthur, T H Barton. J It 
fient. They say it Is desirable that the Howttt, D B White, J A Supple, J Alnslle 
Inhabitants of the archipelago should enjoy Jackson, CAR Dulmage, G W Spence, F 
1 large measure of home rule In local D Woodworth, Ogle E G Morris, T A Bur- 
, Cairo, their towns to enjoy substantially gess. A H Montelth.
the rights and privileges of towns In a The following are eligible to write for 
territory. The provinces should be vested honors at Easter, provided they have com- 
wtth substantially the functions of a coin- plied with all other requirements, the honor 
ty In a territory; this system might be standing depending upon the result of the 
applied to Luzon and the Viscayan islands Christmas and Easter examinations Jointly: 
at once, and a beginning might he made on A W Anderson, O M Blggar, 8 E Bolton, 
the coast of Mindanao. 'The Sulu .irehl- E W Clement, CAR Dulmage, E Gleeson, 
eelago, calling for special arrangements K H Greer, J Alnslie Jackson, J Arthur 
With the bultana, the commission say, need Jackson, C McCrea, J W McNIely, A Mac- 
cot be considered In this connection. The Donald, A Macgregor, W A Nesbitt, G A 
Filipinos could manage their own town and Stiles, J A Supple, H A Tibbetts, D B 
county affairs thru their own off leers, whom White, 
they could elect with no help of American 
officials, 
volved 1 
at Manila.

store on- : Lin
1

Successful Students In the Vhird 
and Second Years—Those Elig

ible for Honors*
The results of the Christmas examina

it
stores. It

MEDIATELY

Canned Vegetablesbrs of the sale of Stock
tH- Report Sent to Oonarreu.

Washington, Feb. 2.-The President to
day transmitted to Congress the first vol- 

of the report of the Philippine Com-me Company
LIMITED

ume
mission. It I* a volume of 264 pages. In
cluding the appendix, and Is signed by 
Prof. Schurmann. Admiral Dewey, Col. 
Deaby and Ptrof. Worcester.

The principal subject dealt with Is the 
plan of government proposed by the com
mission, which include* a discussion of

Fresh Vegetables in winter time—not only appetizing 
and pleasing, but a table luxury, costing little at this rate.

On Saturday we will offer:

1200 Tins 
Niagara 
Tomatoes
1200 Tins 
“McLean’s”
Early June Peas

1200 Tins 
Sugar 
Corn

All these are the finest Canned Vegetables, preserved 
by a process which retains their natural flavor, in full size cans.

• *9
its to take charge in Toronto, 
hd Village in Canada, of the 
the^bove Company, which 

Astern in the Dominion.
Lnended, and be men of soldi 
a! standing.

Per Tin. 
84c Dozen.7CAPPEAL TO WASHINGTON.Md plans suggested by the commission.

Second Volume Not Ready. Democratic Delegation Came Up to 
Protest, and Their Mission 

Was Successful. |7CI Per Tin. 
84c Dozen.WM. MARA, AGENT, 79 YONGE STREET.

Washington, Feb. 2.—A Kentucky dele
gation, consisting of Senator-elect Black
burn, Representatives Smith, Rhea, AllenNE COMPANY ROMANCE OF THE WAR.W M Ewart, R H 

Blggar. E Gleeson,f Queen Street, Toronto. 614 and Gilbert, and ex-Ropublican Thompson, 
called on President McKinley to-day to pro
test against any Federal Interference In 
that State. DM.&K. Per Tin. 

84c Dozen.
The Career of an Ex-French Officer 

Who Now Conduct, the Boer 
Plan of Campaign,

The Boer authorities persistently repre
sent Colonel de Vlllebols-Marenll, late of 
the French army, as the accredited attache 
of the French Republic. As a matter of 
fact, however, Colonel de Vlllebols-Marenll 
has unquestionably entered the Boer army 
as an active officer, wild the rank of a 
general aud with the heavy responsibility 
of revising and. If necessary. Improving 
upon the plan of campaign already vorked 
out by General Joubert for the,present oc
casion. Indeed, he has been entrusted with 
the plans for defending Pretoria when the 
bombardment of the Transvaal capital takes 
Place.

Colonel de Vlllebols-Marenll was engaged 
by Dr. Leyds early hi September, the ne
gotiations having taken place at the De Vil- 
lebole-Mareull’e castle, Bols-Corbeau, In 
Brittany. It should be noted that he bad 
severed bis connection with the French 
army In 1896, and was at liberty to enter 
the services of any army he chose. His 

for sending In his resignation to 
the Frendh War Office were because he had 
been refused the command of the Madagas
car Expedition, and because the state of af
fairs which predominated In the French 
army, and the petty jealousies and Intrigues 
which obtained in the Etat Major, were not 
to his taste.

In accepting the hlglh poet In the army of 
the South African Republic he was actu
ated by none of those sentiments which 
characterize the French Anglophobe. On 
the contrary, Colonel de Vlllebols-Mareull's 
tastes are, In many respects, essentially 
English. He speaks English fluently; this 
daughter was under the tutelage of an Eng
lish governess, and his tailor lives in a 
street off Hanover-square; while during hie 
residence in Algiers, where he held the 
command of a division, he used to enter
tain all the prominent members of the Eng
lish colony.

Being, nowever, only 50—and a soldier 
at that age Is In the prime of life—and es
sentially a fighting man with great talents 
for strategy and tactics, he eagerly Jumped 
at the offer and the tempting remuneration 
held out to him by Kruger's representative. 
At the same time he thought It advisable 
to keep his engagement secret In order to 
elude the Inquisitiveness of French ofdcial- 
dom, with which every Gaul, be be In the 
military or civil service, whether active or 
retired, remains to some extent In touch. 
With the exception of his friend, Comte 
do Rothays, and his daughter, nobody was 
aware of the new career Colonel de Vllle- 
bols-Mareull was about to embark upon.

A curious fact In connection with this of
ficer Is that the important role he was and 
Is about to play has been hitherto obstin
ately Ignored by those whose ambition It 
Is to be informed on all matters. And yet 
It was Colonel de Vlllqbols-Mareull who was 
responsible for the tactics displayed by I be 
Boers at Colenso on the memorable 15th of 
December, and to whom alone were due 
the conception of the plan of fighting and 
the distribution of the troops along and

7CiTOGKS « Senator Lindsay was also 
there, but he did not come with the other 
gentlemen
Federal Interference In Kentucky would be 
sure to result In serious trouble, ns the 
first movement of troops would ennse an 
uprising that could not be easily quelled. 
They expressed the opinion that the diffi
culties would be adjusted without further 
violence If the people of Kentucky were 
allowed to settle the matter themselves.

Senator Blackburn said afterwards that 
the Interview had been altogether pleasant 
and satisfactory.

Washington Stands Clear.
After the Cabinet meeting the following 

statement was made : “The President has 
decided that no caee has yet arisen to Jus
tify the intervention of the National Gov
ernment In Kentucky, and has so informed the Governor.”

The reply was directed to Taylor.

F %m. The Leading Specialists of America LThe Kentuckians said that
' Cure Nervous, Blood and Private Diseases.•.. 500 to 5000 

. . lOOO to 4000 1 
.. 600 to 3000 

. . 500 to 5000 
..1000 to 4000 
. . lOOO to 5000 
• .500 to 10,000 
. lOOO to 3000 § 
,...500 to 2500

Laxnbler-Carlboo • •
Lathmollen .. . * • 
tontreal-London • •
rou Mask..............
kina: (Oro Denoro).
►kanoyran ... ... •
Vaterloo. . • • • • • •
vinnlpear....................
'an Anda ••••••«
Vhfte Bear.............. lOOO to 5000

250,000 CURED Mince Meat. Sausages.The New Method Treatment, H
•red ind perfected b j Dre. K. k K., positively I À 
all diser.-es peculiar to men. Thousands of UU 

jrounr end middle-aged men ere having their sexual gVjr 
vigor end vitelity sapped by unnatural drains. |e < 
BLOOD diseases ruin the system. Don't risk mar • B* 
risge unless you ere sound. •* Like Father, Like 
Bon. Do you suffer with any of the following 
symptoms. Week, depressed feeling, tired mornings, 
despondent, nervous, irritability of temper, consti
pation, stomach trouble, poor memory, sunken eyes, 
week back end kidneys, deposit in urine, unnatural 
drains, failing manhood, veriooeele, leek of ambi
tion, ulcers, pimples, blotches, sore throat, bone 
pains, heir felling out, our NEW METHOD TREAT
MENT WILL CURE YOU.

m
l

Cold weather suggests mince pics. There's 
the fresh, fruity flavor In our mince meat, 
prepared from a famous “home-made" re
cipe. It Is ready to bake. 10 cents per 
pound.

What is more delightful for breakfast 
than a plate of hot sausages, cooked crisp 
and brown? Our Pork Sausages come fresh 
from the factory twice each day—winter 
and summer.public)^-IOOO to 15,000

standard stocks. Information as well
except as to which would be In- 

n controlling the local Government THAT WAGON-FREIGHT SCHEME. 8c per Pound.

Breakfast Bacon.UNO CURE-NO PAYteGood Roads Instructor Campbell to 
Solve the Question as to Who 

Keep Up the Roads.
If the wagon freight scheme between 

Toronto and Hamilton grows it will give 
Provincial Good Roads Instructor Camp
bell a new problem to solve. The ques
tion Is, who shall keep up the roads for 
heavy traffic of that class? The munici
palities will not care to do it and Mr. Camp
bell will try to decide on whom the burden 
Should fall.

The Suffrage.
The suffrage should be restricted by eda- 

catlonal or property qualifications, or both. 
This system would necessitate a small body 
of American officials of great ability and 
Integrity, and of patience and tact In deal
ing with other races, and on this account 
the commission recommend that they 
should be paid high salaries. The commis
sion say they could be called advisors or 
commissioners, and that one for every 250,- 
000 natives should suffice. It would be th# 
fiuty of such commissioners to report upon 
ihelr work to the central Government at 
Manila. Their main function would be to 
aavlse town and county councils In dis- 

t,helr datlea. -mil to watch the collection of revenue and its expenditures. 
■Hie Government of the Philippines, the 
I°Mp“nol0“ lnalStS' mu8t be ad°Pted to the

A Boast of Pork.I OLDEN STAR, POORM AN (Ro» 
figure for quick sale.
jromptly executed. Correspondence j

tad coksultation razz, books
MODERATE. If unable to cell, wri 

A BLANK fer HOME TREATMENT.

FREE. CHARGES 
to for a QUESTION Davies’ Mild-cured Bacon la particularly 

acceptable at the breakfast table In win
ter. “Ham and Eggs" or “Bacon and 
Eggs” help one to keep warm on a frosty 
morning.

It's cheaper to buy an 8-pound piece at 
12%c per pound.

Wellesley School Art League,
An Art League has been formed in con

nection with Wellesley School, and begins 
Its work by holding next week a loan 
btbttion of pictures by European, British 
and Canadian artiste. The exhibition Is 
open afternoon and evening each day to 
members of the League and their friends, 
and’-talks on art are to be given by Bell- 
Smith, Dickson Patterson, Mrs. Dlgnum, 
and probably also by the president of the 
League, Prof. Mavor. On two evenings 
there Is also a musical program.

Fresh Pork—selected—on sale at the 
Fresh Meat Counter In each pf the stores 

A roast of pork with some of our baked 
beans and tomato sauce will be both pleas
ing and healthful.

Plenty of warmth-giving substance in 
them for this cold weather.

reasons DRS.
..Kennedy* Kergan H
hi 014» SHELBY ST., DETROIT. MICH.O hi
ste#*1

ex-

ip and 2i Adelaide 
Street East, 1 

Toronto,
ad Mining Section Board of Trade.
BOSS aro-und the Tugeüa River. Stialkburger 

was merely a figurehead, a nominal substi
tute for General Joubert.Queen Victoria Court, C. O. O. F.

Court Queen Victoria, No. 695, Canadian 
Order of Foresters, met in Prospect Hall, 
Prospect-street, last night, and elected the 
following officers for the ensuing year: 
Chief Ranger, F. T. Quirk; Vice-Chief 
Ranger, J. P. Patterson : Recording Secre
tary, 
and
James Culross; S. W., J. II. Warwick; J. 
W., H. A. Smith; S. B., R. O. West; J. 
B., A If Colby ; Auditor, H. II. York ; Phy
sician, Dr. W. H. Alexander.

Bro. W. D. Earngey conducted the elec
tions end Bro. F. J. Mann Installed the 
newly elected officers. Bro. J. P. Patter
son was appointed to represent the court 
at the high court meeting, to be held 
on the 27th Inst., at Sherbrooke, Que.

Our Own Brand of Coffee Butter and Eggs.Wire-Nippers for “Tommy."
Barbed wire la playing such a eonsplcn- 

ous part In the defensive works thrown up 
by the Boers that the War Office have now 
felt called upon to provide the British 
soldiers with a special Instrument for over
coming the difficulty whenever It presents 
Itself.

Messrs. Wynn, Timmins & Co. are work
ing hard turning out nippers for the pur
pose, both on the orders of the War Of
fice and at the request of volunteers.

One form of the nipper Is about a foot 
In length, and weighs about two pounds, 
being Intended for use In the erection of 
barbed fences, as well as for destructive 
purposes.

Officers, however, are provided with a 
smaller nipper, which does not weigh more 
than half a pound.—London Mall.

Canadians Going South.
Before concluding arrangements for a trip 

for health or pleasure to Virginia, the 
Carolinas, Florida and the south, write to 
L. S. Brown, general agent. Southern Rail
way. Washington, D.C., who will gladly 
mail free of charge time tables, battlefield 
map folders, guide*, quote excursion rates, 
reserve Pullman space, etc. Thrde fast, 
luxuriously appointed limited trains daily, 
Washington, D.C., through to Savannah, 
Ga.. connecting thère with Plant System, 
and at Jacksonville with Florida East 
Coast Railway. 246

figures: Our sources of supply for good batter 
and fresh eggs broaden ont as our trade 
Increases.

We can provide you with newlaid eggs, 
dairy, creamery and tub butter—and yon 
will approve the prices.

Perhaps yon had a cup of coffee In the 
Queen-street store a few days ago.

At all our stores we sell that fine coffee 
for 26c per pound. It’s freshly ground- 
end Is In airtight tins.

Goods delivered to every part of the city from every store—four deliveries each

Aa to a Protectorate.
Tlie commission discusses the system of 

overTh^'lL,1!7 8 protectorate established t.he Malayan peninsula by Great Bn- 
.'teeming such a protectorate lnadris- 

^v'thavmg been .instituted for the rea- 
The t?.„ti.Silg^nd had no sovereignty there.

btales which posseses sover-
Steî FhUiPPlne% need nct con- 
tern itself with such a scheme.

Britain Has Succeeded. 
rnmh™ifI1amplS of ?reat Britain, which, the 
ce^Mn^f8’, bas, beeu brilliantly sne- governing dependent people, 
aniwhf11 ? oolonlal form of governme.it, 
fuvor^uih *h»“ems to, bave won greater 
othe? l ge,ne"1 Poblie than anyctner. The commission therefore with
Bruî,hamlngrea lDu° the*different kinds of lfritlsh colonies and corresponding types of
Inl. A government. “There Is no analogv," 
says toe commission, “between the relation 
ot the self-governing colony of Australia or 
nfn?1TD^liajto.Gr^at Britain, and the Pnilip- 
plnc is'ands to the United States. Instead

I there £nthtT °f rRce* a,ld languagetfena it tb greatest diversity: and, in
i' f a,co™mon political experience, the
\ has already breathed the air of free- 

nom, and the other has been repressed by 
despotism. Clearly, the plant of self-gov-

Thomas Carrie: Financial Secretary 
Treasurer, S. T. Brooks ; Chaplain,OLDEN STAR 

WINNIPEG 
AN ANDA

;an. gold f’ds syn. day.

I A* Yon Like It.
“Just the thing, old chap; where was it 

done?”
“Why, the same place for the last twelve 

years, the Standard. They
lURRAYi DAVIESAt the Civil Assizes.

Mr. Justice MacMahon yesterday heard 
the action of the Linde British Refrigerator 
Company, Limited, of Montreal against C. 
R. Annett of Waterford, to recover 92000, 
being balance on a contract for installing 
a cold storage plant in the defendant’s 
premises. Judgment was entered in favor 
of the plaintiffs for the full amount of the 
claim. Wallace Nesbitt. Q. C.. and W. It. 
Riddle, Q. C., appeared for the company, 
while Annett was represented by W. D. 
McPherson and W. Fitzgerald of Watford.

The jury In the suit of William Blouin 
against the Geudron Manufacturing Com
pany awarded the plaintiff a verdict of $350 

The action of McKechnle v. 
Thomson will be tried to-day.

Co.,
Limited.

bas
The Wm.V are always 

abreast of the times. You should see their 
new building, the most handsome laundry 
in the city, and equipment to match. 'Phone 
2444.” 30

GE STREET ARCADE.
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

m
At Boden-PoivelVe Home.

At 8 Bt. George’e-place, Hyde Park 
corner, the London home of Col. Baden- 
Powell, his mother and sister are at pres
ent pervaded by constant excitement and 
nnrest. Sir Evelyn Wood and most of the 
famous officers wh 
war are Intimate friends of the household. 
At "No. 8” the war telegrams are read 
with a keener and more personal Interest 
than In almost any other house. Col. 
Baden-Powell’e home Is one of the social 
centres of military life In London. A large 
box In the morning room reminds everyone

Addresses of the 12 Stores.
Telephones., Telephones.

....285 aud 2701 702-794 Tonge-st (cor. Bloor) .............. 4417
662-564 Queen-st. west (near Bathurst) 1668 772.774 Queen-st east (across Don) ..2010

*îg Qiieen-st STlSTSSLV iJSi 1000 «— «.west (cor. Doverc-nrt, 5440
454 Spadlna-ave. (near College)... .1861 444-446 Yonge-st. (opp, Carlton) .........
084 Bloor west (cor. Dovercourt-road). 280 Queen-st. (near Beverley) ...

10-12 Dnndao-st. (Tor. Junction). Telephone 132 Jc.

1
Dividend-Paying Cuba Get* Favored Treatment.

Washington, Feb. 2.—In the House to
day, a bill giving to Cuban vessels the most 
favored nation treatment In American ports 
was passed.

22-24 Queen-st. west
o are not at the seat' of

STOCKS 808
.2503Cold Dip at Saratoga.

N.Y.. Feb. 2.—The mercury re
degrees below zero at daybreak

Sarato 
gistered
In Saratoga County, but soon moderated.

•amRambler-Cariboo,
Republic,
Deer Trail Consol’d,
Montreal-London,
Cariboo-McKinney,

damages.

of Its absent owner. It Is labelled "Letters 
received for Col. Bnden-Powell since bl« 
departure,” and Is a mute reminder of the 
gallant defender of Mafeklng. Mrs. Baden- 
Powell is a most fascinating little lady,with 
quantities of silvery hair and dark eyes of 
a bright and vivacious nature. She is, 
like her sun, quiet and restrained In man-ollteneee 

to wtr-

froA J Have You 0ss pie .8PSS£
Ulcers in Mouth, Hair Falling I Writ*mtfTi

N ner. Her rather old-fashioned p 
and air of dignity are delightful 
ness. She has never given np wearing 
large pearl earrings, even when such adorn
ments were not fashionable.

COOK REMEDY CO.,A aca * 334 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
cures. Capital 8500,000. We solicit the mpet 
obstinate oases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 daya 100-page Book Free ed

*
*VI

Y. W. C. Guild Meetings.
A very Interesting meeting of the mem

bers was recently held to make arrange
ments for the Annual Converaalone, to be 
held on Feb. 22. No pains are being 
spared to make this event eminently suc
cessful.

Our Cooking Class opened last Saturday 
night with a very interesting demonstration 
by the teacher, Mrs. McBeth. This class 
will be held each Saturday evening at 7.40. 
There Is still room for more members.
Next Sunday afternoon at 4.15 we have 
our monthly missionary meeting. A very 
Interesting service bas been arranged. All 
young women are very cordially Invited 
to attend this service.

The quarterly meeetlng of the Board of 
Management and members will be held next 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock. A full at
tendance is requested.

’Iill at close prices. -

Nervous Debility.Come to the fountain of youth, Electricity, the 20th century treatment. 
Properly used it gives strength and vigor to the whole body. It gives 
life tolitchEll, Wallace & Co., new t Exhausting vital drain* (the effects ot 

early follies) thoroughly cored: Kidney sad 
Bladder affections, Unnttnrei Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Failing Man
hood, varicocele. Old Gleets end all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnery Organs a 'spe
cialty. It makes no difference who baa fail, 
ed to cere yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion tree. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to » p.m.; Sundays, 8 to V 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 885 Jarvis street, south
east eor. Oerrard-street. Toronto.

1 it^ *Phone 458. 75 Yonge St.

WEAK MENMembers Toronto Mining Exchange 
Members Mining Section Board pf 1 raoe.

WParker & Go. My famous appliance, the Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, is a practical home 
self-treatment It generates a great volume of current and pours the elec
tricity into the system while you sleep. Belt is worn comfortably around the 
waist at night.

The new electric suspensory attachment of the Dr. Sanden Electric 
Belt is a practical and scientific device applied directly over the prostate gland, 
spermatic cord and all muscles controlling the surrounding parts. Over 7000 
cures in 1899.
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' / RADAM’S MICROBE KILLER
1* the infest remedy, for all disease*. II 
destroys the Microbe In the system, Ery
sipelas, Eczema, Fevers. Indigestion, Diph
theria, Consumption, Liver and Kidney 
Trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto, dVj 
Adelalde-street east. The Rhdarn Microbe 
Killer Co., London. Ont.

C-r\

(lines and Mining Stocks
Bought and Sold on Commission.

v> Suckling: A Co.’* Ifext Trade Sale.
* Wednesday and Thursday next, Suckling 

tc Co. will hold their weekly sale to the 
trade. They will sell In detail the stock 
of J. A. McLennan, Hamilton, which con
sists of clothing and gents’ furnishings. 
They will also sell the balance of O’Dono
hue Bros.’ stock, which comprises dress 
goods, flannels, linings, cashmeres, vel
vets, velveteens. laces, trimmings, hosiery, 
gloves, qnllts, shirtings, wrapperettes, etc. 
They have & very fine assortment of car
pets, rugs, tapestry square*, which 
be on view on Tuesday. At 2 o'clock 
nesday they will sell a boot and shoe stock, 
amounting to 81800 In lots to suit the trade, 
and on Wednesday, Feb. 14, at 2 o’clock, 
the stock of the J. R. Stouffer Manufac
turing Company, Limited, Berlin, will be 

The stock and real estate will be

24«
;?— r. University Saturday Lectures.

The third lecture ui the course will be 
delivered this afternoon st 8.18 In the Uni
versity Chemical Building. The lecturer Is 
Mr. Homer Watson, R. C. A., the well- 
known artist, and the subject of his lec
ture, which will be Illustrated, Is "Some 
Landscape Painters end Their Methods.’’

*

!
*

Hembers Toronto Mining Exchange 
llining Section Board of Trade).

v *Telephone 1001* Beware of all those free trial offers. This warning may save the reader 
from being dishonestly dealt with. I have just completed my valuable illus
trated book entitled, “Three Classes of Men.” This electrical medical 
pamphlet will be mailed to you free of charge, sealed in a plain envelope. 
Address

will
61 Victoria Street. TORONTO. Wed-

MININC STOdKSl
We can quote lowest possible mar

Canadian Institute To-Ilght.
The members of the Canadian Institut» 

will hold their usual meeting In the libraryi 
58 East Rlcbmond-street, this evening at 
8 o’clock. Th* following papers arc ex
pected to be read: “Some Notes on Colot 
Photography," by Mr. D. I. Howell ; "Dene 
Saugeny, by Rev. Father Morice.

1
offered, 
offered In one lot.

cures on
Deer Trail Con., Big Three,
Mont™Chrlstc^’ CaS. GoW Field*
Waterloo, MinnefRambler-Caxlboo, Cariboo-Mcn-n— *

HO YONGE STREET, 
TORONTO, ONT.

■even Lives Lost.
Washington Feb. 2.—The following tele

gram was received to-day by Assistant 
Secretary Hill from United States Consul 
Griffith at Brownsville, Texas: “schooner 
M. Innts, from Galveston, for Brazos and 
Santiago, wrecked on the Mcxln.e

.V- — >

DR. C. T. SANDEN,
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 

All druggists refund the money If It fallt 
to cure, 25c. E. W. Grove's signature ti 
on each box. 248

i*e6 COPYRIGHTED. OFFICE HOURS 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M.and any others.

WILSON BABB8 SONS* Seven lives lost.

i;

A Scientific Truth
That the Extract of Cinchona Bark is a powerful Tonic 

property is known to all practising Physicians.
As such it has become the standard. It is uniformly 

potential for good.

T* 3 (

(a la quin a du rznou)

is a fine Old Port Wine with Extract of Cinchona Bark in 
proportions according to the English and French Pharmacopoeias.

/ CER TIFYihmi Ihsv* mnmlyutd Wiltn't Invalids’ Part Wins andfind 
it contains ths best sf Natural Part Wins and Extract of Cinchona Bark as 
its chic/principles. These active Principles are blended in the proper propor
tion to act as an excellent appetiser and a mast agreeable tonic and fortifier.

Analyst and 
Consulting Chemist.

Specially «contended for La Grippe, Anaemia, Loss of Appetite, 
Sleeplessness, Nervousness, Indigestion, General Debility.

at all Dwuoairrs.

WILSON’S CANADIAN AGENCY.
Rtrue* SUBSTITUTES.

87 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.
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A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OFof the Local Council on thin matter to the 
Street Railway Company hae not been In 
vain. ______

lira. E. M. Whlttemore, one of the moat 
distinguished mission workers of New York, 
who Is visiting in Toronto for a few flays, 
on Invitation of the Canadian Temperance 
League, will be the guest of Mr. Frost, of 
the China Inland Mission, corner Church 
and Wellesley streets, during her stay here.

He was a clever fellow, that Governor 
Aaron V. Brown of Tennessee, of whom 
they are telling some good stories. Here 
Is one of them, which shows that, while 
another man would have ruined his cause 
by ripping out a naughty word—and, In
deed, one would sympathise with him, for 
If there la one thing more conducive to for
bidden language than tripping over a stool 
or a chair I want to know that thing— 
Governor Aaron preserved alike his morals 
and bis politeness, winning by way of re
ward the hand of the lady of his heart. 
When the Governor, then, a much admired 
widower, was paying his addresses—as yet 
unavowed—to on attractive young widow, 
he called at her house one day and was 
ushered Into a room darkened to the de
gree which the prevailing fashion of those 
days declared to be elegant, and before the 
Governor had familiarized himself with the 
surrounding objects In the gloom the young 
widow entered the room. With enthusiastic 
devotion he advanced to meet her hastily, 
not noticing a low stool directly In bis path
way: unhappily, he stumbled over It and 
plumped upon bis knees directly at the feet 
of the object of his affections. Before she 
could utter a word of apology or sympathy 
the adroit Governor, seizing her hand, ex
claimed : “Madam, a happy accident has 
brought me where Inclination has long led 
me." The formal declaration which fol
lowed was, of course, successful, for such 
ready gallantry could not be resisted.

EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.* LONa LIFE IN A NUTSHELL.
IV

RADNOR WATER whol:KOLA Write for Samples and Price Liste (Sent Post Free) end Sere Fifty Per Cent

ROBINSON & CLEA VER I

BELFAST, IRELAND,
And 164, 166 and 170 Regent Street, London, W,
IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS

M'A
Was ordered by the Medical Department for 

of the CANADIAN CONTINGENT inwill give you strength and vigor of perfect Manhood 1 Endorsed by eminent physicians 
as a Liqueur and Tonic.

Cures Dyspepsia, end is the most palatable, invigorating muscle-maker of the age. 
Strong in purity, fragrant in strength. Has merit, reputation and superiority.
To be obtained at all first-clasa hotels and drug shops.

Manufactured 
By..

use reque
yond
suffer

AND FURNISHERS TO

H. ft THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick, 
Members ef the Royal family and the 

Courts of Europe,
Supply Palaces, Mansions, Villas, Cottages, 
Hotels, Railways, Steamships, Institutions, Regi
ments and the General Public, direct with every 
description of................................................

I

SOUTH AFRICAmThe Hygiene Kola Go.
26 COLBORNB STREET.TELEPHONE 8364.684 Church Street, Toronto, Ont HOUSEHOLD LINENS, & some

readyspoutiuooooexxxxxxi
8 Woman’s 
eWorld...
3000000000

From the Least Expensive to the FINEST IN THE WORLD. SECOND-HAND

' IjtaoLüîens and Linen Èiaper, 0.17 per yard. Our Special Soft Finished Long Clotb, fn 
1.06 per yard.

near
andDevoted Specially to 

the Interests of our i 
Women Readers. i

Conducted by 
Eatberlee Leslie,

(xk3: : ;oooooooc*

i ElectricMotorWanted York an

IRISH DAMASK TABLE LINEN :
I Attention to Club, Hotel or Met» Ordere.)

mgmNEkSfSSfSSSBiaS^SSthlrtsnutde new.'with b<»t materials in Neckbands, Cuflh, and Fronts, for 3.36 the
ialf doz.

tm
X There Is no more heartsome sight these The circulation also is obstructed, and the 

bitter winter days than that of onr small large muscles are soon completely atro- 
boys eu joying their games of "shluney" pbled from disuse. The agony caused by 
and hockey on every available little pond such Interference with nature can only be 
or scrap of ice They seem to live on faintly Imagined. This horrible custom has 
skates, and are' as happy aud lively on the prevailed In China for over a thousand 
Ice as pollywogs in a pool. Given even the years. When one reads such things, one 
smallest pond In a deserted backyard, or an can only thank heaven that one was bo-n 
empty lot and the fun and sport a group In a country where one can have one's feet 
of small boys can extract from a few as large as nature likes to make them, with 
sticks and a puck of wood or stone, Is slm- the only penalty attached that one’s bro- 

How they ever come out of there make facetious remarks about the 
melee with whole bodies is a site of the boots and shoes that cover 

to be absolutely fear- them.

20 to 30 Horsepower.

WILL BUY OR RENT.
Chicago Mai

Collars Cufffc, Shirts, Ac., have the merits of excellence and cheapness."—Court Circular.

mumBmmmsssmssxB
12.00. (See list). ^

N. b.—To prevent delay all Letter Orders and Inquiries for 
Samples should be addressed Robinson & Cleaver, Belfast, Ireland. 

Please Name This Paper.
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Corn and 
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Apply WORLD OFFICE.ply amazing, 
the joyous 
mystery ; they grow
less of flying sticks and stone, and colliding j
bodies, and they are apparently Just ns : the course of Saturday afternoon lecture, at 
regardless of knocks and bruises. One can . tbe university,which will begin at 3.30,Feb. 
stand, quite oblivious of the cold, ami I ^ . Mlsg Mowat Mrs. Ross, Mrs. Sweat- 
watch them with keenest delight, as they | man> Mt8 Allan Misa Acres. Mra. Allen 
skim and race over the powdered Ice, look-j Ba|negj Mrg. w. A. Baldwin, Miss David- 
Ing like an Inextricable mass of legs, arms j b0n> Mrs <j T. Denison, Mrs. Francis, 
and sticks, shouting, laughing, expostulat- Mrg Gosling, Mrs. Arthur Grasett, Mrs W. 
lug and cheering, but rarely ever III- y Gwynne. Mrs. James Henderson, Mrs. 
nutured or quarrelsome. They exchange Dimes Henderson, Mrs. McLean Howard, 
all sorts of civilities that would set girls Mrg w Ince- Mrs. Alex. Ireland, Mrs. 
of the same ages “mad" as batters, and Jauegj Mrg. Loulg Jordan, Miss Lalng, Mrs. 
amiably call each other names that would Edwar(1 Lelgh> Mrg Grant Macdonald, Mrs. 
be a mortal offence to young misses. Uhey 1>lunkett Magann. Mrs. E. B. Osier, Mrs. 
are slangy and rude, as the normally con- j H p|nmmer, Mrs. Rigby, Mrs. Stracban, 
strutted small boy usually Is, but that Is Mrg H g strathy, Mrs. Sweuy, Mrs. V, 
by no means a bad sign. "They rush aud B Wadsworth, Mrs. Welch, 
dart about, their cheeks rosy, their eyes 
bright from exhilarating exercise, and arc 
generally a sight to gladden even the most 
misanthropic spectator. No wonder these 
boys are never caught wishing they were

I

Open-Studio Day.
The artists whose names and addresses 

follow have again klmlly consented to open 
their studios on the afternoon of the Urst 
Saturday of the month, to-day, to the 
general public.

The invitation Is cordially extended to 
all lovers of pictures and to those who 
may feel an Interest In the work of our 
city artists, and especially to such as may 
have few opportunities of seeing good orig
inal work.

It Is to be hoped that many of our 
citizens will improve the occasion and call 
early, say from 2 to 4, while the Ught 
Is good.

Mr. F. M. Bell-Smith, 336 Jarvis-street.
Mrs. Digram, 284 St. Ceorge-street.
Mr E. Wyly Grier, Imperial Bank 

Buildings.
. M,r,- B- F- Gagen, 90 Yonge-etreet, O. S. 

A. Gallery.
Mr. C. M. Manly, York Chambers, To- 

routo-street.
Mr. E. M. Morris, 32 East 

street.

These ladles have become patronesses off
I [ Liverpool's xj 

t Steady to-day, 
lower than y A 
flour markets i 
kets were very I 
advanced.

Chicago when 
to day aud ret;| 
Corn futures xj 
Chicago. The 
nud owed Its s 
which xvas due] 

Wheat recelé 
three days .85J 
American corn i 

Argentine will 
To United Kil 
Continent, 724,d 
United Kingdoij 
tlucnt, 330,000 l|

Lending;
Following are | 

tant wheat cent]

The Essenceof Perfection In
I

Hot Water Heating
Is Attained With a «

Preston Boiler
■ .THE STOMACH GOVERNS THE WORLD.'(

1Somoral Gordon.

DRAWING AN OVERDRAFT ON THE BANK OF LIFE.
aLate Hours, Fagged, Unnatural Excitement, 

breathing Impure Air, too rich food, Alcoholic i 
drink, Gouty, Rheumatic, and other blood 
poisons, Fevers, Chills, Feverish Colds, Throat 
Irritation, Sleeplessness, Biliousness, Sick Head
ache, Skin Eruptions, want of appetite, Sour
ness of Stomach, &c„ &e. Use

Because all waterways are completely surrounded
“ ifie a single piece boiler without Jointe
“ It affords vertical circulation.
“ It has an exceptionally long Are travel 

Its Inner surface is corrugated.

SSI
-,

f,
i Adelaide-

Arcane LaUr“ Mantz’ Room s- Yonge-street 
ea«lSS M' Cary McConnef1' 3 King-street

street! ®' Spnrr’ Room I1- 16 Toronto- 
Mr. O. P. Staples, 7 Maitland Place.

Send a rough sketch of the building you want 
heated, and we will send you catalogs, estimates 
and advice.

We also manufacture coal and wood hot aif j 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radiators 
and registers.

sHair-dressing hae gecome an art within 
the last few years. Wavy hair Is still popu
lar, but Is less puffy; little curls are worn 
on the forehead, and the hair Is still worn 
full on the ears. Tbe-little knot on the 
top of the head Is finished tîlso with curls, 
according to the country In which It Is 
worn. Tbe Viennese women, who nro very 
smart dressers, employ the curls In this 
way. High Spanish combs are some- 

out of fashion, but the 
combs, which keep the

.‘‘i

END'S FRUIT SALT’\ Igirls!

CLARE BROS. & CO.,PrestonPleasant, Soothing, Cooling, Health-giving, Refreshing, and Invigorating.
NO HOUSEHOLD OR TRAVELLER'S BAG SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

TN HOT OR FOREIGN CLIMATES ENOS ‘ FRUIT SALT’ is 
1 INVALUABLE. It is the BEST and SIMPLEST preparation for 
regulating the action of the LIVER that has yet been discovered, and relieves 
the system of effete GOUTY, RHEUMATIC matter, the groundwork of 
FEVERS and other diseases, which, if retained, poisons the blood and pro
duces the most disastrous consequences. It allays nervous excitement, and 
restores the nervous system to its proper condition by NATURAL MEANS; 
The effect of END'S ‘ FRUIT SALT’ upon any DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS,, 
and FEVERISH condition is SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It is, in fact, 

NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE.
CAUTION—See capsule marked END’S ' FRUIT SAIT.’ Without It you have a W0ATHLES8 IMITATION. 
Prepared only by J. C. BNO, Ltd., « FBUIT SALT’ WORKS, LONDON, S.E., by J,C. ENO'S Patent.

Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS AND SONS Ltd., Montreal, Toronto, and Victoria, B.C.__________________

One cannot help wishing that there were 
more open spaces reserved by the city as 
playgrounds for the boys. That such places 

have been reserved are held In high 
favor by the children, and jnade the great- what 
est use of, Is seen every day. summer and wide

There Is always safety in num- knot of halt- In place, and the short hair
from falling on the neck, remain. The use
ful side-combs also continue In use; they 
form a neat finish to the hair, and arc very 
pretty when yudded with fancy atones. 
Some of these combs are very skilfully 
carved, and when they are In genuine ma
terial, and not merely Imitation, are quite

The People Are Charitable.

the sick young woman to the Gravenhurst 
Sanitarium, and the support of her family. 
In the last list read, Instead of J.A. Dyer, 
Sir J. A. Boyd. The additional subscrip
tions are: I. !.. 75c; B. A.. $2: E F v 
32: Helen C. Pettit, 31; "Inasmuch," Can- 
nlngton, 33; Mrs. D. pi. Hughes. $4- C Gi 
W„ 31; E. T. P.„ Î.T ; Friend, "Berlin ’ S3' M, Wddlfleld, I-lcton, 31; C. A. K ; & 
"• v- Çv Bobcaygeou, 31; Sympathizer, 
Cayuga, $1; Win. W. 0. (Restoule), $1 
F lier d, Ingereoll, $2; M. E. Cummins, $1; 
S' Pel B£ma& Now<^stle, $10; Cyclist, $1; 
Hattie E„ Woodsworth, $1; in memory ol 
five toved ones, $10; Friend, Victoria, $1: 
Mu. 1, Quinn. $1; Hope, 60c; Sympathizer, 
Parls,"Tlf “Chumh-street,” $1; G. E. B.( 
$1; Mrs. William Garstde, $2; H. A. E.f $1; 
Sympathizer, $2; Mrs. W. H. Kerr, $2; 
four sympathizers, $4: Mrs. A. E. Welch, 
London, $7; J. Flrstbrook, $7: Inasmuch, 
$1; Mrs. J. G. Clark, $1; employes Method
ist Book Itoom, $27.35; A. G., $1; T. Dun
bar, $1: Mrs. William J a ekes, $2;
T. Noble, Sutton West, $2; A. W. B., Hes- 
peler, $2; E. G. guarantees eight weeks' 
sup;
Band.

-jP
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vi (IO •KEEFE’S SPECIAL.winter.
bore, aud where such playgrounds are di
rectly under the puBl'c eye, -and where 
hundreds of boys can play baseball or foot
ball in summer, or hockey in winter, or 
skate about free of charge in the pure air, 
nothing but good can come to thetn. They 
may learn to be a little rough, or may meet 
some ruder companions, but , these are 
things that may be counteracted In the 
home, whereas the health and vigor that 
comes to them from such out-of-door exer
cise can never be estimated, or gained in 
any other way. There are such places 011 
King-street, 'somewhere near DulTcrn- 
street, and one has only to glance at them 
to see that ihcy are appreciated. Every 
day, as soon as school is out, the big pond 
is literally black with youngsters of all 
ages, the boys with their hockey sticks, 
the girls more primly skating about xvith 
linked hands, in chains from three to half

a
£ —TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN. 

—DRINK IT ALL.
—NO DREGS.
—NOT CARBONATED.

The success attained in the short time this Ale has 
been before the public is unprecedented. A single 
trial will convince. Our other brands are

Gold Label. Imperial, XXX Stout Porter, 
Pilsener and Imperial Lager. Bock Beer in Season

To be had at all hotels and dealers.

3 ■
3 B.
3

EM 3
Ti.

artistic.* ; 3i GRAIN
: P 3A charmingly picturesque hat, somewhat 

In tbe Gainsborough style, Is made of rich 
cream guipure, mounted on a wire frame, 
and hus a high, wide crown, with a band 
of black velvet edging the top of the crown. 
Two soft drapes of tucked black mousseline 
de sole lie along the brim at the right side, 
and encircle the crown, and a great bunch 
of soft black demi plumes trim the left 
side, which is caught up by a choux of 
black velvet.

It Is said that in London the milliners are 
trying to revive the fashion of these an
cient hats, which covered bead and hair of 
our great-grandmothers; but I fancy tbe 
attempt will be a failli re. for the modern 
woman has realized that the hat that con
ceals her well-bumlehed locks is an Impos
sible headgear. The bat of to-day has to 
reckon with the hair and to show It to a 
very large extent, clgc It finds no place >n 
my lady’s hat box.

There Is not a woman In town who travels 
daily In tbe street cars who Will not re
joice to see that legend forbidding expecto
ration, which has at last been tacked up In 
the cars. The recent appeal of the women

( Flour—Ontario 
Kl-flO; straight id 
gnrian patents, 
$3.55, all on Iraq

Wheat—OntariJ 
64V6C north anil] 
north and west : 
To to 11 to, and NcJ

Oats—White oil

Barley—Quoted] 
feed barley, 35c

Kye—Quoted at 
kJc east.

Bran—Cltr mil 
shorts at $10 In

Buckwheat—Fin 
last.

Corn—Cnnndlarj 
on track here.

[Oatmeal-Quote 
$3.35 by the bard 
>9 ear lots.

Pea ft-At 50c tej 
Immediate shipiuj

3The Physician’s Cure 
for Gout, Rheumatic 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentle 
Medicine for Infants, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick

ness of Pregnancy.

«5tl
3III 3Mrs. C.
3

Th m Universal Remedy for Acidity of the Stomach,
He.__ache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations,

Bilious Affections.
3port, per W. J. Gage, $56; “Do Without 

id." Kcnllworth-avenue Baptist Churcu, 
31; Dr. Sheard, 35.

1 l W the O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., Limited, of Toronto
^S252S25aSH5aSH52SaSZSE5H5iSE5E52SE5ZSHSHSHSESaSSSESESESESHS3^
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D1NNEF0RDS

MAGNESIA
Presbyterian Century Fund.

Further subscriptions trom the ministers 
toward the Century Fund, to Jan. 30, 1UUU: 
llevs. J. Maxwell, ivIules*. $50; John Aura- 
hum, Whitby, 350: T. McLachlan, Bolton, 
$50; John Moss, Brussels, Increased from 
$120 to $125; J. A. McLean, Harvey, K.B., 
$25; H. Brown, Coboconb, $20; John Rad
ford, Blytheswood, $50; A. A. Mackenzie, 
St Stephen’s, X.B., $50; K. G. Taylor, 
Alberut, B.C., $25; George Grant, B.A., 
I l’.S., Oriilhi, $100; E. B. Rogers, Sa alt 
Ste. Marie, $100; John McNeil, Cowal, $2o; 
D MacLeod, Hampden, Que., $35; W. D. 
McFhatl, Tilbury, $40;->S. Young, Clifford, 
$100; A. A. Graham, I’etrolla, $60; J, J. 
Cochrane,Barrie, Increased from $25 to $50; 
D. A. Hamilton, Havelock,$4o; Joseph Ball, 
Ukotoks, $23: B. M. Smith, Klrktield, $30; 
B. M. I’halen, Blackstock, $30; D. feme, 
WIngham, $100; Ewan MueKenzle, Slnta- 
lata, Assa, Increased to $40; V. H. Hutch
inson, Huntingdon, Que., $25; L. W. Thom, 
Flesherton, $60; J. McKenzie, Moose Creek, 
$25; S Achesou, Klppeu, $30; W. McFee, 
Mcrrlckvllle, $25; ministers in Maritime 
I’rovlnces, not reporting directly, $30X0; 
total $73,563.

s
I

TheAfter dark It la the same—the —THE—a dozen.
poud is gaily lit w*th electric lamps, aud 
even up till 10 o’clock the whirr of the 
skates on the ice and the merry din of un
wearied skaters make a joyous thing of

V w

DAVIES
Brewing and pialtin

Sold Throughout the World. ^

M.B.-ASK FOR DINNEFORD’S MAGNESIA. Orillia Porter
the bitter winter night. This Is as It shou’d 

* be. The city should provide such health
giving playgrounds for ah such of the 
youth of the city as have no place in which 
to exercise. What la good for the young
sters Is good for the city.

EPPS’S GOCOAPrize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
1876. —IS THE—!

! Purest and Best in Canada Company, Limited,
ii.n Toron

.
COMFORTING 

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
*-lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

BREAKFAST

GRATEFUL
Mail orders promptly filled. Ad- •i

Anything more repulsive than the custom 
prevailing among the Chinese women of 
growing long finger nails It would be diffi
cult to Imagine. A writer says that they 
are more like claws than nails, and that 
they could be used with equal case as paper 
cutters or stilettoes! Gloves, he says, can
not possibly be worn upon these finger 
spikes, so metal sheaths have been invented 
to protect them. To show what the belles 
of China can do In the matter of nall-grow- 
lug, measurements were taken of those on 
the left hand of one of these demoiselles of 
the land of the queue. On the thumb nail 
she had a cheerful growth of two Inches, 
on the little finger four Inches, 
end on the third finger five and one-quarter

Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery 
Sd., 8d.. la. 2s. fld., and 4a Brewers and Bottledress

"THE ORILLIA BREWING CO ” st. IaAw:
—or—

ORILLIA* ONT. IieccîptH of far 
«00 bushel* of g 
frnw ami 250 fit 
Wbpat tlmnf; 4 

vtbite and ml 7i 
Barley bteudy; 

45<\
Oats firmer; 50 
Hay steady; 25 

per ton.
Ht raw steady ; 4 

per ton.
Dressed Hogs 

$t> per cwt. Will 
the sc prices.

Voultry—Dcllvej 
»l prices quoted l 

Butter and Kgg 
lions.
Grain—

Prevent Friction in Cleaning and Injury 
to the Knlvea !ALES, PORTER and LAGij

WOMAN’S PLUCK WINS.s
ARTIFICIAL LEC8.i

- ^ Ml Between To- IN WOOD OR BOTTLE.Up-to-Date Sleeper.
ronto and New York Via C. P.

B, and New York Central.
New and elegant buffet sleeping cars now 

In service between Toronto and New York 
via C.P.B. anil New York Central. These 

-j are equipped with gas broilers, by 
which patrons can obtain a nice steak, 
chops, chicken, etc., superbly broiled and 
well served, at reasonable rates. Daily ser
vice from Toronto at 5.20 p.m.. arriving 
Grand Central Station next morning at 8. 
Kates as low as any other line. Call at 
C.P.B. Ticket Offces for Information, tick
ets, etc., or address Harry Parry, General 
Agent, New York Central, Buffalo,

SUPPERA Lady Who Cured Her Husband of 
the Liquor Habit Writes a 

Pathetic Letter.

Messrs. Authors fc Cox:Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes. EPPS'S COCOA Dear Sira,—The two artificial 

legs you made for me are satisfac
tory in every respect. After only 
two months’ practice I can walk 
anywhere without 
speak for their fit and comfort, 
and judging from their appearance 
they should wear well. I would 
be pleased to recommend them to 
any person requiring such an 
article.

J. H. Reid,
Schreiber, Ont.

AUTHORS 8 COX,
186 Church St„ Toronto.

if Brands!
She writes : “I had 

for a long time been 
thinking of trying 
the Samaria Prescrip
tion treatment on 
my husband for his 
drinking habits, but I 
was afraid he would 
discover that X was 
giving him medicine, 
and the thought un
nerved me. I

Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee I

I Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale > 
Half and-llalfa cane. I can!

For Cleaning Plate.cars
i

- JOHN OAKEY& SONS! [/> THE
Manufacturers of Good Gifts.; I ui

Ales and Porteiinches! It may be owing to this Nebuchud- 
nczzar-llke custom of growing claws that 
the Chines, (according to the writer) do 
not shake each other by the bund—they 
very wisely do not attempt this—they sim
ply clasp their own hands together and 
shake them at the newcomer, by way of 
greeting. But what I want to know is, 
how the owners of inch horrible hands 
eyer do up their own hair or dress them
selves? Or, are all bnt the owners of lady’s 
maid, deprived of the prestige such talons 
give? I fancy Jliere Is not another people 
In the world tint has hud such perverted 
Ideas of beauty. 3’lils is shown again In 
what the Chinese men think pretty feet In 
their women. I have Just been looking at 
some photographs of these feet, and the 
barest glance at their hideous deformity 
le -sufficient. It seems that there Is a regu. 
lar class of. women In China whose business 
It Is to distort the feet of the tittle girl, by 
bandaging: the process Is begun at about 6 

and is continued for seven years.

■m The gift of wide experience 
among birds is turned to good 
account, we think, in packing 
a bird food like Cottam. The 
keeper of a single pet thus 
gets the benefit of a lifetime’s 
study.

Wheat, xvlilto. I 
" red. Ini] 

life, lhi]
“ p.OK<\ \ 

Barley, husli ..] 
OatH, bunk ...J 
Ilye, bush ...J 
l’cas. bush ...J 
Buckwheat. huJ 
Beans, hus-h ..J

■cedi

edhesl-
tated for nearly a 

V week, but one day
when he came home 

very much intoxicated and his week’s 
salary nearly all spent, I threw off all fear 
and determined to make an effort to save 
our home from the ruin I saw coming, at 
all hazards. I sent for your Samaria Pre
scription and put it in his coffee as direct
ed next morning, and watched and prayed 
for the result. At noon I gave him morn, 
and also at supper. He never suspected a 
thing, and I then boldly kept right on 
giving it regularly, as I had discovered 
something that sot every nerve in my body 
tingling with hope and happiness, and I 
could see a bright future spread out before 
me—a peaceful, happy home, a share in the 
good tilings of life, an attentive, loving 
husband, comforts, and everything else 
dear to a woman’s heart, for my husband 
had told me that whiskey was vile stuff, 
and he was taking a dislike to it. It was 
only too true, for before X had given him 
the full course he had stopped drinking 
altogether, but I kept giving the medicine 
till it was gone, and then sent for another 
lot to have on hand if he should relapse, as 
he had done from Ms promises before. H 
never has, and I am writing you tills letter 
to tell you how thankful X am. I honestly 
believe it will cure the worst cases." \

A pamphlet in plain, sealed en veto 
sent free, giving testimonials and full 
formation, with directions how to take or 

m In later fiarnaria Prescription. Corre
spondence considered sacredly confidential. 
Address The Samaria Remedy Co., 83 
Jordan street, Toronto. Ont 

Also for sale at Bingham's Drug Store, 
100 Yonge Streets

J. Oakey & Sons, Limited
London, England.

Yongre-Street Mission.
The superintendent, while heartily thank

ing the various liberal donors who have 
kindly contributed to the wants of the 
needy applicants, would take this oppor
tunity of appeal lug to the generosity of 
those who feel Inclined to assist their less 
fortunate fellow-beings by donations of 
clothing, etc. Anything you can spare will 
be thankfully received by those who have 
not enough to keep them warm this cold 
weather. Send whatever you can to the 
mission, or send us a postcard aud we will 

and get them. J. C. Davis, superln- 
Yonge-street Mission, corner 

Yonge and Shuter-streets.

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
wn« a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the nmbient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, Is 
st large in the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once ho enter, a 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Parmelee's 
Vegetable Fills, which are ever ready Lot 
the trial. ed

; Manufacturers of artificial limbs, 
with all the latest improvements, 

St ia Sockets, Ball Bearing Knee Joints, etc. 
The quality of our work is not surpassed by 
any maker in the world. 6

n
COMPANY

i,ntrrs»
ere the finest in tee market. Tb <J 

made from the finest malt and bop*, aw-ti
are the genuine extract.

i WARNING.—The frequently fatal effect; 
on Infants of soothing medicines should 

use them. They
«

teach parents not to 
should give only

l Itpd dover, bus 
■AIhIIcp, choice * 

stood N,
White clover,
I imothy seed,

and gtrnv
JJoy. per ton .. 
G»y. mixed. |,e 
straw, sheaf, p 
Straw, loose, p,

Dairy Produce
gutter, lb. rolls 
a-Sgs, new laid

**onItry—
Tnl,‘i,kPn8’ Per P 

Bucks, per pair 
Geese, per lb. ;

Fruit

NOTICE -US’
6 p*t*nt«, well Sfiparnttily—BIRD BREAD. 10c. : PZRu.1 
HOLDER. 5c. ; SEED, lOe. Wltli C0TTAMS SEED yon 
get this 25c. rortli for 10c. Three times the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere, need COTTATtS 
iüuitrcted BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—post fre

:| '
n i

The White Label Braim» come 
tendent, C2ÛC. 10 A SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flret-CI 
Dealers

32
!-,

/*“certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public fl 
protection by trade mark—a gum lancet.

'i Ladies’ Fashion
able Hair Dressing 
and Switches.

HOFBRAU! Whuwt V OAK rmumf Depot; 125Hew North Rd.,Hoxton, 
London, Eng.

Liquid Extract of Malt> Heyears.
The writer rays that the four smaller toe. 
are beut imder until tbey lose their articu
lations anil become identified with the .ole 
of the foot. When tills has been accom
plished tbe soedüd and severer operation 
commences—that of bringing the great toe 
and the heel as nearly together as possible! 
The bandage Is drawn together month by 
mouth, until thdbase of the great toe Is 
brought Into contact with the heel, and the 
foot has become a shapeless lump By 
this unnatural treatment the leg Itself be- 

ileformed, and Its bones are made

i
The most Invigorating preP* 
ration of Its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain toe. 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. B. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadla* *9«
Manufactured by

REINHARDT 6 CO., TORONTO, 01^

2461 No lady’s toilet is com- 1 
plete unless her hair is 
becomingly dtessed. Our 
styles are artistic and 
natural. Laoies, do you 
require A SWITCH ? 
We have the largest and 
best assorted stock in 
Canada. Best qualities 
and lowest prices.

and Ves
PjfP1?». Per lil,l 

per b 
vbbage, per do 
GntonH, per bag 
Beets, per bush 

Per doz. 
i.urnlp*, per |,a, 
terrors, per ba 

p«’e»h Meat- 
BeeT. f,>rp,,
Beef, hlndn 
If rib,Matt

^EtLIiDRidp
e

ROKCO fifl Bav St 
TORONTO 

5e%TEL.S78
Hor.ee at Auction,

About 50 horses of all classes will be sold 
at Grand’s on Tuesday next. Descriptions 
of a few of them will be found in another 

Fred H„ the chestnut pacer, is 
a grand young gelding, and should sell 
well.

i w,in- column. Cereal Coffee Health Drink—Pure, Whole-* 
some, Nourishing. 15c lb., or 2 lbs. for 25c. 
ROKCO Is equal to 40c coffee.

—for Sale by All Grocers— 
or send 10c for Va lb. package to the ROK
CO MFG. CO.. 154 Queen-street K„ Toronto. 

Agent, wanted In every locality.

/r

uarif 
quarti

Per lb. . 
oa» carcase.

,sOMÜ0%h°.VG^av^f^0^,TiM3ai
effectually dispels worms sad gves
In marveloua manner to the little oowm'

The Canadian Pacific train leaving To
ronto 9.45 a.m. connects with the "Empire 
State Express" ou l.be New York Central;
due New York 10 p.m. A splendid train, ed

ARMAND’S HAIR STORE,
441 Yonge, cor. Carlton, 

Toronto, Out.
|
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DOCTOR STEDMAN'S
TEH KING POWDERS

« l-Jfit’Tlt*- MARK1 TRADE I

MRY EMERY CLOTH. 
CLASS PAPER .BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILtj ANÏ M LTALPOMAD E

WELLINGTON KNIFEBOARDS

OAKEY'S -
WELLINGTON KNIPEPOUSH
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NMENT OF
Steers (4.93 to (5.60, culls, (3.00 to (4.10, 
cows (2.50 to (4.10. Cullies steady. Ex 
ports nonej to morrow, 153 cattle aud 2400 
quarters of beet.

Calves—ltecelpts 74; Arm tor all grades. 
Veals $7.00 to (9.00.. Barnyard calves nom
inal.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 6527 ; 23 care 
on sale. Sheep steady; lambs steady to 
15c lower; tonr cars unsold. Sheep (4.50 
to (5.75; lambs (7.25 to (7.75; yearlings 
$0.00.

Hogs—Receipts 8,556; half a car on sale. 
Market higher; state pigs (6.30 to (0.40?

A. E. AMES & CO.,THE ISSUE OFMILLINERYWATER WHOLESALE

BONDS BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King 8L West, Toronto,
Buy and Sell Investment Securities 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges.

*Toronto, February 3, 1900.

Our opening day for Spring Millinery and Millinery Goods, as stated in 
Wednesday’s World, is fixed for Monday, the fifth of March. The Week 
will be a golden one for buyers—for several days all will be welcome. 
Our attitude toward the coming season is that of readiness, but at the 

request of the great majority of Ontario buyers the opening has been postponed somewhat be
yond the usual. A later Easter was one of the good reasons urged. No one, however, shall 
suffer embarrassment, nor shall one gain advantage over another.

This house and its stocks are big enough to take just that 
position. We’ve been in business a long time and appreciate 
that Canada is wide, and that the exigencies of climate, trade 
and distance and the late opening make it necessary that 

should have earlier opportunities. On Thursday, the fifteenth of February, we will be 
ready for them wth stocks, ranges and lines full beyond the possibility of depletion.

Notable Advances in Some of the 

Special Issues.
I

MARCH 5al Department for 

CONTINGENT In
ii Act as agents for corporations In the Issue ot 

Bonds and other securities. Transact» general 
financial business. 36Canadian Pacifies Still Klein* — 

Street Railways end Twin City 
Illeherr-T. C. I, still tioea on 
Climbing—Notes and Gossip of a 
Day.

Bondholders are 
best protected by a 
Mortgage Deed of Trust 
covering the entire pro
perty of the Company 
Issuing the Bonds and 
executed to a reliable 
Trust Company which 
certifies upon each Bond 
that It Is secured under 
the provisions of the 
Mortgage Deed. Such 
Certificate always en
hances the value of 
these securities and 
facilitates 
fer.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Feb. 2.—Cattle—Good to choice, 

(5.10 to (6.25; poor ro medium, (4 to (5; 
mixed Stockers, (3.25 to $3.85; selected 
feeders, (4.25 to $4.35; good to choice cows, 
(3.40 to (4.50; belters. (3.30 to (5.05; fan
ners, (2.25 to (2.90; bulls, (2.75 to (4.60; 
calves, (5.50 to (7.85; fed Texas beeves, 
(4 to (5.20.

Hogs—Mixed and butchers’, (4.65 to (49.5; 
good to choice, heavy, (4.8o to (6; rougn,
SEfctiWÆS Mâ60 t0 USi^

sneep and Lambs—Native wethers, (4.75 
to (5.40; lambs, (5 to (7.20; western we- 
(710’ *Ju7° t0 *0-li5: weatern lambs, (6 to 
7tSeCelpte: Cattle, 2500; hogs, 21,000; sheep,

i Members Toronto
Stock ExchangeI

FRICA OSIER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents

18 King1 St. West, Toronto,
Dealers In Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng., 
New York, Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B. Osler.

H. C. H

i

FEBRUARY 15 World Office,
Friday Evening, Feb. 2.

The leading atock markets continued to 
show buoyancy to-day. Both In Wall- 
street and London marked advances were 
made In many Issue» and "Canadians,” as 
It were, "braced up" eomewhat. C.P.R. 
continued to rise and touched 9714, the In
centive to buying being the proximity of 
the meeting at which the half year's divi
dend will be declared. Toronto and Mont
real Railway and Twin City and other ls- 
sues likewise tended upward, as did also 
Payne and Republic.

26 COLBORNB STREET.
/■ft some R. A. Smith,

F. G. Os LUI»AMMOND,

their trans-HAND G. A. CASE,S. F. McKINNON & COMPANY CAPITAL,
81,000,000.00

orWanted SPS, STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

Eaat Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, Feb. 2.—Cattle—There was 

only one load on sale to-day, and with a 
fair enquiry the feeling was steady Calves 
were In moderate supply, good demand and 
again sold higher. Choice to extra were 
quotable at (0 to (9.50, with one sole at 
(V.75, good to choice (b.50 to (9

Sheep and Lambs—The offerings were 
quite liberal, 50 loads, but the demand was 
active and prices again higher. Choice to 
extra were quotable at (7.oU to (7.40, good 
to choice $7 to (7.30, common to lair (U 
to (6.75; good sht-cp were scarce and lilgh- 
er; mixed sbeep were quotable at $u.2o to 
(5.60, yearlings (6 to (0.50, wethers (5.50 
to (5.75, ewes $5 to (5.23; common culls 
were higher, and sold on the basis ot >4 
to $4.75. The high price of wool, together 
with the general shortage everywhere, is 
giving a tone to the market that Is some 
what surprising, even to the older dealers 
It Is thought by good Judges now that the 
basis of lie for lambs Is not far off. it Is 
about 10 years since the price of lambs 
passed the 7c mark.

Hogs—The offerings were 35 loads, and 
prices were unsteady, but the bulk of the 
sales were at (5.13, or 5c to 10c lower; 
heavy were quotable at (5.10 to (5.15, mlt- 
ed (5.15, Yorkers (5.10 to (5.15, pigs (5.15, 
roughs #4,40 to $4.70, stags (3.75 to (4. 
The dose was weak and lower, the basis 
being (5.10 on Yorkers.

York and Wellington Streets LIMITED TORONTO

IVJational Trust Co.,
I (I Cor. Bln and Limited

Victoria Ms., TORONTO

Veal, carcase, per lb........ 6 07% 0 0844
Hogs, dressed, light ........ 5 75 6.00 showed existence of a scattered short in

terest, which has been conspicuous on tbe 
buying side. It has been too popular to 
expect large country offerings and the local 
trade 1ms been looking for the selling of 
local long lines, which have not come out. 
The country offerings have Increased, but 
only from a certain few sections.

Oats—This market has followed com, ad
vancing Vic, with better trade. A good cash 
demand from shippers continues. Country 
offerings moderate.

Provisions opened strong, active and 
higher on the publication of official stocks,

I which were all less than expected and the 
world’s visible lard only Increased 6000 

1 tierces for January, against 66,000 tierces 
more a year ago. Packers who were short 
on the market bought freely, causing rapid 
advance, market closing firm. Estimated 
hogs to-morrow 21,000.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
______l

Receipts of live stock were fair, 66 car- 
ldads. composed of 849 cattle, 1670 hogs, 
C02 sheep and lambs and 15 calves.

The quality ot fat cattle was generally 
good. Vetter than for some time past.

Trade bri k. wluh prices firm at Tuesday a 
and Thursday’s quotations.

Lambs were In good demand, with prices 
firmer, In sympathy with foreign markets.

In all other classes of stock, prices re
mained about the same as on Thursday.

Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cat
tle sold at (4.85 to (5.25 per cwt., while 
lights soki at $4.25 to (4.70.

Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold st (4 to 
(4.25 per cwt.. while light export bulls 
sold at (3.40 to (3.65 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers' and exporters 
mixed sold at (4 to (4.25.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lota of 
hatchers’ cattle, equal In nnallty to the 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs. 
each, sold at $4.25 to $4.50 per cwt.

Loads of good batchers' cattle sold at 
$3.75 to (3.85. and medium butchers’, mix
ed cows, belters and steers, (3.40 to (3.00 
per cwt.

Common batchers’ cattle sold at (2.90 to 
$3.15, while Inferior sold at (2.60 to (2.S0.

Heavy Feeders—Few feeders of any kind 
are coming forward, bat choice well-bred 
steers, weighing from 1050 to 1200 lbs., are 
worth from $3.90 to (4.20 per cwt.

Light Feeders—Steers weighing from 800 
to 050 lbs. each are scarce, with prices firm 
at $3.60 to $3.75 per cwt.

Feeding Bulls—Bulla for tbe byrea sold 
at $3 to (5.50 per cwt.

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to 
600 lbs. In weight, are firm at (3 to (3.50, 
while heifers and black and white wteers 
of tbe same weight sold at $2.25 to $2.75 
per cwt.

Milch Cows—About 12 cows and springer», 
which were generally of medium quality, 
sold at" $30 to (4S.

Sheep—Deliveries fair, selling at (3.10 to 
(3.50 per cwt. for ewes and $2.50 to (2.75 
for bucks.

Lambs—Deliveries were fair, at (4.50 to 
$5.25 per ewt. Picked ewes and wethers 
brought from $5.53 to $5.00.

Calves—Prices steady, at (4 to (12 each 
for offerings ot about 12. •

Hogs—Deliveries fair, 900. with prices 
easy. Best select bacon bogs, not less 
than 160 nor more than 200 lbs. each, un
fed and unwatered (off cars), sold ft 
(4.75, thick fats and lights (4.25 per cwt.

The bulk of uncalled car lots sold at $4.50 
per cwt.

William Levack bought 150 cattle, butch
ers and exporters, at (3.00 to (4 for medi
um to good, and $4.25 to $4.50 for picked 
lots of butchers, and (4.5Ô to $5.12% for 
exporters, with several balls at (3.40 to 
(3.00 tor light and (4 to $4.00 tor choice 
heavy animals ot good quality.

Crawford & Hunnlsett sold one load of 
common butchers at (3.37(4; one load of 
mixed butchers and exporters at $4 per 
cwt., and bought some Stockers at $3.25 
to (3.65 per cwt.

Alex Levack bought 28 good to choice 
buteiit-rs' cattle, 1050 lbs. each, at $4.20 to 
(4.55 per cwt.

Joseph Gould purchased 10 carloads of 
export cattle, the bulk of them I elng 
bought specially for him In the country. 
Amongst them were 3 loads delivered by 
William Kinnear, which were a very fine 
lot of well finished cattle, and a credit to 
the farmers who fed them.

William H. Mayne sold one load of ex
porters, 1259 lbs. each, at (5 per cwt., and 
1 bull, 1540 lbs., at $4.20 per cwt.

D. O’Leary sold 13 exporters, 1270 lbs. 
each, at (4.90; 4 butchers’ (choice), 1000 
lbs. each, at (4.50 per cwt.

A. Ironsides bougnt 4 loads of exporters 
at (4.20 to (5.25 pep cwt.

John Cooney -sold 14 exporters, 1200 lbs. 
each, at (4.75: 57 lambs at (5.40 per cwt,;
US hogs at $4.75 for selects and $4.25 for 
fata aud lights.

A. W. Maybce bought one load of butch
ers’, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.75 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 300 Iambs at $5.12(4,
25 sheep at $3.60 and 4 calves at #8.25 
each, the above being average prices.

W. B. Levack bought 100 sheep at $3.50 
per cwt., 250 lambs at $5.25 to $5.50 per 
cwt.

Mitchell of Cobourg and Reynolds of Bow- 
manvllle bought 12 butchers’ cattle, luiio 
lbs. each, at $3.75; 10, averaging 1100 lbs. 
each, at $4 per cwt, less $5 on the lot- 6 
milch cows at $20 to $38 each, for Mont
real market.

William

e • •
Cables from London to-day quoted Grand 

Trunk first preferred at 83%, second pre
ferred at 60, and third preferred at 24%.

* s *
Hudson Bay in London unchanged at £22, 

and Anaconda unchanged at 8*4.

Ill STEADY Ï6 HIGHER.t
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Assets Exceed

-- - $21,000,000.00.
J. A. CUMMINGS & CO. i du/ I Ininn and frAU/n

Correspondents for Geo. W. Bpltzmiller.

Hay, baled, ear lots, perrsepower. $9 25 to (9 75ton
Straw, baled, car lots, perChicago Market Was Narrow and 

Professional
4 00

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 87(4 
Butter, c-boice tubs ..
Butter, medium tubs .
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls 
Butter, creamer)-, lb. rolls. 0 24 
Butter, large rolls, per lb.. 0 19 
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 23

........ 0 17

........ 0 22
........D’OU
........ 0 10
........ 0 07
........ 0 40
........ 0 25

ton 4 50
0 40 
0 20R RENT. Montreal Street Railway earning» for 

Thursday. Feb. 1, were $4471, an Increase 
of $344.

0 101 0 15 
0 20

0 10 
0 21 All classes of property insured at current rates.0 25 
0 20 
0 24 
0 18

• es
Toronto Street Railway earnings for Wed

nesday, Jan. 31, were $3813.63, an Increase 
of $443.55.

While Liverpool and Parle Were 
| Likewise Dull, Tho Steady —

Corn and Provisions Stronger — 
Local Grain, Produce and Live 

t Stock News and Quotations — 
Motes and Gossip of a Day.

I Wond Office,
Friday Evening, Feb. 2. 

ït Liverpool's wheat market held fifthly 
Ï steady to-day. futures closing fractionally 
r lower than yesterday. Paris wheat, ind 

flour markets inclined higher. Maize mar
kets were very strong in Liverpool and peas 
advanced.

Chicago wheat futures rose %c per bushel 
| to-day and retained the gain at the eloro. 

j Corn futures were also quoted up %c In 
Chicago. The wheat market was borrow 
end owed its strength to the rise in corn, 
which was dt:e to covering by shorts.

Wheat receipts at Liverpool the past 
three days 85,000 centals, all American. 
American corn same time 70,100 centals.

Argentine wheat shipments past week: 
To United Kingdom, 408,000 bushe’s; to 
Continent, 724,000 bushels.
United Kingdom, 104,000 bushels; to Con
tinent, 336,000 bushels.

F. Ii. GOOCH, General Agt.,Eggs, held ..................
l;ggs, new laid ......
Honey, per lb..........
Turkeys, per lb..........
Oeede, per lb..............
Ducks, per pair .... 
Chickens, per pair .

RALPH E. YOUNG,0 25 28 Eaat Wellington St., Toronto,
Phonos—Office 8391. Residence 4248.I 0 10

R. G. Dun & Co. report the total business 
failures In Canada during the week ending 
Feb. 1 at 34, against 34 the previous week 
nnd 25 the corresponding week of 1899. 
Failures by provinces were: Ontario 13, 
Quebec 16, New Brunswick 8, Manitoba 1 
nnd British Columbia^ 1.^

Chartered Accountant and Auditor. 
Maitland Young, Consulting Accountant 

Boom 45. Canada Life Building. 
Business undertaken anywhere. 216

OFFICE. \ O h
0 07(4 
0 60 
0 50 John Stark & Co.,

Hides nnd Wool,
Price list revised dally by James Hallam 

& Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto: 
Hides, No. 1 green 
Bides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 10%
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 00%
Hides, No. 2 green ..
Hides, No. 3 green .
Hides, cured ............
Calfskins, No. 1 ....
Calfskins, No. 2........
Lambskins, fresh ...
Pelts, fresh ................
Tallow, rendered ................ 0 04
Wool, fleece ............... .. 0-17
Wool, unwashed, fleece ... 0 10
Wool, pulled, super
Wool, pulled, extra .......... 0 19
Tallow, rough ....................0 01% * 0 03%

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
£1000 to £20,000 Stg

English money, with employment, 
obtained for well established busi
ness.

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
-Ion* Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

$0 09% to $0 10%
0 u 
0 10 
0 09(4 
0 (18% 
0 09%

mssenceof Perfection In
According to R. G. Dtm & Co. the aggre

gate bauk clearings In the Dominion for the 
past week, with the usual comparison, are 
as follows:

Dan’s Weekly Review.
With a return to more seasonable weather 

conditions in the Montreal district, and 
fair snow roads In the interior, an Improve
ment Is reported in the demand for 
cerles, which had ruled rather dull 
the holidays. Dry goods men report a 
continued Influx of good orders, and travel
ers In hardware, oils, paints, etc., are also 
reported as doing a satisfactory amount of 
business. Shoe manufacturers are now 
making free deliveries of spring footwear, 
but travelers have not yet begun to go out 
with fall samples. General values continue 
to be well sustained, and lu some lines 
further advances are to be noted. Tur
pentine has gone up to SO cents a gallon, 
the highest figure, It Is said In 30 years; all 
ordinary grades of varnish, shellacs and 
Japans have been put up 10 cents a gallon, 
and a second advance of 10 cents u gallon 
has Jnst been established In mixed paints.
Ingot tin Is again firmer, and the advance 
in Canada plates, black sheets. Is now gen
eral. l’ig Iron Is firm as ever on spot, and 
some orders for spring delivery of 
lee bave been booked at $25 to $25.50. Local 
refiners have put up ' all grades of sugars 
five cents a cental. Country collections are 
reported fair to good, tho city payments On Wall Street.
In some lines are said to be hardly up to To-day’s stock speculation furnished
this standard. Failures In the district for adequate proof that Increased Interest was 
the week are nine in number, the heaviest Vclug manifested by tbe public In tbe mur- 
llabllltles lu any one case being about $30,-: ket. This supposition was based on the 

. The easier conditions In tbe money extensive trading In railroad stocks which 
market noted last week still prevail, the comprised properties traversing a 
general quotation for time loans being 5 
per cent., and 5(4 per cent, on call.

Water Heating 246.. 0 08% 
.. 0 07%

0 09(4 G. W. YARKER,
Financial Agent, C ada Life Building0 110 10Is Attained With a gro

Bince F. Q. Morley & Co.1899. 
Feb. 2. 

$14,994,542 
10,016,109 
1,688,437 
1,254.079 

727,127 
652,527

1900. 
Feb. 1.

. .(12,007,712 

.. 8,253,890 
1,727,509 
1,308,443 

684,926 
.. 558,691
.. 624,930

0 09. 0 OS

ston Boiler
0 95 -1 05 J; O. Buchanan, Member Toronto Stock 

Exchange.1 050 95 Montreal .
Toronto ...
Winnipeg .
Halifax ...
Hamilton .
St. John 
Vancouver ....

Total................. (25,106,167 I (29,233,121

Notes by Cable.
The London stock market to-day main

tained the advances of tbe past few days. 
Consols closed at the previous final figures 
and American rails held steady.

In Faria 3 per cent, rentes were at lOOf 
60c.

French exchange on London 25f 18(4c. 
Bullion Withdrawn from Bank of Eng

land on balance to-day £60,000.

Brokers and Financial Agents,
Members Tovomo Mining and Industrial Ex- * 

change (Mining Section Board of Trade).

0 03
0 20 BUCHANAN & JONES0 11I waterways are completely surrounded

[is a single piece boiler without jointa 
I affords vertical circulation, 
has an exceptionally long fire travel 

k inner surface is corrugated.

rough sketch of the building you wank 
l we will send you catalogs, estimates

0 10 0 17 
0 20 Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commissi»STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Aeents 
Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan 8t., Toronto.

Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 218

1 • •
16 King Street West, Toronto. 

Teleihcr.e f£E4.
Chicago Markets.

McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board ot 
Trade to-day:

z DAVID A. BOYLE,
Correspondent of John Kelly & Co, New 

Y’ork, Stock and Grain

BROKERS,
JANES BUILDING, - - King and Yonge-rts

Telephone 1122.

E. R. C. CLARKSONOpen. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat—May ... 07% 08% 67%
" “ —July ..... 68(4
Corn—May 
Out»—May 
Peril—May 
Li.rd—May .... 6 97 
Rios—May

6»Maize; To
i manufacture coal and wood hot air 
imbmation heaters, hot water radiators

fifli69%
33(4 33%32%

23(4
32% ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
23%23% 23%

10 77 10 95 10 77 10 C5
(3 10 5 97 6 07

5 82 0 95 5 82 5 92

EES.
buminer-Leadlngr Wheat Markets. r

Following are the closing prices at Impor
tant wheat centres to-day:

BROS, & CO.,Preston J. A. CORMALY A CO.
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
British Markets.

Liverpool, Feb. 2.—(12.30.)—Wheat, No. 1 
Northern spring, Os Id; No. 1 Cal., 
Os 4d to Cs 4%d; red w nter, 5s ll%d: corn, 
old, 3s 7%d; new, 3s 7d; peas, 
prime western mess, 56s 3d: 
western, 30s 3d; American refined, 32s Od; 
tallow, Australian, 27s 9d; American, good 
to fine, 27» Od; bacon, long clear, light, 34s 
Od; heavy, 34s Orl: short clear, heavy. 33s; 
cheese; colored, 59s; whitd, 56s 6d; wheat 
eas.r; -corn firm.

» Liverpool,—Open—Wheat, snot easy: fu
tures quiet; March, 5s 1094*1; May, 5s 10%d; 
July, 5s 10%d. Maize, spot firm; mixed 
American. 3s 7d, new; 3s 7%d. oJd; futures 
quiet; Feb.. 3s 6%d; March, 3s G%d; May, 
3s 6%d; July, 3s 6%d. Flour, Minn., 18s.

London—Open—Wheat, off const, nothing 
doing; on passage, rather easier: parcels 
No. 1 Northern spring, steam, Feb., 28s 
7%d. English country markets firm. Maize, 
off coast, nothing doing; on passage, 
firmer. Oats, parcels No. 2 dipt, white, 
Feb., 15s, parcel.

Paris—Open—Wheat, Feb., 20f; May io 
Aug., 21 f. Flour. Feb., 26f 10c; May to 
Aug., 27f 25c. French country markets 
firm.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat, easy; No. 2 
red winter. 5» ll%d; No. 1 Northern spring, 
6s Id; No. 1 Cal.. Os 4<l; futures steady; 
March, 5s 10%d; May, 5s 10%d; July, 6s

... ~ t 0 . 30%d. Spot maize, firm; mixed American,
l-.irloy—Quoted at 39c for No. 2 west; 8s 7d, new; 3s 7%d. old; futures stendv; 

feed barley, 3uu to 36c. Feb., 3s 7d; March, 3s 6%d: May. 3s 6%d;
Rye-Quoted at 49c north and west, and Jlj!.ondon-Clos£iwhentS‘olT>lroast* nothing 

Kit- east. doing; on passage, quieter and hardly any
demand. Maize, off coast, nothing doing: 
bn passage rather firmer; cargoes mixed 
American, sail, steam, Feb.. 17s 8d; steam, 
Feb., 17s, parcel; steam, Feb. and March, 
19s Dd, parcel. Oats, parcel» American No.
2 dipt, white, Feb. and March. 15s l(4d. 
Maize, spot quotations, Gal., Fox, liess., 
nominal; mixed American, 17» Od. Spot 
flour, Minn., 23s.

Mark Lane—Foreign wheat and English 
unchanged. American maize steady, with 
a fair business; Danublnn nominally 
ohanged. American flour and English nom
inally unchanged.

Auuverp—Wheat, spot quotations, No. 2 
red winter, 16(41.

I’arls—Close—Wheat, lone steady; Feb., 
20f; May to Aug.. 21f 15c. Flour, tone 
sitady; Feb., 26f 15c; May to Aug., 27f 50c.

Scott Streot, Toronto.
Established 1864.*• Cash. Feb. May. July. 

Chicago.. :..$.... $0 66(4 $0 08(4 (0 (19(4
New York............................. * 0 74% 0 74%
Milwaukee 
Kt. Louis
Toledo............ 0 71(4 - .
Detroit, red .. 0 71(4 
Detroit, white. 0 71(4 ....
Duluth. No. 1

Northern ...0 06 0 68 0 69
Duluth, No. 1
hard................

Minneapolis, No.
1 Northern.. 0 65% .... " 0 65% 0 67% 

Minneapolis, No.
1 hard

MS

Stock Subscription Solicitor.
A competent, experienced solicitor, can

vasser or field man, 1» wanted to visit 
selected classes of investors for financial- 
land compnnv, having new, attractive and 
easy propositions to offer, guaranteeing 6 
per cent, annually.preference given to suc
cessful building and loan man. Applicants 

of good address and steady habits, 
and In answering will please state experi
ence and present business affiliations. Box 
19, World office. 33246

0 68 
0 71

5s 6d; pork, 
lard, prime

66 and 63 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bid*.0 71% 0 08% 

0 73% 0 72(4 
0 73% 0 73%

1’Uooe ii*.’5 SPECIAL. wide PRIVATE WIRES.

J. LORNÉ"CAMPBELLIPS1DE DOWN. 
ALL. tfitilü éni- f Member Torento atuek Exchange!.nearly all lines a moderate business is, cosiness is re- ergleg ln thia direction, causing the special- 

ported. Sorting-up orders for dry goods are ties to occupy a secondary position In the

wlthhnq‘îndlciftto^ofVeakne™.' TOe^w «o«rec!f,,tiS>?vlral,0pf out
highest of°r^ ^rind^T^ul ^ *«£&. ^Important" movement, %-

means weak. Tbe outlook continues jrood interests10 as° to day's "strpnefh ‘detelônJti 
for a laree movement ln the better miMlitv *nteJest8, as to-day s strength developed of rood!? The leather twte u 1“ ûr8t sroup of railroad stocks and
better than It was, and metals and hard-1 mnnlnJfrom l “to S*-ni$îft«eIl0îïfî g8lnS 
ware are ln fair reouost Grocer!#** #«r#* tunning from 1 to 3^ points, ln connec-
selling well and prices of refined sugars of the Bal-
are up 5 cents per 100 lbs. Payments are ®*ocke' a statement that
said to he satisfactory. Higher prices are i11?a 80,(1 #6.600,000 4 per
noted this week for wheat, barley and peas, cïn5ù bonds of the road, and $2,500,000 
with demand better. 1 v • ot that of a subsidiary line, to provide Im

provements, accounted for their buoyant
New YoTkheFeBba”-BCanCka c'”eriû-s at tbs

principal United Æt« rings' ot '10000 Jhares “nrc’sented^uo °ei
l?,52»,8S^50,2a - to^sbinbllnes^n mMdfe grade

fast"frontside1 of Ne'w ^York'^t/The ro“ s'h.are,C'C,Vflg:iredDpl^tUuny0f thro 
7 8anerCcenrerC $588,<06'105' a decrease cf out the list. Interest was diffused Into

Forthe riominlon of Canada the clear- « on1,,'“Se'd
anoes were as follows: Montreal, (12,007,- with the recognized leaders In 712, decrease 19.9 per cent. ; Toronto, $8,- animation. Early operation lidlc£?~i the
«'79?rfloeSS!!!2 IJofPV? cent,j. Winnipeg, j powerful Interests were engaged In the 
$l,72o,o69, Increase -.3 per cent.; Halifax, ; inetal stocks, aa nrices of rhp inm Wp„h
«c<â°Qoî^®’i<3eCreilf,ee*Q® per cen^-’ Hamilton, ties followed a jump of 8 points In Ten- 
(084,926, decrease 8.9 per cent.; St. John, nessee Coal to 104. This «tneV 
N.B., (558.691, Increase 1.0 per cent.; Vam acutely from realization as he j ! couver$«JMM6’lucrease 21.1 percent.; Vic- greased and ended with a gaiuoÆt 
toria, (481,480 decrease 3-.T per cent. Prices of kindred properties were better

sustained, but all relapsed from the best 
figures. Fluctuations ln Third Avenue 
tinued to be of a sensational nature, an 
early rise to 101 being followed by a break 
to 96 on liquidation by Interests distributed 
by the measures projected to finance the 

troveray With a Lady, company’s Indebtedness. A rally to 99%
New York, Feb. 2-Attorney-General ri^of the” gene return r keM n hth e tore^cab 

Griggs, who has become Involved ln a con- | ,n8s. Other local utilities lacked feature 
troveray with the National Women’s Chris ' 8«.,lYe which, how-
tian Temperance Union over the anti-car Western railroad7sroriis gave6 the^firVtol 
teen law, has written a canetlc letter ta meat Ion of .strength, and, altho later 
Margaret Ellis, superintendent of leglsla- Erl,,1,0 these waned somewhat as the other
Hon for that body. She recently Issued a less held^th'elr eîtremenrlse.heypr^dlctltoira 
circular, urging members of the union to j 38 to the character of to-morrow’s bank 
write to President McKinley, reminding 8™tement were uniformly favorable, but

AL.'h n “cc statlstkfi show that gain in 
™»h from tbe receipts from the Interior 
S2 87 ri«rea/Ury °Pera«0“8 was placed aï 
fn,87h’118, comPared with a net gain 
in the previous week of $6,489,175. *

ltan Traction statement for De- 
of^llT 801°^na n# lncr*8se ,n gross earnings 
(1,066 OOO.3, d fr°m July 1 fche Increase is

' v 0 07(4 .... STOCK BROKER.must bes.
ONATED. Orders executed In Canada. New 

York,London and
0 G7% .... CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.the short time this Ale has 

is unprecedented. A single 
r other brands are

•ial, XXX Stout Porter,
Lager. Bock Beer in Season S

11 hotels and dealers

We have good demand for
BUTTER
ANn NEW LAID EGGS.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents, ln bags, $3.40 to 
13.60; straight rollers, (3.20 to (3.40; Hun
garian patents, (3.80; Manitoba bakers', 
$3.55, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario red and white, 64c to 
61(4c north and west; goose, COc to 70c 
north and west: No. 1 Manitoba bard, 78c 
Toronto, and No. 1 Northern at 74c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 26c west.

5. L. SAWYERS €0-, 
Investment 

Agents
- rather THE DAWSuN COMMISSION CO.,

LimitedTORONTO
Cor. West Market and Colborne St&, 

Consignments Solicited. ■ ■

Canada Life Building, 
TORONTO.1Ï CO., Limited, of Toronto $12,000 St. George-St. ed

Detached solid brick (14-tnch walls), re
sidence, large parlor, library, dining room, 
butler's pantry and kitchen on ground floor; 
five bright cheery bedrooms on first floor, 
and elegantly finished bathroom, w'th latest 
style porcelain bath and best exposed 
plumbing; beautiful large lot, with trees 
and solid brick stable on rear part.
30 HARTON WALKER. 0 Toronto-st.

»
C.C. BAINES,e 1

tXlCxxj uuf lululitv ,j,OvA
liuys and sells stocks ou London,

York, Montreal aud Toronto 2?took 
chantre*. Mining Stocks Bought and Sold 
on commission. 183

Cftnndn Permanent Buildings.
Tel. No. 820. 18 Toronto-street.

e> Ne$v
Kx-n

DAVIES
ewing anti palling

Bran—City mills sell bran at (15, and 
shorts at $16 In car lota, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 4Sc north and 50c 
last.

news of any kind calculated to seriously 
disturb general sentiment,
Bather bullish. There Is still, however, lit
tle outside speculation, the bulk of the busi
ness continuing of a professional charac
ter. We see little change ln the general 
situation and outlook from our previous 
advices. It la still largely a traders’ mar
ket, with the tendency In the main toward 
Improvement, but we would only buy the 
better class of stocks for short turns on 
the weak spots and think well of securing 
profits on such bulges as were created fn 
tbe specialties to-day. The financial situ- 
411100 remains about the same. Foreign ex
change Is near the gold shipping point, end 
as soon as the British Government issues 
ibe call for the new war loan we expect a 
resumption of gold exports. This, uow- 
ever, is not likely to have any adverse ef
fect here, ae there Is an abundance of 
money.

The bank statement to-morrow will prob
ably show another Increase la surplus, lint 
It will be small, In view of the Increase In 
loans during the week and the lack of fur
ther gains ln cash for the city banks from 
tbe Government.

L. U. Qulnlin & Co., New York, «nd the 
following despatch to Thompson & Heron, 
16 West King-street.

The upward movement ln the stock mar
ket made further progress to-day and was 
participated In to a more general extant by 
the railway list than has been tbe case 
any time this week. The industrial quarter 
for the most part did, It Is true, score fur
ther advances, but heavy profit realizing 
selling was also apparent there, and the 
heaviest dealings look place In the rail
way quarter of tbe market. Tbe conspi
cuous features there ln respect to strength 
and activity were Atchison preferred, Mis
souri Pacific, Southern Pacific, Southern 
Railway prefer red and B. & O. The Grang-

MONEYTO LOAH ON STOCKSwhich continuesCorn—Canadian, 33c west; American, 40c. 
on track here.
(Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.25 by the bag and 
3.35 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 

car lots.

Pea»—At 59c to 59V&C, north and west, for 
toamvdiate shipment.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Bocae nnd a»itenia• <-» on convenient tonne
IXTKKKST ALLOWED ON l>R4»a»ir*.

Highest Current lUtti
Company, Limited,

■r T------------- -- l THE ANTI-CANTEEN LAW.tin- 1 Me «5! Il till 6) llilcon-

rewers and Bottlers Attorney-General Grlggi of New 
a. Con- I# "* (Jliurtth-AtreeUYork Has Got Into

RYAN & CO.,—OF—
Receipts of farm produce were not large, 

>100 bushels ot grain. 25 loads of hoy, 4 of 
itraw and 250 dressed hogs.
, Wheat firm*i*; 400 bushels sold as follows: 
White and red 70i4c, goose 70%c to "l^c.

Barley steady; 500 bushels sold at 44c to 
45<\

Oats firmer: «500 bushels at 30c to 3lc. 
Hay steady; 25 loads sold at $10.50 1o $12 

per ton.
Straw steady; 4 loads sold at $7.50 to $8 

per ton.
Dressed Hogs—Prices firmer at $5.75 to 

$0 per ewt. William Harris bought 250 at 
these prices.

Poultrj'—Deliveries light, with prices firm 
at prices quoted below.

Butter and Eggs—Prices steady at qnota-

Grain—

ES, PORTER and LAGER Montreal Product,
Montreal, Feb. 2.—Flour—Receipts 700 

barrels; market quiet and unchanged.
Patent winter. $3.60 to $3.70; patent 

spring, $3.70 to $3.80; straight roller, $3.30 
to $3.40; extra, $2.70 to $2.90; superfine, 
82.40-to $2.50; strong bakers’, $3.40 to $3.00; 
Ontario bags, $1.60 to $1.70.

Grain—Wheat, No. 2 Man. hard, 74c to 
75c; core; 42c to 43c; peas, 6(!c A 67c: oats, 
29c to 30c; barley. 48c to 49c; rye, 53c to 
60c: buckwheat, 51c to 53c; oatmeal, $1.60 
to $1.70; cornmenl, 90c to $1.

I’rovlslon«~-Poi"k, $14 to $14.50; lard, 6c 
to 7(4c; liaodn, 10c to 11c; hams, l)c to 11c; 
cheese, 11c to 12c; butter, townships, 21c 
to 22c; western, 19c to 20c; eggs, 15c to 17c.

BROKERS,
Victoria Arcade,

18 .VICTORIA ST. - TORONTO
Rooms 48 and 40.IN WOOD OR BOTTLE.

Stocks, Grain ann Provisions
241Brands: Correspond ente:

Demary, Heintz& Lyman
Direct wires. Tel. 1104. of Buffalo. M#lf

Ü4A /Cryntal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lager .

t Edge Ale 
iam Ale 
lf-atid-If aif

him of Ills promise to a W.C.T.U. commit
tee to reconsider the construction of the 
law, to see whether the Attorney-General’» 
Interpretation was correct.

Mr. Griggs, In part, says: “I deem it 
my duty to call your attention to the fact 
that shortly after the visit of the commit
tee which you refer to, the President did 
refer to the Attorney-General the law you 
have mentioned, and asked him to go over 
the question, and reconsider his opinion. 
The Attorney-General did eo, and was un
able to come lio any conclusion different 
from that reported.

••Furthermore, the present Secretary of 
War, whose duty it is to enforce the law, 
to the extent of its legal effect, and who is 
considered to be a lawyer of reputation, 
concurred ln the views and opinion given 
to the President by the Attorney-General. 
Consequently the President has been en
forcing the law according to its real mean
ing as interpreted to him by the officers of 
tbe Government who are charged with its 
interpretation and enforcement.”

$250,000 TO LOAN £££4
Security, ln sums to suit. 

Valuations and Arbitra*

'THES

les and Porter deal Estate 
Rents collected, 
tlons attended to.

Créa lock bought 70 cattle (mixed 
butchers’), ranging from $3.25 to $3.90 per 
cwt.

Shipments per C.P.R.: J. Rowland of 
W&lkerton, 2 loads of export cattle; Wil
liam Murby, 1 car cattle to Chicago; M 
Sullivan, 1 car cattle to Bonheur Station- 
P. Gillice, 3 cars stockera to Buffalo.

Shipments per G.T.R.: Joseph Gould, 10 
cars; A. Ironsides, (i cars.

W. H. Mayne shipped one carload of 
feeders to Fergus, via G.T.R.

AdvicesMontreal Prodace.
New Y'ork. Feb. 2.—Flour—Receipts 15,- 

796; sales, 3400, unchanged and s eaay, with 
few buyers, except at concessions. Rye 
flour—Firm, fair to good, $3.10 to $3.20; 
choice to fancy, $3.25 to $3.60. Wheat—Re
ceipts 39,200 bushels; sales 980,000 bushels. 
Options opened steady and received later 
impetus from advancing Paris markets, and 
crop damage reports from France, holding 
firm all the forenoon; March, 75%c; May, 
74 1-16c to 74 0-16c; July, 74%c to 74%c. 
llye—Dull; state, 56c, c.l.f., New York car 
lots; No. 2 western, 61V2c, f.o.b., afloat. 
Corn—Receipts 31,200 bushels; sales, 25.00) 
bushels. Options opened steady, after
wards improving with .wheat; May, 38%c 
to 38%c. Oats—Receipts 105,.300 bushels. 
Options slow, but stèady. Beef—Steady; 
family, $11 to $13: mess, $10 to 11; packet, 
$10.50 to $12. Butter—Firm, receipts 3581. 
Cheese—Steady, receipts 2651. I'ggs^Flrm, 
receipts 9021, state and Pennsylvania, 19e; 
western, 19c, loss off; western, ungraded, 
at mark, 14c to 18%c. Sugar—Raw strong, 
fair refining. 4c; centrifugal. 90 teat, 4 
7 10c: molasses sugar, 3%c; refined firm. 
Coffee—Quiet, No. 7 Rio, 8%c. Hay—Quiet. 
Potatoes—Steady. Lead—Steady ; exchange, 
$4.10 to $4.75; bullion, $4.45. Wool-Stea1j. 
Hops—Quiet.

that the directors^wlU6 not^tnke^nctlon *on

current

uer, and its earnings will constitute a con
siderable Item In the profit of the comnany. 
Last year s earnings were devoted In part 
to the finishing of the steel plant and pur
chase of new properties. There was a sur
plus, however, that could have been used 
In pa.v off the accrued dividends on the pre
ferred stock, but tbe directors considered 
It better policy to wait. It is estimated 
that tbe net earnings of the company for 
January will he $309.000. 1 3

McIntyre & Wardwell say:
The trading In the stock market to-day 

vas no larger than yesterday, but It was 
more widely distributed and a better tone 
developed from a resumption of bull mani
pulation, with a shifting of this movement 
from the steel and Iron stocks to some of 
the Grangers and trunk lines, which were 
taken In hand nnd advanced rather sharply. 
B. & O. was materially stimulated by re
ports of the syndicate taking a large' am
ount of the $25.000.000 new securities the 
company offers to provide for betterments 
and new equipment. T. C. & 1. continued 
Its violent fluctuations, advancing to 104 
and reacting and closing at 99. While these 
stocks were thus advancing and monopoliz
ing the attention the same hull Interest» 
prominent In the trading were active In li
quidating some of their holdings In the 
Steel and Wire stocks. The latter for the 
first time «bowed the effect of this profit 
taking. On the other band, the Thlrd-ove- 

Rnllmsd stock continued a verv weak 
feature. It broke about 4 points <vn more 
liquidation, hut rallied to 99%. This stock 
Is still suffering from Its unsatisfactory 
financial conditions. The rest of the mar
ket was inactive as a general role, and 
showed small changes. There was no bad

Wheat, while, bush 
red. hush . 
fife, bush . 

“ goose, hush

...$0 70% to $.,,.
;:-88# •::: 
...0 701^ *
.. 0 44 
... 0 30 
..0 S3 

... 0 Of)
.. 0 50 
.. 1 15

W. A. LEE & SON,
Real Bstate, Insurance and Finan

cial Broltero.
L-

-
Barley, hush ..... 
Oats, bush .i....
Rye, bush ............
Peas, bush ..........
Buckwheat, bush 
Beans, bush ........

0 GENERAL AGENTSo
WESTERN Fire and Murine Assurance Co, 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Ca. 
LLOYD'S I’late-Glnss Insurance Co. 

er shares, with Burlington the conspicuous ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
feature, also received more favorable at- LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em- 
ttntlon than for a number of days. Little ployers’ Liability, Accident and Commoa
that was really new attended the revival of Carriers’ Policies Issued.
Interest ln tibe railway list. Tbe pnrtlcu- OFFICES—10 _Adelaide-street East. Phones 
lar strength of Southern Railway preferred nnd 2075.
was perhaps to be accounted for by the ap
proach ot the period when April dividend 
will be acted upon, nnd dividend expecta
tions also attended the rise in Missouri Pa
cific. Other conspicuous movements of the 
market were an exceedingly sharp further 
rise ln T.C.I. nnd a reactionary movement 
In American Steel and Wire. Inasmuch ns 
the latter stock has been the real leader 
of the speculation thruout the week, its 
course attracted a good deal of attention, 
ln view of the previous protracted and pro
nounced advance. In Third-avenue liquida
tion was continued, and the stock declined 
to the lowest figures yet reached, altho at 
tbe decline It appeared to receive rather 
better support than It has hitherto enjoyed.
The course of prices aud the general char
acteristic* of the market were altote'her 
In line with the trading ln the earlier part 
of the week. The day s situation of Itself 
comprised nothing new of Importance. Lon
don again dealt very moderately ln the lo
cal market, and tbe operations and quota
tions furnished from that point were Ig
nored In local speculative calculations. The 
money market was again extremely easy,

COMPANY i'20 Export cattle, choice 
“ cattle, light .
“ bulls, choice .
" bulls, light .............

Loads of good butchers’ and
exporters, mixed .............. 4 00

Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 4 25
good .................... 8 75

M medium mixed.. 3 40 
common ..
Inferior ...

Feeders, heavy ..........
Feeders, light ............
Stockers ........ ...............
Milch cows ........ ..,
Calves ............................
Sheep, ewes, per cwt.
Sbeep, bucks, per cwt 
Lambs, picked ewes and
wethers ..........................

Lambs, per cwt ..................
Hogs, choice, over 160 and

up to 200 lbs......................... 4 75
Hogs, thieb fats ................... 4 25

“ light, under 160 lbs.. 4 25
corn-fed.......................4 40
sows...........
stags .....

.LIMIT
ths finest in tie market. Th*y art 

de from the fly.est malt and hepSg 
i the genuine extract.

Beed; 4 25 4
Red clover, bush .............. $4 75 to $5 50
Alsikv, choice to fancy... 6 50 7 00
Alslke, good No. 2...
Whit»» clover, bush .
Timothy seed, bush .

Bay anil Straw-
Hay, prr ton..............
Hay. mixed, per ton........9 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 7 50 

. straw, loose, per ton.... 4 00 
Dairy Produce—

Butter, lb. rolls .........$0 20 to $0 25
Bggs, nc-w laid..............

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ....
Turkeys, per lb. ..........
jmcks, per pair ..........
Geese, per lb..................

*ruit and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl...............
J otatoes, per bag ........
Labbage, per doz............
Onions, per bag............
reetx, per lmsh ............
teievy. per doz................
Turnips, per bag..........
varrots, per bag ..........

Fresh Meat—
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$4 00 to $5vft0 

Mn,lQ«arter8, cwt.. 7 00 8 00
1C *’ Per lb........... ...........  0 07% 0 OV/j
•button, carcase, per lb.. 0 Vv 0 V6

. 4 oo 
3 40

4I 3
5 OO fi 00 
7 00 8 00 
1 00 1 35

4e White Label Brand 4
2463 A Freese In New York.

New York, Feb. 2.—-Thls morning was the 
coldest of th-e season at Quarantine. At 
sunrise the temperature had dropped to 
live degrees above zero. Four sent mers 
arrived during the night, all of which dis
played evidence of severe experience at 
sea. The Westernland, of the Red Star 
Line, and the Saale of the North Germau- 
Ltoyds, came from the eastward, and re 
ported very rough seas, with north and 
west gales and very cold weather within 
48 hours of arrival.

.3 Æmihus Jarvis A Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN OB.

Æmilius Jarvis, Member.
28 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

38 A SPECIALTY
be had of all First*CI*®S| 

Dealers

.$10 50 to $12 00 
10 00 
8 00 
5 CO

.. 2 00
2 60 
3 90

2
4

... 3 40 
,... 2 25 
*,..30 00 
... 4 00 
... 8 40 
... 2 50

3
2463

48

HOFBRAU 0 25 0 30 3
2

$0 00 to $0 85 
0 13 
1 00 
0 09

quid Extract of Malt.
’he most invigorating prepay 
ation of its kind ever intro- 
.need to help and sustain tn 
avalid or the athlete. 3
I, LEE, Chemist. Toronto, Canadian Agfflt*

Manufactured by

NHARDT & CO.. TORONTO.

ne of tbe greatest blessings to po”°jJ 
dottier Grave-,' Worm -E-xie1™*®? beal*! '
ritually dispels worms nod Cjve»^

arvelou» manner to the little onee.

5 25 60 11 
0 75 4 50 STOCKS and0 03 Chicago,

McIntyre * Wardwell say:
Wheat—To-day's market lias been a very 

narrow one. opening nt %c under yester
day's anil advanelng %c, with trade largely 
professional. Liverpool and London mar
kets were steady with very small changes 
ln prices. The Paris market was a shade 
higher, but foreign houses were not doing 
much. The haying In the market at open
ing was to cover short lines by a prominent 
hear. The scalping element has been In
clined to short side, but very cautious. Con
siderable bullish Influence came from the 
strength of provisions and corn.

•Corn—The advance In the market to-day

'"Sip. A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
which meu are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, ln one. It makes 
Its appearance ln another direction, 
many the digestive apparatus la as deli 
cate as the mechanism of a watch or sclen 
tide Instrument. In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders Of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these 1’armclce‘v 
Vegetable puis are recommended as mild 
and sure.

:

BONDSBought and sold on 
all Markets.

..$1 59 to $3 00 

.. 0 45 0 .50
.. 0 30 0 40
.. 0 90 1 00
.. 0 30 0 40
.. o 30 o r»o
. 0 25 0 30

.. 0 40 V 50

In........3 00
------ 2 00 ----- BY-----

FERGUSSQN & BLAIKIE,
THE CATTLE MARKETS. 28 Toronto St., Toronto. 246
York Says That Cable»New

ported Steady, Bat No Export».
New York, Feb. 2.—Beeves: Receipts, 

2427; 25 cars on sale. Steers and fat cows 
shade lower; others steady; one car unsold.

Only those who hare had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
you* boots on, pain with them off—pain 
nUht and clay; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway’» Coro Cure.

ed
Canadian Pacific and New York Central 

Is best route to New York. Continued on Paso Id ed .ed
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13500 buys
eightrcKmif-i
ments ; halt) 
lake ; kevs i 

H. H.

STOCKS CONTINUE BUOYANTTotheTrade f ■ fl|OAKES'
They 

I Must Go.
INDIAN I CIGARSFebruary 3. Continued from Pace IB.

♦ ;
with lenders showing no Increasing dispo
sition to place their funds on time, and 
they were also less exacting in their re
quirements as to the quality of the collat
eral to be furnished by borrowers. Total 
sales amounted to 680,416 shares.

TWA New Line* MADE IN MADRAS.
Indian Cigars, on account of their mildness and purity, are preferred by many

,”'orgent°lemen‘who uiteï’riny mild imported cigar, these goods will be found

^U Wo^m por t gthesv ' goods' in f<n U shapes and sizes, and quote the following low prices 

for the undermentioned leading lines: 1

Mosquitos .......
Vishnus, shorts,
Vishnus, longs.
Supers, No. 1...
Beresfords.........

The above lines are the same as Messrs. Oakes Bros. & Co. forwarded one hun
dred thousand fon the Imperial forces now in South Africa.

OÜR OFFER

; .!
fjkMÆi.

In Men’s Rubber Coats, 
grey check and fawn 
check tweed effect, with 
cape, low price.

- I---- *--- Money Market.
The local monèy market le unchanged. 

Money on call, 6 per cent. ^ . . «
The Bank of England discount rate Is € 

Open market discount rate Is

i
f We must get rid of » lot of 
* goods in the next few days to 
“ make room for our new goods 

coming in, and to accomplish 
this must make quick selling 
prices.

, 100 in a box, $4.00 
100 “ - 4.60per cent.

*V3&£'& ifl New York at 214 P« 

cent.
7.00100
3.76 ’i ,60
4.5060Forelgr* Exchange, . 

Buchanan * Jonc, 27 Jordan-st., To
ronto, brokers, to-day report closing ex
change rates as follows :

Between Banks,
Buyers L

Wonderful Value 50c. This is Good for 50(. <50 DOZ. SHIRTS
To Clear To-Day.

4 Sellers. Counter. 

9831M«!o19^

CableTranlfV 9 7-8 to 9 lo-16 10 to 101-8
—Bates In New York.-

Posted. Actual.
Demand, sterile.-I 44JHH4JW to 4.87% 
Sixty days, sight...| 4.86 14.84 to 4.84*4

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty- 

John Macdonald & Co.

To Introduce these cigars, notwithstanding the close prices quoted, we will for- 
ward them, «press prepaid^ to any address in Ontario on receipt of P. O. Order 

or draft. No Ne
Address A. CLUBB 8 SONS, Direct Importers

49 KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO.
These comprise :

LEstab. 1878.§> 26 Doz. All Colored Shirts, separate 
y cuffs, in small checks, length and 

cross strips, reg. 78c, 81.00 and 
$1.25.

10 Doz. Colored Front Shirts, nice 
neat patterns, reg. 76c, $1.00 and 
$1.26.

16 Doz. All Colored Shirts,’ with col
lars attached, reg. 75c, $1.00 and
$1.2k.

Welllurtou end Front St». 
TORONTO.

it,J t
Toronts Stock Exchange.

Afternoon.I
Æf"ÏÏ&. Ask. Bid. 

.. 260 ... 262
Best Long Hardwood $6.00 

Per Cord.
Cut and Split $6.50.
No. 2 Long Wood $4.50. 
No. 2 Cut and Split $5.00.

Coal and 
v -'►Wood

grate,
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.
Branch Yard : 426 Queen- Wm McGill 8 CO. St. West. Telephone 2398. ” 1,1 ■ %»

LOSS PERHAPS $500.000. Montreal 
Ontario
Toronto...............
Merchants’ .••*,
Commerce ....
Imperial.............
Dominion ... ...
Standard ..... .
Hamilton ..... ■
Nova Scotia ...
Traders'.............
British America 
West. Assurance .. 161
Imperial Life....................
National Trust .... ... 129 ...
Tor. Gen. Trust*.« ... #7% ... 147

.... 145 141 ...................
... 223 218

102 189% 192 189

! • •• • ... 127 
245 238 
164 159

127 Cut this coupon out and bring it to our store on or befi
we will accept it as 50c in ca

British R<... 244
... 164 ■
.. 146 144% 146 144%
... 214 208% 212 208%
„.. 268 265% 267% 266%

Bis Conflagration at, Youngstown, 
Ohio—Property Insured 80 

Per Cent, of Vaine.

iso Saturday, February 17th, and 
providing your purchase amounts to $1.50 or more.

It will also entitle you to a FREE and thorough ex
amination of your eyes by a regular graduate of 20 years’ ; 
experience.

No watchmaker’s or pedlar’s test, but a scientific ex
amination by a regular graduate, who will use only modern 
appliances.

We don’t ask your patronage because we have bees 
established 60. years and are back numbers, but becafuse we 
are up-to-date and have a fine new stock to select from.

Here are our prices for the best goods that money and 
science can produce.

Come early. Bring this coupon. Not good after Sat
urday, Feb. 17th.

W1;

■ AT LOWEST
CASH PRICE51 Coal at Lowest Prices.

Youngstown, Ohio, Feb. 2.—Late last 
night Are broke out In McElroy Furniture 
Company’* store and extended to J. H. 
Buwer’a store of dry goods and to the ad
joining block occupied by G. M. McKelvey 
* Company.

The .total loss will aggregate between 
$400,000 and $500,000. 
losses are:
Scott A Jones, piano dealers, $40,000; Mc
Kelvey A Company, $200,000.

The loss Is covered by 80 per cent, of In
surance. The origin of the fire Is unknown.

During the progress of the fire John Mills, 
a spectator,- dropped dead from heart dis
ease, and C. A. Patterson was struck on 
the head by à piece of brick*, which fell 
from one of the buildings. He was taken 
to the hospital. The firemen suffered sev
erely from the cold weather, the mercury 
being five degrees below zero.

186 in2 Your Choice 
| for To-day,
| AH sizes . .

We just received something 
T very nobby in ties. Glance at 
T our window, when passing.

Open every evening.

50c188
227% 226 .„. 226%

111 ... Ill
124 122% 124 122%

159 161 100-%

187
BHead Office and Yard: Oar 
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f
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Schmidt’s
...Bakery

! The Individual do. part paid 
Consumers’ Gas ... 223 
Montreal Gas 
Ont & Qu’Appelle.. 65 
O N W L Co„ pref. 66 04 56 64%
CPR Stock ............ 97% 97 97% 97%
Toronto Electric .. 136 134% 137 135%

do. new ................i.*.. 134
General Electric .. 169% 168%

do. pref. .............. 107 105%
London Electric ... 115 
Corn. Cable 

do. coupon bonds. 103 
do. reg. bonds.... 103

Dom. Telegraph..............
Bell Telephone .... 190 
Rich & Ont

• » Ham. Steamboat............
Toronto Railway .. 103 
London St Ry ..
Halifax Tramway 
Ottawa St. Ry.. .. 200 
Twin City Ry .... 66
Luxfer Prism, pref. 113 
Cycle and Motor .. 93
Csrter-Crumo ...........  106
Dunlop Tire, prêt. 104
War Eagle..............
Republic......................
Payne Mining ....
Cariboo (McK) ....
Golden Star ..............

Id explanation of the change, E. S. Bns- ! Virtue ...........................
by, supervising officer, aald: “The United Sr?,wi” Ne,8t*C?“i’ ’ lnn
ttatmirTndIr 0fflce i* atatl.oned tbe can. Landed & N Î'. 95 ! ".!
Summit, and In case or any misunderstand-1 pan ivrm«npnr 126
lug as to routine affairs, the matter can be do do 20 p c/.l 
settled right on the spot by the représenta- 1)oiJ « * I Soc 
o,w reepcctlve Governments with- central Can. Loan".'."
ont delay. Freehold L & S.... 85 72

do. do. 20 p.c... 80 
Ham. Provident .. 112 109
Huron and Erie .. .

do. do. 20 p.c..............
Imperial L. & I. .. 100 ...
Landed B. Sc L. ... 113 ... ...
Lon & Can L & A.. 52% 51 ...

115 107 ...

*
McElroy A Bower, $200,000:14

65

GEO. W.i TO 168% BREAD DEPARTMENT.—White, Brown 
and Electric 5c small loaf. 6000 loaves 
3c small loaf over this counter, 
rant and tea bread, 5c each.

PASTRY
different Shapes of Tartlets, 10c doz. 
Sausage, Cream and Swiss lioll^ lc 
each. Cheese Cake», Chicago Squares 
and Cream Puffs, filled whipped cream, 
10c do*. Charlotte Russe, 40c do*., 8 
for 10c.

CAKE DEPARTMENT.—Sultana, Fruit, 
Marble and Seed Cake, 20c lb. 
lbs. sliced cake, mixed, 2 lbs. for 15c. 
Wine and Angel Cakes, 10c each. Jelly 
Layer Cakes, Chocolate, Walnnt and 
Cream, 10c, 15c, and 20c each, unlimited 
quantity. 1000 Jelly Rolls, 6c each.

Cookies, unlimited quantity, 6c doz,
1000 doz. Crumpets, 600 doz. Muffing 10c 

doz. U

114 114% 114
170% 171 370%
102 103 102
102 103 102

... 130
175 180 177
109 112 109%

87
102 103% 103%
170 ... 170

100 ...

Cur-INIXON171

im DEPARTMENT.—Twen ty-four

MOVED THE CUSTOM HOUSE Nav.. Ill Come at Once.Don't Walt.♦ 1571-2 Yonge St.,
A Confed. Bldg., cor. Richmond.

85

Halted States Authorities Have Tak
en Action In Conformity With 

the Modus Vivendi. Special Cut Price*97
200 ... 

64% 66 *
Seattle, Wash., Feb. 2.—In conformity 

with the boundary modns vlvendl the Cana
dian officials have moved their custom 
house from Log Cabin, where It handled 
all of the rail and wagon road business 
from the interior, to the summit of the 
White Pass.

110% ...
90% 93 90

102% 106 102% 
102 106 102% 

. 270 268% 270 206%
99 98 99% 98

102 101 105 100
... 78 IX» 79
18% 18% 18% 18% 
55 53 55 53

150 145% 150 145

Missouri Pacific ... 44% 46 44% 45%
Southern Pacific .. 38% 39% 38% 39%
Atchison.................... . 20 % 20% 20% *0%

pref. ............ 62% 63% 62% 63%
Texas Pacific ......... 16 16% R>
Louis. & Nashville. 37% 37% 37% 3i%
Southern Ry ............ 11% 12% U% J2%

do. pref.................. 55 56% ou
N. A W., pref. .... 71 71% 71
N. Y. Central ..
Canada Southern 
Pennsylvania ..
c. c. c. ........
Wabash, pref. ■
Balt. & Ohio ...
Reading 

do.
Del. A
N. Y., O. A W..... 23
Pacinc Mail .............. 43% 44% 43% 43%
Ches. & Ohio.......... 29 29% 29 29%
Con. Gas ..................... 189 192 189 390
People’s Gas ............107% 106% 106% 108
Manhattan .... ... 95% 96% 95% 1-6%
Metropolitan............ 171% 173% 170 172%
Brooklyn R. T......... 75% 76% 75% T75%
Twin City ................. 66%.................... 05%
M„ K. A T„ pref.. 33%.................... 33%
Tenu. Coni A Iron. 97% 104 97% 99
Western Union ... 86% 86% 80% 86%

What Y1000 For One 
Week.

Will
Else

$5.1$2.85do. Solid Gold Frames, warranted 
Best Gold Filled Frames, warranted 10 years 
Gold Filled Frames, warranted 5 years 
First Quality Lenses, per pair, warranted 
Aluminum Frames, Gdld Filled Nose Piece - 
Steel or Nickel Frames, all Styles »

Open Till Nine o’Clock Evenings.

1.50
86% 2,1.0071%

134 134% 2,134 136 1.00.. 49%.................... 49%
.. 130% 180% 180 180%
.. 61% 62 61% 61%
.. 21 21% 21 21%

62% 68% 62%
................. 18%

55% 56% 55% 55%

.50 l.:
122

.2575
134

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see us. 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, No: 6 King West

.. l
pref. . 
Hud

|*
FOUR CHILDREN BURNED. 1178OH a a •• 117 AXES3% *23177

GLOBE 0PTICALC0MPAN167Parent* Went Away Pro 
Leaving the Little Onee to Keep 

House—Bodies! ‘Hot Found.

Home ■ ■ ■ ■

A job lot of axes at less than manu
facturer’s cost.

first-class Steel Axe for 
Solid Steel, full polished Axe for...............75c

Cross Cut Saws.
We - have also a special lot of first quality 

Saws at............................................. 40c ft

Files.
9 In. and 10 In. Cross Cat Saw files......... 10c
Hand Saw files 
Water White American Coal Oil, 5 gallon

21c gallon
Water White Canadian Coal Oil, 5 gallon

19c gallon

We will ad: Katonah, N.Y., Feb. 2.-The house of ^Ontario.' •••

George Winans at Bontonville, about five | Manitoba Loan .... 50 
milea east of this village, was destroyed 
by fire last night and four of Winans' 
children, whose ages ranged from 2 to 8

93 Yonge Street,85
45 *49c.. 122% 121Ontario L & D...

do. 20 per cent.
People’s Loan 
Real Estate
Tor. Sav. & L.................. 126 ................
Toronto Mortgage.. 90 7..........................

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Consumers’ Gas, 
at 218; U.P.U., 25, 50 at 96%, 26 at 96%; 
Toronto Railway. 25 at 102; Republic. 590 
at 97%; Toronto Railway, 25, 25, 25 at 102.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Dominion Bank, 2 at 
267; Nova Scotia, 20 at 227; National Trust, 
10 at 130; C.F.K., 25, 25, 25 at 97, 25 at 97%, 
50, 50, 25, 50, 25, 25, 100, 50, 25, 25,
97; Toronto Electric 10, 10 at 135; General 
Electric, 10 at 160%, 10 at 169; do., pref., 
40 at 105%; Cable, 25, 25, 25 at 170%; To
ronto Railway, 200 at 102; Cycle, 9, 1 at 
90%; War Eagle, 500 at 268, 500 at 289, 500 
at 268%; Republic, 500 at 98; Canada 
Landed Loan, 1 at 83; Canada Permanent 
Loan, 20 per cent., 65 at 122; London and 
Canadian, 150 at 52.

Sales at 3.80 p.m.: Dominion Bank, 12 at 
266%; O.P.R., 100, 60 at 97%, 60, 100, 25 
at 97%; London Electric, 10 at 114; Cable, 
25 at 170%; Toronto Railway, 25, 25 at 103, 
20 at 103%; Cycle and Motor, 25 at 90%; 
t.'arter-Crume, 3 at 103; War Eagle, 200 at

i
111 Between King and Adelaide Streets, Next to Shea’s Theatre. :30 26

L A D ... 61

The Very Best COALyears, were probably burned to death.
The parents left home yesterday after

noon, leaving the children in the house to 
take care of themselves. It is supposed 
that they set the house on life while at 
play. The house stood In an Isolated place 
and no one apparently knew of the tire 
until the Winans returned home last night 
and found the house burned down. The 
children were missing. Up to noon to-day 
none of the bodies had been found.

Loadoa Stock Market.
Feb. 1. Feb. 2.

Close. 
100% 
10O%

i a
! Close.

Consols, money .............. 100%

. .137%

Console, account ..
C. P. R..........................
Now York Central
Illinois Central ..............115
Pennsylvania Central .. 66%
St. Paul..................................
Louisville .............................
Union Pacific, com.........
Union Pacific, pref. ... 7
Erie ....................
Erie, preferred 
Northern Pacific, p$ef.. 76%
Reading  .................... "
Atchison ....................
Wabash, pref. ............
Ontario & Western .... 23%

98%
337%
114% AND••il

j..5c50 at 66%
1217 122%

Sl% WOOD81 lots »4X
77%V “ MORAL STANDARDS.” lots. 11% litI4 34%
77 •IEditor Macdonald of The West

minster Sara People Cannot Be 
Made Good by Legislation.

Rev. J. -A. Macdonald, editor of The West
minster, addressed a meeting In the Y. M. 
C.A. Thursday night on "Moral Standards," 

, thus concluding the series of talks on 
twentieth century problems. Mr. Macdon
ald pointed ont the utter fallacy of the 
Idea that communities could be legislated 
Into a higher moral plane. The enactment 
at the Ten Commandments would not make 
people any better morally. There was only 
•ne way, and that was the old and very 
slow process of education. He spoke at 
some length In showing how three great 
factors should be brought to play In a 
more effective wav on the moral standards 
of the people. These factors were the 
schools, the press and the pulpit. Incident
ally he remarked that he considered the 
writings of the Bible should have a place 
on the arts course of Toronto University, 
as was the case at Yale._________

-- 9% 8%

offices:20%
21%
23% to Kin* Street West. 

416 Yonne Street. 
WS Tonga Street.

•t
à iCotton Markets. 166 KING STREET EAST,

Just east of Jarvis Street. 36New York, Feb. 2.—Cotton—Spot closed 
steady, %c advance. Middling uplands, 8%c; 
do., gulf, 8%c. Sales 657 bales.

Futures closed very 
March and June 7.93.

873 Queen Street West.
1352 Qneea Street West.
202 Wellesley Street.
SOfl Qneen Street East,
415 Spndlna Arcane.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley St. 13 Telephones.

267. Esplanade, feet ef West Market K 
Batharat Street, nearly opp. Frost, 
Pape A venae, atG.T.R. Cress lag. 
1131 Tease Street, nt O.P.R.Ores«laft

M : 5'

steady; Feb. 7.96, 
April and May 7.92, 

July 7.95, Aug. 7.9), Sept. 7.44, Oct. 7.28, 
Nov. 7.23, Dec. 7.24.

Liverpool, Feb: 2.-4 p. m.—Cotton: Spot, 
moderate demand: prices 8-32d higher; 
American middling fair, 5d; good middling, 
4 13-18d; middling, 4%d; low middling, 
4%d; good ordinary, 3 7-16d: ordinary, 
4%d. Sales of the day, 8000 bales, of 
which 500 were for speculation and export, 
and lnelnded 7700 American. Receipts, 
8000 bales; no American. Futures opened 
firm and closed unsettled and Irregular.

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Feb. 2.—Close—C.P.R., 97% and 

97; Duluth, 6 and 5; do., pref., 16 and 12%; 
Cable, ex n.s., 173 and 160; Richelieu, 111 
and 103; Montreal Railway, 292 and 291; 
Toronto Railway, 103% and 102%: Twin 
City, 65% and 65%; Montreal Gas, 189% and 
189%; Royal, 195 and 191%; Montreal Tele
graph, 175 and 172; Bell Telephone, ex n.s., 
190 and 175; Dominion Coal, 44 and 40; 
Montreal Cotton, 148 offered; Canada Cot
ton, 75 and 70; Dominion Cotton, 97 and 
96; War Eagle, xd., 270 and 265; Montreal- 
London, xd., 30 and 28; Payne, 106 and 
101; Republic, xd., 101 and 97; Virtue, 55 
and 53; Bank of Montreal, 270 and 262; 
Merchants' Bank, 165 and 160; Molsons, 
194 offered ; Imperial, 210 offered; Eastern 
Townships, 155 offered; Quebec, 125 offered; 
F.C.C., 27 and 20; Inter. Coal, 50 and 28; 
do., pref., 100 and 50; Heat and Light 
bonds, 80 asked; Canada Cotton bonds, 100 
asked; Land Mortgage,

Morning sales: C.P.R., 175 at 96%, 25 at 
96%, 100 at 96%, 50 at 96%, 225, 325 at 96% 
Cable, ex n.s., 25, 100 at 170; Toronto Rail
way, 75. 200 at 102%; Twin City, common, 
100 at 65; Montreal Gas, 75 at 189%; Do
minion Cotton, 50 at 96; War Eagle, xd., 
1000 at 270, 500 at 269%; Montreol-London, 
1000 at 27%. 300 at 29; Payne, 1500 at 101; 
Republic, xd., 1000 at 97, 2000 at 96, 500 
at 98; Molsons Bank, 6 at 160.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R.. 50 at 97, 6 at 
06%, 200 at 97, 425 at 97%, 125 at 97; 
Montreal Railway, 500 at 290. 50 at 291; 
Toronto Railway, 300 at 102%, 50 at
102%, 225 at 102%, 100 at 102%, 75 at 102%, 
50 at 103, 25 at 102%; Twin City, common, 
200 at 65%. 50 at 65%; Montreal Gas, 25 
at 189%; Royal Electric, 60 at 192, 25 at 
192%; Montreal-London, xd., 300 at 29.

BRASS.*■

and

IRON

CHILDREN’S CRIBS.
Sponge Racks. 
Soap Cups.
Brush and Comb 

Holders.
Towel Brackets. 

) Robe Hooks.

1™ EL AS ROGERS »I ,l

Bathroom] 
fittings.
RICE LEWIS & SON

..

LimitaiI
1 j: I THE BESTTWO RAILROADERS KILLED,

GOAL & WOOAnd Two Others Seriously Injured 
by a Collision Yesterday on 

the West Shore Road.

Rochester, N.Y., Feb. 2.—A collision, re
sulting in the death of two men and the 
serious injury of two others, Occurred early 
this morning on the West Shore Railroad 
two miles east of Savannah. Engines I486 
and 575 came together with terrific force, 
and six freight cars were hurled down an 
embankment. Brakesman William H. Dunn 
of Syracuse and Fireman William Caldwell 
of Buffalo were killed. Martin Monehu.ii of 
Fair port and Robert Fowler were seriously 
injured.

DR. J. G. ADAMS’ CRUSADE BULLER IS
For the Preservation of Children’s 

Teeth May Result in an
«• »i Independent Forestry.

The account* for.last year for this fra
ternal society are being made np at the 
lead office, Temple Building, which show 
that the year closed with a net mernber- 
ehip of 164,610, being an Increase during 
the year of nearly 17,000, after deducting 
all losses and lapses. The accumulated 
funds of this order Increased during the 
•ame period by $592,173. During the 

~~ month of January over 3000 applications 
were received and dealt with, this being 
considered an excellent commencement for 
the last year of the century, 
esters of Port Credit will hold an enter- 

* talnment at that place on Friday evening 
next, when a number of prominent Forest
ers will be present.

J Geitvral Nays 1 
Definite Ne1LIMITED, TORONTO.135 offered. Ontario Law.

At the approaching cession of the Local 
Legislature a petition will be presented on 
behalf of the Toronto Dental Society, 
showing the need of greater care of child
ren’s teeth, especially among the poor, and 

as a remedy the compulsory cx- 
of the teeth of children attend-

MARKET RATES.
♦ ♦♦♦<•♦«i ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

offices:
6 King Street East.
842 Yonge Street.
700 Yonge Street.
2uu Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and 

Street.
668 Queen Street West

ie
Durban. Feb. 4. ■ 

the Tugela River 
marching on Lady 
will be permitted 
smith Is relieved.

Î'

PIG LEAD.It

Ain

suggesting 
amination
lng the Public schools by a competent In
spector, appointed by the Health Depart- 
ment'or the Public School Board. Dr. J. G. 
Adams is indefatigable in bis efforts for 
the preservation of the teeth of poor child
ren, and he has been assured by the Pre
mier that the petition will be followed l>y 
a bill to provide the power necessary for 
the desired

Xm

I Domestic and Imported MORE GUNSrx
The For-

HTheir Sleep Woe Fatal.
Fireman Caldwell was pinioned to the 

side of bis boiled and roasted to death. 
Brakeman Dunn was badly crushed and liv
ed an hour before he died.

Engineer Fowler h&s acknowledged, ac
cording to a statement of a member of the 
westbound crew, that he, Caldwell and 
Dunn were asleep in the cab of engine 
No. 575, which caused them to neglect 
obeying orders given at Port Byron In re
gard to passing the eastbound train at the 
point of the accident.

A Number Hav< 
Durban to 

North!

Durban. Feb. 2.-i 
been sent from h< 
forces In Northern

M. & L Samuel, Benjamin & Co.,!

idocks:
Foot of Church Street,

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street* 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West |

CONGER COAL CO’

30 Front St. W., 
Toronto.

Inspection. 164 Fenchurch St., 
London, Eng.

è/mWL

ft
Grand Tour ot Mexico.

On Feb. 14, 1900, the Wabash Rallrpad 
Company will rim a personally conducted 
and select party of fifty people f 
tear throng

8
New York Stock*.

Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKcllar), 
21 Mellnda-strcct, report the fluctuation* 
on Wall-street to-day as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close
......... 118% 118% 117% 118%
..........103% 101% 103% 103%

35 35% 34% 34%
41 41% 41 41%
75% 7TÎ 75% 76 

124
37%.................... 37%
54% 55% 54% 55%
75% 75% 75 75
58% 58% 57 07%
19 119% 119 119’-,

123% 124% 123% 124% 
107% 108% 107% 106%

/ NOVEL
AND
NEW...

IS Company will run a personally conducted 
and select party of fifty people for a 30-day 
tear through old Mexico. This will be by 
far the grandest and most comprehensive 
tour ever run by any railroad In America. 
This will be a chance of yonr life to visit 
this ancient land of the Montezumas. Every 
point of Interest will be visited. The train 
will be the finest ever seen In this country, 
consisting of dining car. sleepers, observa 
tion and baggage cars, built especially for 
this trip. The route will he over ten dif
ferent roads, covering seven thousand 
miles of travel. Full particulars of this 
wonderful trip from J. A. Richardson, Dis 
trlct Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yonge-streets, Toronto. ed

Ship Augers and
Broad Ship Adzes

THE ÂIKENHEÎFhÏROWARE CO.

BULLER’S GlmFU
VVEll

Sugar .............
Tobacco .... .
Cod. Tobacco 
Anaconda ....
Leather, pref. ..
General Electric
Rubber................... .
Federal Steel ...

do. pref.............
Steel and Wire ..
SI. Paul .................
Burlington............
Rock Island ....
Northwest ................. 160% 161% 100% 161%
Uhl., Great West.. 13% 13% 13% 13%
Northern Pacific .. 52% 53% 52 53

do. pref....... 75% 75% 75% 75%
Canadian Pacific .. 96% 96% 96% 96%

Garrison at 
by Hearing t 

Their Reltd
Ladysmith, Feb. I 

Signal Hill*)—The 
®d by hearing Gene 
*l«.v. The rnnilt of 
knowu. The Boers 
Ladynmllh, a too ml

Your Clothing:,
If made by McLeod, the custom tailor, 

be perfect fitting and fashionably cor
rect. The linings will be of the first qual
ity and the workmanship perfect. Intend
ing purchasers requiring the best at rea
sonable cost, should interview this tailor. 
Showrooms No. 6 King west (over Dun
lop, the florist).

will/
124

6 ADEL AIDE-STREET EAST.
AGENTS.

246LIMITED.
Phone 6. 246

mACall and see our high 
class Scotch Tweed 
Suitings.

Osaroode At Home.
The Osgoode Legal and Literary Society 

have selected Friday evening. Feb. 23.
date for their annual at home 

and dance, to be held under the patron
age of the Treasurer and Benchers of the 
Law Society.

DARAFfine
■ TTC 7"Junction Is Linble.

Judge McDougall yesterday handed out 
bis finding in the friendly suit brought by 
the County of York against the town of 
Toronto Junction to settle the liability of 
the latter to pay part of the expenses in 
connection with the land titles office at 
Osgoode Hall. His Honor found that the 
town was liable, hot left the parties to 
decide between themselves the proportion 
which each shall pay.

COAL AND WOOD.at! the ToVuey
Smoker. 

^ Wellesley School

“Evening with G 
Cluirch. P l' 

}.°tmg\l,lberal», # 
>onng Conservât I 
woman’» Auxiliary
£w.

"ÿp:»tMürrïnTe

«lien-,, Theatre 2

££ ^plreU'p;

I
FOR MECHANICAL PURPOSES 
S TANNER’S CHIPPED. ETC.i

fH! 3

P. BURNS 8 CO CoSTORE CLOSES I P. M. SATURDAYS, English Teething SyrupD? e/ »

HAMM0ND-HALL5
•>25 cts-tJ?

druggists'

j
Over a One-Horned Cow.

A ouc-horned cow was the innocent cause • 
of a legal argument heard by Mr. Justice 
Rose yesterday. Judd Steven* of Beet on 
was convicted by two magistrates of hav- 

retalnec! the cow. after one

38 KING E.is preferred by mothers because it is perfectly 
harmless to the most delicate infant. Not an 
atom of injurious drugs in a gallon of it. It 
takes baby tnrough the entire period of teething 
in comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min
utes : prevents indigestion ; cures sour stomach, 
and is widely recommended for cholera infantum.

Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of 
London. Berlin. Paris and other centres of Europe.

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Manfrs. London, New York, Toronto

8M SCORES'; First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally. 
Bright, clean and dry.

C.G. quarter!Klnsella'et Case Traversed.
In the Criminal Assize Court J. K. Kerr, 

Q. C.. yesterday had the case of Arthur 
Klnsella traversed to the May sittings. 
Klnsella was indicted by the grand jury on 
a charge of killing Mrs, James E. Rogers 
ou Dec. 16 last. His own bail was renewed 
for his appearance.

ft >a > TELEPHONE 131.
HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS,

77 King Street West.
of8itsrtrip*1over hln property. He applied 
for a certiorari to bring up the conviction 
and his request was granted by His Lord- 
ship.
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Bread
Shipping

In Ontario.

Weston’s 
Best Bread

shipped to any point in Ontario— 
200 miles from Toronto—in tine 
baskets, holding from 15 to 40 
loaves each.

Send for particulars.
Express paid.

George Weston,
Model Bakery,

Toronto.

40c
per demi

john. Free 
from lime 
and abso
lutely pure.HYGE1IA Distilled by—

pu»toismLCPJAcl.mli.
151, 155 
Sherburne.

Phones—
2512-2025.WATER
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